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When Shall These Things Be?
By Brother George Kovctc¡c

Afler Jesus prophesied ofthe
dcstruction ofthc tcmple, He was
rpproached privatcly by His disciples
and was askcd thc following:
"Tcll us. whcn shall thcsc things
be? And what shall be thc sign ofthy
coming, and of the cud of the world?"
(Matthew 24:3).
The last two of these three
questions havc haunted the followers
of Jesus since FIc bcgax Ilis ministry
almost 2,000 years ago. Tlre answcr
to thc first qucstion would bc sccn in
only a few years from that time when
thc Roman Army besieged Jerusalem
in 70 A. D. Thc temple was literally
tonì down as Jcsus had desc¡ibed it
would bc by the amy of General
Titus. We could not imagine today
thc horror the inhabitants ofthat
great city must have felt to scc thc
center of Judaism destroycd. This
crushcd thc pridc of lhc Jcwjsh nation
and cndcd for many ccnturics thcir
ability to worship thcrc.
We are now left with two questions unanswcred. The first, "\4&cn

will Jesus retum to Jerusalem?" 'fhe
;econd, "When shall the end ofthe
world comc?" Thc most obvious
reason for questions conceming these
twô cvents still being unanswered is
thrl lhcy havc not happcncd. Wc

would havc to adrnit that the disciples
have not been the only ones to wonder
about these two events. Certainly,
believcrs ovcr the past hundreds of
years havc pondcrcd over these same
qucstions. During thc timc of thc
Apostle Paul it was a subject ofdiscussion as hc notcd to the Thessalonians.
"Now we beseech you, brethren,
by the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and by our gathering together
unto him. That ye be not soon shakcn
in mind, or be troubled, neither by

spirìt, nor by word, nor by letter as
lrom us, as that thc day of Christ is al
hand. Let no man deccive you by any
means: for that day slìall not comc,
except thcre come a falling away

first . . . "
'fhe indicator that Paul uses here
is thc "falling away" or what we
cornmonly refer to as the Apostasy.
We know that event has occurred and
wc arc now Iiving in lhc "brightn'g'
skics of Restoration" We can thereforc assume that we are drawing
closer to thc timc of the fulfillment
the above events.

of

Jesus warned His disciples that
many would come in lìis name and
rìumerous pcople would be deceived.
Various times, throughout history,
mel and wor¡en with little hopc havc

followcd people who have claimed
authorityfrom Christ. Ultimately,
these irnpostors' works proved diffcrcntly. This is happening evcn today as
we writc thcsc words, People wlro
havc madc this claim have most oftcn
Ied thci¡ followcrs to dcstruction. Is
that the way Christ would come back
again? It statcs the following in thc
Book of Acts:

"Änd while thcy looked stcadfastly toward heaven as he [Jesus]
went up, behold, two men stood by
them in white apparel, which also said,
Ye men of Galilec, why staud yc
gazing up i¡ìto hcxvcn? this samc
Jcsus. which is takcn up from you into
hcaven shall so come in like ma¡r¡rcr
as yc havc sccn him go into hcaven"

(Acts l:10- l l).
This indicates that as Jesus
ascended into heaven so shall He rcturn;
viewed by many so their tcstirnony will
be the same as thosc who walkcd with

Ilim in His carthly ministry. Even
more so, it will be like those tn the
Land Bounlilul who witncssud His
dcsccnt rffcr thc tcrriblc dcstmction
here upon the Amcricas when He was
crucified in Je¡usalem.
Jcsus Hirnsclf descnbes

Ilis

return in tho following way:
"For as the liglrtning corneth out
oftho east, and shineth cven unto thc
west; so shall also the coming of thc
Son of nran be" (Matthew 24:27).
(Continued on Page 10)
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Second, that he shouìd take but
one copy at a timc to the ofüce ofthe

printcr, so that ifone copy should be
lost or destroycd, there would be one
copy remalnrng.

Third. that in going to and from
printer,
he should always havc a
the
guard attending him for the purpose of

A History of the Printing of
The Book of Mormon
Ry Apostle Robart

Ìt is my intent to summârize thc
dcvelopment of thc Book of Mormon
from its earlicst lnanuscript through
the printing of the different cdìtions,
working toward thc vcrsion wc usc in
The Church of Jesus Christ.
Let rnc begin by directing you to
the Book of Mormon published by our
Church some timc afÌer thc ycar 1923.
Pleasc refcr to thc page entitled, "Thc
Publishing of 'l-his Work," across

A.

Y[/dlson

Mormon, the first one published rn
ì830. They uscd the following as a
basis for the publication of our Book
of Mormon.

l. The Nephite Record, publisbed in 1899.
2. Book of Mormon, published

in 1920.
3. Book of Monnon, published
in 1923
4. Book of Mormon, publìshed
by J. O. Wright & Company of New
York. This book by J. O. Wright was
a rcprint ofthc third American edltion
.

and was published around the year
1858. The commtttec, as mentioned
above, was governed mostlY bY the
1923 edition. They found slight
variations in the diffcrent editions
which they uscd, mostly düe to the

Apostle Robert A. Watson
frorn the page with thc tcstimony of
the witnesses. You will find there the

following information:'fhe committec
of Thurrnan Furnier, Charles Ashton
and W. H. Cadman did not have
access to the original manuscript nor
tJrc Palmyra cdìtion of the Book of

setting ofthe typc. lwill now rcview
thc history of thc original manuscript
and also the first edition ofthe Book
of Mornron, namely the Palmyra
edition. (Please keep in mind that our
Cllurch's committee did not have
access to either ofthese works.)
When the Book of Mormon was
being translated, there wcre two
manuscripts in existence, one that was
kept by Joseph Srnith and the other by
Oliver Cowdery. When arrangctncnts
werc being madc for printing, Joseph
Smith wcnt to Hanlony, Pennsylvania; but before he went, he left the
following directions:
First, that Oliver Cowdery should
transcribe thc wllolc manuscript.

protecting thc manuscript.
Fourth, a guard should constantly be kept on watch night and day
at thc house. to protcct thc manuscript
fro¡n malicious persons who might
seek to destroy it.
AlÌ these things were apparetttly
strictly adhered to.
Thc nranuscript that was writtcn
and copicd from the original by Oliver
Cowdery is tbe only conìpÌete manuscript in existence today. (lt was
purchased by thc Reorganized Cburch
on April I8, 1903 for $2,450.) The
hlstory oftbis manuscript is as
follows: It was the one used by E. P.
Grandin, thc publisher who printed thc
Book of Mormon. Joseph Smith
translated the records and the rnanuscript he used was copied by Oliver
Corvdery and was given to Grandin
for prìnting.
Joseph Smith ret¿ined the
original copy, which he placed in the
corncrstoDË

olthc Nauvoo housc

l84l.

in

When the cornerstone
was opened forty years later, it had
dcteriorated so badly that many ofthe
pages were undecipherable. The few
that wcre, were divided bctween
Joseph Fielding Smith of the Monnon
Church and Joseph Smith of the
Reorganized Church, and possibly a
few others.
Mcanwhile, the copy of thc
original manuscript was in the possession of Oliver Cowdcry up until a few
months prior to his dcath in March of
1850. At that time Cowdery gave the
manuscript to hls brother-inlaw,
David Wlihner, who was one of the
three wih'ìesses who were shown the
plates by the power of God. When
Whitnrcr dicd in January 1888, this
nrrnuscript was givcn to onc ofhis
grandsons, narnely, George Schwcck.
It was fronr him that thc nranuscript
was purchased by thc Reorganized
Church.
But back to thc printing ofthe
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original Book of Mor¡non. When thc
translation from the plates was uearly
finishcd, Olivcr Cowdcry and Martin
Harris solicitcd Egbert B. Grardin,
manager and principal owner of the
Wayne Sentinel, a newspaper which
was printed in Palmyra, New York.

Mr. Grandin first declined the
job of printing, thinking it was a poor
proposition. Joseph Smith then went
to Thurlow Weed, printer of the
Roclrester Telegraph, who after
examining the manuscript also refused
to print it. When Smith \ryent back to
Grandin a second time, he agreed to
print the book at a fee of $3,000 for
5,000 copies.

Martin Harris rnortgtgcd h¡s
farm to Grandin, and on August 25.
1829, a contract was drawn up.
Harris agreed to pay Grandin thc
$3,000 in a period ofeighteen months
after the printing began.
Hyrum Smith took approximately twenty-four pagos at a time to
Jolu H. Gilbert, who was Grandin's
typcsetter. He hid the twenty-four
pages under his vost, with his vest and
coat tightly buttoned. Thc tnanuscript
was taken back at night. During thc
proccss ofprinting. onc callcd [quirc
Cole stole some ofthc proof shcets
and bcgan printing thenr in serial form
rl lhe Palmyra Reflcclor on Jânuary
2, I l, 13 and 22 of 1830. He titled
thc scries, "Joseph Sn'tith's Goldcn

Bible."
Whcn Hyrurn Smith and Olivcr
tried to persuade Cole to stop, hc
refused. Joscph Smith then came
from Harmony, Pennsylvania and
threatened Cole with arrest for

vioìation ofcopyright

law. Cole thcn

stopped, which angered the people of
Palnyra. Thcy hcld a mass rnccling
and pledged thenlsclves not to purchase a copy of the Book of Mormon
when it was published, and also to use

their influence in preventing othcrs
fronr buying it.
This anticipated boycott causcd
Grandin to stop printing thc book.
However, following meetings rvith
Joscph Smith, he ¡cceivcd cash and on
Ma¡ch 26, 1830, thcre appcared in thc
llayne Sentinel, along with the title
page ofthe Book of Mormon, the

following advcrtisement: "The above

work, containing 600 pages of large
duodecimo (a sizc of papcr) is now for
sale, wholesaleand rctail, atthe Palmyra

Book Store by Howard and Grandin."
Referring back to the paper that
was publishcd by Mr. Cole, it was
callcd thc Dogbcrry Paper on Winler
l/i/l He prornised his subscribers
that he would publish one form of
Joseph Smith's Golden Bible cach
week, tlrus giving thcm the principal
part of the Book of Mormon without
them having to purchasc it from
Joseph Smith.

T\e Dogbeny Paper

was printed at Grardin's place, wherc
thc Book of Momron was bcing
printcd. It appcârs that Cole did his
printiug during thc nìght and on
Sundlys whcn thc prcss wasn't bcing
used by Grandin.
Mr. John Gilbert, typesettcr for
Gra¡din, in his memorandum states
that Hyrum Smith brought the first
installment of twenty-four pages and
that thc hrndwriling of thc manuscripl
he uscd was the handwriting of Oliver
Cowde ry. Hc also statcd that every
chaptcr was one solid paragraph,
wirhoul arìy punctuation marks from
begiruring to cnd. (Thìs was rcfutcd,
howcvcr. by B. H. Robcrts in his
history ofthe Church ofJesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints, wherein he
statcs that this was only partly true
and that the printer's manuscript was
wcll capitalizod.) Mr. Gilbert claimed
that he did much of the punctuating of
the rnanuscript, and that the work
comnrenced in August of 1829 and
was finished in March of 1830, a
period of seven months. He also said
that Olìver Cowdery looked ove¡ thc
manuscript whcn most of the proofs
were rcad, and that Martin Harris and
Ilyrum Srnith also reviewcd that
manuscript. M¡. Grandin felt that
those mcn were the best qualified to

identifl any discrepancics bctween the
manuscript and the Palmyra edition,
especially OIiver Cowdcry, who wrote
the manuscript. M¡. Gilbert also
claimcd tlìat Joscph Smith only visited
thc printer on one occasion, and that
was only for fiftecn or twcnty minutcs.
During the winter in whjch the
Book of Monnon was being printcd,
somc doubt manifcsted itsclf whcthcr
Martin Harris was going to be ablc to

scll his farm to pay for thc printing of
thc book. Davrd Whihner said that it
was suggested to Hyrurn Srnith that
the brothors should travel to Toronto,
Canada for thc purposo of selling thc
copyright for a co¡rsiderablc sum of
morrey-that is, to sell thc rights to
publish the book in Canada, not to
dispose of the copyriglrt altogether.
Joscph Srnith inquired ofthc Lord,
and he rcceived a revelation that sonre
ofthe brothers should indccd go to
Canada to scll llìc copyr¡ght. Olivcr
Cowdcry and Hiram Pagc wcnt, but
thcy failcd in thcir purposc. Ïris
caused doubts anrong thc brothers,
and they wcnt to Joscph Smith for an
answcr. lt was at this tinlc that hc
recoivcd instnrction of thc Lord, that
some revelations arc tom God, some
are fronr mcn, and some come from
the devil.
The first copics ofthe Palmyra
cdition of thc Book of Mormon werc
takcn to pârts of thc USA, Canada,
England, ald elscwhcre.
As thc book wont through its

first and sccond printings, Joscph
Srnith examincd thc pages for errors
in spelling and granìrnar, and upon
complction of tlrc projcct, a third
edition was printcd. This was in the
ycar 1840. and it is lrom this cditiorr
that thc current printing ofthc Book
of Mormon is takcn.
Thc subdividing into chaptcrs
and verses was donc by Orson Pratt
in thc year Itl79 in England. The
thrrd edition originally carricd thc
phrase,

"Third cdition, carcfully

rcviscd by the translators." This
phrase has bccn omittcd from subscqucnt priutiugs. Also, page format
and chapter and vcrse adaptations
have bee¡r made as rcccntly as the

year 1920.
B. H. Roberts also states that fhe
Book of Mormou has gone through
many edìtions; how mauy is irnpossible to say. It can be followed
through tcn to twclvc cditions in tlrc
United States and Eugland, and some
cditions are not traccable because of
the usc of electrotypcd (copicd) platcs
and various missions using thcrn.
'l'hc Book of Monnon has also

(continued on Page 11)
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Evangelist Services in Atlantic Coast Region
By Evangelist J. Joseph

A series of Evangelistic services
werc he ld in the Atlantic Coast Region
tlte weekend ofOctober 23-25, 1998.
Thc themc was "Spiritual He lp for the
2l st Century."
Evangelìsts Leonard Lovalvo,
Chairman ofthc Quonrm of Seventy
Eva.ugelists, Anthony Picciuto and
James Huttenberger f¡om thc Pacific

Rcgion; Leonard Anthony Lovalvo and
Louis Vitto from the Great Lakcs
Region, and Elder Ron Genaro from
the Ohio-Midwest Region participated
during the weekend,
TRIDAY I]VENING

The first meeting was held Friday
evening in the Hopelawn, New Jersey
churcb building, which was filled to
capacity and where a good spirit was
prevalent to begin the edi$ing pcriod
oftime togcther, Brother Joseph Perri,
the Atlalìtic Coast Region Evangelist
Chairman, welcomed and introduced
the visiting brothe¡s a¡d tumed the
meeting over to the visitors, all of
whom shared some feelings and
expresscd thcir happiness for being in
the Atlantic Coast Region.
Congregational singing, encouraging words that were spokcn. particularly to the young people on the necd to
serve God during thesc troublcd ti¡ncs,
and testimonies of thc saints occupied
thc timc

ofthe wondcrful first

session.

IN MI]TUCTIEN ON SATURDAY

On Salurday morning, thc visiling

I'erri

brothers met with the Ministers,
Teachers a¡rd Dcacons of the Atlantic
Coast to discuss the topics for the
seminars which were presentcd that
aftemoon at the Elks Pavillon ill
Metuchen and for which brancV
mission and regional follow-up was
suggested.
At the seminars, the adult group
was led by Brother Leonard Anthony
Lovalvo, assisted by Brother Gcnaro.
The subject was "Dcvcloping Values
and Relationships That Will
Strengthen and Preserve Families."
The young peoplc's seminar was
entitled, "Secking Direction fronr God
and the Need to Have Him in Our
Lives." Brother Huttcnberger was the
leadcr, assisted by Brothers Anthony

Picciuto and Jarnes Sgro.
Sistcrs Lori Schrnitt a-nd Lydia

Zaino conducted a class for the children, showing a Bible story on video
and teaching thcm two songs which
thcy sang for the brothers a¡d sistcrs at
the evening service.
SAI'URDAY EVENING

Brothcr Leonard Anthony
Lovalvo was the first speaker at the
night mecting. FIe took for his text the
words of Jesus in St. Matthcw I l:2830, "Come unto me, all ye that labour
and are healy laden, and I will give
you rcst. Take my yoke upon you, and
learn of me; for I am meek arrd lowly
iu heart: and ye shall find rest unto
your souls. For rny yoke is easy, and
my burdeu is ligbt."

taking Jesus at His word by going to
Him for all our necds in lifc, Ile
stressed how ilnportant it is to have
Jesus Christ to rcly upon in prcscrving
our marriages and familles, but, most
importantly, to find thc avenue to
obtain eternal life and rest for our
souls. Brothcr Lconard spoke briefly

ofthe near death automobile accident
in which hc was involved a¡d how
irnpcrativc it was for him and his
famrly to have the Lord for his su¡vival, lenglhy rchabilrtation, and
healing ofhis body. He also cited the
co¡nlort lhc Saviour brought to his
wifc and childrcn during thc traumatic
and diflicult period.
Brother Genaro and Vitto followcd, speaking on the subject and
acknowlcdging the nced for Jcsus in

our livos. Musical selections were
sung by Brothers Bruce Picciuto and
Patrick and Jason Monaghan, visiting
from the Penn-Mid Atlantic Region, as
did Brother Tom Goode, accompanied
by Brothers Patrick and Jason. A
group ofbrothers ard sistcrs from the
Freehold, New Jcrsey Branch saug a
sclcction also.
SUNDAY SERVICE

Thc Sunday rnoming servicc
brought thc entire Atlantic Coast
Region church membership to the Elks
Pavillion. The congrcgational singing,
as in most other meetings, was led by
Brother Vitto. The Atlantic Coast
Choir sang two sclections. and thc trio
of brothers froln the Perul-Mid Atlantic
Region also presented a song.
Brother Anthony Picciuto was the
first speaker. He took for his text
several accounts from the Book of
Mormon. stârting with Hclamall 5:6,
where Helaman spoke to his sons, Lehi
and Ncphi, who were given the names
oftheir first parents who came from
the land ofJerusalem, telling thern they
should remember them bccause the

works oftheir predecessors had l¡ecrr
good. He strcssed how ìrnportant it is
to have a good uame that would be
remcmbcred after depadure from this
life. Brother Tony also rcfcrred to the
faithfulness of Moroni, as ¡ecorded in
(Continued on Page '1 1)
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A New Ycar is here! Time docs not stand still. Our watchcs and clocks may stop on occasion
because ofelectrical or battery failurc, but time rolls on. Imagine wc arc in thc year 1999, thc
last ycar of the 20th ccntury. We are only twelvo morìths away from a tlcw ccnturyl
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Apostle Isaac Smith reminded us of the words of Moroni during thc Nove¡nbcr GMBA
Conference. InMormon8:22 itstatcs, "For the otornalpurposcs ofthe I-ord shall rollon, until
all his promises shall be fulfilled."
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The plan ofGod marches on. Every prophecy will bccomc a rcality. Evcry word that Jcsus
Christ uttered dealing with thc fuhrrc will comc to pass. Thc causc of Christ will continuc on
with or without us. It is imperative that wc br: part of that causc and nrarch. Our spiritual
survival dcpends on our parlicipation. Our salvatiou is dcpcndcnt olì our involvemcnt.
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is on Chrìst Jesus. As a resu lt of this quostion and su bsequent convcrsation, the disciplcs wcre
baptized in the narne ofJesus Christ. You will filld this episodc and dialoguc in thc ninctccntll
chaptcr ofActs, the first sevcn verses. This is a magnificent example of taking a stand for Jcsus
Christ. We must be like the Apostle Paul. Wc must takc a stand for Jcsus Christ.

tsot 30,

We have to articulate the messagc that Jcsus Christ came to givc His Iifc that mcn and womcn
evcrywhere might receive soul salvation providcd thcy bclicvc in Him. We havc to tell pcople
that Jesus Christ did die and He did resurrect. I-lis blood was shed for all. It covers all. His
atonemcnt is ctemal and infinite. He gave His life that pcoplc cvcrywhcrc might Iivc. Peoplc
havc to hear that Jesus Christ requires thcm to havs faith, rcpent, bc baptìzcd and reccivc thc
Holy Ghost. The human family has to hear they must refrain from thc vcry appearance ofcvil.
They have to hcar and leam to refrain frorn sin. They must bc told thc cousequeuces ofliving
a life without Jcsus Christ. People have to hearthcreis afirstandsecond rcsùrrection and thc
mcaning of cach of thcsc rcsurrcc{ions.

Mankind must hear tlre promises of the Lord. Why? Because tlrey will come to pass and bc
fulfilled. Bccause they are important for all people.

,{rll¡nstoD,
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It is incurnbent upon us to toll pcople that the truc way and true doctrinc ofJcsus Christ is on
earth. We must tell pcoplc that the doctrìne ofJcsus Christ has bccn rcstorcd in His Church,
The Church ofJesus Christ. It is important tlìat wc tcll pcoplc that thcrc is a truo way to scrvc
God. It is a tremendous rcsponsibility we have to tell peoplc everywhcrc thcrc is onc Lord, onc
faith, and one baptism. Please note there is only onc ofcach. This is crnphasizcd by thc qucstion
posed by the Apostlc Paul to the disciplcs at Ephcsus. He askcd, "Unto what thcn wcrc yc
baptized?" Their response was, "Unto John's baptism." The Apostle Paul went on to cxplain
tlìat John the Baptist preached that they should bclievc on him that would come after hiln, that
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Tlle tinle has con]c that wc take a stand for Jesus Christ. The time has arrived that wc stand
up for Thc Church ofJesus Christ. Thctilnc is nowthatwc stand up for thc Bookof Mor¡non
and thc Brble. Thetinle is nowthatwe stand up fortlrc Rcstor¿rtion ofthe GospelofJesus Christ.
The timc is now that people everywhcre know that thc Book ofMonnou is anothcr scripturc
of Jesus Christ.
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The Lord lnade a numbcr of promises. Remembcr, His purposes (plural) are cternal. Pcoplc
have to hear that a Choice Seer is coming. They have to hear and know his roie, his mcssage
ard his responsibility. People have to hear that the Nativc American will be restorcd to thc
presencc ofJesus Christ and restored to their place within the I-Iouse oflsrael. Mankind has
to hear that the Gentiles will be nursing fathcrs and mothcrs to Hls pcoplc. Pcoplc have to hcar
that the House oflsrael will be restorcd to its rightful place. People have to hcar that tlìrouglì
the Seed ofAbraham, all nations shall be blesscd. Pcoplc have to hcar that an entirely new city,
a metropolis, a New Jerusalem will be built upon thc Iand ofAmcrica. Pcoplc ltave to hcar thcre
(Cont¡nued on Paqe 12)
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woman from Ethiopia. This is a
country in Africa.
His sister Mirìam and brother
Aaron were displeased and spoke
against Moscs. God camc down in a
cloud and angrily said, "I speak mouth
to mouth with Moses. Wlry arcn't you

The

Children's

Ry Si,tter Janet :iteinrock

afraid to criticize him?" And for onc
week, FIe struck Miriam down wìth the
terrible disease ofleprosy. Hcr skin
was dead and white as snow. All of

Dear Friends,

the Hebrew nation could see God's
displeasure with Miriam and Aaron for

Corner

judging their brother.

Did you know that the Book of
Mormon a¡d Bible teach us that God
does not prejudge us? He is not
prejudiccd for or against us if we are
black, whitc, Jcw, Ccntilc, fat, thin,
male, fernale, young, old, rìch, important or unimportant (Read Il Nephi
26:33).
God really and truly sees our
hearts and gives us many chances to
start over. In the Bible, Moses went
through years ofvery different kinds of
life. For forty years, he lived as a
Prince in Egypt doing everything rich,
privilcgcd people do. The story tclls us
ships sailcd up and down the Nile
Rivcr carrying rich pcople enjoying
feasts while musicials playcd beautiful
music. Chariot races were attcnded
and fabulous pyramids filled with
tÍeasures were built for the Pharaoh by
poor slaves.
Many of thesc slaves wcre
Hebrew peoplc who served God but
also did many ungodly things. They
cried out as they suffered and God
heard thenl. He knew they needed a
Ieader, a Priesthood, Elders and Ten
('ommandmcnts. God was preparing
Mosos to lead His people fronr slave ry
and idolatry to frccdom and rcligion.
Moses kllled a soldier beating a
Hebrew slave and had to run away
from Egypt because the law was to kill
him. He lived forty years in the desert,
far frorn palace life, until it was safe to

retum. During these forty years,

he

married his first wife, a daughter of a
priest, Jethro. Hc learned ofGod and
followcd God's plan to go with his
oÌde¡ brother Aaron ând return to
Egypt. God called him to lead the
people frec. The Flebrew slaves
witnessed the horrible plagucs sent by

God on the Pharaoh and his followcrs.
They saw God's mighty hand in
parting thc Rcd Sea so they could walk
across. But drey were used to their old
ways, their old food and mcats, They
constantly complained and rebellod.
Moses grew discouraged (Numbers I l: l0-30). Hc wcntto God and
said, "l am not able to bcar all these
people [complaining and with problems] alone , , , it is too heavy for
mo . . . ", so the Lord told hinl to call
seventy of the Elders and good leaders

God is a fair God. He judged
Miriam's hcart, as He judged thc heart
ofMoses, and as Hcjudges ou¡s. Be
carefu I of what you say about those
who serve God. Remembcr, God
knows all ofour tlroughts, Repent
whcn you'rc wrong end st:ìrt ovcr.
Love one another. Hc carcs for you.

With care,
Sistcr Jan

WORD SEARCH

togethor.

God said, "I will come down and
talk with you . . . I will take of the
Spirit which is on you and will put it
upon them: And they shall bear the
burden of the people with you."
A¡d God did. "Ard when the
Spirit rested upon them [the seventy
Eldersl, they prophesied a¡d did not
cease.

"Forbid them!"
And Moses answered, "Envicst
thou for my sake? [Are you jealous or
worried for me because someone else
can prophesy?l I wish that God would
put His Spirit on all people ald all the
Lord's people were prophcts."
So now the burden was shared.
Moses and the Elders went among the
people and began to prophesy. But
nrore trouble occurred. Moscs rema¡ried. He had not been raised as a poor
slave. He was from a different world,
one of education, knowledgc and
powcr. He chose for his secolld wifc a
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But two of the chosen Elders had
gonc
not
up to the tabernacle (Church)
but slayed in thc camp. Onc was
Eldad, and the other Medad; and they
prophesied in the camp to the people.
Joshua went and told Moses a¡d said,

GOD
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Being a Witness for Jesus
Ordinations in
Spartanburg, SC
By S:istel Connie ¡l.ossi

"Being a Witness for Jesus" was
the themr: for the Spartanburg, South
Carolina Mission on Sunday, July 26,
1998 as Brothcrs Cletis Hill and
Johnnie Gray wcre ordaiued 'I'cachers.
An added blessing camc fron thc many

visitors we had to \ryituoss thrs joyous
evcnt including visiting lÌlders Paul
Ciotti and Bill Colangclo f¡om Pennsylvania; Jonathan Molinatto and Joe
Catofie from Nofth Carolina and other
brothers and sisters from New Jcrsey

North Carolina.
Brother Flarold Littlejohn introduccd thc two candidatcs at thc bcginning of the service and talkcd ofthe
seriousness ofthe calling on thcse
brothers' lives and encouragcd each
one ofus to love and support them.
Brother Harold thcn called the hymn,
Ye Who Ara Callcd to Lobor.
Brother Paul Ciotti opencd the
meeting and spokc about the calling of
and

Moses and thc colnmission God put on
his life. It took hirn forty years tending
sheep in the deserf to humble him and
to prepare him for the calling of one of
God's greatcst prophets. Each one of
us has a calling on our lives, as wcll,
as saints of the Most High God. There
is no othcr crllilg. We are all "witnesses" for God and we need to share
our tcstimony with others.
After the othcr visiting Elders
spoke, our two brothers gave their
testinronies about bcing called into the

office of Teachcr. Brother Darrell
Rossi then washed the feet of Brother
Cletis IIill and Brother Harold
Littlejohn washcd the fcet of Brother
Johnnie Gray after which we all sang,
O God, Givc Stcngth.
Brother Paul Ciotti was thelì
inspired by the Lord to lay hands on
Brotlrcr Clctis and ordaincd him inlo

the office of Tcacher followed by
Brother Bill Colangelo laying hands on
Brothcr Johnnic and ordaining him
likcwisc. What a humbling and joyous
occasion it was to witness the ordina-

tions ofour brothers as tley both
embraced each other a¡d the othcr
brothers and broke dou,n and cried,

Truly the sweet Spirit of the Lord was
on our brothers and with each one of
us throughout the day.

After receiving Communion, wc
endcd the meeting with all the childrcn
singing, Ready. Wc therl retreated to
tie back ofthe church where we
enjoyed more good fellowship with
cach other and a delicious dilmcr
prepared by the sisters ofthe Church.
Pleasc continuc to pray for our
brothers as tlìcy t¿kc ôn the duties of
'Ieacher in The Churcll of Jcsus Christ.
And no mattor what position you may
hold in the Church, each and overyone
of us are all câlled to bs "Witncsses for
Jesus." God bless you all.

Blessings at the Pacific
Region Spiritual
Conference

that they would like to see more of this
type ofconfcrence in the futurc with
topics ofvital importance to us in our
co¡tiuual striving to better scrve God.
On Sunday, May 3, 1998, we
listened to Brother Randy Ciccati of
thc Anaheim Branch who felt inspircd
to speak to us on the subject of our
spiritual standards in life. Brother
Randy exhorted us to kecp our standards high, and on the straight and
narrow road. He reminded us that wc,
as God's children, should be a people
who stand for soniclhing in our livcs.
and that if we don't stand for sonrcthing, wc will fall for anything.
Before the anointing ofthe srck,
thc Elders knelt in prayer together.
Durrlg this praycr, Brothcr Edmund
Buccellato felt hands upon his head,
and felt calÌed to anoint and pray for
Brother Johl Az.ziraro, Sr. for healing
ofcancor tlÌat is upon his body. Sincc
then, we have learned that Brother
John's cancer is in remission and he
has no morc painl Praise God! Our
prayer is that Brotlrer Paul Gray also
will rcccive a healing. Many morc
anointings and testimonìcs followed. It
was a beautiful weekend filled with
God's blessings and it will bc long remcmbcrcd:ìs x garhùring lor lcarning.
studying, and praise for tlre glory ofGod.

By Sister Valcrie I)ulisse
On May 2, 1998. brolhcrs. sistcrs
and friends gathcred together ilr
Anrhcim, California for a day of

News From Atlanta, GA

blessings. The Prcsidcnt oftlre Pacific
Region, Brother Paul Libcrto, had
arranged a series ofworkshops entitled, "Spiritual llorizons for the 2lst
Ccntury." This was a ncw idca lor our

The Atlanta, Georgia Brartch has
rejoiced greatly in recent months, as we
have witnessed two baptisms, two
rcnewals, cnjoycd many visiting saints.
and hosted the Southeast Region

Region Confcrence, and we anticipatcd
c grcat tinìc togcthcr. Thcrc were six
workshops for adults and one for
chlldren which were dcsigned to enrich
our spiritual livcs. and wc wcrc given
our choices of workshops to attend.
'fhe seminars we¡e conducted by
various brothers a¡d sisters, and some
ofthe subjects included an open
discussion for young people entitlcd,
"Does anyone carc what we think?"
'fhere was a workshop on spiritual
goal setting and onc on family finance.
The workshops were a great succtss,
and many ofour members conrmented

Conference.

Sunday, July 19, 1998, was
surely remiuiscent of Alma at the
waters of Mormon, when the Atla¡ta
Branch witnessed the baptism of Sister
Bctty Wragg. The site, located in a
heavily woodcd area on tho property of
Brother Bill and Sistcr Bonnie Kunkel,
was shrouded in scrcnity. Sistcr Betty
was baptized by her son, Brother
Malcolm Paxon. Also in attendance at
this most sacred event were sixteen
nrembcrs and friends from the MidGeorgia Mission (locatcd in the Macon
area) who canre to participatc in a joint

January, 1999
feet washing scrvice with

us. Sister

Bctty was confinncd during thc scrvicc
by Brother Ron Carradi of the Mid-

to share in this spccial occasion.
On Monday evening, August 24,
our MBA met in the horne of Brothcr

Georgia Mission.

Sanr and Sister Theresa Kunkel.

On August l5-16, 1998, wc
hostcd thc Southeast Region Confercnce for the first time in tho history of
thc Atlanta Branch. We had visitors
from New Brunswick, New Jersey;

Brother Russell Cadman was our guest

Cincirurati, Ohio; New O¡leans,
Louisiana; Spartanburg, South CaroIna; Saline, Michigan; and Dallas,
Texas. Apostle Isaac Smrth alld
Apostle Paul Benyola and his wife,
Sister Dottie, wcrc also in attendance.
Brother Harold Littlcjohn of Spartanburg was the opening speaker. He
used sevcral portions of scripturc,
exlorting us about how to "live good
in a bad world." He was followed by
Brother Horace Huggins ofthe
Quincy, Florida Branch and Brother
Paul Benyola, who both shared their
convcrsions iuto the Gospel. Also
during the Sunday service, Alyssa
Christine Morle, infant daughter of
Brother Ron a¡d Sister Kim Morle,
was blcsscd by her grandfather,
Brother Tom Jones.
We rejoiced on Sunday, August
23,1998, as Brother Bill and Sister
Bonnie Kunkel wcrc renewcd into
fellowship in The Church ofJesus
Christ. Visiting Apostle, Russell
Cadman, spoke from John, chapter 14,
encouraging us to belìevc in Jesus
Christ, to appreciate His sacrifice on
Calvary, and to also be thankful for the
knowledge of thc Rcstoration ofthe
Gospel in the Latter Days, Our
brother briefly shared many pcrsonal
expericnces ofhow God had blessed
his life and provided for his needs
throughhis years ofservice in the Church.
As the congregation sang, Z 1s

lltell

My Soul, Brother Brll and
Sister Bonnie Kunkel came forward
and were surroundcd by the Mìnistry.
Sister Bomie was reinstated by
Brother Malcolm Paxon, and Brother
Bill was reinstatcd by Apostle Russell
Cadnran. Many inspircd tcstirnonies
and hyrnns of praise were eujoycd by
all in attendance. Brother Bill and
Sistcr Bonnic cxprcsscd thcir grcat joy
at being renewed into fcllowship, and
also to have all oftheir children prescnt
lV'ith

spea.ker. We read various passagcs
from Ether, Jacob, and Il Nephi, and
dìscussed the role of the Gentiles in thc
Latter Days and the futurc cvents yet

to unfold.
Thc following Sunday, August
30, 1998, the Atlanta Branch was
thrillcd to witncss yct arìothcr bâptism.
Sister Melanie Flores was baptized by
Brother Ken Staley and confinned by
B¡othe r Malcolm Paxon. Sistcr
Melanie was blessed to havo in attendancc her great aunt, Sister Pearl
Nester, from the Simi Valley, California Branch. Also prcscnt to witness
this blessed ordinancc were scveral
mombers of Melanie's family, along
with friends of the Kunkcl family

vrsiting from Pcnnsylvania. Many

of

these individuals, visiting the Church
for the first time, cxprcssed how much
they enjoyed the day's cvents.
Our sincere desi¡e is that the
Atlana Branch will grow and thrive
spiritually. Plc¡sr: rcmcmbcr us in

Thcn God chose Brother Gary Coppa

to lay hands

ol

Brothcr David for the

reception ofthe Holy Ghost.
This established another rernarkable event. You see, Brother Gary had
just undergonc throat surgery and was
told to refrain from using his voicc.
Our brother's prayer began quietly;
almost a whisper. Suddcnly, Brother
Gary's voice filled the room as hc
rcquested that God bcstow upon
Brother David thc "gift of the Holy

Ghost."

Followilg several anointings and
sacrament being passcd, all ofthe
sisters who had attendod thc Ladies'
Circle gathering in South Carolina
werc askcd to sing for us. Thcn Sister
Kathy Pcshl described thc spiritual,
stress free, quiet, forgiving environment
uaclr ofthc sistr:rs acknowlcdgcd cxpcriencìng on their trip. They all agreed
coming home was a bit of a lctdown,
Another visiting brother, Dan
Parravano, was eutrusted with the
nrorning service. Brother Dan's first
words expressed what all of our hearts
fclt. He had "looked forward, for a
(continued on Page 10)

prayer, that God will continue to call
others into His fold in this part ofthe
vineyard.

Announdemenf
Plumbrook Branch
Sterling Heights, Ml
Ry Sisler Diana Stigle man

There is no greater joy than
witnessing a soul answering thc call to
become a soldie¡ for Christ. On July

26, 1998, Brother David Ausilio
walked into rhe watcrs of lifc. I-lis
joumcy had bccn long. and for quite
some timc now, Iadcned with much
illness and pain.
The fact that Brother David could
cvcn makc it into thc water corncs just
short ofa miraclc. He was baptized by
Brother Dan Parravano while being
rssistcd by Brothcr Paul Whitton.
After returning to our church

buildìng on Plumbrook, one ofour
visiting brothcrs, Gerald Benyola,
offered a joy-filled opcning praycr.
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Plurnbrook Branch

hands for the reception ofthe Holy

Fleath, Margueritc

Cont¡nued from Page

Ghost. Brother Richard Lowther,
Linda's husband, was overcomc as he

22824 Tuscany
P.O. Box 437
Eastpointe, MI 48021

I

long time," in seeing his natural
brothcr-in-law, David, become his

brother in Christ.

Much of Brother Da¡'s sermon
spoke to those who had not yet answered the call of baptism. He said,
"God holds the door open for each ofus."
As hc rcad to us from Psalms
103, Brother Dan reminded us all what
"wonderftl benefits" that come with
serving the Lord. He commented on
how many times we have felt God's
kindness and mercy in our lives even
though "wc don't dcserve it." Then hc
reminded us, iust as King David had
donc, we should blcss thc Lord for His
love.

After Brother Dan's sermon, wc
were blesscd with Sìster Judy Coppa's
bcautiful voice. Shc was askcd to singMary Did You Know? The Ftnal linc
of the hymn states, "He is the Great I

A¡n."

Indeed He isl

Our meeting was closcd in prayer
by Brother Nephi DeMercurio.

Shall We Gather at the
River
By

Si.ste

r

Pe

ggt M. Stroko

Sunday, September 6, 1998,
saints, family, and friends lincd the
river bank ofthe Youghiogheny River
at Dawson, Pennsylvania. The sun
shined brightly as Brother Joe Ross

took Linda Lowther by the hand and
led her into the water. Silencc came
over the crowd as Brother Joe raised
his right hand and said, "Having
authority given me of Jesus Christ, I
baptize you in the name of the Father,
a¡d of thc Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
Amen." He then in.unersed Linda.
Anothcr onc of God's children had
their sins washed away. She is a new
crcature in Christ.
At thc Vandcrbilt. Pcnnsylvania
Branch, Sister Linda took her seat in
front of the building. The Ministry
eucircled her, kneeling as Brother
Lawrencc King offcred praycr, asking
God to choosc onc for thc laying on of

placed his hands upon her head,
tbanking God that now they can be a
family, worshiping in the House of
God. He askcd God to grant unto her
what shc stands in nced ofand to givc
her the fruits of the Spirit.

I Surrendcr Allwas

sung as

cveryonc wclcorncd Sistcr Linda
Louhcr inlo thc fold by embracing
her, one by one.
Brother Fred Olcxa spoke, telling
us

if

we have patience and faith,

everything will come, He said, "The
Holy Ghost is an indwelling spirit that
never leaves us. It is there to strengthen
us, to help us understand lifc and to be
a lìght unto us as wc walk through this
lifc." He read from lll Nephi, 27th
chaptcr. vcrscs 20 and 21. Addressing
Sistcr Linda he said,'You have repented, bccn baptized, fillcd with thc
I-Ioly Ghost, and now you must endure
to the end."

The service continued with
Brother Joe Ross speaking. He said,
"Finisb the race, so you car cnter the
Paradise ofGod. Be strong in the Gospcl. Raise your level of rightcou sness. "
Sister Linda Lowther expressed
hersclf in testirìrony. Saddencd by the
recent passing of our belovcd Sister

Lorctta Lowlhcr (Linda's mothcr-inlaw), shc said that God had opencd her
eyes that past six wceks as she cared
for Sister Loretta, day and night.
Sister Linda stated that shc wasn't
afraid when they brought Sister Loretta
home from the hospital becausc God
was with her. Sister Linda said, "He
gave me strength and stood by nte and
now it is time for me to stand by Him."

8t0-778-5t76
Perkins, Larry, Kathleen, A¡drew,

& Kirnberly
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When Shall These Things Be?
Continued from Page

1

Thesc words verifo that Jesus' return
will not go umroticed but shall be

extremcly dramatic.
Whcn we read the response that
Jcsus gavc to l'lis disciplcs'qucstions
in the 24th chapter of Matthew, we
find one very irnport¿nt point that He
is trying to establish. In verse 13, He
stâtes:

"But he that shall endure unto
the end, the same shall be saved."
Whether Jesus returns today or
one thousand years from now, the most
important thing we can do, till He or
the end comes, is to be faithful to the
covenant wc made with our Heavenly
Father at the waters' edge. Jesus states

III Nephi l5:9:
"Behold, I am the law, and the
light. Look unto me, and endure to
in

the end, arrd ye shall live; for unto
him that endureth to the end will I give
eternal life."

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Carr, Jesse

Ark Senior Services, Inc.
105 Sandra Drive, Room 207
Dclmonl PA 15626
724-468-9934

Giarmctti, Joseph and Tina

972-335-6692

In life we leam that it is not only
how we begin something but it is
whether we finish it or not. We arc
judged daily by what we accomplìsh;
by what we finish, Endurance is a
factor in our livcs as saints that wc
cannot igl'ìorc. Let us continuo on that
straight and narrow path that lcads to
cverlasting lifc. Let us not be swayed
by any wind of doctrinu but rc¡nain
finn in the faith dclivcred to the saints
in thcsc last days.

A Histor.y of the Printing of
"

BOOk Of

MO¡nOn

the

Continued from Page 3
bccn tra¡rslatcd front English ilìto many
languages throughout the years. To
nanre a fcw:

Danish

t

85l

Vy'elsh

French
Ge rman

Italian

Maori
Dutch

852
855
1878
t 886
1889
1890

Samoan

1903

Japanese

1909

Hawaiian
Swedish
Spanish

t

t

In revicwing the printing ofthe
Book of Mormon by the Reorganized
Church, we find tlre following:
The Plano edition was first
printcd by the Rcorganized Church and
thc Lamoni edition was based on the
Plano edition. The Plano edition was
based on the 1840 edition.
The Reorganized Church appointcd a conïìriltce in 1906 to print a
new edition of the Book of Mormon for
the purpose ofdividing it into chapters
and verscs. Thcy also wanted to
eliminatc tho misprints and the gramnratical errors of the 1830 Palmyra
cdition, together with any that appcarcd in thc i837 Kirtland edilion.
The new edition, published in t 906,
was known as the authorized edition.
So you see, there were many
editions for our Church's committee to
draw from, and since we did not have
access to the original manuscript or the
1830 Palmyra edition, it was diffrcult
for our committee to ar¡ive at which
edition of the Book of Mormon was
suited to our Church's particular needs,
I have also pointed out that there
wcre grammatical and spelling errors
made in the 1830 Palmyra edition
which wcrc correclcd in latcr cditions.
Critrcs of the Book of Mormon havc
been qurck to cite these changcs,
claìming fraud and misreprcsentation
on behalf ofJoseph Srnith,
Many who find fault with the
Book of Mormon apply inflcxible
standards to Joscph Smith, standards

that they are not willing to apply ro
other men in ecclesiastical and political
history. For every apparent inconsistency these critics find in the Book of

Mormon, there is a similar diffcrcnce
recorded in thc Bible. For instancc:
In Acts 9:7, it says, "And thc rncn
which joumcyed with him [Paull stood
spccchlcss, hcaring a voicc. bul sccing
no man. ' But in Acts 22:4, it is
reco¡ded, "And thcy tlìat were with me
saw indccd tbe light, and were afraid;
but they hcard not the voicc of hi¡n that
spoke to me."
Note the difference in thcsc
accounts ¡elatìve to one saying those
who were witll Paul hcard a voice and
the othcr stating that thcy did Dot hear
a voice. Likewisc in Luke 24:4, we
rcad tÏat ''Two rncn stood by thcrn in
shining ganncnts," and in Mark l6:5,
it is recorded, "And entcring into the
sepulchrc, they saw a youug man sitting on tlrc right side, clothcd in a long
whitegarment; and they wcre aflrigh ted. "
Again note the diflcronce bctween
one angel in onc account and trl'o
angcls in the other. Thesc differcnces
do not in any way take away from the
validity or the incrrancy of thc Bible.

Thcy mcrcly rcflcct th,: diffcrcnccs in
observations of thc various authors.
We must also keep iu mind the many
translations that the Biblc has gone
through. Why. thcn. canrìot thc critics
of thc Book of Mormon, cspccially
those of many religious pcrsuasions
who firmly bclieve in thc Bible, allow
for changes in thc Book of Mormon
mostly due to typosctting, grammatical,
and spelling mistakes?
Some ofthe historical material in
the above article has becn taken from

the following

sou rces:

History of the Prophet, by Lucy
Smith.

Htstory of Church llcotgan¡zalion, The Rcorganized Church ofJcsus
Christ ofLatter Day Saints.
Joseph Smith and the llcstoraliôn, by lvan J. Barrett.
A memorandurn of Septcmbcr 8,
1892 made by John H. Gilbcrt Esq. at
Palmyra, NY.
ÍIistory of rhe Church, lry B. H.
Roberts.

Morm()ni,tm Challe nge and
Defen:;e , by Rodgers and Gunn.

A Message Íìoln the Scventy
Continued from Page 4

Alma 46:12-13; thc adnonition to thc
people by King Benjzunìn in Mosiah 5;
and the promise written in I Nephi
l3:3 7, "And blcsscd are thcy who shall
seck to bring forth my Z¡on at that

day..."

In closing, Brothcr Toly also
tcstificd how God had spared his lifc
whilc he was in the U.S. Air Forcc
training on the Atlantic Coast in his
younger days. He rccallcd that hc
olnrost losl his lilc in the Athntic
Occan but that he was spa¡ed. Latcr,
hc was able to meet with Brothcrs
August D Orazio and Joscplr Purri in
Korca and rcported of a hcaling hc
rcccivcd
while in prayer with thesc brothers thcrc.
Brothcrs Huttenbcrgcr and Lconard
Lovalvo werc the next speakers, and
they imprcssod upon tho baptized to be
loyal and obedient to God, to fight
against lhc powcrs of cvil, and to mtintain their faithfulness in the Gospel.
Thcy also extended invitations to anyouc
present who had not submitted thcmselves to the Lord and askcd thcm to
makc thcir desires known.
Apostle Paul Benyola invited
Sister Colleen Pittius to tell of hcr
rccent lrcaling. Shc st¿ted that the
doctors had detennillcd therc was a
growth in hcr body whrch would havc
to bc rcnroved. The fears were tlìat
thcrc was a vory serious malignancy,
the samc as had previously claimed her
mothcr's life at thc age of57. Sistcr
Pittius prayed with much faith to God
and shc requested praycr by the
Minìstry. She saicl that, when she was
being anointed, she felt a burning in the
area ofthe lump and she knew that
God had heard the prayers, knew her
concern, and hcalcd he¡. When thc
final tcsting was done to detcnnine the
nced for surgery, thc doctors could no[
find thc growth. God took it away.
Brothcr Paul said, "God nevcr
changes. I-le is stiÌl the same today, as
He was ycsterday, and He will bc thc
same forevcr. God is ready and will
bless His pcople whcn they excrcise
faith, trust, and scn¡e FIim, as we are

instructed to do."

A beautiful rveekond to be rcmcml¡c¡ed for so¡nc titrc thus ca¡nc to an cnd!

*WEDDINGS*
Brother Ryan Lcsperancc and Sister Jennifer Paxon
were united in holy matrimony in the Atlanta, Georgia
Branch on September 12, 1998.

Brother Chad Hood and Sister Tawnya Meredith were
unitcd in holy matrimony on Scptember 26, 1998 in Nampa,
Idaho.

Children Blessed
Sofia Leli O'Connor, daughter of Jody and Sister
Carol)mn (Gentile) O'Connor, was blessed on November
15, 1998 at Branch 2 in Allen Park, MI.

Fiftieth Plus Anniversaries
lo extcnd our congraÍtllalions lo lllosc celebraling lhese signífcanl sP¡r¡tual m¡lesloncs ]n lheir livcs
We wish

Sister Sally Romano of the Plumbrook, Michigan
Branch celebrated sixty-three years as a member of The
Church ofJesus Christ on March 31, I998.

Brother Jack Pontillo of the Plumbrook, Michigan
Branch celebrated sixty ycars as a member ofThe Church
ofJesus Christ on September I l, 1998

OBITUARIES
LENA MOELKE (DiDONATO)
Sistcr Lena Moclke passed away to her heavenly
rcward on August 23, I998. She was a member ofBranch
#1, Chesterfield Township, Michigan Sistcr Len¿.was -préceded in death by her late husband, Brother Wrlliam H
ir4oelke. She is survived by two sons, B¡other Karl Moelke
and Lawrcnce Maduri; two sisters, Sister Madcline
Loughrcn and Elizabeth Moody; onc b¡other, Brother Frank

DiDonato and two grandsons.

KATHRYN VIVONA
Sistcr Kathryn Vivona passed on to her heavenly
reward on July 2i, 1998. She was a member ofBranch #1,
Chcsterfie ld Township, Mìchigan. Siste r Kathqm was
prcccdcd in dcarh by hcr latc husband, lsador Vivona Shc
is survivcd bv two sistcrs. Sistcr Sareh LaPlcna tnd Sistcr
Rose DiDonáto.

BERNARD R. DAVIS

Mr. Bernard R. Davìs of thc Roscoe, Pennsylvania

Branch, passed on to his ctcrnal reward on Septcmber 9,
199S. Í'Ic is survived by his wife, Ann Davis, one son and
four daughters. Mr. Bemard Davis was the son of the late
Sister Virginia Davis.

Editorial Viewpoint

Ordinations
Brother Michael Mclaughlin of thc Edison, New
Jersey Branch was ordained a Teacher on Àugust 23, 1998
His fòct were washcd by Brother Arthur Searcy and he was

ordained by Brothcr Philip Arcuri.

Address Change
Name
Addrcss

Phone

Continued from Page 5

is a Ncw Jerusalem built by the hands ofthe Lord It
descends from heaven. Its light will be none other than Jesus
Christ. It rs the abode and final resting place forHis children
Wc sing a hynrn eîtitled, Sland Up, Stand Up Fttr Jcszs. It siñply itatos, "Súand up, stand up for Jesus, Ye
soldiers of thè crossl Lift high His royal bannor, It must not
suffcr loss; From victory unto vict'ry. His army shall Hc -.."
lcad,. Till cv'ry foc is vanquislrcd' and Christ is Lord indecd
Do you take a stand for Jesus Christ? Will you take-a
sta¡d foiJesus Christ? The Lord took a stand for you He
savc His life lor vou. Hc did not qucsrion He did not
íaltcr. Hc did noi vary lronr His word Hc was bold. yet
humble. He was as ¡neek as a lamb Fle was thc Sacrificial
Lamb for the cntirc human family He still bears the scars
from this gruat ârìd ctcrnll sccrificc.
We are iltstructed to use boldness but not be overbearing. We cannot be cautious or t;mid in tclling people about
Jeius Christ ald Thc Church ofJesus Christ Do you
realize how fortunate you are to know Jesus Christ, His
Gosocl and His Church? Do you wxnt to keep this for
vouisclfl Pcrhaps yotr should share it. Tcll your family'

your ncighbòrs. Tell yotrr lriends. Thcy havc lo hear
and Énow. Yìu heard and you know. Give them a chance
Stand up for Jcsus Christ. Help His etenlal purposes roll on'

îcll

fiöbDel
Nefrys
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GMBA Campout
"For Even Me"
By Sister Linda Ali
The 1998 GMBA Campout was
ield at Pitzer College in Claremont,
Califomia. lrom Junc 27 to July 3.
1998. The theme, "For Even Me,"
was one that touched the he¿rts of
everyone who attended. Even before
the start ofthc camp, God showed us
that Ho would be there blessing us,
Sistcr Kay Cray had a dream, prior
to the camp, in whrch the Lord had
sent angels to prepare and guard the
camp for His saints. Experiences
wcrc numcrous and I will share a
number of them with you in this
article.
We were also blcssed to have
seven Apostles, including, Brother

Dominic Thomas, President ofthe
Chu¡ch, with us during the week.
Sunday morning we were
introduced to those visiting from
England, Japan and Italy. These
sisters shared their beautifi¡l testimonies of how the Lord has blessed their
lives. Sunday cvcning was set aside

for Communion. Brother Larry
Watson blessed new sacrament cloths
¿¡d the deaconesscs prepared the
table. Brother Paul Palmieri stressed
the importance of taking time to
honor our Father, for how He al-

lowed His Son to be humiliated by His
own creation.
Monday evening we le¿med that
even though Sister Fay Lovalvo
sprained her ankle earlier in the day,
after being anointed, was able to walk
a quartcr of a mile to the mecting.
Praise God! Blessed Assurance was
sung and all those who were over the
age ofseventy came forward. There
were thirty-four brothers a¡d sisters
over the age ofseventy for a total of
1,200 plus years of service to God.
What an example these brothers and
sisters a¡e to each of us.

Tuesday, during the children's
chapel, they were told that ifthey
asked a¡d had faith believing, they

could scc Chris(. That evening during
the meeting, a seven year old saw the
face ofJesus. Sister Theresa Cihomsky
askcd for her baptism during seminars, ard a sister was healed from

migraines a¡d a¡other from lupus.
Whatever we ask, in the Lord's name,
will be granted, For Even Me.
Wednesday moming the gift of
tongues was spoken and the interpretation was, "I have my arms open, I
have my arms open. Come unto me
so I can put my arms around you." In
addition to Sister Theresa Cihomsþ,
Alexis Micale a¡rd Anna Metzler were
baptized and confirmed.
While preparing for the baptisms, our group met a woman by the
name of Helen. Helen worked at the

site where the baptisms werc performed. Helen was introduced to the
Church, a¡d was very anxious to meet
all the brothers and sisters, Helen
wltnessed the baptisms a¡d was evcn
anointed for pains in her knees. Later
that evening, a brother called Helen to
ask for permission to retum to tle
\ryaters on Thursday. During the
cou¡se of their conversation, Helen
mentioned that the pain in her knees
was gone. She could not wait to see
everyonc again. She was very touched
at the waters that day and was told
where she could find the closest branch.
Thursday we retumed to the
beautifu l, breathtaking mountainous
baptismal site to witness the spiritual
births of Jennifer Donkin, Ryan
McDonnell, Andrea Meo and Marilu
Mctzler. Following is a pocm wrinen
by Sister Jennifer shortly before her
baptism:

For Even Me
Oh, how my life changed in a day

My life to God I gave away
Such sweet peace at last I feel,
As humbly at His feet I kneel.
I fought

so long to stop this day,
But what I've leamed along the way!
I've leamed to trust, I've leamed to love,

I've learned to wait on God abovc.
(Continued on Page 10)
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Washington's Vision

Looking up, I beheld standing oppositc me a singular beautiful female.
So astonished was I, for

The last time I saw Anthony
Sherman was on the Fourth ofJuly,
1859, in Independence Square. He
was tlren ninet¡r-nine years old and
becoming feeble, but though so old,
his dimmed eyes rekindled as he gazed
on Independence Hall, which he had
come back to look upon once more
before he was calìed home.
"Let us go into the Hall," he

said,

"I want to tell you an incident of

Washington's life, one of which no
one alive knows but myself, and if
you
live, you will before long see verified."
"From the opening of the Revolution we experienced all phases of
fortunc. Now good. now ill. onc timc
victo¡ious and another conquercd.
The darkest period we had, I think,
was when Washington, after several
reverses, retreâted to Valley Forge,
where he resolved to pass the winter

of 1777. Ih:ave often

seen tears
coursing down our dear commander's
carewom cheeks as he would be
conversing with some confidential
officers about the condition of his
poor soldiers. You have doubtless
heard the story of Washington going
to the thickct to pray. Well, it was not
only truc, but he used to often pray in
secret for aid and cornfort from God,

the interposition ofwhose Divinc

providence brought us safely through

oftribulation."
I remember it well, the

the darkest days

"One day,

chilly wind whistlcd through leafless
trees. Though the sky was cloudless
and the sun shone brightly, I noticed
his face seemed a shade paler than
usual and that there seemed something
on his rnind of more than ordinary

importance."

"After a preliminary conversation of about half a-n hou¡, Washington, gazing upon his companion with
that strange look of dignity which he
alone could command, said to the
latter, 'I do not know whether it is
owing to the a.nxiety of my mind or
what, but this aftemoon as I was
sitting at this vcry table cngagcd in
preparing a dispatch, something in the
dcpaúmcnt scemcd to disturb mc.

I had given

strict orders not to be disturbed, that

it was some moments before I found
language to inquire the cause ofher
presence. A second, a thi¡d and even
a fourth time did I repeat my question,
but received no answer from my
mystcrious visitor except a slighl
raising ofthe eyes. By this timc, I felt
strange sensations spreading through

me, I would have risen, but the riveted
gaze ofthe being before me rendered
volition impossible, I assayed once
more to address her, but my tongue
had become powerless. Even though
my body itself became paralyzed, a
new influence, mysterious, potent,

ir¡csistible, took possession of me.
All I could do was to gaze steadily,
vacantly, at my unknown visitant.
Gradually the surrounding atmosphere-sccming as though filled with
sensations-grew luminous. Everything about mc seemed to raref; tlre
mysterious visitor herself becoming
more airy and yet more distinct to my
sight tha¡ before. I now began to feol
as one dying, or rather to experience
thc sensations which I sometimes
imagined accompany dissolution. I
did not think; I did not move. All
were alike impossible. I was only
conscious of gazing fixedly, vacantly
at rny companion.
" 'Presently, I heard a voice
saying: "Son of the Republic, Iook
and leam;" while at the same time my
visitor extended her arm eastwardly,
I now beheld a heavy white vapor at
some distance, rising fold upon fold.
This gradually dissipatcd and I looked
upon a straìge scene. Before me lay
spread out in one vast plain the
countr¡cs of thc world; Europe. Asia,
Africa and Amcrica. I saw rolling
and tossing between Europe and
Amcrica thc billows of the Atlantic,
and between Asia and America lay the

"'

Pacific,'

"

"

'Son ofthe Republic," said the
mysterious voice as before, "look and
learn." At the moment I bcheld a
dark, shadowy being like ar artgeÌ,
standing or rathcr floating in mid-air
bctwcen Europc and Amcrica. Dipping watcr out of tìe occan in tle

hollow of each hand he sprinkled some
on America with his right ha¡d, while
with his left he cast some on Europe.
Immediately a dark cloud arose from
these countries and joined in midocean, For awhile it stayed stationary, and then moved slowly westward
until it enveloped America a¡d its
murky folds. Sharp flashes oflightning gleamed through it at intervals
a¡d I heard the smothered groans and
griefs ofthe American people. A
sccond time the angel dippcd out
water ofthe ocean and sprinkled it out
as before. The dark cloud was then
drawn back to tle ocean, in whose
heaving billows it sank from view. A
third tinle I hcard thc mystcrious voice
saying, "Son ofthe Republic, look and
learn." I cast my eycs upon Amcrica
and beheld villages and towns and
cities springing up one after the other
until the whole land, from the Atla¡tic
to the Pacific, was dotted with them.
Again I heard the mysterious voice
say, "Son ofthe Republic, the end of
the century cometh, look and learn."
At this, the dark shadowy angel turned
his face southward from Africa. I saw
an illuminated specter approach out
land. It flittered slowly over every
town and city of the latter. The
inhabitants prcscntly set themsclvcs in
battle against each other. As I
continued looking I sa\ry a bright
angel, on whose brow rested a crown
of light on which was the wo¡d
"Union" bcaring the American flag,
which she placed between the divided
nations and said,
"Rcmember, we are brcthren. " Inslantly
the inhabitants, casting ftom them
their weapons, became fricnds once
mo¡e and united aror¡nd the standard.' "
" 'And I heard the mysterious
voice say, "Son of the Republic, look
and leam." At this, the shadowy
angel placed a trumpet to his mouth

a¡d blcw three distinct blasts and
taking water from the ocean, he
sprinkled it upon Europe, Asia and
Africa. Then my eyes beheld a fearful
sceno; from each ofthese countries
rose thick black clouds that were soon
joined into one. Throughout the mass
there gleamed a dark red light, by
which I saw hordcs of white men, who
moving with thc clouds, marched by
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la¡d a¡d sailed by sea to America,
which country was enveloped in the
volume ofthe cloud. I drnly saw the
vast armies devastate the whole
country arìd bum the villages, towns,
and cities that I beheld spring up.' "
" 'As my car listened to the

joined the inhabitants of America,
who I perceived were well nigh overcome, but who immediately taking

crown still shone the word "Union,"
and who bore our national flag in one
hand a sword in the other, descended
from Heaven, attended by legions of

courage again closed up the broken
ranks a¡d renewed the battle,' "
" 'Again, amid the noise of the
fearful conflict, I hcard the mystcrious
voicc saying. ''Son ofthe Republic.
look ard leam." As the voice ceased,
the shadowy angel for the last time
dipped water from the ocesrì and
sprinkled it upon America. Instantly
tïe dark cloud rollcd back, together
with the armies it had brought, leaving
the inhabitants of America victorious.
Then once more I beheld tle villages,
towns, and cities springing up where I
had seen them before, while the bright
angel planted the azure standard he
had brought in the midst of them, and
cried with a loud voice, "While the
sta¡s remain and the heavens send
down dew upon the earth, so long
shall the Union last," and taking from

white spirits. These immediately

his crown on which blazed the word

thundering ofthe cannon ard clashing
oflfie swords and shouts and cries of
missions in mortal combat, I again
heard the mysterious voice saying,
"Son of the Republic, look and leam."
When tlre voice had ceased, the dark
shadowy angel placed his trumpct to
his mouth urd blew a long and fearful
blast. Instantly a light, as ofa thousand suns, shone from above me a¡d

picrccd ard broke into fiagmcnts the
cloud that enveloped America. At the
samc moment the angel, upon whose

"Union," he placed it upon the
sta¡dard while the people, kneeling

down, said Amen.' "
" 'The last scene instantly began
to fade a¡d dissolve and I saw nothing
but the rising, curling vapor I had
first beheld. This also disappearing, I
found myselfonce more gazing upon
the mysterious visitor, who, in the
same voice as I heard before, said,
"Son of the Republic, what you have
seen is t}tus interpreted. The most

fearful is the third. Letevery child of
the Republic leam to live for his God,
his land, and Union.' "

" 'With these words the vision
vanished and I started from my seat
and felt that I had seen a vision
wherein had been shown to me the
birth, progress and destiny of tlre
United States.' "
"Such, my friend," continued the
narrator, "were the words I heard
from Washington's lips."
From Youth Comrade- 1919

A Remarkable Testimony of Conversion
One evening in Jannry, 1937,
Brother Joseph Lovalvo was teaching
an MBA class on the Book of Mormon in Windsor, Onørio, Canada,
when they heard a knock at the door.
An elderly lady asked whether she
could come in. She stated, "Tbe Lord

Chinese laundry with the half-curtains
across thc front windows with a sign.
The voice again spoke to her and said,
"This is My Church." Mrs. Knight
then said, oncc again, "I belong herel
When I came in, you all had the same
look on your faces, the image ofJesus

here." Brotler Joe answered,
"Ifthe Lord sent you, come in," He

Christ."

sent me

invited her to sit down ard join them.
Mrs. Knight, which they later
discovered her namo to bo, wept
through the entire meeting, At the end
of the meeting, Brother Joe asked her
whether she would like to say sometl ng. She said, "I belong here. I was
walking on Wyandotte Streæt, praying
to God and asked Him, 'Where is
your church?' I have been to so many
and have joined a number of them, but
I have never found love anpvhere. I
came to the comer of Pierre Avenue
and a voice spoke to me a¡d said,
'turn left.' This occurred three times,
and the third time I obeyed and came
in front ofThe Church ofJesus

Christ."
She thought at

first it was a

The saints showed her great love.
They picked her up and brought her to
cvery service and took her home. But
when they would teach or preach from
the Book of Mormon, she would
become very rebellious. This went on
for five or six weeks. In February,
1937 at a Friday MBA scrvicc, she
confronted Brother Joe Lovalvo,
pointing her finger in his face a¡d
speaking with a strong voice said,
"Young man you cannot shove that
Book of Mormon down my throat.
The Bible is my book and that is the
way it is going to be." She was
asked, "\Why don't you pray and ask
God to reveal to you about the Book
of Mormon ald also that you must be
baptized by the Ministers who have

the Authority of Chrrst."
When she went home, she prayed
to God, asking whether the Book of
Mormon was true a¡d whether she
had to be baptized undcr the authority

ofThe Church ofJesus Christ.

She

fasted and prayed from Friday night
to Sunday morning. On Sunday
moming, she presented her Bible to
God a¡d asked, "Ifwhat Brothcr Joe
says is true, show it to me in the
Bible." She let her Bible drop and it
fell open to the 4th chapter of
Ephesians, where it says, One Lord,
onefaifh, one baplism. . . and inìmediately a voice spoke to her a¡d said,
"That is thc baplism Brothcr Joc is
talking to you about and the Book
of Mormon is a true and sacred

record."
We picked her up that Sunday
morning, a¡ld while the preaching was
going on, she stood up and requested
to be baptized. Brother Joe wantcd to
be sure that her intentions were
sinccre, so he told her ofthe terrible
weather conditions outside. It was
snowing and the temperature was
(Continued on Page 10)
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A messa[e

ft'om

fhd

ûevenff

By Brother John Slraccia

"I

send

My people,

be not

afiaid;

During the morning service last
November l, 1998, at the Sterling
Heights, Michigan Bra¡ch, the Ministry felt directcd to pray for me prior to
my departure witl Brother John
Genaro for three weeks to India tlut
evening. Before the prayer, I felt to
express myself, and during that timc.
tongues were spoken and the above

interpretation was given.
Planning for this trip had been
especially difücult because of the
illness of Brother John Genaro's
father, Brother Arma¡d who has been
battling terminal cancer for some time.
In late August, he was hospiølized,
referred to hospice care and given very
limited time to live. September 15,
1998, was our deadline to purchasc
tickets and apply for our visas; however, the uncertainty of Brother
Armand's condition put a great deal of
pressure upon Broùer Genaro and his

family. It was further complicated by
the fact that there was no one else
available at the time to make the trip.
Knowing the Lord sent them out "two

by two," this meant that if Brother
John Genaro could not go, neither ofus
could go. We also knew that the cost
ofthe plane tickets were not refundable
or tra¡rsfcrable. This was thc situation
tlnt existed as we prayed for the
lord's help and direction in this matter.

As

tle decision date approached,

Brother Genaro felt confident that the
Lord would not cause any4hing to
happen to his father whiie he was in
Indìa. After all, this trip to India was
the Lord's work. So Brother John
decided to speak to his father and
family about whether to make the trip.
When Brother John approached
his falher, hc \'/âs not certåin ofhis

father's feelings- He explaincd the
situation and the urgency

dedication ofthe new Kinsman church
building, a sister from Lorain, Ohio
approached Brother John and told him

Trip to India-To Go or Not To Go

For I send you to this land, John a¡d John.
You have the kcy for these people;
The compassion of your heart will
open the doors.
LctMy people pray, letMy people pray, "

the d¡eam. Our brother felt he knew
the interpretation immedìately-tÏat
there was a timc appointed for his
father to die, but the time had passed
and the Lord had extended his life.
A week prior to his leaving, at the

ofa "go" or

"no go" decision. Brother Armand
responded by telling his son "that ifthe
Church had work for him to do, that he
should go ahead and do it" and not
worry about the family situation.
Brother John felt a great de¿l of relief;
yet as the eldest son he was still feeling
the responsibility ø remain home a¡d
uncertain of how the remainder ofhis

family would feel.
When Brother John approached
his mother and explained his diffrcult
choice, she, not knowing what Brother
Armand had said, repeated almost the
exact words of her husbmd and
encouraged him to go. Brother John
got a similar response from his sister,
Sister Barb Nuzzi. So he stepped out
in faith, purchased his tickets and
applied for a visa.
Soon after dris, Brother Arma¡d
had a dre¿m in which an old man
approached him a¡d told him that he
would die at twelve o'clock noon. As
the dream continued, Brother Arma¡d
looked at his watch until twelve

o'clock noon came a¡d passed, then he
awoke. The next day he spoke with his
son and asked him what he thought of

that she had a dream conceming him
and his fathcr. Shc explained that in
hcr dream, she saw Brother Arma¡d
and Brother John standing side by side.
A man walked up behind the both of
them, pìacing one hand on each ofúeir
shoulders, and began to speak into
Brother John's ear, Brother John,
anxious to know what this man had
sâid in the dream, asked our sister

what was said. She stated his words
were, 'You will go on your trip a:rd

retum and your father will still be here
when you retum." Elatod vvith this
messagc, Brother John and his family
continued with the trip plans with the
full assurance that the Lord was in the
matter. In fact, as the departure date
ofthe trip neared, Brothcr Armand was
getting better and stronger, to
surprise of the doctors.

tle

While in India, Brother John
Genaro felt directcd to tostiry at every
locatìon about how God had extended
his father's life so that we could come
to India. This was a demonstration of
how much love God had for tlre people
oflndia. As our trip progressed and
we more aggressively testified of what
God had done for Brotier Armand, we
received news from Brother John's
family that Brother Arma¡d was
getting better every day. Doctors, who
only gave him two weeks to live a
month earlier, now removed him from
the need for all day oxygen. These
additional words were added to Brother
John's testimony wherever we went.
The brothers and srsters in India
rejoiced with us and again witnessed
tlre power ofGod when our brothers
from the Parent Church camc to visit
them.

Two years earlier, through the
prayers ofthe saints, they saw a
cyclone reverse its direction so our
Brother Joseph Calabrese and Steve
(Continued on Page 11)
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The year has begun with a strong reminder by nature what frail creåtures we are; the frailty of
the human family. tn many parts ofthe country, January 1999 began with severe snow a¡d ice
storms. Many bra¡ches and missions were forced to close because of treacherous road

conditions.
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For some, there was no electrical power, which meant no heat, and possibly no water. How
quick we are reminded ofour nothingness and helplessness. How quick the human family is
brought to its knees!
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is appropriate to ask ourselves some questions. "On whom do we depend?" "On whom do
we rely on?" 'Who do we trust?" 'Who will deliver us in times of t¡ial and need?" The only
answer is, "Our dependence, relianc€, and trust is only in God and His Son, Jesus Ch¡ist "

It

We must depend on God, who spoke, and the world was! Please note He only had to speal!
The sun, moon, stars, earth, ând all €lements ofnaturc responded to His word, His voice. Thcy
obeyed His word, His voicel Do we?
There are several passages ofscripture that instruct us not to trust in ma¡; only trust in God,
Consider thcsc few scriptures which represent a small sample ofwhat is written about placing
our reliance and trust in God.
Psalm I l8:8, "It is better to trust in the Lord than to put confidence in man." Psalm 37:3, "Trust
in the Lord, and do good; so shalt thou dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be fod, " II Nephi
4:34,"OLord, I have trusted in thee, a¡d Iwill trust in thee forever. I will not put my trust in
thc arm offlesh; for I know that cu rsed is he that puttcth his trust in the arm offlesh. Yea, cursed
is he that putteth his trust in man or maketh flesh hìs ann."
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The Israelites woro completely dependent on God, During their forty year walk in the desert,
their one pair ofslroes and clothing lasted throughout their march. They did not have time to
plant gardens or fields ofvegetables for food. They had manna, bread from heaven! So, thei¡
food and clothing were provided by God.
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living! How did they survive? They were dependent on God. They trusted in God for
deliverance. God provided the compass, the Liahona. Just like Jesus Christ, it pointed them
the direction they should travel. It also pointed them to food. It eventually pointed them to tlre
promised land, a land of milk and honey.
When David faced Goliath, he did not rely on the arm offlesh. He did not rely on Saul's armor.
David relied on his God, the God of Israel. God provided the armor, strength and deliverance.
David knew he would be victorious. His faith and trust was in God. David did not ask amiss.
He kncw that God gives liberally to all those that ask Him, to all those who trust and obey Him.
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Lehi left everything he had in Jerusalem. He took no money and no compass. His family
gathered what littlc food they could, what little clothing they could carry and rclicd totally and
completely on God. Lehi's family went from riches and a malsion, to tents arìd wildemess
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The timc is rapidly approaching that we must rely more on God. Actually, the time is here!
Today, we are comfortable; goodjobs, nice homes, a beautiful place to worship. The scripture
tells us the signs and times. These signs a¡d times areall around us. The¡e are wars and rumors
ofwars. Brother against brother. Father against son. Children rising up against tbeir parents.
Nation against nation. Famines, pestilences, earthquakes a¡d disasters ofevery kind. Good
is recognized as evil and evil is rccognized as good. How long will God continue to bc patìent?
How long will He stay His hard? Only He knows, The times and seasons are known only to
God. It is for us to be prepared a¡d trust in God.
(Cont¡nued on Page 1 1)
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are asked to give up something familiar, and safe because God's Holy Spirit
shows us to? Would you be willing to
ask God, to believe your dreams, a.nd
to open your hoart to a new life? As
God helped Nephi, He could help you,
and He would, but you have to ask first.

The

Children's
Corner

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

By Sister Janet Steinrock

WORD SEARCH

Nephi's Father Dreams
Dear Boys a¡d Girls,

How would you feel ifyour father
woke up one moming and told you that
you and your family had to move?
he told you that you were going to

If

leave your beautiful, safe home and

live in tents would you be happy?
Ncphi's father, Lehi, told his wife
and four sons that they had to leave
everything behind and go into the
wildemess. God was going to allow
the city of Jerusalem to be destroyed
a¡d the wicked people there to be taken
as slaves. But the family

ofgood Lebi
was going to be saved. God planned to
take them to a new la¡d, îar away, a
land of promise.
Two ofLehi's sons, Laman and
Lemuel, were realÌy mad that they had
to go. They didn't want to leave their
friends, their plans, and the property
and riches they would someday own.
They did not beüeve anlthing could
dcstroy a city as imporønt and big as
Jerusalem.

Every step of the way they
mutte¡ed a¡d murmured against their
father. Anger filled them until they
were like the Jews in Jerusalem who
tried to taÌe Lehi's life. The two
younger brothcrs, Sam and Ncphi,
began to wonder who was right, thcir
father or their older brothers,

After walking for several days
from Jerusalem, Lehi had enough of
his older sons. The Spirit of God filled
him'and he began to talk with Laman
a¡d Lemuel. Such power was there
that those young men shook. They
were so overcome that they did not dare
to keep complaining against their father,
and they did as he commandcd them.

JERUSALEM

RETURN
TO
NEPHI
SAM
LEHI
DREAMS

Now Nephi was a very young
man, although he was the size of a Íì¡llgrown mân. Yet he began to wonder
about the mysteries of God. He
\¡/ondered if God had really showed his
father everything he said God had.
And Nephi cried unto the Lord.
The Lord heard Nephi, and visited
him and softened his heart until he
believed the words ofhis father, Nephi
told his brot-her, Sam, about the love of
God and Sam believed him.
But Laman and Lemuel still hated
a¡d disbelieved. Nephi was brokenhearted that his brothers were so hard.
He went to God in prayer for them, and
God showed Nephi that everything was
under control.
AII four sons of Lehi were going
to a Promised La¡d. The Lord told
Nephi that in the future the people that
descended from Lama¡ a¡d Lemuel
would go against the people descended
from Nephi. In that day God would
curse them. They would be lazy, full
oftrouble, and not able to beat the
people ofNephi, The people ofNcphi
would rule over them as long as they
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served God.

The Lord continued to bless
Nephi as time passed. Nephi saw
many wonderful things in drcams. He
was shown the d¡eams ofhis father,
Lehi, and many more things. FIe saw
Jesus Christ before He was even bom
on earth. He even saw the Lord's
mother.
All of this happened according to
God's plan and because one young
man, Nephi, had a desire to know thc
mysteries ofGod. Nephi gave up a
comfortable life he knew well to
joumey in the wildemess and cross the
mighty oceans. What if sometime we

Thank you, brothers, siste¡s and
friends for the outpouring oflove and
prayers regarding our reccnt legal
situatìon involving my five-year-old
daughter, Emily. Never before have I
felt the power of prayer so strongly. It
witnessed to me how thc Lord can tale
any situation md tum it completely
around for His honor and glory.
"Trust in Him at all times; ye people,
pour out your heart before Him: God is
a refuge for us" (Psalm 62:8).
May God richly bless you,
Sister Mary Gehly

Unfortunotelv. the wells of occommodotions for The Church of Jesus Christ
quickly
World Missi6nory Conference WILL ev.entuolly run dry so register
in i:orlv Sprinq. (Woit, tho/s oñother sónq...)
lls being held on J,Jne'26-'Juli¡ Z, I'We ot Olivet Nozärene University.
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News from Niles, OH
Jacob wrestled with an angel,
seeking a blessing from God, not
willing to give up he struggled all

night long.
On Sunday, June 14, 1998, with
great joy we welcomed to our meeting
many visiting brothers and sisters who

wcrc once members of our brarch and
through tlre dircction of God had
moved to different locations. It was
very exciting to feel the depth of love
we share with them, but something
even more exciting was being felt that
moming-the Spirit of God. He was
waiting for us and swcetly plcading.
come home my children and rest after a
long week.
Our opcning speaker was Brother
Fra¡k Natoli who related that as he
was preparing himself for Sunday, the
l,ord put on his he¿rt that there were
many needs in the congregation and the
scripture that he should use was
Matthew 7:7, "Ask, and it shall be
given you; seek, and ye shall find;
knock, and it shall be opened unto

you." As he expounded on the verse,
wc could begin to feel the strength and
power in the words. They had begun
to come alive a¡d burn in our he¿fs.
Then Brother Robert Batson followed
by saying let us look at the instructions
in this verse; ask, seek, knock, the first
letters spell ask. These are action
words . . , what are we waiting for?
læt us take action a¡d ask. As the
preaching ended, we felt very blessed
and encouragcd. tooking back it
seems as ifa foundation had been laid
for what the rest of the meeting would
bring.
As the testimonies began, the
feeling of struggling (in spirit) went
through the Ministry and then through
tÏe congregation. What were we
struggling for? Brotlrer Wayne Martorana stood and declared, 'lMhomevcr
needs something from tle l,ord come
forth, " The Spirit spoke through Sister

Rose Palacios saying, "Pay heed unto
the l,ord." At this time our Presiding
Elder John Genaro said that he felt the
Ministry should be united in a circle
and plead with the Lord to clea¡se and
sancti! them so that when tley pray
there would be no hindrance. After the
circle was formed, Brother Frank
Natoli related that he had a dream the
previous We.dnesday night. He saw the
Ministry sønding in a circle praying
and pleading with the Lord. Aíter the
anointings, the Lord's Supper was
passed and the meeting seemed to bc
over. However, Brother John said he
felt to wait a little longer for the feeling

ofstruggling was still so strong.
Moments clicked by as we waited in
silence; a sister asked for prayer for
she had a broken heart and a littlc girl
was a¡ointed for an illness that she had
since birth. Tbe Word of the Lord
came fonh. "Kecp knocking.'' Again
the meeting seemed to be over. Brother
John began to make announcements
and was surprisingly interrupted by

Brother Mike Nuzzi who said, "Thus
saith the Lord, one last call." Brother
Joh¡ looked at the congregation,
silence fell again, the struggling was so
great. Struggling for what?
As we waited, Sister Tina
Martorana wâs told by the Lord to go
to the cry room and stay with the

children so Susan Genaro could comc
into the meeting. As Susa¡ took her
seat, she began to feel something, not
sure if it was the Spirit of God, she
asked Him, if this is your Spirit make
my heart pound, and it began to pound.
Susa¡ came forward for prayer. A

prayer w¿ìs offered by the Ministry
before they anointed her ard the gift of
tongues came forth through Brother
Joe Genaro saying, "Come forth and be
covered by His blood and be healed."
As they prayed the Spirit spoke
through Brother Frank Palacios saying.
"The spirit you feel is My Spirit."
Susan then expressed tlnt she was not
sure that it was tle Spirit of God she
was feeling or was He finally calling
her after a very long wait. The Spirit
spoke again, "Don't fear that calling."

As she greeted ûre Ministry, she asked
for her baptism. The struggling
ceased-joy set in, we were fighting
for a soul, Susan's soul, now we

received our blessing.

The man said unto Jacob, "Let
for the day breaketh, And he

me go,

said,

I will not let thee go, except

thou bless me . . . And he blessed him
there (Genesis 32:24-32).

The Perfect Homecoming
By

Siste r

Karyn Vitto Romonski

Have you ever imagined the

"perfect" way that you'd like the Lord
to call you home? Iftoday was your
very last . . . what would be important?
I've never given it much thought

myself. It's a little morbid, perhaps.
tsut let me tell you about what the
mernbers ofthe Stcrling Heights,
Michigan Branch witlcssed on September 13, 1998.
Our meeting bcgan as usual, and
we had several brothers and sisters that
needed prayer. One of these was Sister
Mary Rasponti. She asked for prayer
for strength . . . and when she walked
back to her seat, shc secmed to have
had a burden lifted from her. Brothe¡
Sam DiFalco told us that he had
studied certain passages of scripture
the night before, only to have been
directed just beforc he got up, to speak
on "Praise!"
The theme for our day appeared
to be "Praising the Lord," and when
the meeting opened for testimony,
Sister Mary Rasponti was the first one
up on her feet. She testified that
during the previous night, she felt that

hcr mind was confused. A widow,
living alone, she became frightened and
prayed all night that the Lord would
just protcct her through the nìght so
that she could get to Church in the
moming, Sunday moming, when her
daughter arrived to pick her up, her
legs wcnt weak when she tried to stard
up. Again, she prayed, "Oh Lord, just
let me get to Church." She continued
by expressing that she felt perfect
peace after being prayed on, and that
she couldn't "Praise God" enough for
always answering her prayers. I
personally remember thinking that I
had never heard Sister Mary sound so

February,
relaxed and peaceful, and that her
testimony was one ofthe most beauti-

ful a¡d sincere I had ever heard.
Minutes after she gave her
tcstimony. shc slumped in her chair.
She didn't seem to be experiencing any
pain, and the Ministry immediately
anointcd her again. After our residcnt
nurse, Sister Anita Znoy recognized
that she seemed to be paralyzed on one
side . . . we called for an ambulance.
Sister Mary had a massive stroke
and never woke up after she left tìe
Church. She died a day later. Our
sadness kept us from sccing tle true
beauty of the situation until a few days
had passed. We even found out after
that Sister Alyse Genaro had sung her
very favorite hlmn for us that day.
"My God and I , . . walk through the

fields together . . . "
Everything is so very appropriatc
when God plans it. Instcad ofdying
alone, perhaps unable to call for help,
Sister Mary experienced joy and God's
richest blessings that Sunday moming.
She raised her voice in praise to Him,
for being the friend she could always
depend on . . . and then she went home.
I can almost picture her walking
through the fields, ha¡d in hand with
Him, He planned a Homecoming like
none any ofus had cvcry experienced.
"Praisc God, for He is a¡ awesome
Godl He loves His precious childrcn.
It's good to be rcminded once in a
while, just how very much."

A Spiritual "Funday" in
Saline, Ml
By Pete Oe.streicher

On Thursday, July 30, 1998, the
Saline, Michigan Branch conducted a
children's spiritual "Funday" at its
building from noon to 3:00 PM.
"Funday" was planned as part of
"Operation Outreach," a¡ effort to
spread the Gospel ofJesus Christ in
tle Saline, Michigan community. This
activity was plarured to provide a day
of fun for the children of friends and
neighbors, offer religious a¡d Biblical
lessons, and introduce tìeir parents to
The Church of Jesus Christ.
Nineteen children were present
and they participated in a children's
community singspiration, singing
praises to the Lord.
Three lessons were conducted to
demonstrate the Christian values of
honcsty, fairness and kindness, Each
lcsson contained a corresponding song
and Biblical verse to emphasize its
importanco. These verses were:
honesty, "And ye shall know the truth,
a¡d the truth shall make you free"

(John 8:32); fairness, "And as ye
would that men should do to you, do Ye
also to them likewise" (Luke 6:3I); and
kindness, "Let your light so shine
before men, that they may see your
good works, and glorif, your Father
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which is in Heaven" (Matthew 5:16).
Saline. Michigan is a growing
community, This is especially evident
by a new ninety home subdivision
being built whose entrance is directly
across f¡om the Church building. It is
imperative that every effort be made to
spread the Gospel and introduce
friends and neighbors to The Church
Jesus Christ. This is tlre purpose of
"Operation Outreach." and the spiritual "Funday" which was conducted.
Please pray that thc Saline Branch is
successful in all its spiritual efforts,

of

News from the
Denver, CO Mission
By Brother Walt Jankowsk¡
Greetings from the great state of
Colorado whcrc the Denver Mission is
enjoying the blessings of God from
5,280 feet! The time has flown by and
as we look back over the seven years
since Sister Carrie and I moved to
Denver, we have seen God's work
develop. We now have eleven baptized
members meeting regularly in our
home on Sundays and in the home of
Broúer David and Sister Janice
(Benyola) A¡derson on Wednesdays.
rvVhen considering spouses, significant
others md children, we now have a

total of twenty-two people,
We were able to take a picture of
our group which has grown to a
considcrable size. The brothers, sisters
and friends from left to right are: Sister
Pat a¡d Brother Doug McClellan;
Sister Janice (Benyola) and Brother
David Anderson; Karen (Jankowski)
Houston holding her son Tanner; Jeni
Micale; Brother Walt and Sister Carrie
Jankowski; Joan and Brother Charles
Micale; Kelly Hillmer; Sister Doreen

Dino; Brother Mike Tamburrino;
Sister Cindy Parravano; Francesca
Dino and her dad, Ross Dino. Missing
from the picture are Brother Art
Landrey, Jr., his wife Kendra and their
boys, Joshua, Caleb and Seth.

We are thankful for the visits that
many have made to Denver this past

Ch¡ldren who attended sp¡ritual "Funday" at Saline, Michigan

(Continued on Page 10)
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News from Denver, CO
Continued from Pagê

I

appreciate the blessings that you will
bring and I know that you will be
blessed as well.

year. Among the visitors were Sister
Stella Benyola from Dallas; Sisûers
Jennie Schmidt, Susie Arcuri a¡d Edie
Blazer along with Brother Jim Schmidt
a¡d Robin from Metuchen. Brother
Joe and Sister Mary Perri from Freehold were here and Brother Jim Sgro
from New Brunswick. We also had
B¡oiler Ike a¡d Sister Bomie Smith
from Phoenix, Brother Rusty Heaps
a¡d Brother Jim and Sister Lynette
Huttenberger from Anaheim. Brother
Tom Liberto, Jr., a¡d Sister Lillian and
their family came from the San Diego
Branch. Brother Mark Coppa fiom
Modesto was passing through on his
way to Michigan and Sister Jan
Comcll from McKees Rocks was able
to spend a Wednesday evening meeting
with us too. Evcryone brought blessings, visions, testimonies a¡ld love
which we, like you, need very much.
Since many ofus are fiom big
branches, we really miss tÏe fellowship
of the saints and the gathenngs of so
many. Your visits mean a lot to us a¡d
they serve to boost our spirits to a
higher plain (even tlrough we are
already at 5,280 feet). Letany ofus
know if we can accommodate you for a
vacation orjust passing through. We

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Deccola, Genevieve
6819 Woodcreek Dr.

Middleburg Hts.,
216-267-7834

OH

44130

Difalco, Janet
10332 Sunrise Lales Boulevard
Bldg. 178, Apt 207
Sunrise, FL 33322
954-749-7834

Draskovich, Jim & Alicia
3858 Coral Tree Circle, Apt #308
Coconut Creek, FL 33073
954-978-3553

Rogalla, Jon
I1975 SW l2th Street

A Remarkable Testimony
Continued from Pag€ 3

about zero. Mrs. Knight got up and
said, 'Young man, my soul is in your
hands, I'm goirrg all the way with
Christ." They broke twelve inches of
ice a¡rd Brother Ross Collison baptized
Sister Knight.
Apostle Robert A. Watson
General Chu¡ch Historian

(This expelience ¡s found in the
General Church Conference Minures
ofOctober 1997, pages j624 and
j625-Editor's Nore.)

GMBA Campout
Cont¡nued from Page

1

The angels came to watch my birth
On mountainous spot ofholy eartb.
So many prayers were a¡swered tlere

As I gave Jesus all my cares.

Pembroke Pines, FL 33025

954441-9939
Yoder, Da¡r
I 1975 SW l2th Street

For even me He lived and died,
For even me my Savior cried
And now for Him I've quit the fight
For only Him will I live rny life.

Pembroke Pines, FL 33025

954-44t-9939

The congregation of the Denver, Colorado M¡ssion

The following asked for their
baptisms and retumed home to share
this beautiful occâsion with thcir
families: Jennifer Azzinaro, Melissa
Wolfe, Mandy Evans and Gabe.
The theme for camp w¿¡s especially meaningful to the author of this
article. One moming, aaother sister
and I werc on our way to teåch a
seminar when I fell down approximately ten concrets steps. Noedloss to
say, this was a painful experience.
Immediately three Elders who did not
witness the fall, felt a tremendous
power come over them and came to my
assistance. Without any verbal
communication, one of the brothers
showed me the holy oil and began to
arìoint me. The Spirit ofGod fell upon
me and instaltly the pain was removed
I praise God He still performs
miracles, "For Even Me."
Words ca.nnot express and this
article does not do justice to the Spirit
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was felt all weck in the speaking,
seminars, crafts, sports, and in the
sweet fellowship we had one with

another, Space does not permit listing
all the beautiful experiences that were
had. The Lord poured out His blessings to all in attendance fiom the
youngest to the oldest, baptized and
unbaptized, "For Even Me."

Trip to India
cont¡nued from Page 4

Champine could make a visit to the
Tadepallegudem area, Thcn last ycar,
whcn B¡other Joseph Calabrese and I
were stra¡ded when the rains prevented
the trains fron operating, wc attompted
tô get seats on private and govemment
buses, but nothing was available.
Finally, with nowhere else to tum,
Brother Joe said let's pray and seek
God's help. Within five minutes, a
strango man walked up to us and soon
we had two seats on a private bus to
our destination. When our people
.earned that our train was canceled,
thcy werc fcarful of our bcing alonc in

India. At
midnight, they hired a tâxi to drive
an unfamiliar area of

them to thc place they thought we were
stranded. As they began tÏe six hour
drive, the taxi broke down. With no
other taxis to be found, thcy returned

to the train station. Meanwhile, we
arrived at thc bus station and fclt
directed to go to the train station wherc
we found the brothers and sisters still
waiting for us. God provided the way
and without hunian comrnunication,
brought us all togethcr.
Wnh God preparing the way
before we left, we knew that the Lord
would be with us and wc were not
discouraged. On at least eight different
occasions, the Lord gave me scripture
and a message to speak on before the
meeting began and Brother Gcnaro
opened on the same thought. At our
meetirg in Anrbattur, tlre Spirit of God
was so powerful, that on the next day,
three people asked for their baptisms.
In Singarajapalem, we were going to
witness fiftecn baptisms, but the power
of the Spirit in that mecting brought an
addrtional cight souls to tho waters.

Overall, we witnessed thirty-one
baptisms, but because oftime constraints, approximately fifty more were
to be done at a later date.
While in Indla, we visited well
over twenty locations and our orphanage, bringing the message ofJesus, the
Restored Gospcl and God's love
wherever we spoke, With each visit
we heârd the joyful expressions of

praise in singing. Much time was
spent telling them of tie various
miracles and he¿lings throughout the
Church, which with their telling,
brougbt shouts of praise and increased
faith. We visited a new village where
the Church was just beginning and
gave approval for thc work to bcgin in
several other new villages or areas.
With each of the three areas of the
Church in lndia, wc held interactive
conferences with all the ordained,
speaking to them about being members
ofthe Body ofChrist, the duties of thc
ordained, spiritual warfare and the
fruits and gifts of thc Spirit. Bcing
directed by the Holy Spirit a little
differently in each area, we did not just
speak the lesson to them, but sat
among thcm and gave them great
latitude to express their desires,
cxpcricnccs and feelings about their
salvation and calling into various
positions. Thc rcsult was exprcssions
ofjoy, tears and praise that I had never
seen from these people

before. We

l1

Another time a small cbild who had a
blistering fever found reliefunder our
hands as we prayed for her. Befo¿e we
said Amen, her body temperature was
normal. Praise God! As a rcsult of
being in and out of villages so quickly,
it sometimes takes months for good
ne\¡/s to reach us. Many other wonderfirl things could be cited. Let us close
by saying this: "The Spirit of God is

alive

a.nd

well in India."

Editorial Viewpoint
Continued from Page 5
Some now advocate storing food
and buying a gun! This is an interesting, novel and unique theological

concept. Is thc gun to hunt for food or
is it to protect one's food? The Lord
docs not instruct an individual or a
nation to take up thc sword and follow

Him. He simply says, "follow me."
Jesus Christ is stronger and more

poworfùl than any sword, gun or
weapon. He can melt evcry weapon at
His comma¡d! The Lord can inùnobilize armies.
There are examples in scripture
where the Israelites were outnumbered
by their enemies in the field of battle.
How did they overcomo their enemies?
By relying and trusting in God,
The Israelites were freed from the

closed each scssion putting into effect
tlrc powcrful tools we have been givcn

tyrannical hand ofPharaoh by the hand

in this spiritual warfare, believing that
things in India would change through
their faitlr. The willingness, openness
and power ofthcir prayers were
overwhelming.
Brothcr John and I offered more
than four hundred anointing and
blessing prayers. The grace ofGod
\ryas seon in the form of healing on
several occasions. For example,
Brother Yoha¡ln's wife who had
arthritis for a long period of time, had
to be fcd by othcrs bccause thc crippling pain prevented her from fceding
herself, The day we prayed for her, the
pain was relieved and she fed herself
for the first time in six months! On the
second day, her healing had progressed
to tho point that she was able to cook
for her whole family. Praìse God!

their strength. It was the strength and
power ofGod that delivered them from
their enemy.
Whcn God moves His hand, wc
must bc lound likc thc five wise virgins
we rcad about in the 25th chapter of

ofGod. They

were not made free by

Matthew. Just as they were prepared
for the Lo¡d, we must also be prepared
when He moves His hand. We must be

rcady and wise . We must not be
fooied. We need to depend on the
Lord.
Flesh dies. Jesus Ch¡ist and His
Fathcr arc ctemal. By dcpending.
relying and trusting in the Lord a¡d
His Father, we can also become
eternal. By trusting in God and His
Son, we can and will overcome all
things. We can ovcrcome any adversity, Trust Hìm! Ilte¡c is no other!

l2
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*WEDDING,S*
Brotler lames Draskovich a¡d Sisier Alicia Kaplin
were united in holy matrimony on June 20, 1998 in the
Hollpvood, Florida Branch.
Celeste Amormino and Brett Markley were united in
holy matrimony in Branch #1, Chesterfield, Michigan on
August 15, 1998,
Sister Dma Nardozzi, of the Columbus, Ohio Mission,
a¡d Michael Nathan Archer were united in holy matrimony
on October 10, 1998 in Newc¡merstown, Ohio.
Nicole læBoulche a¡d Brother Darin Amormino were
united in holy matrimony on October 17, 1998 in St. Clair
Shores, Michigan.

Birth Announcement
Corey Steven Vecciarelli, son of Sister Kristie and
Steven Vecciarelli ofthe Hollywood, Florida Branch was
born on October 28, 1998.

Children Blessed

BaPtisms
Michelle Pereira was baptized on November 8, 1998 in
She was baptizcd
Paul
Brother
by
confirmed
by Brother Tony Ricci and

tìe McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch,
Ciotti, Sr.

Anna Marie Metzler was baptized on July

1998 at

Calabrese.

Marilu Metzler was baptized on July 2, 1998 at the
GMBÀ Campout in California She is a member of the
Columbus, OÏio Mission. Sister Marilu was baptized by
Brother Dwayne Jorda¡ a¡d confirmed by Brother Isaac
Smith.
Jarvia Udosen, of the Hemdon, Virginia Branch, was
baptized on October 17, 1998 by Brother Chatman Young

Zachary Matthews was baptized on December 6, 1998
in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Ralph Ciotti and confirmed by Brother
Tony Ricci.

Saralr Anne Counts, daugþter ofGregory ard Liz
Counts, was blessed on July 26, 1998 in tlre Hemdon,

Virginia Branch.
Dayana Aleta Cosme, daughter of Chandra Young and
David Cãsme, was blcssed in the Hemdon, Virginia Brancb
on Ocrober 17, 1998.
Lucas Benjamin Aìi, son of Brotler Larry and Sister
Vicki Ali, was blessed at the GMBA Conference in
Greensburg, Pennsylvania on November 15, 1998

I,

the GMBA Campout in Califomia. She is a member of the
Columbus, Ohio-Mission. Sister An¡ra was baptlzed b1
Brother Aian Metzler and confirmed by Brother Joseph

OBITUARIES
wish to express our sympathy to those lhdt mourn
over the loss of loied ones May God bless and comforl
you.

lle

MELVIN OBRADOVICH
Brother Melvin Obradovich passed on to his heavenly

1998 He was a member ofthe
Holhrr¡ood. Ëlonda Branch Brother Melvin is survived by
reward on September 3,

his wife, Síster Letti Obradovichl nvo sons, Brothers Danc
and Douglas Obradovich; one daughter' Nedra Obradovich
and seven grandchildren.

Address Change
Name
Add¡ess

WARREN "Ed"NELSON
Warren "Ed" Nelson of the Columbus, Ohio Mission
oasscd awav to his etemal reward on June

30, 1998 He

daughter, Kathy Miller; ñve grandchildren and six greatgrandchildren.
Phone

is

lurvivcd bv his wife, Sister Loretta Nelson: four sons.
Clitrord John, Michael, Warren, and Theodore Nelson; one
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Southeast RMOC Gathering

hundred and tcn brothers, sisters and
friends gathered in tbe House ofthc
Lord to hear the Restorcd Gospel

By llrolher Mark Kovacic

preached, the saints testifo of God's
greatness, and to fcllowship with one

On Saturday evening, September 5, 1998, thc Southeast Region
Operating Comrnittee (RMOC) under
the guidance of the Region's Evangelists, held its ñrst cvcr Nativc Amcricalì "cmpowcnncnt'' session to Lrâin
all interested mcmbers a¡d f¡iends

about sharing in thc Divinc Conrmission of the Chu¡ch. With over sixty
in attenda¡ce, a special excitement
was felt as the great latter{ay work
was discussed.

BrotherEugene Perri, Jr., RMOC
Chairman, opened the training
scssion. Hc notcd its imporlånce in
preparing us to be uscd of God in
performing the work of God. He then
tumed the meeting over to Brother

Mark Kovacic, Vice-Chairman.
Brother Mark distributed a¡r outline
containing information about the
missionary

No3

work. He explained

the
format of the meeting and the general

prograln.
The following brothers particrpated in the training: George A.
Kovacic, J. Miguel Bicelis, James
Sheffler, Eugene Perri and Dennis
Moraco. The training covered such
areas as what tlc Divine Commission
ofthe Church is; what it means to be
empowered to carry the message;

what scriptural and Native Americur
knowledge is required; the diflerent
approaches to Native American lndian
work; the importance ofbeing gutded
by the Spirit; long-term commitmcnt
is nccdcd; what it mcans to be nursing
mothers and fathers; some do's and

don'ls in working for a¡d with Nativc
Americans; and how important
feedback is to the conìmittee.
Brother Dennis Moraco brought
thc session to a close with encouraging comments about making a difference. He used examples from the
scriptures and then said the same is
true for us, He also noted the uniqueness ofour message compared to the
rest ofthe world. "Are you ready to
work?", he asked. ''Crasp thc Spirit
of the Restoration and carry it forward. He then related an experience
ofgoing to the homc ofBrother
Charles Ashton when he was a boy
and that one of the brothers offered a
prayer that the Spirit ofthe Restoration that was alive in Brother Ashton
would be alive in them. "Ask God to
use you in the great work ofthe

"

Church."
The weekend continued with a
gathering on Sunday hosted by the
Regional Evangelìsts. Over one

another.

Brother Eugenc Pcrri, Chairman

ofthe Southeast Region Quorum of
Scvcnty, wclcomcd all to thc mccting.
Brother Dennis Moraco opcncd the
service by preachiug about our bclief
on the cstablishment of the Church by
Jesus and His Apostles. He pointed
out how thc saints in that day recognized the Spirit and power of God and
how the news of God's power traveled
quickly without thc use ofmodem
technology, like email, a modern tool
of communication. And although they
had their problems and concems, they
met together often and the Spirit of
God was with tbem. They gave up
their belongings to the Church, dedicated themselves to the caus€ of
Christ, and their testimonies, and the
signs that followed them changed the

world.
Brother Dennis notcd that although there was al apostasy, the
promises ofGod are etemal and that
we are living in exciting days. "The
'good old days' wercn't so good in
many ways. Even for the blessings of
God, we can¡ot live in the 'good old
days.' We cannot look into the past,
but we carì simply look around us
(Continued on Page 11)
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FIas God Cast

Off

All Israel?
By Evangclist Alfrcd D'Amico
Our text will be taken from
Romans, I lth chapter, verses 1-5, I l,
12, and 15.
"I SAY then, Hath God cast
away his pcople? God forbid. For I
also am an Israelite, ofthe seed of
Abraham, of thc tribc of Benjamin.
"God hath not cast away his
people which he foreknew. Wot ye
not what the scripture saith of Elias?
how he maketh interccssion to God
against Israel, saying,
"Lord, they have killcd thy
prophets, and digged down thine
altars; and I am left alolc, and they
seek my life

.

"But what saith the answer of
God unto him? I have rescrved to
mysclf seven thousand men, who have
not bowcd thc knee to the inrage of
Baal.

"Even so then at this present time
also thcre is a rcmnant according to
the election ofgrace.
"I say theu, Have they stumbled
that they should fall? God fo¡bid: but
rrthcr through thcir fall salvation is
comc unto thc Gcntiles, for to provoke
them to jealousy.

"Now ifthe fall ofthem be the
riches of the world, and thc diminishing ofthern the richcs ofthe Gontiles;
how much mo¡e their fi¡lness?
"For if the casting away ofdrem
be tbe reconciling ofthc world, what
shall thc receiving of them be, but life
from the dead?"

In the first part ofthe text, it is
the Apostle Paul's objective to call
attention that all Isracl was not cast
offfrom God's spccial favor. Their
rejcction was not total as God has
reserved a remnant, or portion of
Israelites through the samc grace by
which he, Paul, was also spared. His
conversion was evidcnce that all Israel

tlre rejection was not

final. They

would be cast off from God's special
favor only for a time, a¡d the Gentiles
would occupy the place which they so
long held. The time would come,
however, when they would again be
restored, or received, into the favor of
God.

God, in covenanting with
Abralam, told him that he vvould be a
father ofmany nations. In his seed,
the nations of all the earth would be
blessed, and God would establish His
côvenânt with him and his seed in
thcir gcncrations, as an Evcrlasling
Covcnant, so long as thcy would
observe His laws and commandments.
God blessed Abraham in his old
age with a son, whom he called Isaac.
Isaac begat Jacob, and Jacob begat
twelve sons, who madc up the House
of Israel, better known as the Twelvc
Tribes of lsrael. As a blessing to him,
Jacob received the ûame or title of
Israel fro¡n ar angel of God.
Joseph, who was the eleventh
son ofJacob, was used as an instrument in the hands ofGod. After he
was sold into Egypt by hìs brethren,
he preserved life not only for the
Egyptians but for all Israel as well.
W}en Joseph made himself known
unto his brethren, he said,
" . . . bc not grieved, nor angry
with yourselves, thât ye sold me
hither: for God did send me before
you to preserve life. And God scnt
me before you to preserve you a
posterity in the earth, and to save
your lives by a great deliverance."
'Ile Prophet Moses also played
an important pârt in the deliverance of
lsrael frorn Egypt, but Israel soon

forgot the goodness a¡d mercies of
God ard became rebellious a¡d
disobedient not only towards Moses

of Mormon.

but towards God as well. Eventually,
they were scattered into the northem
countries ard upon the islands ofthe

ofthe Joseph who
was sold into Egypt, As the Biblc is a
history ofthe Jews, telling of God's
dealings with them, so the Book of
Mormon tells of God's dealings with
tho descendants of Joseph on the land
of America.
Now back to thc question, "From
whe¡e dld the American Indian
originate?" Upon reading the Book of
Mormon, we find that a certain man,
named Lehi, who lived in Jerusalcm

sea.

It was God's wisdom which
made Him preserve a remnart. Did
Israel not know that God would call

off, for he too was ar
Israelite, being the seed ofAbraiam
and ofthe tribe of Benjamin.
ln the latter part ofour text, the

tle Gentiles? I say, 'Yesl" Did not

Apostlc Paul proceeds to show that

foolish nation FIe would angcr them?

was not cast

The Prophet Esaias said, ". . . I was
found of them that sought me not; I
was made manifest unto tl¡em that
asked not aftcr me. But to Israel he
saith, All day long I have stretched
forth my hands unto a disobedient and
gainsaying people."
In tl,le days of the Prophet Elijah,
when idolatry and other wickedness
remarkably prevailed, Elùah thought
that, surely, there \ryas not aJìother true
worshiper of God besides himself
remaining in Israel. The Lord,
knowing all, saw no less than 7,000
who did not bow down to Baal; thus, a
renìnant was prcserved, according to
thc elcction ofgrace. God also has
preservcd a remnant even until our
day and time. This remnant is the
American Indiau.
Among thc many pe¡plexing
questions which confront tlle human
family today is, "From where did the
Americau Indian originate?" Many
thcorics havc bccn offcrcd, so this
nrystery might be solved. I slnll dwell
upon this subject and, pcrhaps, throw
out a ray of light. Although it may
seem preposterous and incredible,
what I say is true and infallible.
Brìcfly, in 1827, a young man
namcd Joseph Smith. aficr rccciving
many experieuces and heavenly
visitations, was directed and permitted
by thc powcr of God to removc a
numbcr ofplates from the hill, callcd
Cumorah, near Palmyra, New York.
The inscriptions, or hicroglyphics, on
these plates wcre not legible. Only by
the power ofGod was Joseph able to
translate as much of them as be was
permitted to translato. We now have
thcm in book form, entitled the Book

Moses tell the Israelites that God
would provoke them to jealousy by
them that are no pcople

ald that by a

The Book of Mormon, is a
history of the American Indians, who
are descendants
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600 years before Christ, was wamed
by God of the calamity which was to
befall Jerusalem, Being comrnanded
by God, he fled into the wildemess.
Two ofhis sons, Laman ard Lemuel,
became disobedient and rebelled
against him. Nevertheless, læhi and
his family continued traveling until
God permitted them to embark for the
promised la¡rd, the la¡d of America.
With God's guidance, they finally
reached America safely.
Nephi, who was also a son of
Lehi, was favored by the Lord very
much. He, like his father, received
maly heavenly experiences. The
followers of Nephi were called
Nephites, and the followers of Laman
were called Lamanites. The Nephites
were a righteous people; the
Lamanites unrighteous. God told the
Ncphites that, so long as they would
worship Him, they would prosPer
unto the promised land of America.
After many years, however, the
Nephites began to lift themselves up
in pride. Thcy bccamc so proud in
their hearts from their self-elevated
esteem that they would not repcnt of
it. God eventually caused the
Larnânites to destroy them.
After the Gentiles came to
Amcrica, the Lamanitcs, or Amcrica.n
Indians, were driven to ald fro by
them until they were killed by the
hundreds. Today, we have only a
few, or a rcmna¡t preserved by the
hand ofGod, ofthe millions who once
roamcd the hills of America. This
rernnant is of the seed of that Joseph
who was sold into Egypt. Speaking to
the Jews in Jerusalem, Jesus said,
" . . . other sheep I have, which are
not of this fold: them also I must
bring, and they sball hear my
voice . , , After His death and

"

resurrection, this was fulfilled, when
Hc made His appcar¿ìnce in America
and spoke to the dcscendants of
Joseph.

Speaking

ofa sign that would

be

given to this remnant in this, our day,
Iesus said to them, "...Ishall gather

in, from their long dispcrsion, my
people, O house of Israel, a¡d shall
establish again among them my Zion."
Thesc things shall be made known to
thc Gcntilcs by the Fathcr that this

people, or the .{.merican Indians,

ings, along with His Covenant Peoplc.

are a remna.nt of the house
of Jacob, and conccming this mY
people who shall be scattered by
them; . . . when these t¡ings shall be
made k¡own unto them of the Father,
a¡d shali come forth of the Father,

It will be giving life to the dead.
Then, the mountain of the Lord's
House will be glorious in that the
Gospel ofJesus Christ will be established on the top of the mounüains. It
will be exalted above the hills, ard all
nations will flow into it. The Gentiles
will walk togetlrer with Judal a¡d
Israel. The covenant of God with
Abraham will be fi¡lfillcd, so that, in
his seed, all the nations ofthe earth
will be blessed. In that day, the
knowledge of God will cover the e¿rth

"...

Íìom them unto you;
"For it is wisdom in the Father
that they should be esøblished in this
la¡d, and be set up as a free people by
the power of the Father . . .
" . . . if they [the Gentilesl will
harden
their hearts, that they may
not
.
and
be baptized in mY
repent , .
name a¡d know of lìe true points of
my doctrine, that they may be numbered among my people, . . . "
The Church ofJesus Christ was
established, or retumed, among the
Gentiles in 1830. Joseph Smith, a
Gentile, was used as an instrument by
God in the Restoration of His Church.
It is written that, after the
Gentilss receive the Gospel, they
should, in tum, bring it to the remnant
which has been preserved. Then, the
Gentiles may be numbered among the
House oflsrael. The Gentiles are to
also assist the seed of Joseph, along
with tle Choice Seer, to gathcr all
Israel who have been scattered upon
the face ofthe earth.
" . . . then shall the power of
heaven come down among thgm; and I
also will be in tle midst.
"And then shall the work of the
Father commence at that day, even
whcn this gospel shall be preached
among the remnant of this people . . ."
God has not cast offall Israel,
because He did not permit them to

stumble into everlasting destruction.
Rather, He has ovomrled their obstinate unbelief and has sent His Gospel
to the Gentiles. The Gentiles, by
accepting it, may provoke lsrael to
emulate accepting the Gospel ofJesus
Christ. Ifthe fall oflsrael meant tho
reconciling of the world, or the
enriching ofthe Gentiles with the
Gospel and all its inestimable blessings, then how much more shall tÏe
faith ofthe Gentiles be confirmed, and
their blessings increased when Israel
returns? How much more glorious
will the Gospel of Jesus Christ be to
the Gentiles in sharing God's bless-

as the waters cover the sca.

'I'his article is based on a
sermon by Evan¿¡elist Alfred
D'Amico (deceased) and is laken
from lhe Book ofSermons, published

by The Church ofJcsts ChristEd¡lor's nole.

Notice
A spiral-bound photò scrapbook
is being planned to capture the World
Missonary Conference scheduled for
June 26-July 2, 1999. Itwill be
twcnty to twcnty-five pages of
photographs, both color and black
and white (prcdominantly color), and

will beS l/2 x

ll

in size.
The price will be $25.00 each.
All proceeds will go to The Church of
Jesus Christ in support of missionary
work around the world.
For this project to be vrable, wc
need at least one hundred (100)
ordered, a minimum order quantity of
one (l) each is accepøble, This
photo scrapbook (album) will be a
wonderful "Book of Remembrance"

ofa

blessed spiritual eveni.
To place an order, please contact:

Sister Dana Lowe-Smith
703 Chilt Drive
Brandon, FL 335 l0

813-684-5760
email : danaandjohn@juno, com

Make checks payable to The
Church ofJesus Christ, a¡d send them
to Sister Dana Lowe-Smith when placing your ordcr. God bless you all.
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normal daily occurrence. It is not
unusual for children in the highlands
(mountains) to walk two hours to

A messa[e

from fhd
$evenfy

school without adequate shoes.
Our prayer is that thc Gospel of
Jesus Christ will devclop to ihc point
thât God will prospcr the land. It is the
only hope, and yet we know it is a sure
hope and promise that if God's people
will turn to Him, He will bless and
prosper them.
BUSY SCHEDULE

Gospel Moves Forward in Peru
By Evangelist Richard Christman
God continues to call people into
The Church ofJcsus Christ in the
nation ofPeru in South America. The
latcst convcrts werc a new sister
Urbelina Aguilar, and a new brother,
Elia Cardenas, wbo were baptizcd by
Brothe¡ Danicl Mora on a recent trip
he made there in mid-Decembcr with
Brother Richard and Sister Pat
Christman.
The seeds which have been
planted on previous trips have become
vcry fruitful, as thc Gospel moves
forward in this nation. The Lord has
manifested Hrmself to those who have
come into the fold.
The baptisms took place in the
picturesque Arequipa area wherc the
water is swift and running from the
mountains located over 18,000 feet
high. The site used was at ân elevation
of about 7,500 feet.

nity about tìryo hours fronr Arequipa
whcre our services are held, Unfortunately, they are not able to get to the
meetings as oÍïen as they would like.
To help provide fellowship for them,
the congregation travels to Magis once
a month to have a scripture study and
spend time together. Thc desire to
meet and praise God is vcry strong
with our brothers a¡d sisters in Peru.
Tlrey are very desirous to have feet

washing and inquire about having a
fcet washing service as soon as we

arrivc.
Much of the travel is done by bus
on roads that are not always paved.
The most common means oftranspor-

tation is walking, and everyone seems
to be able to walk several miles as a

The brothers a¡d sisters are

continually leaming about God's
workings among them and are growing
stronger even though tbey are constantly surrounded by the opposition.
fie sincerity and loVe of God which
are present are bringing the group
closer togetber, thus allowing the Lord
to work with them. Thc economy is
very depressed and maly people are
uncmploycd. Also, thcy arc recovering
from the devastating storms and floods
which havc brought grcat destruclion
to thcm, as thoy have in other parts of
the world.
FIRST TRIP IN 1995

Our first trip was taÌen to Peru in
1995. This exploratory visit revealed
that there was great promise for the
future, in keeping with a revelation that
the work ofthe Lord should go to that

JOY ANIJ ENTHUSIASM

The Lord's blessings were
prevalent as the converts were immersed. Thejoy and enthusiasm ofthe
srnall group are very evident, as our
Pcruvian brothcrs a¡d sistcrs arc
diligent in giving their testimonies and
in telling othors about the Gospcl.
They are great assets and forerumrers
in the missionary endeavors there.
lncidentally, Sister Urbelina is the
mother of Sister Erica who was
baptized the last time we were in Peru.
Both Sisters Urbelina and her
daughter, Sister Erica, live in a town
called Magis, which is a small commu-

A busy schedule was kept during
our stay. Meetings were held, with the
timc spcnt in prcaching, praying.
testifuing, singing, and teaching the
flock, in addition to having feet
washing. Experiences which have been
received were also related. A wonderful spirt prevailed.

nation. Several areas have been visited
and the reception given us has been

exceptional.
On the initial trip, a man mot us
as we were leaving to come home. He
asked what we were doing thero.
When our mission a¡d our intcrcst in
the people of Peru were explaincd to
him, the gentleman st¿ted that he \ryas
interested in those who would help his
people. He invited us back and said he

Brother Dan¡el Mora baptizing
s¡ster Urbel¡na Aqu¡lar ¡n Peru.

(Conlinued on Page 'l 1)
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Editorial Viewpoint

The parable of the Good Samaritan is a wonderful example of the Iove a.nd mercy of Jesus
christ. It is a powerfu I compliment to the Lord's comma¡rdment, "Thou shalt lovethyneighbor
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\Why did Jesus Christ usethe example ofthe Good Samaritan?
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Let us begin with a very bricfhistorical search on the Samaritans \4/ho were they? Where did
they originate? was thère a.nimosity by the Jews toward the Samaritans? Iftherewas animosity
bot\ryeen tho Jews a¡d the Samarit¿ns, why did it exist?
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It is not an exaggeration to say the Jews disliked other peoples. Thcy especially disliked thc
Samaritans. Thii dislike, perhaps hatred, may have its foundation in tho Samaritans persistcnt
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efforts to claim a racial reiationship. Samaritans wcre a mixed people. When the Ten Tribes
oflsrael were led into captivity by the King ofAssyria, foreigners, actually heathcn colonists,
were allowed to populatè Samaria. These foreigners intcrmarried with the Israelites. They

REGIONALEDITORS

eventually modifi€d the rcligion of Israel arid were then viewed as unorthodox and yes,
reprobate! The Jews would have no dealings with the Samaritans.
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Against this background, is it any wonder that James and John, the Sons of Thunder, said,
"io¡d, wilt thou that we commard fire to come down f¡om heaven, and consume them, even
as Elias did?" This stateme nt was uttered when the Samaritans showed no respcctfor the Lord
during a planned visit by Him to their village. What was the Lord's response? Luke 9:55-56
states, " - - . Ye know not what manner ofspirit ye are of For the Son ofman is not come to
destroy men's lives, but to save them." In lieu of retaliation and vindictiveness was the
exprejsion of love and mercy. What a magnificent contrastl Lovo instead of hate. Love
is not easily
ovèrcoming hate. Is it any wonder the Apostlc Paul statcs charity as,
provoked, thinketh no evil. Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth
all things. Charity never faileth . . . "
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Looking at the Gospels and the attitudes of Matthew, Mark, Lukc and Joh¡ towards the
Samariians, Matthew appears hostile, Mark ignores them, Luke, while fair, is distant. John
appears to have become conciliatory. Might Jolur's conciliatory attitude, his softening ofheart,
bãèn the result of his hearing the l,ord's Good Samaritan example? The Parable of the Good
Samaritan was used shortly after the cpisode of James and John requesting permission to
dcstroy the Samaritans and their enti¡e village by fire! In fact, it is in the very next chapterl
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Tbe Parable ofthe Good Samarit¿n began with a question-a Iawyer's question asked to tempt
the Lord. Can you imagine the audacity of someone tempting the Lord Himselfl"
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it so appropriate?

wounded him a¡d left him half dead on the side of the road.
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W}y was it so appropriate? Why

Plcase rememberthe Good Samarita¡ was used in the Parable versus a priest and a Levite. All
three crossed paths with a man who was set upon by thieves They not only robbed him, they
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The Iawyer asked a question ofthe Lord. His question, " . . . Master, what shall I do to inherit
. . What
etemal life?" The Lórd's response, as He often did, was a question to the lawyer.
based
on the
and
it
was
is written in the law? how ¡eadest thou?" Thc lawyer knew the answer
all,
Love
Love
God
above
two comma¡dments on love. To paraphrase the lawyer's answer,
put
if
he
and
your neighbor as yourself. The Lord then tells the lawyer his answer was correct
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his answer into action, he would live.
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Foolishly,thelawyercontinuesandasks,"...Andwhoismyneighbor?"Hewa¡tedtojustiry
himsclf. Self-justifi cation. How foolish!
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pings will not happen.
Sata¡ will not be allowed to
influence or hurt us. We each will
resist the devil and he will flee (run
away) from us. So practice now. Get
started by putting away witcbcraft,
magic or anything that praises or fears
evil. You are Christ's child. He cares
for you. He will make you strong,

By Sister Janel Sleinrock

Sister Ja¡

The

Children's

WORD SEARCH

Dear friends,

A belief in witchcraft has begun
in this Promised Land. People do not
attend churches like The Cburch

of

Jesus Christ where we feel a¡d see the

great power ofGod, They are searching for somc meaning ard powcr.
Small children, little babies even,
are watching video tapes and cartoons
about magic, wizards, ghosts, ard
witchcrafl. Oldcr kids are watching
too, and playing complicated video and
computcrgarncs about cvil, doom, magic.
and powcr. Authors ofbooks arc writing
the same kind of scary idcas to make
us afraid and give us bad goosebumps.
These things are "not" for us.
The people of God are knovvn as
"peculiar" (different). We know how
to pray and call upon God's power.
rüe know how to trust God and not feel
fcar. Wc must think about thc things
wc are letting creep into our livcs.
People say, "Oh it's harmless.
It'sjust pretend." But it is "not!" Tho
Bible wams us in Ephesians 6:12lhat
we battle each dây not against flesh
and blood (humans) but against
"principalitics. agcinst power, against
the rulers of the darkness of this world,
against spiritual wickedness in high
places." That means that we are to
realize that there is an evil power,
Satan, and we are fighting him.
But, do not fear. The Bibletells
us in James 4:7, "Resist the devil and
he will flee from you." That means,

Most of all realize that this is all
part of God's plars, We are in a
period of time that ancient people knew
would happen. It is called the Latter
Days, Very soon, it has been prophesied that SaLan will be chained for a
thousand years.

fie

people in this wo¡ld will be
so ftll of love and care, we each will
constantly keep watching ourselves for
littlo mistakos. Then we 'll ask God for
forgiveness, in the name of Jesus, so
we can change. Thc old dcvil will have
no power over the minds a¡d hearts of
each ofus. Children will be safe to go

anywhere. Guns, violcnce, kidnap-
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Mclnikov, Katharine
3033 East Thunderl:ird-#2
Pbocnix, AZ 85032
602-953-97 t3
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Richard, Cynthia and
Heather

Cherry, Alexander and Melissa
90 Ridge Road
Monongahela, PA 15063

l0 Sta¡bird Corner Road
Bowdoin, ME 04287

724-258-8130

207-666-3687

Curtin, Tom and Sally

Perrello, Donald and Arur
72 Highland Road
Newcastle, ME 04553

Main Street
Yarmouth, ME 04096
163 West

2.07

-846-6596

think twice. Turn offthat bad show.
Throw away the video game about evil
and do not play it at someone else's
house. Do not go see movies about
witchcraft and wizards, Don't resd
books where evil wins. Resist, say
'Nol" In your heart a¡d mind tell God

Eutsey, Milford Sr. and Shirley
3705 Blackhawk Drive
New Port Rrchcy, FL 34652-6455
727-847-4545

you'll be bettcr. Then, do be better.

Holiday,

Scolaro, Anthony J. and Linda
I Ì4 Rutgers Street
Metuchen, NJ 08840-1336

732-452-1408
Vucinich, Mary

Heckerd, Larry and Carol
1947 Tumbleweed Drive

FL 34690-2446

1908 Faith Ave.
Haines City, FL 338444842
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WORLD MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
Listen to the TrumPeters
June 26 - July 2, 1999
Home Phone
Arrival Date
Depart Date.
Ordained Offices

Name
Address

Special Dietary
Guardian Needed: Yes

Medical

lndividual Names

MealAttendance
List number of

Rates:

Per Day
$37.50
$19.00
Free

On Camp
Adult (13 & over)
Child (4-12 Yrs)
lnfant (0-3 yrs)

Off Camp (per person/per

Adu¡
ch¡td
lnfant

day)

Meals

$1 14

Free

Registration Fee
$10
$5
Free

917.00
$8.50
Free
On-Camp
Off-camp

Per Week
9225

Fee
Fee

Total Registration Amount
Please make payments out to:

World Missionary Conference

Forms must be received on or before May 15, 1999.

March t999
Registralion Forms should be mailed

to:

Mike and Karen Pandone
14920 Anne Avenue
Allen Park, Ml 4810f

lf there are any questions, you can contact the registration committee by E-mail:

mikekjo@uno.com

Registration forms being submitted by credit card can be faxed to: (313) 386-2958
lf paying by credit card, please circle one:

Visa

MaslerCard

Discover
Exp. Date

Credit Card:

Persons 17 and under not coming to the conference w¡th their parents must have a completed
consent form submitted with their registration.

_

Please send me information about the Shuttle Service.

Nearby Lodging (less than a mile):
(815) 932-8080 Lees lnn
(815) 932-441 1 ..
Holiday
(815) 935-1334 ..
Fairfield
(815) 932-8369 -Hampton
(815)933-2300
Motel 6
(815)939-7BBB
Super B
Mention our church's name for discount.
Mention Olivel University for discount.

lnn
lnn
lnn

-

lf staying off-camp, please indicale location for emergency purposes:

Lodging Na
There will be many activites for children between the ages of 2-12. Many people are needed to make
these activities a success. lf you would like to volunteer to help, please specify how much time during
the week you will be available. All help will be greatly appreciatedl
I

would like to help with the children's activities for

For Office Use

Date Beceived

Form #
Check #
Check Amount

$

days/hours.

0ur lüonen Today

Let's Get Ready
By SisÍer Karen Progar
It has proven to be a long hard
winter with many of us Northemers
uncxpectedly housebound. This is a
very good time to start thinking about
spring and the numerous activities and
opportunities for fellowship in The
Church ofJesus Chnst. Begin making
plans now to attend the General
Ladies' Uplift Circle Conference which

will be held on ÃPrll24, 1999 at
B¡a¡ch #1, Chosterfield Township,
Michigan.
Reflecting on our Octobcr 10,

1998 Conference a¡d tlre blessings we
enjoyed, Sister Arline Whitton began
our conference by reporting on the
wonderful fellowship wcekend we
experienced last July and promising the
group additional blessings as we
prepare for our participation in thc
1999 World Missionary Confcrence
and anticipate tÏe joy we will share at
that event.
The Area Circle Presidents once
again gave exciting reports of the
activitics which have takcn placc in
their respective Circles. We were
dclighted to hcar that mcmbership in
many ofthe Areas had grown and that
our sisters were activeproviding support
to the missionary work of their regions.
Our General Circle disbursements
were also a delight to hear. We
donated $2,183.00 to the Indian
Mission work; $2,640.00 was sPlit
evenly behveen the works in Gha¡a,

Nigcria, India, Kenya, Iøly and the
General Church Missionary Foundation, a¡rd over $l1,000.000 was
donated to the General Church in ordcr
to assist the World Missionary Conference expenses. The Lord has blessed
our nearly six hundred members with a
real desire to serve His Church.
In our aftemoon session, Brotler
Phil Jackson addressed the group
regarding the World Missionary
Conference. A real feeling ofexcitemcnt was present. The day seemed to
fly by as wc listencd to God's viord,
salg praises to Him, enjoyed our
officcrs' reports and the reports ofour
activities ofthe previous montbs.
Ifyou were at our conference, our
hope is thrs rcflection brought a sweet
memory to you. If you were not able
to attend, our hope is you feel
prornpted to mark your calendar for
April 24th in Michigan. We hope to
sce you there!

/i
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Five Beautiful New Sisters
in Windsor, Ontario, CN
On Father's Day, June Zl,1998"
it was a beautiful morning as we

was being sung when the girls began
calling for their baptisms the week
before. Our sisters were called to the
front as our brothers formed a circle
a¡d offered a prayer for thc Lord's

direction. Brother Don Collison then
laid hands on Sister Margaret for the
reception ofthe Holy Ghost; Brother
Mike LaSala confirmed Sister
Stephanic; Brother Dick confirmed

Sister Crystal; Brother Matt Collison
confirmcd Sister Rebecca, and Brother
Bob Stanck confinned Sistcr Jessica.
Brother Bob Stanek expressed the
blessing he was feeling and said he fclt
the riglrteousness ofthis pcople. A
young sister testified that two ofthe
young sisters who were baptized were

(Continued on Page 10)

gathered on the shores of Lake St.
Clair. We had many visitors from the

Great Lakes Region to see our five new
sisters make their covenant with the
Lord. Some of thc girÌs had recently
been to an area carnpout and brought
back that calling spirit with them.
Brother John Collison first led Cryst¿l
Labute down into the watcr a¡d then
followed with Margaret Smith.
Brother Dick Lobzun baptized his two
granddaughters, Jessica and Rebecca

Lobzun. Brother Bob Stanek then
baptized Stephanie Martiere. Each
face was such a beautiful sight to
behold.
Vy'e retumed to the Windsor
Branch and Brother Frank Vitto invited

the Lord into our meeting. We sang
thehymn, Somebody lligger ?'han You
and
Tltis was the same hymn that

I.

The converts and M¡n¡stry on W¡ndsor, Canada's spec¡al day'

l0
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Five Beautiful New Sisters
Cont¡nued from Page

I

the fourth generation in the Gospel and
this was proof that the a¡rchor holds.
This truly was a beautiful
Father's Day. We all felt the richncss
of the blessings of the Lord. We
closed the meeting l:y sínging, llre
Have an Anchor. Ple¿se remember our
young sisters in your prayers. God
bless you all. Come visit us in Windsor,

Brother fuch Scaglione laid hands on
our sister for the reception ofthe Holy
Spirit. It was such a beautiful, spiritfilled day. Praise God for His love a¡d
His mercy toward the children of men.

Blessings in Plumbrook
Branch
Sterling Heights, Ml
By Sister D¡ana Stigleman

BySislers MaryGehly and Hylhio Young

On Ociober 17, 1998, we we¡e

truly blessed in the Herndon. Virginia
Branch. The day was filled with the
Spirit ofthe Lord. Brother Chatman
Young opcned the meeting and was
inspired to read from the Book of
Joshua. Hc rcminded us that wc
should try with all our migh( to kecp
the promise that we have made to God.
Our scrvice to God, in keeping with the
commitment that we made to Him,
should be thr: most important thing in
our lìvcs. Brother Rick Scaglione
spoke on this subject as well. The
diffcrence between the saint and the
sinner, Brother Rick reflected, is that
the saint, even though he rnay fall,
keeps getting up.
Afler the preaching service.
Dayana Aleta Cosme, who was bom
on October 4, 1998, was blessed by
her grandfather, Brother Chatman
Young. She is the daughter of Ms.
Chandra Young and Mr. David Cosme.
During the testimony service,
Sister Tira¡n Udosen exhorted each of
us to pray for the children ofthe saints.
The world, she reminded us, is just

waiting to swallow them

up. Follow-

ing Sister Tirann's testimony, her
daughter, Jarvia, rosc to her feet and
asked for her

baptisml "I know that

only God can keep me safe," she said.
We all gathered at Lake Fairfâx to
witncss our ncw sistcr's baptism.
Jarvia was taken into the \ryater and
baptized by Brother Chatrnan Young.

tion of God's Spirit in our midst.
These are the words of Sister Ruth
Coppa.

Canada.

A Double Blessing in
Herndon, VA

is alivc in your lifc. people will see."
After Sacrament, the testimonies
began to flow, Each one was beautifuI, but one in particular was confrma-

On October 4, 1998, Sister
Eliz¿beth Loffredo mentioned to her

husba¡d, Brother Rick, "Wouldn't it
be nice lf Brother Dominic Thomas
came to our branch today?"
God must have overheard her
conversation and decided to reward
Sister Liz with additional blessings.
God's bountiful package included not
only Brother Dominic Thomas, but also
Brothers Paul Palmieriald Mark Coppa.
Our very blessed day began as
Brothcr Mark Coppa offered a prayer
for God's presence in His House,
When Brothcr Paul Palmieri opened as
our main spcaker, be reverently spoke
of how God has made us protnises,
given guidelines and established His
Church. To receive those promises, he
added, we need to be dedicated in our
scrvice and His work. We must place
Him first in our lives.

Still, Brother Paul's most profound words came as he said, "All of
us coming out ofthe waters ofregeneration felt clean." He implored us to
use that water which we have received.
He then concludcd, "Tell people what
God has done for youl"
Brother Mark Coppa followed in
speaking. He hurnorously reflected
back to his youth, Going through some
rebcllious years. hc often heard his
father say, "Do you know who you are
talking to?"
Then B¡other Mark compared our

natural rebellion with our spiritual

rcbcllion. 'Vc scc things a certain
way. God has to tap us on the shoulder and say, 'Better do it My way.' "
Later, Brothcr Mark presented his
words in a morc serious tonc. During
that time he ¡eminded us, "If the Lord

"Brother Paul Palmieri was
speaking and I saw a bright light all
around him. I said, 'God ifthis is
from you, please show me something
else.' I did not want my eyes to trick
me. As I looked up at Brother Paul,
the light grew about two to three feet
above his he¿d. It was much, much
brighter. I said, 'Thank you Lord.'
Then as Brother Mark Coppa spoke,
the same light encircled him."

One, of Many Blessings
By Sister Lydia Link
Rccently, Brother Jim and I had
privilege
to accompany Brother
the
Rose
to the Mission in
Dominick
Massachusetts,
Wbile there,
Dedham,
to
vlsit with
took
the
opportunity
wo
Sister Dora Calisi. During our visit,
Sister Dora related a few ofthe many
blesscd cxpcriences shc has had since
her conversion into The Church of
Jesus Christ several years ago. I
would like to share her tcstimony ofthe
miracle ofhealing upon her daughter.
One day. an unsettling feeling
conceming her daughter came over
Sister Dora. She put through a call to
her daughter inquiring about her
health. Hc¡ daughter reassured her
that she \ryas fine. The same feeling
prevailed. Sister Dora called daily,
always receiving the same reply, "I'm
fine mother." Our sister then went into
prayer conceming tlis fear she was

experiencing. That night she had a
dream, and in her dream she saw her
daughter dressed in white, lying on a
white bed, and near her head was a
little baby. She also saw that her soninlaw was standing there looking
down at her daughter. Upon awaking,
Sister Dora's fears were greater tlìan
ever. She was given the impression
that the baby represented her
daughter's soul. She again called her

March 1999
daughter, and when thc response came
back that she was fine, Sister Dora
related her dream to her, and immediately her daughter was in tears. She
then told her mother that she had been
in pain for many days ard that she was
going into thc hospiøl for what could
be sornething wrong with her gallbladder. Our sistcr spent the entirc
night ald moming bcforc surgcry in
prayer and fcar. Shc called the hospital about l0:30 AM and was told that
her daughter was not out yet. Her
prayers and fears intensified without
ccasing. whcn suddcnly, at onc point
that aftemoon, all her fears were lifted.
She knew in an inst¿nt that the Lord
had a¡rswered hcr prayers.
Upon calling the lrospital, her
daughter answered and said, "Mother,
they found no cancerl" No surgery
had been pcrfornrcd and frorn that day
on. hcr deughtcr hcs suffcred no pain.
We continually thank God for His
unfailing blessings and for the strength
wc gain from thc (cstimonics

ofHis

sainLs.

Southeast RMOC Gathering
Continued from Page

'l

today for thc blessings of God."
Brothcr Dcnnis rclatcd an cxpcricncc
about his grandmother alld thc Personage in white who would visit hcr in the
hospital cach morning taking the pain
away from her. Thcn he related many

today, "I don't have
to look back to my father's days for
blessings; I ca¡ look around me today,
as the promises of God are alive
todayl" He concluded by saying, "I
better not let it pass me by; I can't lose
sight ofwhat He did fo¡ me and what
He has in store for me in the future.
experiences frorn

Let's take the restriction offof Cod as
to what He can do for us in our livcs
by saying, 'Lord, here I am.' Seek
what God's plan is for us in our lives."
Hallelujah, the Gospel is Reslored, was sung and Brother John
Grifüth spoke next. He continued with
the Restoration of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, noting that we are being
challenged today about the concept of
a Restoration. Brother John read somc
ofthe scriptures foretelling of the

'falling away.' "Ifthere was a falling
away, then there must be a Restoration!" He wamed how Satan ca.n even
appear as an argel of light, "the dirtiest
trick he has!" Brother John explained
that today, freedom a¡d libefy in this
nation has become its stumbling block
because

it is used for evil purposes.

He continued about how the plan of
salvation camc forth and rvas rcstorod
in tÏe latter days for us to be able to
taste the goodness of God, not only in
this life, but the life to come.

Brother Mark Kovacic addressed
saints as to our goal of achicving
etemal life. He described how wc see
dignity from those the world least
expects it when the Spirit ofGod is

úc

upon them. FIe explained that although
we may dress up in our bcst clothes,
spiritual dignity comes from God. He
has secn truc dignity ln brothcrs and
sister f¡om the Church. 'You are

beautiful because ofdìe Spirit ofGod
that rests upon you as the pcople of
God." He read from Revelations 7:9-

may fccl good about how wc drcss, it is
the robe of righteousncss that God
places upon us that givcs us spiritual

dignity, which will separatc us from
the world and carry us into thc noxt
lifc. "Wc gavc up our clothcs of sin
for a robe of righteousness when we

of

Christ. We need to walk out of
this building with our heads held high
and our shoulders back, showing the
dignity that God has given us through
the Restored Gospel." He noted that,
as Isaiah said, wc are like thc bride
with our jewels and the groom with our
garTnents, waiting for the wcdding.
"Truly, we are the bride of Christ,
arrayed in white, waiting for our
groom." He concluded by stating that
the world will sec us in righteousness
Jesus

and say, "who are these arrayed rn wh ite?

to the power of the Rcstored Gospel in
their lives. The young people came
forward a¡d sang a hymn, after which
the entire congregation encircled them
and prayer was offered by Brother
Isaac Smith. Brother Isa¿c Smith (the
youngcst) sang, To Sca lhc Morning

Lighr. A wonderful spirit was felt by
all, as he masterÍìrlly sang ofour
future hope in Zion and the Peaceful
Reign. Thank God for The Restorcd
Gospcl ofJesus Christl

Message frorn the Seventy
Continued from Page 4

would opcn his homc to our people and
would makc us comfortable. He asked
for a promise that wc would ¡eturn a¡ld
cornc to his home. The promise was
madc and we have returncd and
acccpted his hospitality. Sincc then,
the Gospcl has moved on. We pray for

your continued support.
We look forward to the day whcn
Cod's will is donc on canh as it is in
heavcn. Wc all must work towards

l4 and spccifically drcw our atlcntion
to the thirteenth and fourteenth verses.
Brother Mark stated tlrat although we

rendered obedience to the Gospel

lt

"

The Lord's Supper was then
passcd in a solcmn timc ofreflcclion
and sclf-cxamination by four brothers

ofthe Priesthood, Brother Eugcnc
asked ifthere were any in thc congregation who would likc to sharc lhcir
testimony. Several quickly raised to
their fect a¡d borc inspiring tcstimonics

that goal with a sure knowledge that

God's Kingdom will come and His wìll

will be donc on earth as it is in hcaven.
Praisc Cod for that praycr and promisc
and for His Son, Jesus Christ.

Editorial Viewpoint
Continued from Page 5
Jesus proceeds with the Parable of
the Good SamariLan. Again, He uscs

thrcc diffcrent individuals in the
parablc; a priest, a Levite and a
Samaritan. The pricst passes by the
half dead man. He avoidcd him and
offered no help. In fact, he crossed the
road to totally avoid the man.

by. Same
as the priest.

Next, the Levite passes

thing. Same response

The Levìte also avoidcd the man at all
cost. He crossed the road as well and
walkcd on the other side. The priest
and Levitc, both religious men offercd
no assistance. Apparently they werc
void of love, compassion and mercy,
the very characteristics they were to
(Cont¡nued on Page 12)
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*WEDDING^S*

survived by one brothcr, Brother Tullio LaCiviø; two
sisters, Sister Irma Nerone and Ann Williams and many
nieces and nephews.

Brothcr Donald Perrello a¡d Ann Marie Vemcy were
united in holy matrimony on October 3, 1998 in
Damariscotta, Mainc.
Laurie A. Schuctte and Emmctt J. Brown were united
in holy matrimony in the Lakc Worth, Flonda Branch on
October 10, 1998.
Brother Pa¡rfilo DiCenzo and Sister Christina Lynn
Hobbs were united in holy matrimony in the McKces Rocks,
Pennsylvania Bra.nch on December 19, 1998.

NORMAN CAMPITELLE. SR.
Brothe r Norman Campitclle, Sr., passed away to his
heavenly reward on August 2, lgg8 Hewasamcmberof
the Ft. Þierce, Florida Branch and an ordained Elder in The
Church ofJesus Christ. Brother Norman leaves to moum
his wife, Sister Rosalie; one daughter, Sister Denise Bodo;
one son, Norman, Jr.; four sisters, Mlldred Domuiat, Esther
Campitelle, Lucy Hemp, and Mary DiChicra; and one
granddaugbter.

Child Blessed
Christiana Yvette Green, daugbter of Stasha Michelle
(Boykin) and Christopher Earline Green was blessed in the
Lake Worth, Florida Branch on Novembcr 15, 1998

JAMES (JIM) GRONDAHL
Brother Jim Grondahl passed on to his heavenly reward
on October 19, 1998. Ile was a member of the Modesto,
Califomia Branch. Brother Jim is survived by his wife,

OBITUARIES

Sister Francis Grondahl; three sons, Joseph Cardinale, John
Cardinale and Brother Anthony Cardinale; two daughters,
Darlenc Murphy and Maryann Cardinale; thirteen grandchildren, and two great-grandchildren.

LYDIA LACIVITA

CARMELA SANTARCANGELO

Sister Lydia LaCivita passed away to her heavenly
reward on August 31, I998. She was a lncmber of Branch
#4, Redford, Michigan. Sister Lydia is survived by onc
brother, Brother Tullio LaCivita; two sisters, Sister Irma
Nsrone and Ann Williams and tnany nieccs a¡d nephcws

Sistcr Carmela Santarcangelo passcd away to hcr
hcavcnly reward on January 6. i999. Shc was a member of
the Moãesto, California Brallch sister Carmela is survived
by bcr daughter, Sistcr Grace Lovalvo, five grandchildren
and elevcn great-grandchildren

ELI LACIVITA
Brother Eli LaCivita passcd on to his heavenly reward

28, 1998. He was a member of Branch #4,
Rcdford, Michigan. Brother LaCivita was an ordained
Deacon in The Church ofJesus Christ. Brother LaCiviía is
on November

Address Change
Name
Add¡ess

Phone

Editorial Viewpoint
cont¡nued from Page

11

posscss and rcprescnt on bchalf of the Lord

'

Now the õood Samarit¡n arrives on thc sccne. A man
desoiscd bv tle Jcws, the audiencc of thc Lord, including the
rrVhat
lut"v"., asihe Lord cxpounds His beautiful parable
¿oci the Good Samaritan do'l First, his heart had compassion towards the injured mall. He bound up his wounds,
oouring oil ard wine, put the injured nlan on his beast of
Lurde¡iand look hirn to an inn. Hc look care ofhim The
Good Samaritan apparently walked to the inn, beside the
beast of burden, which was carrying the injured man, The
care by the Good Samariør continued into the next day
Althoigh the Good Samarita¡ had to leave, he paid for
additioial care and if it was insufficient, offcred to pay the
difference upon his retum. Who was the injured man's
neighbor? 'i'he lawyer's answer, " . He that shewed
meicv on him." The Lord commanded the lawyer,
" . . . , Co, and do thou likewise." Thìs commanúnent still
applies. All of us should have compassion on our n^eighbor'
Iiemember, "Go and do thou likewise " It will not fail!

Lovc never fails!
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Resurrection, A Living Hope
By Brother Alexander Cherry

was
for
of
hell a¡rd of dcath" (Revelation l: l8).
So says our Lord Jesus Christ,
"I am hc that liveth, and
dead; And behold, I am alive
overmore, amen; and have the keys

stating empbatically that in His hands
rested tìe power over condemnation
a¡d of death, both spiritual

existencc as he knew it, tlus denying
tbe ñnality ofdeath. But, many
"leamed" men, cven today, deny an
afterlife, believing tho grave is the end
The saints ofGod having accepted Jesus' atoning sacrificc are
aware ofthe conviction that it should
be we wbo deserve the punishment
that He accepted, that though pronounced justifie.d by God through our
faith, we ca¡r only accept gratefully
that He stepped into our place and
received that penalty due us.
We are humbled by tiis cer-

and
In Romans, Paul states that by
one man (Adam), sin and death
entered into the world, a¡d death
passed upon all mer,, since all have
sinned (Romans 5:12). He also said
death (and we think its accomparying tainty, not only in our conscious mind,
fear) reigned from Adam to Moses, but in the inner, regenerated man that
has been transformed by our Lord.
even to those who had not sinned in
Forus, then, the true glory of that
the marìner of Adam. Paul further
momentous day was the work of
states that by Adam's offence, all
men therefore came undcr condemna- resurrection begun, though we are all
tion. But, by the righteousness of
too mindful ofthe agony ofJesus to
gift
accomplish
this. Thus in our comJesus, the free
of God's accep"this
put
munion,
tance was
into effect. In Roma¡s
[we] do in remembrance
5:21 it states, "That as sin hath
ofMe," a privilege not talen lightly.
Therc is a story that a missionary
reigned unto deatI, even so might
grace reign through righteousness was showing slides on a mud wall for
a tribe of African converts. When a
unto etemal life by Jesus Christ, our
slide showing Jesus appeared on the
Lord."
wall, one man leaped to his feet a¡d
We must understand that in
many cultures, anciont and present, cried out, "Come down, Son ofGod.
It is I who should be hanging there,
mankind has believcd in some sort of
afterlife which sprang flom ahope
not you." Sosayweall!
that the grave would not be the end of
When Martha, sister of Lazarus,
temporal.

tearfully exclaimed to the Lord that her
brother need not have died had He
been tlere, Jesus replied, "Your
brother will rise again." She respondcd she knew he would arisc in
the resurrection. Here, I have always
pictured the Lord tapping His chest
gently (and for cmphasis), thcn saying.
"I am the ¡esurrection and the life. He
that believes in Me, even ifdead, yet
he shall live again. And anyone who
lives and believes in me shall never die.
Do you belicve this?" His question to
Martha. His question to all mankind.
The two angels asked of thc
women at the tomb, "Why seek ye the
living among thc dcad?" Is not this
our hope, that we are accounted to be
alive in Christ and not dead in apathy
and indifference, and possibly transgression?

We have received the most
solemn promise of the Lord and His
prophets. In the Gospel of Matthew
24r13, the Lord promises, "He that
shall endure unto the end, the same
shall be saved." How? The resurrection of his "seed."

Ard in Moroni 7:41 it st¡tes,
"And what is it that ye shall hope for?
Behold I say unto you that ye shall
have hope through the atonement of
Christ and the power of His resurrection, to be raised unto life eternal, and
this because ofyour faith in Him
according to the promise."
Let it be so, Lord Jesus.
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Each day the Spirit of God was with
us hour after hour as we instructed
our new brother.
On Friday of that week while in
prayer, hymn 205 was given to
Brother Joseph Calabrese through the
voice of Cod's Spirit. When we
reached the third verse, "Millions now
in sin and shame are dying; listen to
thoir sad and bitter cry. Hasten,
Brothers, hasten to the rescue, quickly
answer, Master here am L" The power

ofGod and the Spirit ofGod fell upon

The Establishment of
The Church of Jesus Christ in India
By Aposlle Joseph Calabrese

PART I

ofTrustees asked to comc to the

It all began in the early 1970's
whcn, as Corrcspondent for the
Gcne¡al Church, I received a request
from a group ofpeoplc in India. They
indicated that they would like to
mcrgc with The Church of Jesus
Clrist. After much correspondence
and many efforts to go to India to
establish the Church, God opened the

Apostle Joseph Calabrese
way during the April

l98l

Confer-

ence.

Brother Aru lanandam Deva¡a¡dam had come to tle United States of
America in March l98l. He was the
Director ofan orphanage called
"HOINA" (Home of the Indian
Nations) in India. The HOINA Board

United Stâtes because they were
anxious to meet and ølk with him.
Wrilc Brother Dcv was here in
Amcrica to report to "HOINA," he
was also here to report to God. He
wantcd to be baptizcd. This baptism
took place in the Levittown, Pennsylvania Branch (Fairlcss Hills), during
the first week of April l98l.
While here, Brother Dev was
asked to appear at our Gencral
Church Missionary Board meeting,
which was hcld in ùc Lorain, Ohio
Bra¡ch. He related how through the
revelation of God (His expericncc has
appeared in the Gospel News) he was
shown thc true Church ofJesus
Christ.
The Mìssion Board referred him
to thc Quorum ofTwelve, The
Quorurn questioned him, and they
found him to be a very humble
brother in Christ with a huma¡ritarian
spirit that hungered for souls to come
to Christ, especially his own people in
lndia. Detecting this, the Quorum of
Twelvc recommended that B¡others
Russell Cadman, Anthony R.

Lovalvo, and Joseph Calabrese go to
Levittown, Pennsylvania (Fairless
Hills) and instruct Brother Dev in
depth ofthe Faith and Doctrine ofthe
Church.

This mission was to bc undertakcn the week after the Conference.
As assigned, the three brothers went
to Levitlown, Pennsylvania. Each
day started with fasting and prayer.

us so strongly that there was no

question in any ofour minds. God
had spoken, go to India. Brother
Samuel Dell was also with the threc
brothers and Brother Dev in this
meeting. We all rejoiced and closed
the week of instruction of Brother
Dev. We were all satisfied ard happy.
After the meeting we went back

to Brother Samucl Dell's home. We
called Brother Joseph Lovalvo,
President ofthe Quorum of Twelve,
and reportcd to him what God rcvealed to us. We informed him that
we knew by the revelation ofGod that
the time had come for the Church to
be established in India and that two
brothers should be scnt as soon as
possible,
On Saturday moming, April 25,

wc met in fasting ald prayer in
Metuchen, New Jerscy. Again, wc
were blessed by the Spirit ofGod.

Brother Anthony R. Lovalvo had a
vision of hymn 140, Tell Olhers of
J¿s¿s. The second verse reads,
"Hasten away while in sorrow they
cry, 'Tis for the Gospel they hunger
and sigh; Someone must toll them the
ncws ere they die, Go and tell others
ofJesus." The chorus, "Go and tell
others ofJesus, Go and tell others of
Jesus: Many in darkness are waiting
for you, Go and tell others ofJesus,"
We sang it, and again we we re blessed
as we felt the Spirit of God upon all of
us.

AfÌer the meeting wc \ryent to
Brother Joseph Perri's home. While
we were there, Brother Russcll
Cadman went to lie down to rest.
While asleep in thc afternoon, he had
a dream. "In the dream I was on my
fatllcr's farm preparing the field for
the planting of wheat. I knew thatwe

April, 1999
always planted wheat by the 20th of
September. A calendar oftle month
of Scptember appeared, and I said I

Church Conference. However, by
Conference time Brother Russell
Cadman had undergone surgery; and
the doctor thougbt it was best for him
not to go. The¡efore, the Board chose
Brother Alvin Swanson to go in his

They made us open tÏe box that held
drc microscope. Customs put a 1,500
rupee charge on its value before tlrey
would allow us to talte it into India.
Brother Calabrese had to sign an
agre€ment to pay it on the way back
home ifwe could not obtain a release
flom Sannyasi Paul for it. (The
charge would be about $200 in
Amencan moncy.) Talk about the
need for patience; we surely needed it
in Bombay.
ìr¡y'e boarded tìe plane for
Mad¡as a¡rd once airbome, flew over
some very beautiful land, and we were
low enough to see rice paddies and
great Hindu temples. We finally
larded in Madras at approximately
9:25 AM India time. Praise God, the
long journey was ended.
We wcnt through customs again
and were then met by Dr. Livingston,
Brother Dev, Rajasekhara Babu, a¡d
a Jewish boy name Zegqerctz Dr.
Livingston placed a beautiful lei of
flowers around our necks. We posed
for pictures and then were taken to a
taxi. We werc about eighteen miles
from thc airport and our drivc took us
to town to find a hotel room. We
found a nice room at the Hotel

place.

Connemara.

Upon being officially chosen, we
prepared for our dcparture. Reservations were made to depart on November 17, ì 981. Brother Joseph
Calabrese was to leave fiom Cleve-

Our company came to our room,
helped us get settled, and then excused
themsclves so that we could get some
rest. We arranged a meeting with
them for the evening, They retumed
several hours later, and Brother Joe
asked Brother Swanson what wc
should discuss. He suggested we ask
each one to express themselves in

will

be ready and have

tle fields

planted by the lOth of September a¡d

I

awoke.

"

On Saturday night Brothcr
Russell Cadma¡ had the second
dream. "l dreamcd again ofpreparing
the field ofmy father's farm for the

planting ofwheat and I awoke."
By September l0 the Forcign
Mission Board had indeed met. In
fact, they mct on August 31, 1981, to
plan for two brothers to go to India at
the request ofthe Quorum ofTwelve.
The Quorum had recommended that

Brother Russell Cadma¡ a¡d Brother
Joseph Calabresc be sent to India. In
the meeting the Foreign Mission
Board agreed with the recommendation, and a motion was made to
forward it to the General Mission
Board and the General Church. It
was made official at dle General

land Hopkins Airport and Brother
Alvin Swanson from Miami Airport.
We arrived at J. F. Kennedy Airport
only ten minutes apart, Some ofthe
brothers a¡d sisters came to see us
off. About 9:00 PM, we had prayer,

took some pictures, and prepared to
leave. At the airport we were given a
microscope to taJ<e to Sannyasi Paul.
It was a gift from "HOINA" to help
him study his medicines and work at
lhe Leprosy Colony and the associa-

tion of "HOINA."
The plane was an hour late, but
we were airbome by 9:25 PM. The
qrst part ofthe trip was to London,
then on to Delhi, Bombay, and
Madras. After arriving in Delhi, we
had a¡ hour layover and thcn departed
to Bombay. We spent nearly a whole
day trying to go through customs.

whatever way they felt, especially
about their hopes and expectâtions
and ofspiritual things. We recorded

thcir experiences and testimonies.
At this point I asked Brother Dev

ifhe had any experiences since he was
baptized and after the week of instructions that we had with him. He said
he had. About two weeks after he had
arrived home, he had a dream. He
saw a group ofpeople. Asheheard
them singing, he saw a man coming
toward him. The man took hìm by the
hand and asked Brothcr Dev to follow
him. The people were all dressed in
white. The man raised his hand and
said to Brother Dev three times, "You

are a blcssed ma¡1," Brother Dev's

garments then changcd to white.
Brother Alvin Swanson then asked
him who the man was. Brother Dev
replied, "Jesus." Our company then
left us, and we retired for the night.

In the moming, Dr. Livingston
came to our room. We had asked him
to visìt us before he retumed to his
home about 350 miles north ofwhere
wo wefe stâying. we talked with him
at length. In our discussions with
him, we saw the reponta¡rt spirit and
humbleness that are seen when one
asks for baptism, which he wantcd
very badly. He said he had made a
mistake when he came to tle United
States in 1974 and did not ask then,
Wc made plâns to go to his home
lown in Tadepalligudem to baptizc
hrm on December 5, 1981,
We also made plans to go to

Thiruninrarur to visit the village
wherc tho Church would be built.
The boys that met us at the airport
camc, and we were brought to Brothe¡
Dev's home.
Based on thc experienccs he
shared with us and our own appraisal
ofthe situation, we decided to ordain
Brothcr Dcv on Sunday, November
22, 1981. This, ofcourse, would also
make him available to baptize others
on November 29, the following
Sunday.
We took the train back to the
botel and we experienced the traffic at
night. What a confusion! Never have
we experienced such traffic. People,
buses, cars, motor cars, bicycles,
cattlc, etc., were everywhere, and all
were going the wrong wây, Here tbcy
usc the left la¡e as in London. We
we¡e so tired when we retumed, wc

wcnt straight to bed.
In the moming our friends came
again. We had told them to find us a
less expensive room, which they did.
We moved to the Imperial Hotel,
which was similar to the hotel we
were leaving but cost much less.
Here we wrote our first letter home.
Brothcr Dcv had comc for dinner.
We wanted to go over our agenda
with him for the service on Sunday.
We then informed him that we had
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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FROM ALL AREAS

A message
from fhe

$evenfy

Ordinations in Sinalo4 Mexico
By Brother David B. Ciccati
Blessings . . . blessings. . . blessittgs
are the words to describe our trip to the
State of Sinaloa, Mexico. Brothers
Vicente Arce, Evangelist and David B.

Ciccati joined Brother Joe Ciarolla in
supporting thc ordinations of sir
brothers a¡d sisters in the missions of
Ahome and Sa¡ Isidro,
Our four day visit from October
23 to26, 1998, to Sinaloa began as we
arrived in Los Mochis by air and then
drove to the Aïome Mission for a night
meeting ofsinging and scripture study.
The members enthusiasm and gratitude
for our visit was evident by their warm
and loving greetings. On Saturday,
Brothers Joe, Vicente, David and
Hector Gastolum joumeyed to Las
Lajitas, a small ñshing village on the
Pacific Ocean, to visit somc Church
members there. Just as we would

called Huatabampito where we had
another scrvicc Saturday even. It is
held in the backyard ofa member's
home and loud speakers are directed
out toward the village , As the members sang and later there was speaking
from the scriptures, the message was
carried to all who might hear the
Rcstorâtion story. Añer tlre meetings,
we visited at the home of Brothcr
Comelio, had dinner a¡d retircd for
Sunday's anticipated blessings.

Sunday began absolutely beautias lhe brothers a.rìd sisters from
all areas began to arrive by car, bus,
truck and on foot. The singing carried
outsìde the building and was a warm
welcome to all. As three sisters took
charge of the forty plus children
outside, four other sisters began food
preparation for the 150 people who
would eventually fill thc AIoms
Church building for the service.
After many beautiful songs were
offered to the honor ard glory ofGod,
we began the meeting with Brodrer
Hector delivering a wonderful sermon
about tle seriousness ofthese callings
and the desire we should all have to
want to work for the Lord. He gave
great examples in the scriptures of
those chosen by God to do His work.
He encouraged all to be receptive to
God's working in our lives and to

fully

allow Him to direct us with His Spirit.
Thc ordinations of each ofour
brothers and sisters were filled with

God's blessings and authority. Tbose
ordained to the office ofDeaconess
(Continued on Page 10)

proudly tour visitors ofour home
cities, the brothers took us out to sea
on their fishing boats to show us their
fishing waters a.nd how beautiful their
village looked from the ocean,
When we retumed to shore,
Brother Joe Ciarolla began to teach the
young people about the seriousness

of

their relationships and how God should
always be in the matter as the dating
process begins. He counseled them to
make God an important part of their
life 's decisions and He would always
direct them to good. Later, mus¡c
filled the air as the members began to
singthe Songs of Zion.
Upon leaving Las Lajitas and

inviting all to the Sunday ordinations.
we drove to another small village

Left to right: Bro. Cornelio Zacar¡s (Ahome), Deacon; Sis. Ar¡sbeth Soto
(San lsidrol, Deaconess; sis, Mar¡a Castro (Sl), Deaconess; Bro' Jesus
Valenzuela (AH), Deacon; Bro. Enrique Anaya (sl)' Mìnister; Bro' Teodoro
Arguellez (Sl); Deacon.
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Do you know the difference between an excuse a¡d a reason? An excuse is an explanation
;tre'rcd tojustiô, or elicit forgiveness. A reason is a declaration made to explain orjustifr an
action, decision or conviction.

They appear to be closely related, yet they are quite different -People have maly different

e*fia¡átionr *try tttey do not attend'Church serviies. Considcr
familiar? Are tltey excuses? Are they reasons? You decide!

the

following. Do they sound

gamo.
I do not have time. I have to do my chores. I have to go sbopping. I have tickets to the
my
aunt
phone
from
call
receive
a
might
I
to visii me on Sunday.
I think my brother is going-The
relax
day
to
is
my
only
park.
go
Sunday
to
the
children want to
on Sunday I am so tñed.

and

uke it casy.

Throughout the annals of time, pcople have always made.cxcuses why they could not do
.otn"tñing for the Lord. Many weie promincnt individuals,.others were common people,
Excuses ñave no boundaries. They are used by people from all walks of life'
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speak

to f,im from the buming bush, hc tells God, "Yho am

l,

that

I

should go- unto

Piaruoh . . .?" He even tried to ðxplain or used the excuse that the children oflsrael would ask
him what is His, meaning God's, namc? Moses asked God, "\I/hat shall I say unto them " Who
shall I say sent me?
Moses said he was not an eloquent speaker. He claimed he was slow ofspcech and slow of
tongue. It is interesting that Moses had no difüculty in speaÌing_with God. He did not secm
iá UI stow ofsp""ch or-slow oftongue in his conversation with God Remember, Moses had
iust seen the bumine bush, his rod tumed to a serpent and his hand become leprous tbeu clean.
"Hc
power
was a witness to-thc power of God. He had just secn mo¡e tha¡ one examplc of thc
right
hc
was
not
the
excuscs
why
made
Yet,
be
still
do
all
things.
ofcod. tle saw that God ca¡
person
uscd
to
be
not
tho
appropriate
be
was
why
ofexCuses
number
choice, It seems he tried a
by God for thc liberation oflsrael.
Tbe¡e were others that gave the Lord excuses why they could not immediatelyfollowl{ìm. On
"
one occasion, a man sai<l to the Lord, "Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father' Another
at my
at
homc
are
farewell,
which
go
them
first
bid
let
me
but
man said, "I will follow thee;
-Íhese
To
one,
Lord.
to
the
not
acceptable
were
but
they
rcasonablc
sound
statements
house."
"No
having
man,
"
He
said,
other
To
tho
the
bury
"Let
the
dead
the Lord simply said,
put his hand tó the plough, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God."

dead

J¡mer G. Spcck
3710 P¡ly€r Dr'
New Port Rlch€y,

Moses used the avenue ofexcuses to try and avoid going back to Eg)?t to lead Israel to freedom.
Even though he saw the buming busb fhat was not consumed by fire; evcn though hc heard God

There is another excellent example of using excuses to justifl one's lack of attenda¡ce and
bidding of the Lord. It is the Paiable of the Great Supper, It is found in the l4th chapter of
Luke, ierses l6-24 and this scripture is easy to understand. It is a powerful example. of why
excuées simply are not acceptablê with the Lord. Inthis parable, cveryone ofthe_originalparties
that was invìted to the feasimade an excuse. In fact, this scripture sÞtes that they all with one
consent began to make excuses.

onejust bought a piece ofground and said he had to go see it. He asked to be excused. It is
interästing thãt thc'man bought the ground without seeing it before buying it. He had not seen
what he bãught! Usually, põople buy things after they see them Consider the purchase ofa
home, fumiñre, clothing, à cai. It is highly unlikely that these types of purchases would be
made without seeing tbem before making the purchases What an cxcusel
(Continued on Page

1
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that there was nothing to live for so

The

deep was her anger and sorrow.

Children's
Corner
By Sisler Janet Steinrock

Job Fears
Dear Boys a¡d Girls,
There is an interesting story in tÏe
Bible about a contest between God and
Satar. It is the story of a man who
honored and feared God a¡d avoided
evil. This man, named Job, was tbe
richest man in the eastem part ofthe
country. He was blessed by God with
possessions, land, serva¡ts, power, and
family. He cared for them all. In fact,
as the story bcgins (Job, Chapter

I in

the Bible) Job even wondered if his
seven sons might have sinned or cursed
God in their hearts, So, Job offered
sacrifices and prayers up to God on his
sons behalf. And Job did this continu-

ally.
And how did God respond? God
placed a protection around him, like
you would imagine a huge strong
hedge oftrees or t¿ll bushes surrounding a housc. Ald Hc put a protection
around everything tlat Job owncd and
God blessed the work of Job's hands
and everything he owned in the Iand
increased also.
Then one day, when the sons of
God came before the Lord, Satan came
there too. God asked him, 'lMhere
have you come from?"

And Saø¡ said, "From going to
arìd fro on the e.arth, and from walking
up and down on it."
The Lord asked him, "Have you
noticed my servant Job? There is none
like him in the earth, a perfect and
upright man, one that fearcth God and

avoids evil."
Satan answered,

"Of

course he

worships you. You've given him great

protoction and riches. Take all that
away and he will curse you to your
face."

God told the devil, "Go ahead.
Everything, exccpt him, is in your
power,"
So the old devil scnt robbers to
steål his huge caravans of camels, and

otler robbers to t¡-ke the oxen and
asses that were working in the fields.
Then Satan destroycd tho sheep ard
shepherds in thc ficld with lightcning
fire from heaven, and finally, a hugc
windstorm, like a tornado, hit the four
comers ofthe house wbere his sons
and daughters were eating and they all
died. When people ran to tell Job, he
tore his clothes a¡d shaved his head as
a sign ofgreat mourning and sadness,
he fell down upon the ground and he
still worshiped God.
Job said, "I was naled when I
was bom [did not have anything] and I
will be naked when I die lwe ca¡'t take
any ofour riches or people with us
when we dìe]. The Lord giveth and the

Lord taleth away. Blessed is thc name
of the l,ord."
In all of this Job did not sin or
blame God. Sata¡ noticed and came
before God again. God told him,
"Have you noticed? You brought evil
against Job who had done nothing
wrong and he still did not curse me.
He still is a righteous man."
Satan a¡swered. "Touch physically, his skin, his bones a¡d then he
will cursc you."
God told Satan, "Go ahead, but
do not takc his life." And so Satan
covered Job's body in terrible sores,
called boils. He bumed a¡d itched
from his hairline to the bottoms ofhis
feet. His wifc, who was also hurt from
all the evil that had happened told him,
"Do you still have integrity [faith in his

beliefsl? Curse God and die." She felt

But Job answered her, 'You
speak as one of the foolish women.
Don't you k¡ow that we can receive
good or bad from God?" He did not
speak against God,
Then Job's friends came to see
him. They couldn't believe what had
happencd to Job. It probably scared
them because they kncw what a good
man their fricnd was, So they asked
thcmselves and Job if maybe he had
done something wrong to disple¿se
God. Job knew he had not; hc told
them so. But they did not help him,
Instead, they blamed him, People still
do this today when they fear. Many
times someone will need a true friend
to say, "l believe in you. I care about
you even if everything seems to be
going wrong. I will pray for you, and
(Continued on Page
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World Missionary
Conference Notice
This is to inform all concemed
will be no crafts at the World
Missionary Conference. AltJrough it is
stated on the registration form that
crafts will be part ofthe program,
there is not enough time in the afternoon to accommodate them. We regret

there

any disappointmcnt and inconvenience.
The attendees of the World
Missionary Conference that are not
staying on the university grounds,
please send in your registration foims,
includrng the off-site camp fee and '
monies for your meals as soon as
possible. We need to determine as
accu¡ate a number as possible for thc
meals required to be served at the
university campsitc. Thank you very
much. We look forward to seeing you
there. God bless you all.

One Last Stop Before

Illinois
As you know, the entire Church is
gearing up for the World Missionary
Conference in June of this year.
Missionaries wilì bc arriving from
around the world and we are greatly
anticipating the blessings of God at
this weeklong cvcnt. In preparation,
the GMBA is viewing our May
Conference as a launching pad for the
Missionary Conference. This is the

Church's last major gathoring prior to
the conference and we would fike to
use a portion of our conference to
continue building the excitement all of
us have felt as the date for the World
Missionary Confcrence approaches.
We are expecting a wonderful tumout
ald greatly anticipate the Lord's
blessings.
We a¡e also vcry cxcited to
announce tbat we expect many, if not
all members of thc Quorum ofTwelve
Apostles to be in attendance at our

conferencc. We thank our brothers for
their support and look forward to
having the Quorum address our young
people and the entire congregation

throughout the we¡kend.
Begin making plans now for one
last stop before lllinois, The May

E-mail: djlaw@¡uno.com.
Purchase your greeting cards
from the Mel and Ruth Mountain

1999 GMBA Conference will be held
on Saturday, May 15 and Sunday,
May 16, 1999 at the World Conference
Center in Greensburg, Pcnnsylva.nia.

Foundation and help the missionary
work ofThc Church ofJcsus Christ.

l#e look forward to seeing you in May
and at the World Missionary Conference in June.

Yours in Ch¡ist,
The GMBA Officers

Mel and Ruth
Mountain Foundation
The family of the late Brother Mel
and Srste¡ Ruth Mountain has creåtcd
a non-profit foundation in their name.
The foundation's sole goal is to raisc
funds to support the missionary cfforts
ofThe Church ofJesus Ch¡ist. This is
done through the creation and sclling of
greeting cards.
Sistcr Paulette Griffith a¡d

Brother David Jordan at different times
were given the inspiration to create
greeting cards. Thus the foundation
was formed with a total emphasis on
missionary work, at home a¡d abroad.
Thc collection of cards arc for
both holiday and everyday greeting
cards. The verses and designs are
based on the Bìble and Book of
Mormon. These cards can be purchased at any time during the Year.
Any requests or suggestions for
specializcd cards will be appreciated.
The desire is to produce cards to suit
the menrbersbip's needs. The Iine of
cards will be modified occasionally and
new brochures will be sent out reflecting the line ofcards for sell. Remarks
about the line of cards has been very
positìve, well done, very professional
and ûre scripture verses are vory
appropriate.
Over $800.00 has been donated to
missionary work of The Church of
Jesus Christ. Anyone interested in
purchasing cards can contact:
Sister Paulette Gritrth, 12305 W.
Cambridge Avenue, Avondale, AZ
85323, 602-935 -6935, or Sister
Kimberly and Brother David Jordan at

New Meeting Place for
Elkins, WV
The meeting place in Elkins, West
Virginia has changed to Beverly, West
Virginia. The meeting room has been
provided by Donna a¡d Josh Small,
Donna is the granddaughtcr of thc late
Sister Haltic Bcnyola. The address is:

Rt 2191250 South
Beverly 4-Lane
Beverly, WV 26253
Phone 304-637-8010
Fax 304-637 -2662

The Sunday moming meeting
starts at l0:454M and is conducted by
brolhcrs from the Penn-MidAtlantic
Regional Missionary Operating
Committee. For additional information
and directions, contact Brother Bob
Nicklow, Sr., 4 12-655 -9 463.

The Establishment of the
Church in India
Continued from Page 3

him. He choked uP
"Praise
the Lordl" He was
a¡d said,
very humbled by it all.
Sunday, November 22, we had a
driver (David) who was to be witl us
all day. Again, therc was tramc
eve¡,lvhere. The Church was simply a
roof of palms about 30 by 50 feet.
There we¡e no sides, and the¡e were
only mats on the floor for seats. There
was music, and they were singing
decided to ordain

hymns. After the hymns two little girls
greeted each ofus with a lei offlowers.
They placcd them around our necks; it
was very rmpresslvc,
Brother Dev then addressed the
people about their upcoming baptisms.
Brother Swanson also spoke ofthe
same, Then, Brothcr Joseph Calabrese

April,
followed and explained our purpose for
coming to India. Incidenølly, there
were over two hundred men, women,
and children in attendance.
The time had arrived to ordain
Brother Dev. We read an appropriate
scripture for the occasion; then Brother
Alvin Swanson washed Brother Dev's
feet and Brother Joseph Calabrese
ordained him. I asked him how he felt
when his feet \ryere being washed? He
said he had felt a pain in his heart. I
said, 'You me¿ìn you felt humble?" He
said, 'Yes! Yes!" I thcn asked him
how he felt when he was being ordained?

He said that when the oil touched his
hcad and we laid hands on him, he fclt
like lightning went through his body.
There was a beautiful spirit present.
After tlte meeting an old woman
came toward us and threw herselfat
our feet. Brother Swanson helped her
to get up. Brother Dev said she only
wanted to pray for us. Later we found
that she too had undergone an cxperience. She had seon a light over us as
Brother Dev's feet were being washed
and while he was being ordained.
After the meeting others came to us,
reaching out, kissing our hands, and
not wanting to let go. It is something
we shall never forget. We rcturned
home late at night thinking about what
bappened and thanking God fo¡ it all.
During the week we made plans to
havc more informal meetings before
úe next Sunday to prepare for tlre
baptisms. We also planned to do some
sightseeing and shopping. We wa¡ted
to see tìe temples we had seen fiom the
air. Our driver took us out one day.
On the way to C¡ngalore. his car
overheated. FIe stopped and did a
foolish thing. He removcd the radiator
cap, and the boiling water ble\ry up in
his face, buming him. When I offered
to help him, he assu¡ed me that he was
okay. I knew he was just being brave
because he was bumed.
We visited the ancient temples.
One ofthe temples is about 2,000
years old. Another was about 1,300
years old. Yet another was built about

B.C. They are Hindu temples
constructed of black granite. We drove
1600

back to Madras via the way of the Bay
ofBengal. The country is indeed
beautiñ¡|, and there are mary acres of

rice paddies. We saw many people
working in the fields, still doing
everything by hand and oxen.
Upon our retum, our driver who
had been bumed said he would go to
see a doctor. Brother Joseph told him
he had tried to h€lp but could not mal<e
him understand. We showed him the

holy oil and asked him if he would like
to bc anointed. He agreed. We
anointed him, and the next day he came

1999

water cups, towels, sacramcnt cloths,
cup and bread dish, and olive oil had to
be blcssed before we wcnt to thc
Church building. We wanted to be
ready for all the ordinances.
As we had done the previous
Sunday, we arrived at the Church area,
sang hymns, ard prcpared to open the
mccting. Again. they pul a lei of

flowers around our necks. Brother
Dev had a professional photographcr

back and showed us he was 90 pcrcent
healed. He said it was the boly oil, but
we told him it was God who had he¿Ìed
him. He said, "No need doctor, thank
God!
We did some shopping a¡d

taking pictures of all thc cvents for
history. lt is indeed history. Brother
Dev had stayed all night in fasting a¡d
prayer so that God would bless us, We
already had begun to fecl His blcssings

purchased some gifts to take home.
The time was passing swiftly, and the
meeting for Sunday the 29th was fast
approaching. \"Ve had somc spare timc
one day and went to see wherc the

While at the hotel, the Lord had
given Brother Joseph the scripture
found in Luke 4: 18, "The Spirit ofthe
Lord is upon me . . ." He relatcd how
fitting it was that as Jesus had introduced thc Scripture to the people for
the first time in His day, we werc
introducing it today in much the same
way through His Church. Brother Dev
made the announccmont to go to th€
lake to take care ofthe baptisms.
Brother Swanson spokc on John 3:5,
which speaks on baptism. We closed
the meeting in prayer and began to
assemble the people. It was one ofthe

Apostle Thomas was martyred.

History tells us that he had come to
India a-nd was killed at this place.
Tha¡ksgiving Day came and we
shared our thoughts about what cveryone was doing back home with their
turkcy and all the trimmings, etc. Of
course, we missed all of úe holiday
warmth; so we decided to send a cable
home to let our companions know that
\¡r'e werc well and all was going as
planned.
Brother Dev had come to visit us,
and we arc still instructing him and
preparing for the big day Sunday so

that all would go smoothly for us. Hc
is a plcasurc to work wilh. God is
blessing him with good spiritual vision.
He is always fasting and praying. He
will make a good shepherd.
There was yet more prcparation
for the service. Utcnsils had to be
bought for the ordinances, Brother
Dev has been holding cottage meetings
with his people and counseling them.
Things are beginning to take shape.
Tha¡k God for His protection ard
guidarce but more for the thought of
having new b¡others and sisters in the
state of Tamil Nadu, South India. We
plan an early start.
Our driver arrived a¡rd we once
again began the long, time-consuming
drive. We arrived at the building
where Brother Dev stays. The childrcn
were all ready. The utensils, pans,

as we opened the meeting,

(Continued on Page 10)
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The Establishment of the
Church in India
Cont¡nued from Page

I

most impressive scenes one could ever
rvant to see. Brother Swa¡son, Brother
Dev, and Brother Calabrese led the
way. Over 200 strong, we walked to

obliged to eat with our fingers (another
good experience.)
We retumed to our hotel some
twelve hours later, tired but happy.
Brother Dev said it best, "Praise the

Lordl"
Cfo Be cont¡nued)

tlc lake about l-l/2

miles away. Our
joumey took about 20 minutes. We
recorded thrngs as they were happening.
After we all assembled at the lale,
14 men and 26 women were baptized
by Brother Dev. It was a beautiful
sight to behold. onc after a¡other in
and out of the water. We retumed to
the Church,
After a hynn and prayer and ar
explalation ofthe confirmation by
scripture, we confirmed ou¡ new
brothcrs and sistcrs. We then explained the sacrament once again and
had Brother Dev serve. We wish all
could have seen how revcrcntly the
peoplc received it. Next came the feet
washing. How quickly thcy leamed.
Wrat a blessing! Ncvcr had they seen
such things. Ncxt came the ordinations
ofa Teacher, a Deacon, a¡d a Deaconess. Last but not least we held the
blessing ofthe children. Each one of
us blessed one child. Brother Dev will
bless more when we are gone. How
sweet it is to hold the little innocent
ones ard dedicate them to God.
We were thcn through doing the
work that the Church had sent us to do.
Therefore, we felt that it was indeed
important to say to them, "Having the
authority given to us by tbe Church
and by the Spirit, by which the Lord
hrd anointcd His Church, and having
complied with doing all that is required
to effect an organization, we hereby
declare that The Church ofJesus
Christ is officially established in the
la¡d of India." The meeting was
closed in prayer.
It was 4:00 PM. The services had
taken five solid hours. The people
began to be tired and hungry. Brother
Dev had an experience that the people
should be fed, so he had made plzurs to
have rice for everyone.
The Elders were sewed separately. They served us using a leaf that
they had sewn together with thread
'We
with no spoons or forks.
were

Message from the Seventy
Cont¡nued from Page 4

were Sisters Maria Castro (San Isidro)
and Ansbeth Soto (SI); Brothers
Teodoro Arguellez (SI), Jesus Valenzuela (Ahome) a¡d Comclio Zacarias
(Ahome) were ordained Deacons; and
Brother Enrique Anaya (SI) was
ordained a Minister in The Church of
Jesus Christ.

oftìe

Church, and she felt a¡ electricity go through her as He passed by and
stood outside tle Ministry's circle. As
the o¡dinations began, each brother
participated and placed God's calling
upon the respective person, As
Brother Enrique was the last, Brother
Hector stepped forward, poured úe oil
upon his head, and placed his hands
upon Brother Enrique as the brothers

encircled them. For maly seconds,
Brother Hector wept and shook as he
prepared to pray. He offered a wonderful prayer upon our brother invoking God's power upon Brother

Enrique's ministry.
As Brother Hector concluded his
prayer, he did not immediately remove
his hands but, rather, after many
seconds, slowly pulled his fingers from
off Brother Enrique's he¿d. Brother
Hector testified that as he laid hands

The Youth Group from Ahome and san ls¡dro, sinaloa M¡ss¡ons.
EXPËRIENCES PRESÊNT

Several experiences to

tcstiff of

God's presencc in our meeting are
included for your blessing. As the
Ministry knelt in a circle prior to the
ordinations a¡d Brother David Ciccati
was offenng the prayer for God's
Spirit and power to bc evident, a sister
had a vision ofa bright light coming
down upon each Minister and then
resting upon each of the six brothers

md sistcrs. Another sistcr had a vision
ofa Personage walk by hcr to the front

upon our brother, God's Spirit was like
an electric current throughout his body,
and when he was finished with hIs
prayer, Brother Hector had to wait for
the Spirit to subside before he could
very slowly remove his hands.
TIEARTFELT PROP}IESY III]LFILLEI)

Also, in many testimonies, God's
glorified. As Brother
Enrique was invited to share his
presence was

tcstimony and expericnces. it was
cvidcnt that God's blessings are going

April,
to be upon this brother. He shared an
experience he had six years ago in
which a Personage descended Íiom
heaven and stood in front ofhim
saying, "In tfie future, you will be
ordained a Ministcr in The Church of
Jesus Christ. A Minister will wash
your feet who cannot speak nor
undcrst¿¡d Spanish." Of the six
Ministers present, three resident and

three visiting, only Brother Joe
Ciarolla fit that descnptron in the
experience; and it was Brother Joe who
had knelt before our brother and
washed his feet to set him apart.
Brother Joe shared his desire with the
Ministry even before thc service to
wash our brother's feet and he offered
a beautiful prayer. God's ability to
k¡ow the future and work His wonders
are always awe-inspiring and this
experience and its confi rmation
toucbed everyonc.
After the meeting, the sisters
prepared a delicious lunch for the
membership and a time of visiting was
enjoyed by all. Later that evening, we
met in Macapul with other brothers
and sisters for a night ofsinging,
þstirying, and sharing of experiences.
The flight home was a bittersweet

.
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Editorial Viewpoint
Cont¡nued from Page 5

Another man asked to be excused
because he had purchased five yoke

of

oxen. He said he had to prove them.
Again, another purchase without seeing
what was being bought. You would
think that this type ofpurchase warra¡ted the animals being proven before
thc transaction becamc final. Thc man
did not seem to know whether thc
animals were healthy or able to perform the duties for which they were

bought. \"Vhat ar excuse!
Another had just married a¡d
stated he could not attend the supper.
This is not a reason. This is a¡lother
unacceptablo excusc.
It is important to note that none of
these cxcuses in the Parable ofthe
Great Supper were acceptable. The
parable concludes with the statement
that none of those men that were
invited shall taste of the Lord's Supper

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

trust in God for you." We need to
remember to do this in times of trouble.
Job told his friends, "This is the
thing I feared and it did come upon
me." This is also interesting, because
we all should know a¡d understa¡d
that God is in control whether we are
rich, or poor, well or sick. Jesus tells
us not to fear things in the frrture. As
long as we have God and our faith, we
will be all right even when we suffer
loss, sickness, or deep pain.
Evcrywhere Job was surrounded

with his loss. What could he do? Even
the neighborhood children whose
parents Job would never had hired to
watch his sheep were rude to him.
Family was dead or not there to help
him. Can you imagine how alone and
full of grief he felt?
Through all ofthis, Satan was
hoping Job would fail. But God was

watching him, listening still. God
finally answered Job out ofa whirlwind. Hc rcminded Job that Hc was in
control over ever14hing and everyone
in the world. God threatcned to harm
them unless they repcnted by offering
burnt sacrifices a¡d asking Job humbly

to pray for them.

Excuses deter desire. Actually,
excuses will eventually dcstroy one's
desire. There is a line in Hymn 484
which states, "Freedom and reason
make us men." Do not male excuses.

Ever¡hing was retumed to Job:
his health, his fame and riches. In fact,
God gave him t\¡r'o times as much
money, riches, and fame. Job lived to
be a hundred and forty year old cared
for man. He even had ten more
children wbosc grandchild¡en he knew
and loved.
Can you imagine all the peace he
had knowing that God had let him
suffer, but that God truly loved and
blessed him? Can you imagine Job's
peace knowing tlnt no matte¡ how bad
things ever got, God was in charge and
could take the pain away? Donottum
your back on friends that are suffering.
Bring them back to God with your
prayers. Do not fcar the future or
"anfhing." Just "delight yourself in
the Lord and He will give you the
desires ofyour heart" (Psalms 37:4).
He really cares for you.

Exercise reason. Attend The Church
ofJesus Christ. The Lord will blcss
you.

Love,
Sistcr Jan

or feast. Thcy were now excluded
from the feast.
In the Book of Mormon, Alma
32nd chapter, Alma said there were

lack of faith.

frrnd can ônly

be,mide by,bqancheq and

had expenenced, yet alrcady missing
the brothers a¡d sisters in Sinaìoa.
Remember in prayer the many works
that God has established throughout
the wo¡ld and among the Seed of

many who say, "If thou wilt show unto
us a sign from heaven, then we shall
know ofa surety; then we shall believe." This is simply an excuse for a

:4.:13þp/¡;

':

trip because of the many blessings we
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All one has to do is look around.
There are signs all around us. Tbe sun
rises every day. The brrds fly through
the air. The water continues to flow.
The rain falls on the just and on the
unjust. God is everywhere!

*TryEDDING^SX

Fiftieth Plus Anniversaries
We wish

lo extend our congratulations to lhosc

cele-

brating these siSnifcanl spir¡lual milestones in lhcir lives
Sister Mary Ross of tìe Aliquippa" Pennsylvania
Branch celebrated seventy years as a member of The
Church ofJesus Christ on December 9, 1998
Sister Sabina D'Antonio of the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch celebrated seventy years as a member of The
Cburch ofJesus Christ on January 27 ' 1999.
Sister Mary Tamburrino of the Aliquipp4 Pennsylvania Branch celeúrated fifty years as a member of The
Church ofJesus Christ on January 30' 1999
Brother Dan Tamburrino of the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch celebrated fifty years as a member ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ on Jaruary 30, 1999.
Sister Olga Mavrich of the Aliquippa, Peryrsylvania.
Bra¡ch celebrãted sixty years as a member of The Church
ofJesus Christ on February 19, 1999,

Courtney Mamicio and Brandon Hunt were united in
holy Ãatrimoíy on June 20, 1998 in the Aliquippa, Pemsylvania Bra¡ch,
Sister Brianne N. Ruddy and Brother Timothy J'
Gibson were united in holy matrimony in the Aliquippa,
Pennsvlvania Branch on August 15. 1998'
Ír,nette McDa¡iel and ðharles Oravitz were united in
holy mâtrimony in the Aliquippa' Pennsylvania Branch on

-''

September
-

5,

1998.

Ñ.*t

and Gary Tamburrino wcre unitcd in holy
matrimonv on November ?, 1998, in thc Aliquippa' Penn-

òindu

svlva¡ia Éranch.

Susa¡ Davis and Angelo Scime were united in holy
matrimony in the Lake Worth, Florida Brarch on January
16, 1999.
Brother Bryan Grifüth and Sisler Heylen Bicelis wcre
united in holy matrimony in Key Biscayne, Florida on May

23. 1998.

Sister Julie fum Ciccati a¡d Ritwik Mukherjec were 15'
uniteã in holy matrimony in Phoenix, Arizona on August
1998.

Children Blessed
Jacob Joseph Bogle, son of Sister Donna a¡d Brother
Joseph Bogle, was blessed in the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania

Branch on December 27, 1998

Kohl Joseph Brown, son of Emmett a¡d Laurie
Schuette-Brown, was blessed in the Lake Worth, Florida
Bra¡ch on November 22, 1998.
Joshua James Merichko, son of Jim and Kim
Mcrichko, was blessed in the Greensburg, Pennsylvania
B¡anch on January 10, 1999.
Kaleb Nathaniel Bamette, son of Sister Nicole
Marcantonio and Lance Barnette, was blessed in the
Spartanburg, South Carolina on January 17, 1999

OBITUARIES
VINCENZA GNZA) ONORATO
Sister Enza Onorato of the Windsor, Ontarjo Canada
Bra¡ch passed on to her heavcnly reward on Decembcr ì 7'
199S. She is survived by her husband' Mario Onorato; two
sons- Daniel Onorato and Brother Sam Onorato: two
ãuunht"... Sarah Sims a¡d Rachcl Jordan: onc brothcr,
F raík Barlozzzri and one grandchild
ROSE VALENTI LAESSIG
Sister Rose Laessig of the Brunswick, Maine Mìssio¡
l998 She
our.Jon ,o hcr hcavcJy rcward on August
Laessig
George
husband.
late
ius- niecc¿ea in death by her
Frederick'
Brothers
four
sonsl
Siri.'t not" is survived úy
..
sally
Stephen. Eric and Walter Lacssig; one daughter, Slstcr
Cuiin: one bro(her, Brothcr Anthony Valenti; one sister'
Sister Lydia Link; and one grarddaughter'

ll,

Address Change

SARAH PALMIERI
Name
Address

Phone

Sister Saral Palmicri ofthe Aliquippa' Pcnnsylvania
Bra¡ch oassed on lo hcr heavenly reward on August 30'
1998. dister Sarah is survivcd by her husband, Brother.
ieiaPalmieri; two daughtcrs- Sister Donna Bogle and Sister

ÁãÃu.u ¡na-""ioli; tivo sons, Richard and Brother Mark
Palmieri; four sisters, Sister Joan Gibson, Sister Maryiu.Uutilno, Sister Ëva Ondik and Sister Betty Eiler; her
mother, Sistãr Sabina D'Antonio and frve grandchildren
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November 8, 1998
By Sister Lynne Meves
Though the weather outside was
cool, there were warm feelings of
fellowship as we entered the bui¡ding
and saw each other's familiar faces.
For me, the alticipation of spiritual
blessings and cdìfication began its
fulfillment as we joined voices and
hcarts singing hyrnns of praise to our
King. The seats were filìed to
overflowing in the congregation, I
rcmcmber looking up at the Ministry
seated just a fcw feet in front of me.

Singing.for tha Lord Is Our Ltghl.
Brothcr Tom Evcrctt opened the

dre Sterling Heights Branch opened

service by relating how the Ministry
had been praying about who would
speak at this conference. He said that
all week he had a feeling that Brother
Alex Gentile, our Regional President,
was going to ask him to speak at thc
last nìoment, and sure enough,
Saturday, the day before conferencc,
Brother Alex called him and asked
him to open tho meeting. That was
the first confirmation of thc Lord's
Spirit. Then Brother Tom revealed
that all week he also had a particular
scripture on his lnind and the Saturday before conference he had a
meeting with the Regional Officers
and told Brother Alex and Brothcr
Lyle Criscuolo that all weck he'd lrad
this scripture on his mind, Brother
Lyle replied that he had just taught
that very same scripture this past
week in a Bible study, and that while
he was teaching, he got goosc bunrps
from the power that he felt as he
taught the lesson. This was the

our conference in prayer. The
children's choir from Branch # ì sang
two songs to open our hearts, J¿srJ,
You Alone Are Worthy, utd I{e Are

second confirmation of the Lord's
Spirit and plan for the message to be
heard this day.
Thc scripturc was Joshua 3:5

Brothcrs Dominic Thomas, Paul
Palmieri, Joe Calabrese, and Peter
Scolaro were thc Apostles present,
along with twenty-five Evangelists
and Ministers representing the Great
Lakes Region. At that moment, I felt
such a deep respect and reverence for
thcir dcdication and devoted service
to God. The tbought then camo to me
how much greater Christ's sacrifice
was. My spirit felt encouraged to
press forward just by looking at
them, a¡d the meeting hadn't even

itarted

yetl Brother

Sam DiFalco,

of

5

which reads: "A¡d Joshua said to the
peoplc, Sanctifu yourselves for tomorrow the Lord will do wonders among

you." He commented that the

people

(thc Israelites) had a different attitude
undcr Joshua's leadershrp than when
thoy wcro in thc wildcmcss with
Moses. The difference iu attitudes was
that whilc they werc in the wildemcss

with Moses, their attitude was one of
fear, doubt, and murmurings. By the
time thcy were undcr Joshua. thcir
attitude was, "Yes, the Lord has told
us what to do, let's do it!" Brother
Tom expounded tlìat Moses sent ton
spies to spy out the city and eight of
them rcported thât the peoplo vvorc
giants ard too numerous to take the
city. But two of the spies, Caleb and
Joshua had, according to thc scriptures, " . . . had adifferent spirit."
Their report was, "Yes, there are
giants in the land and they are probably more numerous than we are, but,
the Lord said He's given us the land,
lct's go and take it!" Well, the people
had a vote, aud thc majority decided
that despito what the Lord had said
and Joshua and Caleb's report, they
were not going to take the city. Due to
this lack of faith and trust in God, thc
Israelites walked around in circles for
forty years for a trip that should have
only been elcven days. Calcb was

from the tribe ofJudah. Joshua was
(Continued on Page 9)
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the knowledge He has given to man.
Wc began to move about the

compound. A woman complimented

The Establishment of
The Church of Jesus Christ in India
By Apostlc Joseph Calabrcse

day. Last night Brother Joseph
Calabrese had an experience to send
Brother Anthony R. Lovalvo the
account of our work here, so he could
type it for us.
It is Tuesday, December 2, 1981,
and wc arc rcady to lcave for our trip

Apostle Joseph calabrese
north to the Bethany Leprosy Colony
at Bapatla, South India. We took a
train aud the ride was approximâtely
8-l/2 hours long. The scencry was

simply beautiful.
As we were prepariug to leave
the train at our destination, we were
jammed with people trying to get off

Rajasckhara when we arrived, has
charge of the childreu and a couple of
their helpers. He told us that he is
seriously reading the Book of Monnon
that we had given him whcn we

arrived.

PART II
We are going over yesterday's
blessings; it was indeed a glorious

Sannyasi Paul, saying that he was like
a fathcr to approximately 600 ofthem
because there are 600 lepers there.
The compound is on 8 l/2 acres and
they raise goats, pigeons, chickens,
rabbits, and bufiälo for milk. This is
done to help the colony become selfsustaining. Besides the medical work
and the industrial activity, there is also
a small school, The Jewish boy
(Zcgvperetz,) who was with

too. Nelson, Sister Raja's
brother who had come with us to be
our guide, managed to get offthe
the train

train, but Brother Joscph and Brother

Alvin coL¡ld not. \"Vhat a predicamentl
now Lord? We we re in the
middle of who knows where! No
sooner had the trailì begun to loave
and all these thoughts going through
our minds, a person tapped us on the

'What

shoulder and said, "l am Samson."
He too is a brother of Sistcr Raja, and
somchow he jumped on the train as it
was leaving. God surcly had heard
our cry. The next town was twenty
miles farthcr; and when we got therc,
we took a bus back. We finally
.arrivcd at Bapatla Botanical College,
had a bite to eat and retired to bod.
In the nrorning rve went to the
leprosy colony. We werc greeted by
Sannyasi Paul's staff Never had we
seen such things; it will take a long
rvhilc to digcst cvcrfhing. Sannyasi
Paul was in the process ofopcrating
on a patient's infectcd eye that was
caused by the leprosy. \ hen he
concluded this opcration, he started
another. The second patient could not
close his eye due to nerve damage
caused by leprosy. He connected it
by sewing one side of the eye togethcr. It was a real cxpcricncc for
Brother Joseph and Brother Alvin to
watch the operation, especially since
Brother Joseph had undergone eye
surgery in the past. Thank God for

\{hcn the day was completed,
Sannyasi Paul and Kumer, another
helper, accompaniod us to our room.
Brother Alvin wanted to interview
Sannyasi Paul because he wants to
writc an rÍiclc about him and his
work. Included in the interview was a
very leugthy and deop discussion on
our Church.
lucidentally, before we left to go
to our room, a mother brought a little
girl to be examined. He did not tell
the rnother dircctly that the child had
leprosy. He told her to bring her
daughter in every woek for treatment.
As rnothcr ¡nd daughtcr lcfl, Sannyasi
Paul told us the child, who was five or
six years old, definitely had leprosy.
We could not say too nuch, only that
we would pray for her. Wc said to
ourselves that we were sure ifthe
Church at hone knew this, the entire
Church would go into fasting and
prayer for hcr; and we will certainly
mention it whcn we return home.
The next day, we continued our
tour oflhe compound. Afler touring.
we departed for Tadepalligudcm,
wherc Dr. Livingston lives. \ühen we
arrived, Dr. Livingston and some
friends greeted us. Ä.gain, we were
greeted with a lei of flowers. Dr.

Livingston greeted us with a holy kiss
Dr. Livingston's friend, K. Vankatesevarllu, and his driver took us to the
llousc wllerc Mrs. Livingston, hcr
daughter, Mary, and two sons, Daniel
and Solomon greeted

us. After cight

May,
ycars we realized that our dream of
India had come true. Here we saw
everlhing that Dr. Livingston had
described to us many times in his
letters; his hospital, his orphanage,
and home. It is a very large compound, all made of concrete. We went
to the roof ofthe hospital, where once
a month some leaders of the villages
meet to fast all night, Here they too
prayed that one day the Restored

Gospcl would comc to lndia. Wc
hlked awhile a¡d then went to bcd.
In the moming, we t¿lked witb
Dr. and Mrs. Livingston. rùe asked
her ifshe had any objection to her
husbaud's a¡d two sons'desire to be
baptized into this Church. She said,
"No, they were old enough to think
for themselves." She and her daughter, Mary, are Luthcran.
After our convcrsation, we
visited a villagc that Dr. Livingston
visits once a week. It is also a leprosy
colony. Hcre thcy mcet in a church (a
hut). Dr. Livingston, a preacher, and
an assistant talkcd to the people first.
Ihe preacher was very good; then Dr.
Livingston spoke and we noted that he
spoke on the Restored Gospel. We
spoke to them as well, After thc
servicc, cach pcrson was examined by
Dr. Livingston. Whcn thc cxaminations were finished, we retumod to tho
Church and waited until everyone was
done. We sang a hymn and took a
freewill offering. The offering (as
little as it is) is used to help tho lcss
fortunatc pcople, if therc can be such
a group, for what we havc seen cannot
be described. Before the service was
closed, for our benefit, Dr. Livingstol
asked how many were rcady for
baptism. Wc saw about thirty-five
hands go up. However, it is not that
simple because Dr, Livingston said, "I
have been talking to thcm over a year
about the Restored Gospel, and I do
not believe they are knowledgeabÌe
and ready yet." Dr. Livingston said
he had seven more villages like this
that we could see. In fact, he had
inlormcd thcm we wcre going to visit
thern, but time did not permit us to do

so. We retumed to Dr. Livingston's
home for dinner. After dì¡rncr we
planned to talk to Dr. Livingston
again because tlre time for his baptrsm

was getting closer. Thcre are five

others who are sufficicntly knowledgeable about the Church a¡d the
Gospel, hvo arc his sons, Wc talked
to him at length and sought further
guidance from God.
Latcr that evening, we wcre
taken to see the children. Thcy were
all dressed for us in the best clothes
they have. We we re wamrly greeted.
Thcy sang lor us and showcd thcir
tålent in thc scriptures. Brother Alvin
tâlked to thcm as did Brothcr Joseph.
It was onc ofthc most ploasant
experiences we havc had.
Today is Saturday, and a friend

of Dr. Livìngston's came to visit. Hc
and Dr. Livingsfon planned to take us
to visit the hill tribcs. As wo havc
Indian rcse¡vations, they too havc

thenl. After Dr. Livingston's friend
left, we asked Dr. Livingston to meet
with us privatcly. We went over the
entire period of time with him from
when he had first con'ìc to the Unitcd
States until now. While we wcre
engaged in this, thc Spirit of God fell
upon us (it is all rccordcd) and we
we re led to ask him about thc ministry
or being ordained as an Eldcr. He
cried, indced, God confir¡ncd it with
His Spirit on thc nrorrow we would
ordain him. Tlris would be Decembcr
6, 1981. We askcd if he pcrsonally
lud any experienccs that indicâted hls
calling into the Priesthood. He
reminded us that when he came to the
United States in Dccembcr 1974,
Brothcr Joscph Calabrcse had secn
him as Comelius, This had happencd
while they stayed at Brother Mcredith
Grif fith's homc. Also, he was approached by a sister in Monongahela
who said she had scen him in an
expericncc two months before he came
to America. Another sister in New
Jersey had also seen him in a vision
even before he was preaching the
Gospcl to his pcoplc. Upon recciving
this, he thought that God \l'as going to
use him throughout the country of
India. Flowever, he said he now secs
this means that he \ryas to work in thc
state ofAndhra Pradesh. These

expericnccs hclped us to feel that God
indeed has a wo¡k for him in his own
area. Brother Alvin closed our
discussion in prayer, and oncc again
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we felt God's Spirit with us. God
moves in a mysterious way.
Shortly, Dr. Livingston's frieud
came with his driver and car, The
trip to see the hill people on their
rcscrvations was to takc aboul six
hours. We enjoyed the trip. We
visitcd thc villagc school and the
pcoplc. Thc arca is indccd primitivchowever, the people appear to be
happy and satisficd.
During tbc trip wc noticcd that
gas
gauge said crnpty. Thcy had
thc
to find somc pclrol. ând this far into
tho woods there was lìonc to bc found;
so they took anothcr way homc, and it
was tho roughcst ridc ofour entire
trip. In fact, no road cxistcd and wc
praycd that God would sce us
through. We thcn had a flat tire in the
middlc of nowherc. Wc praycd hard.
Thank God they changed the tire and
wc arrived safely horne, tlrough very
Iate.

Thc next day, we wcnt to
Codevari Rivcr. which w:rs rpproxinìatcly thirty miles away. We gathcrcd for praycr. Thcrc wcrc six
pcoplc to be baptizcd (fivc nrcn and
onc wornan). Wc reachcd the rivcr
and it was a beautiful sccnc. Dr,
Livingston had choscn thc placc vcry
well. It had to be a vcry private placc
(a "watcrs of Mormon scenc")
because we could not baptizc in India
and also because there were no Eldcrs
but us. Plcase note that B¡other Dcv
was unable to mâke the long journcy;
thcrefore, we looked to God to guidc
us. Brother Joscph spoke bricfly to
thcm, and Brothcr Alvin praycd; and
once again wc felt the Spirit of God.
Brothcr Joseph questioned cach one
and baptized thcm. Wc thanked God
for His divine guidance and retumed

to Brother David Livingston's home .
He had a room in the hospital prcparcd for thc confirmation, secrament, and ordination service . We told
them to be very attentìvo to what
would take place bccause wc wcre
going to call upon the Authority of
God for all thrngs; and if FIe chosc to,
FIe could give us a taste ofthc gifts of
thc Church and experiences of sonre
kind. Truly, God blessed us.
(Conl¡nued on Page 10)
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Kenya Trip
"These men did not come to majce
rnonoy;

or see Africans;
o¡ look at thc land;
but they came with tbe Word of God."
Samson Ratumo

Chief of the Kisir District, Kenya,
East Africa
in his address to
The Church of Jcsus Christ
in Kiogosi, Kisii, Kenya
Friday, February 19, 1999

It is not often that The Church of
Jesus Christ is rccognizcd by thc

tlre Restored Gospel for lcss than five
years. On the agenda were training for
ordained officc¡s, visits to thc villages
throughout the area, and ordinations of
additional workers,'I'cachurs lnd

Deacons. But even prior to leavilg
Amcrica, the Lord revealed His will.
On Monday night prior ro rhcir
dcparture, Brothcr Lylc h¡d a drcam in
which hc saw Brothcr Mark lay his
hands on the head of a brothcr and say,
"I ordain you a Minister in The Church
of Jesus Christ." Wlile discussing
possible ordinations during lunch on
Saturday in Nairobi, Brothers Stephen
and Joseph werc asked about Brother
Dismas Abuga be ing called into the

Priesthood. Brother Stephen said tho

outside world. But the words quoted
above were uttered to thc saints
gathcrcd for rn aftcrnoon preaching
and communiou servicc. Brothers

Mark Kovacic a¡d Lyle Criscuolo
were visiting their last village before
leaving the Kisii District, and the Chief
ofthe District wa¡ted to meet and greet
the brothers aftcr hoaring thât they
were in his area. This event typified
their trip to Kenya.
Leaving their respective hometowns on Thursday evening, February
I I, the brothers met in London a¡d
then proceeded to Nairobi, Kenya,
where they arrivcd Saturday moming,
As they disembarked from the plane,
they peeked through the doorway ard
saw Brothers Stephen Osaka and
Joseph Nyabuto. They waved to their
Kenyan brothers and felt such joy and
cxcitement.
The purpose of the trip was to
encourage and strengthoD the young
Church ¡n Kcnya. whcrc thc majority
of the members havc been obedient to

Brother D¡smas Abuga bapt¡z¡ng
new convert w¡th Brother Lyle
Cr¡scuolo traíning,

Elders met on Tuesday moming, but
ca¡ne to no conclusion. As Brother
Andrew Ontomwa, the third Elder, was
walking home from that meeting, t¡e
Lord spoke to him and said, "Ordain
him a Minister." Accounting for the
diffcrence in time zones, God revealed

His will to both brothers simult¿neously. Praise Godl
As Brothers Mark and Lyle
visrted the villages on Monday and
Tuesday, tlre meetings were filled wth
the Spirir of God. Brother Lyle
remarked about how loving and
reccpl.ive the membcrs wcrc. On
Tuesday, a meeting was held for the
first time in the village of ltumbc, the
tenth village to receìve the Gospel,
where some members of the Church
reside. Previously, they walked l0-12
kilomcters to the nearest village to
fcllowship and worship with thc satnts,
such dedication!
On Wednesday, the ordained
offrcers met for a lesson from the
Ame rican brothers, "What does it
mean to be a Peculiar People," and
topics presented by the Kenyan brothers. The topics included fasting and
prayer, tithing, feet washing, using the
Bible and Nephite Rocord as one, the
Holy Ghost and baptismCommunion cloths were cousecrated and communion was served
anrong the brothers. Brother Lyle
noted, "l have never seen such revereucc for the body and blood of Christ."
A lesson on anointing and use of
blessed oil was given and a supply of
olive oil for thc Elders was blessed.
As a diversion from the studics,
the brothers were øught a Song of
Zion in English, Come All Ye That
Thirsl. It \\as so appropriate, as the
Kenyan brothers expressed their desire
to expand the work ofGod in Kenya.
A drought had hit that area, but the
night the Anìerican brothers arrived in
Nairobi, sufficient rain fell so that the
people were able to plant their com.
By the timc the brothcrs wcrc lcavirg.
young corn stalks could be seen
pushing up through the fertile soil.
On ftursday, gathcring in the
village of Omossasa, Brother Dismas
Abuga was ordained into thc Pricst-

(Continued on Page 11)
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rvYhen

we meet people for the first time, the courteous thing to do is to introduce yourselfto the

othcr person. In our society, an int¡oduction helps put the parties at ease, thus making
conversation easier and hopefully, more plcasalt.

Introductions are sometimes accompanied with much fanfare especially when celebritics or
famous people are involved. From a human perspective, this gratifies their ego This is one
way they are noticed and become the center of attention.
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There were two great introductions that occu rred centuries ago, actually over nineteen hundred
years ago. Both ofthese introductions involved Jesus Christ. Both times, He was introdr¡ced
by His Father, God Almighty. These introductions had nothing to do with ego gratification.
T'hey dealt with thc great gift of salvation, Jesus Christ!
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Tlre sccond great introduction happened after the Lord's rosurrcction. It occurrcd on thc
Promised Land, the land of America. The introduction precedcd the Lord's descendìng out of
heaven tovisitFlis people onthis great land. We rcad these words ofGod in III Ncphi ll:7,
"Behold my Beloved Son, in whom I am well pleascd, in whom I haveglorified my name-hear
ye him."

Imaginc the feelings of the multitude of people when they hcard this voice, as they saw Jesus
Christ dcscendrng from hcaven, clothed in a white robe and evcrrtually standing in their midst!
What a way to bo introduced to the Savior ofthe world! \"vhat a way to meet the Lord ofHosts!
Theycould not open their mouths. They mistakcnly took Him fo¡ an angel. Wlren Hc spokc
and dcclared, "I am Jesus Christ," they fell to thc carth I They werc overcorne. They now knew
who was spcakìng to them. Thoy were ìn the prescnce of none other than Jesus Christ! What
a marvelous experience to witness the arrival of thc Lordl
God surcly glorrfied His Nanle in His Son, Jesus Christ. Hcrc was thc Lord who suffcred the
the premiere and suprcmc example ofobediencc, salvation, love,
kindness, gentlcness, sinlessness, grace and mercy. Hcre was life standing among them near
the temple of God. Thc Lord was alive! He overcame thc power of death and evcrlasting
darkness. Jesus Christ had conìe to set thcm free. Free from what! Free frotn sin and spiritual
death, What did thcy have to do? Simply statcd, "Hear ye him." They had to listen and put
His words into action in their lives.

will ofthe Father. Here was

SOUTTTEÁST
James G. Spcck
3710 Playcr It¡.
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Thc first great introduction occurred after the Lord's baptisnr. It was done by God Himself.
The God of all the universe introduccd His Son in Matthew 3:17 which søtes, "This is my
Beloved Son, in whom l am well pleased." Thrs introduction followed the opcning of thc
heavens and the Spirit of God descending on the Lord in the wonderful fonn ofa dove, the
emblem ofpeace. Can you imagine the awe ald feelings ofJohn thc Baptist and others who
may have witnessed this great €vent, this great introduction? There they were, under the sound
ofthc voice ofGod and rn the prescncc ofJesus Christ.
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He gave them an opportunity to see and feel His scars from Hìs crucifixion and awñ¡l death.
They witncssed first hand the resurrccted Savior and cvidence ofhow Hc was put to death for
all mankind. including themselves.

God's introduction of His Son includcd a commandnrcnt, "Hear yc him." We have to hear thc
Lord. We must listen and do His will. We must obey His words and commandments.
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Those ofyou who have not met the Lord, please allow FIim to introduce Himselfto you. You
will ncver regret it! Your life willtakc on an entirely new dimension. Itlvillbea lifeofgoodness,
hope, love, mercy and above all, salvation. It will be a Iife that experiences the lifting ofthe

(Conl¡nued on Page 12)
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attacked! They marched to the beauti-

Dear Friends,
There are many things about
serving God that seem very strange to
us. One is the Lord's teachings about

forgivcncss. In the Bible, someone
asked Jesus, "How many times shall

L

R

I

forgive somcone? Seven times?"
Jesus answered, "Not seven times,
but seventy times sevenl"

In the Book of Mormon days,
judges ruled the people ofNephi
instead ofkings. God wants this land
to be a land of religious freedom. In
thosc days, and now, FIe w:uts each
porsolì to have liberty (freedom) to
choose bctween riglrt and wrong.
In the forticth year that Judges
ruled the Ncphite nations, Judge
Pahoran died. Three of his sons
wanted to be the ChiefJudge. Thcir
na.lnes were Pahoran, Pacumeni, and
Paanchi.

A bittor fight broke out, The
Nephite people selected Pahora¡ as
their ChicfJudge and ruler. Pacumeni
agrccd to help Pahoran when he
realized he'd lost. But Paanchi was
firrious,
He started sneaking around,
trying to work with hjs bad friends to
get the Nephite people to rebel. But,
before he could do this, Judge Pahoran
heard about it.
Paanchi was arrested, tricd in the
Nephite courts according to their laws
and sentenced to die. He had deliberately broken the laws; he'd raised up in
rebellion. He'd tried to destroy the

ful cities, killing evcryone and taking
over. Men, women and litde children
were killed by tlre soldiers.
The Nephite armies gathered
togcther to fight back. Thcy surrounded thoir cncmics and fought with
swords, arrows, and knrves. Finally,
the Nephite arnry (who bclieve in God)
won. The Lanranitcs gave up.
So what do you think the people
who believed in God did to their
enemies? Dìd thcy forgive them, or did
they put tlìern to death?
Renreml¡er, these Lamanite
soldiers werc iglorant of God's laws.
Thcy fought to win power and possessions from their Nephitc cncmies.
Tlrcy were ignorant of God's laws of
freedom and love
Thc rnswcr is that thc ¡xlcrs,
judges and Nephite pcople allowed
them to go free. Usually, they had to
promise never to fight again against the
Nephite pcople.
They were forgiven and freed to
leave the la¡d in peace. This is dre
strange way God's people bchave; with
power and forgiveness.
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Stand Up for the One
Who Stands for You!
By Sister Mandy

Ge

naro

"lt's time for the young men to
come to the aid of their country, It's
time for young womcn who love the
Lord to stand." This was the message
for our November GMBA Conference,
held on November l4-15, 1998. The
Saturday morning service was opened
by Brothcr lke J. Srnith, who spoke of
Christ and His relation to little children. We must become in¡occnt like
little childrcn, concentrating on what is
good and holy, so we can operate tlìe
Kingdom ofHeaven in purity and
truth. Our minds were geared on
spiritual things as u/e cntered into the
business portion of the rneeting. The
newly elected leaders of our GMBA
are Brothcr Paul Aaron Palmicri,
Prcsident: Brother Jcffrey Giannctti.
Vice President; and Brothcr Ike J.
Smith, Chaplain. As always, wc want
to keep these brothers in our prayers as
we all work together to bring the
GMBA forwa¡d with the dircction and
inspiration of ths Lo¡d.
Our Saturday evening scrvice was
opened by Brother Ike Smith, Sr., who
said, "The Lord's etcmal purposcs
musf go

on." God

has a real purpose
for each of us, and the young people
should play an important part in the
Chu¡ch. We need to carry on tlìe

etemal purposes of God: responsibility
ofthc Gospel, responsibility of the
Restoration, responsibility for Jesus
Christ. We need to stand up for the

Lord and proclaim the truth to the
world. No matter where you are or
what the opposition, stand up for Jesus
a¡d ensure that the Gospel goes on.
Following the message, Sister
Rosea¡rne Champine sang, Stand Up
þr lhe Re storalion.
Brothcr Doug Obradovich
continued v/ith this theme and asked,
"rv1fto makes the stand

for you? When

we had no qualifications, no experience, nothing to offcr, Jesus stood for
us." The Lord stood for each ofus
even when we didì't deserve it, when
we were unworthy, when we failcd

time after time. He always gives us
another chance. It's time to be courageous and stand alone for the Lord.

Sta¡d alone, separate from the world,
and stand for Christ, His teachings, the
Bible and Book of Mormon, and the
Restoration. lt's our tunr, because
when wc couldn't sta¡d, Jesus Christ
stood for us.

A motivating message was fed to
ths children ofGod, and many did
stand and testi$ to the goodncss and
graciousness of God in their lives. We
left spiritually fcd, and afìer thc
service, we wcrc naturally fed by our
brothers and sisters who prepared a
Mexican ficst¿. We really enloyed tlre
evening of fellowshrp togcther, and we
anticipated furthcr blcssings as we
would reconvcnc on the Sabbath Day

for more spiritual nourishment.
Thc Sunday monring meeting
began with the blessing of Brother
Larry and Siste r Vicki Ali's ncwborn
son, Lucas Benjamin. A group of
young brothers sang a song entitlcd,,¡
I4tant To lle Just Like You, which
dcscribcs a frthcr's desirc to follow in
Jesus' footstcps in ordcr to sct a good
exarnple for his son. Brcthcr John Ali
blessed hìs grandson, and then our
deaconess sistcrs set the tablc while
Sister Roseanne Chanpine sang, 'l'he

Dcbt of Lovc I Owe.
Brother Chuck Maddox opcned
the preaching service, and thc Lord's
message was continucd on standing up
for Christ. Brother Chuck said,
"Today is the day to stand up for Jesus
Christ and say, 'I can do all things
through Christ who strengthens me.' "
If we don't stând, who will? Stand up
and bc counted as o¡re of His. Whcn
we asked for our baptism, it was a
responsc to God's calling-don't
question it. Don't let Satan discourage
or confusc you. Stand up and claim

Hirn today, I Nephi 3:7 says, "l know
that the Lord giveth no commandments
unto the childrcn of men, save he shall
prepare a way for them that they may
accompljsh the thing which he commandeth them." He has called us to bc

His children, and He will help us
through life each day. A simple
analogy is of a young child playing
"Chopsticks" on the piano. Of itsell
the song is not very elaborate, maybe
not vcry imprcssive, howcver, when the
piano teacher sits down ncxt to the

child and adds additional notes

of

harmony, the simple piece becornes
bcautiful and pleasing to the ear. Likewise, we need to leave room on the
"piano bench" for Jesus. AllowHinl
to add His beauty to our lives so we
might be pleasing to Him.
Following these words, Brothe¡s
Jeffand Pete Giannetti, Jr., sang,
Folktw Me. Brother Petcr Scolaro
continucd thc prcaching scrvicc saying.

"We are each individuals,

a.¡rd

we need

to kno\,/ thc Lord and His Gospcl as
'L' " Individually, we need to havc
that pcrsonal knowledge of Christ and
have a personal relationship with Him.
Then, we can relate to each other and
work togethcr, harmonize together,
play "Chopsticks" togcther in unison.
In unity, we must lift up the name of
Jesus Christ. Our livcs must exhibit
the mysterious ingredient the world ìs
missing-the Spirit of God. As
siblings in the Gospel, we nced to be
comected, to work together to show
others the lovc we have found in The
Church ofJcsus Christ. Soon afterward, a sister had a vision of a large
book. Where the pages would be
found, shc saw a mân rising up from
out of thc book and pcoplc knccling at
His feet, praying to God.

Brothcr Jcffrey Giannetti followcd
saying, "Siblings have so much
harmony and likeness because they're
ofone blood. That's us, brothers and
sisters, we are of one blood-Christ's
blood. Whcn we decided to follow
Christ, His blood covered us and made
us one in Him. Brother Jeff¡ey related
an experience he had while traveling on
an airplane. He found himself kneeling
at thc throne ofGod. He saw a few
steps and then thc bottom ofa robs.
He felt the love ofChrist wash over
him, and he knew he made it. Brother
Jcffrey said he had a desire to sing to
the Lord, and he looked and saw a
,Sctints Hymnal. He saag #344, My

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Baptism in Spartanburg,

sc

By Sisler Connie Rossi

On Sunday, December 6, 1998,
the Sparønburg, South Carolina
Mission witnessed the baptism of our
new sister as she rendered obedience to
the Gospel. As the early moming sun
started to breal( through a heatry fog
and brighten up t}e sky, Sister Melinda
Jean Rao walked into the watcrs of
regeneration and was baptized by
Brother Harold Littìejohn and later

importance of our calling into the
Church. He had mentioned in his
msssage that ifyou were not already
baptized thcn you should be. This
søyed with Sister Mindy throughout
the rest ofthe meeting. As she drove
home afler the meeting, she testifies
that she had a tingling feeling all the
way bome and it continued with her
even after she reached home, She
called Brother Harold Littlejohn and
told him about this expcrience and shc
thought maybc thc Lord was calling
her into the Church. Shc met with
Brothers Ha¡old and Darrell later that
night and discussed this matter. She
then decided this was, indeed, a calling
from the Lord and asked for her

baptism.

We rejoice with our new sister
that she was receptive to the message
God had for her that daY and she
obeyed her calling into the Church
We solicit each and everyone of Your
prayers for our new sister and PraY
that thc Lord will kccp hr;r strong in
her farth and walk with Him all the
days ofher life.

Visitors in Modesto, CA
By Sister Yalarie Dulisse

Left to right: Brother Darrell Ross¡,
s¡ster M¡ndy Rao and Brother
Harold Littlejohn.
confirmcd by Brother Darrell Rossi for
tho reception of the Holy Spirit. Sister

Mindy st¿rted attonding The Church of
Jesus Christ for many years while
living in Indiana and going to the
Cincinnati Branch. Shc and be¡
husband then moved to Kentucky in
1996. In June of 1998, she and her
husband moved to Spartanburg, South
Carolina a¡d started attending the
Spartarburg Mission.
On Sunday, November 29, 1998,
Brothers Joe Ross arrd Dick Lawson
from Pennsylvania were visiting the
Mission. Brother Dick Lawson opened
the mecting wìth a message of the

Brother Lou Vitto frorn the
Ste rling He ights, Michigan Branch a¡rd
Brother Tony Piccuito from the
Lindsay, California Branch visited our
branch in honor of Sister Camlela
Santarcangelo whose funeral took
placc on January 9, 1999. Thcre was a
beautiful season of praise and testimony during her servico, and the Spirit
of God accompanied Brother Lou
Vitto's thcme of serving the Lord, on
which he spoke that daY. There was a
sadness in her loss, but ajoY in the
knowledge that she is in Paradise witlt
God.

On Sunday, Brother TonY oPcned
our meeting, speaking on the goal of
our Church-to process souls into the
Kingdom ofGod. He uscd an analogY
of a factory to dcscribe the production
process of sanctification and preparation ofour souls that taÌes Place
during the years ofour lives. He asked
us, "Arc we taking invcntory ofhow

well wc have processed our spiritual
lives? Do we allow the changes to
occur in us through the power and
Spirit of God so that we will be ready
to enter into the Kingdom of Christ
when He calls our name?" He PraYed
that, in all of our wisdom, in our studY
of His word. by walking and talking
with Him daily and dedicating our lives
to God that we'll have some hindsight,
as well as insight and foresight ofwhat
awaits us in the Kingdom of God. We
have experienced the power ofthe
Holy Chost. baptism, and the reccption
ofthc Holy Ghost. lt was a processing
in the "spiritual factory" of Jesus
Christ, so that we will krow what is
right because God has written it upon
our hearts. We must excmPliff the
personality and characteristics of Jesus
Christ. Brothcr Tony stated that as we
go through our lives we sbould ask
ourselves, "What kind of contact do we
have with God; am I in tune with God,
is Hc speaking to me, guiding mc, and
do I makc decisions based on the Holy
Ghost so I don't make mistakes?"
There is a plan of salvation, and we
must endure to tho end, holding on to
the rod of i¡on to achieve it. Our
brother reminded us that we've all bcen
hurt, but he urged us to drop the bag of
refuse that we tnay be carrying so we
rnight go forward in our spiritual lives

Brothcr Lou Vitto followed,
reminding us to praise the Lord; thc
more we praise Him, the morc we grow
the Holy Spirit, and the closer to us FIe
becomes. Brother Lou asked us, of
thosc ol us who call oursclves Chrìstians, "How many of us are disciples

ofChrist?" Many ofus "play church."
Hc exhorted us to be ready when Jesus
conres for us, not to be caught "playing
church." We need to get our eyes off
ofthe devil and focus thern on Jesus.
The bcncfits of God arc so great!
We will receive the crown of eternal
lifc if wc stây faithful. Wc are living
in a spiritual war, and we need to get
on the ship of Zion. We need to let
LIim steer our lives. It's necessary to
be conrpletely dedicated to our commitmcnt, our covcnant to Chnst. Sin is
around us every moment, and we must
rid our lives of sin. He reminded us
that grace is not a license to sin.
Brothcr Lou cncouragetl the

brothers and sisters to come forward if
,there were any who needed to be
delivered; if any were experiencing
family problems, spiritual problems, or
those ofa physical nature, that Jesus
could deliver them. Many members,
both individually and as couples came
forward for deliverance through the
anointing and laying on of hands by the
Priesthood, and there was a powerful
spirit of love and humility among us.
On Sunday night, several brothers
ard sisters gathered at Brother Lconard
a¡d Sister Grace Lovalvo's home,
where there wero testimonies, anointings and prayers to rededicate ourselves to the Lord and to one another in
love. A b¡other who felt bound by
Satan was released by thc Lord's
power, Praise God!
Along with the dawning of the
Ncw Year, we feel that this weekend
has been a revival for our branch,
which has recently sufÊered losses of
membership. This is a direct answer to
our prayors, and we look forward to a
very blessed I999. May God bless
each

ofyou

as

wcll.

Note of Thanks
I would like to extend my deePest
gratitude to all the brothers, sisters,
and friends for their prayers on behalf
ofmy late mother, Sistcr Rosc Lacssig.
She grcatly appreciated all the cards,
telephone calls, and visits. Sister Rose
always derived much joy, peace and
strength in hearing from the saints. It
was her desire to personalìy respond to
everyone, but she never regained the
strength to do so, God bless you all.
Love in Christ,
Sister Sally Curtin

**+****
Perhaps you sent a lovely card,
Or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a funeral spray,
If so, we saw it there,
Perhaps you spoke thc kindest
words as any friend could say,
Perhaps you were not there at all,
butjust thought ofus that day.
Whatovor you did to console our hearts,

you can do it, remember Caleb and

We thank you so much,
Whatever the part.
We wart to extend our thanJ<s to
everyonc who shared in the passing of
our loved one, Evangelist Cleveland

Baldwin.
The Baldwin Family

*t**+***
Dear Brothers, Sisters, and Friends

of

Thc Church of Jesus Christ,
I, with my dear wife, wish to
thank you for the many prayers which
were oflbrcd up in nry behalfduring
my recent heart by-pass surgery and
recovery. I want to assure cvery one of
you that it did bring much comfort and
reassurance during thosc early days
after the operation. When everything
scomed so uncertain, knowing that so
many bcautiful pcople were praying for
me brought much security to my hcart.
I am dceply grateful for God's
help in sccing me through this ordeal,
a¡d for His kind protection throughout
my life. The doctors discovcred that I
havc sc¡r tissuc on my hcart, mcaning
that I did havc a heart attack somctime
in thc past, but I had not noticed any
symptoms. It is amazing how close we
can got to

ete

mity withcut even

knowing it.
Thank you also for the beautiful
cards and phonc calls. Thcy were very
uplifting. God blcss you all for your
kindness toward me.

Love in Christ,
Brother Reno Bologna

Joshua and say to yourself, "I am
capable for the Lord is my helpl" In
closing, Brother Tom said that the
lsraelites trusted and respected their
leadership. Joshua and Moses earned
their trust by being good examples with
their lives. Today, our leadershiP
should be trusted ând respected and
they too must eåm it by being good
examples with their lives. In this life,
our faith will constantly be tested.
What attitude are we going to have?
Will we say, "Yes, we'll do what thc
Lord has said, with respoct and
reverence for our leaders," Or, will we
be found murmuring, having fcar and
doubt, wandering in the wildemess?
May we all possess the right attitude
and claim God's victory in our lives.
Brother Larry and Sister Rosanne
Champine sang a song Sister Rosannc
had written wbich was so appropriately

titled, Determined. The chorus reads:
am determined, to win the battle, for
I am confidcnt the Lord will see mc
through. And in His namc, I'll claim
the victory, For the re is nothing, with
God's help, I cannot do."
Brolhcr Mark Coppa having just
retumed to his home state of Michigan
rftcr a lwenty year stay in California,

"l

spoke next. He posed the qucstion to
us, "As the Israelites madc the dccision
not to go and take thc land, how many
of us have made decisions on our own
and not listencd to the direction of our

Fleavenly Father?" We've all becn
taught the lesson some time throughout
our lives, that doing things on our own
doesn't pay. What scems logical is not
always the right thing to do. What
made Joshua a great leader was that he
depended on God and not mar. Joshua
also sct forth a vision for the people.

It's our responsibility,

Great Lakes Region Conference
Continued from Page

'1

from thc tribe ofJoseph. The Lord
told them to go and take the land. We,
today, have two records, one ofthe
tribe of Judah (the Bible) and the other
ofthe tribe ofJoseph (he Book of
Mormon), and today the Lord is telling
us the same message: "Go and take the
land!" Wlen you aro in a situation
that looks grim and you don't think

as the people

of

God, to bring forth that vision to
everyone that \rye come in contact with,
that the Restored Gospel is the hope
and salvation for all mankind. He
concluded by saying, "Take couragel
We may not hâve Joshua in the flesh,
but we have the Spirit of Jesus Christ
to lead us across the rivers of life."
The congregation joyfully sang,
Lle 're Marching lo

Zion. Brother

(Continued on Page 10)
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Paul Palmieri related that Sister Marie
Lun-bam from the Muncey Indian
Reservation said that while Brother
Tom Everctt was speaÌing, she saw a
white glow around him. This was the
third confirmation ofthe Spirit, a¡d the
message the Lord wanted to come
forth. Brothcr Paul ¡eminded us ofthe
good examples set by the early leaders
oflsrael and that we, today, have the
bcst example of all, Jcsus Christ, and
how much more so we should follow
Him and be good examples for our
fcllow mrn. Wc have much to rcjoicc
about. We have the Gospel, thc
Church, and Jesus Christ in our hearts.
We have the blcssed assurance of our
names being written in the Lamb's
Book ofl-ifc. Be excitedl Tell others
ofwhat God has done for you in your
life, not only naturally, but most
importantly, spiritually. What could
be more valuable than a way of
salvation?
After the cougregation sang
l'/a 'vc a Story to Tall to tha Nations,
Brothcr Pcter Scolaro spoke. He said
that he's got a habit ofafter having had
an importart discussion, he needs to be
assured that the message was heard
and see immediate action taken in
response to the discussion. He posed
these questions to thc congregation,
"Did you hear the message? Are you
going to listet and follow up with

action'1" We've all had somc occasion
where we're standing before the River
Jordan and had to ask ourselves, "Am I
going to iakc a step out in faith and
cross this river knowing God will sec
me through or will I feel doubt that the
Lord might not do this miracle for me
and the walls of watcr might come
crashing down?" There is no need to
qucstion Cod's obilities or to put
ourselves in that position ofdoubt.
Know of assurity that God is faithful
and can do all things. Joshua knew it
and the Israelites saw his faith. God
fulfilled every promise He made to
them. Those same promises are
avaìlable to us today. Believe on them
ard go forward listening to the mcssage ard tako action immediately.

Brother Alex Gentile made

closing remarks and praised God for
His wonderful message. Only the
Spirit could conduct a meeting with
such perfection as if it wsrc rchearsed.

Man's most educated scholars cannot
surpass the Spirit of God, The meeting
was closed in praycr by Brother John
Buffa from Stcrling Hcights. We
enjoyed a season of fcìlowship over
lunch and went home rejoicing full of
God's joyful inspiration to liston to His
words ofdirection alìd be assured that,
"Wc can do all things through Christ
Jesus who strengthens us. "

The Establishrnent of the
Church in India
Continued from Page 3

We then asked thcm to testiô/.
Brother Mark Raju was the first; and
as he rose, wc could scc and feel the
Spirit of God upon hirn because hc

could hardly speak. Hc said that while
Brother David's fect were being
washed he had a vision. He saw Jesus
Christ come into the room in a glowing
white robe with His disciples, and he
heard Him say, "Let us k¡eel a¡d
pray.'' Hc had never had an cxperience

before like this one. Brother Daniel

Livingston, Brother David's second
son (22 ycars old), arose and hc too
couldn't speak irìlmediately; for the
Spirit of God was upon hirn. He too
had seen a vision. Whcn he was being
confinned, he saw an angel come into
the roonr. In his hand he had goldcn
platcs, He said thcy were so bright
that they were blinding to the sight.
Praise God! God indeed proved to us
that wc had donc the right thing in

Tadepalfigudem. We dcclared that
here too, as in Thin¡ninravur, The
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ was officially
establishcd. Anrong those baptized
were Brothcr Timothy Babu and his
wife. Our new brothcr is blind. When
he was nine months old, he had yellow
jaundice. Some person put some drops
in his eyes and tlut caused his blindness. However, Brother David tauglrt
him in the scriptures; and he desi¡cs to
be used by God. Please pray for hrm.
We also a¡ointed a young boy (15

old). He is the son ofBrother
David's pharmacist, George. He needsl
a valve replacement in his heart. They
have asked us to tell the Church to
pray for him. Soon after the mceting.
the news began to travel ofthe wonderyears

ful experiences. Friends began to comc
to see us. Some of them asked to be
anointed. How wonderful God moves
upon His people, and we are confident
that God will multiply this new work
with many souls.
The time had come to say goodbye. Brother Solomon was to be our
guidc to Madras. Brother Alvin
prayed before we left, and it was a sad
goodbye. There were so many tears,
for who knew when we would mcet
again.

We boarded the train. Wo had to
change trains at a place called
Vijayawada. When it came time to
purchase tickets, none could be had.
We cried, "Lord help us!" Brother
Mark Raju who works at the station,
along with Brother Solomon, talked to
the conductor. We heard him say,

"Nol No! No room!" Brothcr Alvin
prayed that the Lord would change the
conductor's mind. The conductor then
said, "All right I will give them my
seat." It was a long, hard ride but we
arrived safely in Madras. Brother
Solomon Livingston, who had been
with us, took an evening train back to
Tadepalligudem.
The ncxt dây Brother Dev took us
to tho airport to confirm our tickets,

Another trial! \4/hen we presented our
tickets, that which we feared the most
happened. The computer said we werc
"dumped." The clerk said shc would
follow through and call us tomorrow,
December 9. Oh, how we prayed!
Only four days left to retum to seo our
Ioved ones. Brother Alvin was very
encouraging. He said, "Remember
there are two messengers ofGod with
us, one on cach side."

We tried again at Air India.
Praisc God, the tickets were confirmed.
We spent the rest of the week with
Brother Dev. We needed to give him
as much instruction as we could,
Sunday, December 13, was ou¡
last day herc. We wcnt to thc mecting
and there were eight baptisms. Brot}er
Dev was doing his work well while we
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were away up north. There were
experiences to accompany these
callings. For example, one young
mother, a Hindu, did not get baptizcd
when her husband did on November
29. She desired to do the right thing,
but she wanted to be sure, This past
week she had a dream that she joined
her husband in baptism. Now, they are
both happy serving God together.
Brother Dev hugged us a¡ld cried.
Our plane had now arrived, and it was
time to say goodbye to India. However, it was different tha¡ when we had

first anived-diffcrent because the
truth ofthe Gospel a¡rd The Church of
Jesus Christ have now been established.

Our trip home had some exciting
moments. In Bombay as we faced
customs again, we paid the duty for the
microscope. However, when we went
to check the luggage to New York,
Brother Joseph left his small suitcase
at the counter. It contained money and
all my reports to the Forcign Mission
and thc General Church Mission
Board. It has been said that God
watches over His children. I went back
to tlre counter, and the suitcase was
still thcre. Again. in the samc airport
whcn I went through customs, in the
midst of all the paperwork, I Ieft my
ticket at the counter; so I had to retum
for that. Finally, we were on our way.
Brother Alvin said to Brothcr
Joseph, 'You will always remember
this experience, and it will have a
definite bearing on your life forever."

How true. We look forward with the
greatest anticiprtion for the progress in
the coming years in IndiaWe ask that all who read this
report, please remember all the brothers, sisters, childrcn and friends in
India rn prayer, for God has blessed the
Church with a ncw family.
What country ofpeople next?
God only knows, but one thing is sure
that every nation, kindred, tonguc, and
people will know the true love of God.
Wherever He leads, we shall go.
Bcfore we left for India, an experience
came forth that the Messcngers of God
would be with us; and from all that we
experienced, we are sure that they wcrc

with us all the way. Praise God!
Cfo Be Continued)

A Message frorn the Seventy
Cont¡nued from Page 4

hood. A member of the Church for
over five years and a Teacher for four
yeârs, this brother is active in both
studying and preaching the Gospel.
His knowledge of the Book of Mormon
amazed the brothers, as he quoted
Nephi, Jacob and Alma in his talks.
The Priesthood, the four Kenyar
Elde¡s and the two American brothers,
proceeded to ordain five Teachers and
five Dcacons. What a blessing to sec

willing servants of
the Lord. All ofthem have proven
themselves in both word and deeds,
undcrstanding the Restorod Gospel and
the Faith and Doctrine ofthc Church.
Their main desire is to have more
copies ofthe Book of Mormon and to
have it published in their language of
Swaìili; the translation is 99olo complete and being prepared for printing.
Ncxt came the baptisms. Brother
Lyle performed the first fcw and then
taught and assistcd our new Elder, who
performed the rcmaindcr. In all,
these humble and

twcnty-lour souls rcndcrcd obcdicncc
to the Restored Gospcl. And all of it
was done in an ordcrly and spiritual
manner, with such a sweet spirit present.
Friday brought visits to two more
villages, including the villagc from
where the Chicf came, V,/e felt honored not only by his presence, but his
kind words. He said he had two favors
to ask. "First, plcrsc comc back.
Sccond, plcase considcr cstablishing a
mission house hsre among my pcople."
Hc noted that he has seen the good TLe
Church ofJesus Christ had done, not

in converting thc convertcd, but converting the sinners and lost souls of his

villages. What a testimony! And he is
willing to assist the Church with land!
The walk up the mountain to the
Kiogosi church sheltcr brought another
blessing, as Brothcr Lyle recognized
the adjoining mountain as one he had
seen in a dream some time before. How
beautiful God would hold back that
vicw until thc last village olthc trip ro
confìnn all that had been experienced.
Also, Friday afternoon the brothers
met with thc Kenyan Deaconesscs; and
what a blessing it was. They heard
about the work the Deaconesses wero

ll

performing in working with the sisters
and children and what thc village
Ladies' Uplift Circles were accom-

plishing. Some ofthosc activities are
raising hens, planting tomato gardens,
scwing Circle uniforms of different
colors, and planning activities that
would bring other village womcn to
thcir meetings, crocheting circles.
The brothers left Kenya Saturday
night, Fcbruary 20. Although thc visit
was short, it was cventful and spiritfillcd. The Church ofJcsus Christ in
Kenya is growing and maturing in the
Lord. Everywhere thc brothers visited,
the membcrs would ccho threc
thoughts: "Take back our grcctings in
the Lord to tbo saints in Amcrica, ask
them to pray for us that the work ofthe
Lord may continue to move forward,
and tell them we lovc them."
Evangelist Mark Kovacic

Stand Up for the One
Cont¡nued from Page 7
,Jesus, I

Love'l'hce,

and,

choirs

of

angcls joined him in song. He knew he
was the Lord's child, and he was
covercd in the blood ofthe Lamb.
Praise God!
We then partook of the Lord's
Supper, and Sister Lucetta Scaglione
related a vision she had while thinking

about Brother Jeffrey's experience. As
sacrament was bcing passed, she saw
an angel of the Lord roll the stone
away and she saw Christ emcrge from
thc tomb. Jesus is alive!
Brother Paul Palmieri concluded

our service by saying, "Rcjoice that
your namcs are written in the Lamb's
Book ofl-ife. The Gospel doesn't
require us to be highly educated or
hold high status and positions in lifc; it
has been rcvealcd unto the babes." The
Lord is looking for simple believersbabes in Christ-willing to accept the
Lord with all our faults. and llc wipcs
us clean with His blood. Stand up for
the Savior. Thank God for the simple
obedience wc have found in the Gospel. Be quick to tcll others of thc hopc
wc have in Jesus Christ. He lives for
us, and He lives todayl

*WEDDING*
Wayne "Sam" Mehera a¡d Patricia Pe¿cock were
united in holy matr¡mony in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch on February 27 , 1999.

JOSEPH DALE KING

Brother Joe King passed on to his heavenly reward on
October 9, 1998. He was a member of the MesaÆhoenix,
Arizona Biancb. Brother Joe is survived by his wife, Sister
Grace (Taormina) King; four sons, Brother Patrick,
Vichael, nalph and Douglas King; one daughter, Louìse
DeCarlo; ninè grandchildren and one great-granddaughter'

Children Blessed
Casey Thomas O'Sullivan, son of Dina and Paul
O'Sulliva¡l was blessed in the San Diego, Califomia Bra¡ch
on January 31, 1999.

RICHARD C. ADAMS
Richard C. Adams of Wellsburg, West Virginia and
Cleveland, Ohio passed on to his etemal reward on Febru¡rv 17. 1999. He was preceded in death by his wife, Nancy
Tiiooli Adams. Left to moum is one son, Richard; one
dcughte., Ellen a¡d two grandchildren.

Baptisms
John Stansbury was baptized on February 14, 1999 in
the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch. He was baptized
by Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr., and confirmed by Brother

William Colangelo.
Carrie Nolfi was baptized on June 7, 1998 in the
Glassport, Pennsylvania Brânch. She was baptized by
Brothèr David Nolfi, a¡d confirmed by Brother Alma Nolfi

OBITUARIES
RUBY LOUISE KINSER
Sister Ruby Kinser passed on to her heavenly reward
on January 12, 1999. She was a member of the Mesa/
Phoenix, Arizona Branch. Sister Ruby is survivcd by one
daughter, Betty; two sons, Charles a¡d James Kinser; and
several grandchildren.

GLADYS GIBSON
Sister Gladys Gibson passed away to her heavenly
reward on February 22, 1999. She w¿s a membe¡ ofthe
Cleveland, Ohio Bianch. Sister Gladys leaves to moum six
children, thirty-four grandchildren aìd twenty-seven greatgrandchildren.

Editorial Viewpoint
Continued from Page 5

burden of sin. It will be a life of being able to overcome
adversity and the trials of life
Wúen you meet the Lord, you will hear His voice lt is
a still, soft voice that will pierce your heart and soul His
calling is sweet. His Spirit is sweet. His Spirit will make a
lamb óut of a lion. He will transform you, He will change
vou. Hc will qive vou a new heart He will give you a new
blêss your soul Where there is fear, now
íoneue. He

*il
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theie is hope. Whcre there is dislike' now there is charity'
When you allow tle Lord to introduce Himself to you,
vou will feel like a ncw crcaturc. You will bccome a new
áreature. Wlen vou "hear lhc Lord," you now will possess
the mind of Chriit. What agift Anew way of thinking A
new way ofacting a.nd conducting one's life - Yóu will fccl the goodness and mercy ofJcsus Christ'
It is very difficult to deìcribe. You must experience it for
vourseli Once you do experience the calling ofthe Lord,
ihe introduction of the Lord, you will declare as otbers have
before you, "Now I know!"
Yóu will meet new people You will meet people who
oosscss the love of God. You will see thc humar family- the
crcation ofCod in a new light You will now undcrsta¡d
the true meaning of life,
Allow the Lord to introduce Himself to you. There is
no other voice; there is no other way to salvation. You will

rejoice when you, "Hear Ye him."
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Building Dedicated in Kinsman, Ohio
By Megan Jackson

The weekend of October 23,
1998, was lìllcd with much happincss
¡s the Kinsma.n, Ohio Mission dedicatcd a new Church building to the
honor and glory ofJesus Christ. On
Friday night, the MBA held a singspiration that was open to thc public.
Saturday, we watched a slide presentåtion pu( togcthcr by Sistcr Francine
Jackson, and on Sunday the dedication service was held.
We wcre honored to have the

P¡esident of The Church ofJesus
Christ, First Counselor, VicePresident of tho Quorum of Twelve
Apostles, five Apostles, and two
General Chu¡ch Trustees with us at

Siste¡ Rosalie Mott then relatcd
the history of the Kinsman Mission.
She told how, tlirough God's dircction, The Church of Jesus Christ was
brought to Kinsrnan, Ohio. Kinsman
was made an Established Mission
undcr the Niles, Ohio Branch on April
21, 1956 with a membership of ten.
Many years ofGod's blcssings followed
a¡d a foundation was formed upon
which rnany years of service were
built. Now, forty-t\ryo years later, we

had comc to dcdicate a ncw building.

The materials were gathered
through Cod's hclp and thc gcnerosity
of brothcrs, sisters, friends, as well as
many in the community. Brother
Philip Jackson followed by relating
many of the experiences that were
givcn to different brothcrs and sisters
of thc Kinsma¡ Mission through the
years. Brother Philip told us that we
sllould ncvcr ürkc for grantcd thc
cxperiences that God gives to His
pcoplc bccausc lt builds our faith in
Flirn. Through the rclating ofthese
many cxperiences, God's lovc, goodness, and rnercy were evident and each
(Cont¡nued on Pâge 10)

this service. Brother Philip Jackson
welcomed evcryone.

Brother Brian Martorana
offcrcd the opening praycr. During
the prayer Sister Angela Reyes, from
Freehold, New Jersey had a vision
where God let her see each one, and a
hu¡ricane came directly towards us
and began cleansing us little by little,
Sister Angela said that it was lìke a
white mantle covcring us little by
little and turning us completely white.
The Kinsman choir followed by
singíng, Have Thine Own Way,
Blessed Assurance, and, Standing on
the Promises.

Kinsman, ohio Mission
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The Establishment of
The Church of Jesus Christ in India
By .Apos t Ie Jos eph Ca lab rc s c

PART III AND CONCLUSION

Trip:

L

Confcrcnce approval, October

t7, 198r.

2,

Departure on November 17,

l98l. Arrival

on November 19,

1981.

Thiruninravur, S. India:

L Devanandam, he was baptizcd in the United Stâtes of America,
in April l98l. He was questioned and
instructed by thc General Church
Mission Board, Tbe Quorum of
Twelve, and by Brothers Russell
Cadman, Joseph Caìabrese, and
Anthony Lovalvo. We found the
indoctrination proved to be very
vah¡ablc. We discussed with him at
length the position of tbe Church. We
evaluated the Thiruninrawr area
facilities, transportation, and the
people. We further questioned
Brother Dev in the ministerial responsibility. Based on the ove¡all cvaluation, we recommended him to be
ordained an Elder.

2. Brother A.

Devanandam was

ordained on Novcmber 22, l98l .
¡) Thcre werc lwo cxpcriences in this meeting, and there were
approximately two hundred people
present. In the first experience a light
was seen over all the th¡ee brothers

(Brother Joseph, Brother Alvin, and
Brothcr Dev) as his feet were being
washed and while he was being

ordained. ln the second cxpericnce
Brother Dev pcrsonally fclt a pain in
his heart (numbness) as his feet wcre
being washed. As he was being
ordained, and the oil was put his head,
and hands were laid upon him, he sard
it fclt like a lightening bolt went
through lris body.
b) Baptisms: Ou November
29,1981, thcre were forty baptisms
(Ì4 nren and 26 wonren). There are
more to follow. Tho main thing was
to establish thc Church and instruct
thosc that were baptized.
c) OfËccrs Ordained: One
'fcachcr, two Deacons, and two
Deaconesses.

Tadepalligudcm:
l. Dr. B. D. Livingston first
contâcted thc Church in 1974. At that
tinre he did not get baptized. It was

There are a hospital, orphanage, and a
home of a nice setting. He runs his
own hospital and orphanage, but the
leprosy work he does in. other vilÌages.
He receives money from two bcnefactors in Sweden, and hc is sclf sustaining for family necds. Further questioning (this is all recorded on tape)
¡evealed to us that his attitudc, spirit,
experiences, and God's witness to us
directcd us to ordain him an Elder in
The Church ofJesus Christ.
2. Baptisms and O¡dination: On
Decenrbc¡ 6, 1981, the¡c were five
men and one woman baptized in the
Godavari Rivcr, just outside Tadepalligudem. Arrangements were made

to have a "waters of Mormon" sccne,
not lo be troubled by thc authorities.
We rcturned to a room in Brother
Livìngston's hospilal to complete the
work-the confirmations. In this
meeting there we¡e two visions:
First Vrsion: Brother Mark, a
mln 49 ycars old. sxid that whilc
Brothcr Livingston's fcct wcrc b'jing
washed to set hi¡n aside for the ordination, he saw Ch¡ist come into the rool
with His disciples. Christ said to him,
"Let us kneel and pray." Jesus Chnst
had a glowing white robe on.
Secoud Vision: Brother Daniel
Livingston, age 22, the second son of
Brother David Livingston, said hc saw
an angel conre in the room as he was
having hands laid upon him for the
rrception of thc I'loly Chost. fn his
hands he had golden plates that were
ve ry blinding to look upon. We did
not ordain any otlter officers because
we did not see lho ncccssity at this time.

3. Villages: Brother Livingston
ofthc villages to care for

through him that the Church made an
effort to go to India. However, tlre
government refused to give Brothcrs
Alvin Swanson and Reno Bologna

goes to some

visas.

Livingston has been talking to him
about the Restored Gospel. The

f)r. Livingston realized his
mistake ir not getting baptized and
seriously bcgan asking to bring him to
the States or go to Tadepalligudem to
evaluate and study his area for the
Churclr to be established, Upon our
arrival we nlet him in a hotel in
Madras. We questionod him ât
lcngth, to be sure his aims were not
rnaterial or selfish in naturc. We
personally visitcd his cornpound.

the leprosy patients. We wero taken

to visit onc ofthcse vilhges. Thcrc is
a preacher in the colony, and Brothcr

people gather insìde a hut for discussions. Then, thcy are led out one
group at a time to receive medical

treatnìent fronl Brother Livingston.
After the trcatment each one goes
bîck illto the hut. A closing lrymn is
sung and a frecwill offering is taken.
Thc freewill offerilg is to hclp those
who are lcss fortunate, so they can
cat. Many arc complotcly lìelplcss.
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Brother Livingston said he introduccd
the Restored Gospel to them for over
one year. He asked them (for our
benefit) how many are ready to be
baptized and about 35 hands went up,
Even though he has talked to them
ovcr one ye¿r, he is not satisfied that
they are ready yet, He has indeed
been very cautious and this is why we
only had six baptisms at this time. He
has informed us that there are scven
other villages that he had been talking
to about fhe Church ofJesus Christ.
He has had continuous talks ¿uld
prayers with the leaders ofthese
villages. In due time this work could
grow over night. With his knowlcdge
of the Church that he received when
he was in the Stâtes and his education,
combined with the Spirit to guidc him,
we feel confident that God will direct
him right. Again, his finances to treat
the lepers are financed by a couple in
Sweden as is the o¡phanage.
d) Orphanage: The orphanage that
is on his private compound is a very
well constructed building with a
cooking area and several ¡ooms for
teaching and also for sleeping the
children. At this time he has 34
child¡en of both faiths, the Hindu and
tlre Christian. His wife and daughter
are principally involved in the work,
as he personally is. The children arc
well disciplined and know much about
the Lord and about the scriptures, and
while we were there, they recited a
Bible versc for us. Thc orphanage is
being financed by another benefactor
from Sweden, Therefore, fhe overall

picture shows us that the hospitâl and
the home arc self-sustained. Thc
lcprosy care is being financcd by
benefactors. The hospital is named
"Baer Memorial" and the orphanage
is named "Orphanage Savcd by
Grace" ( a real credit to Brother
Livingston and his family.)
Recommendations and Suggeslions:
In our opinion the Church's
decision to evaluate and establish The
Church of Jesus Christ in India was
found desirable, We have felt that tho
conditions were well founded. We
believe God had revealed unto us and
that He has sanctioned it by His Floly
Spirit. Brother Russell Cadman had

an experience that thcre were thrce

fields on his fathcr's famt to plant.
Two, rn fact, llrvc bccn fulfillcd in
Thiruniuravur ard Tadepalligudem
and were organized. The thlrd, we
believe, will eventually follow and
could be Bapatla, where the LeprosY
Colony is. We had thought it to be
another, in a place called Rajahmundry,
but a private investigation provcd this
place to be only interested in what
they would be able to receive in a
monotary sense and rÌot spiritual lìelp.
Thcrc arc nnny in Indir doing this.
Thercfore, they slrould always be
privately investigatcd fi rst.
Total Baptisrns so far as follows:

Thiruninral'ur-There

we

re 48

baptized. One Elder, one Teacher,
two Deacons, and two Deaconcsses
were ordained.
Tadcpal I igudcm-Thcre werc six
baptizcd and one EIder ordained,
This is only the beginning; we do not
believe the Church could have made a
better clroice in the two Elders chosen.

Both of them are fully dedicated and
very warrn to the goals ofThe Church
of Jesus Christ. Thcir intentions,
f¡om what we have seen by on-thcspot evaluatio¡r, are clearly spiritual,
and thcy have been convinced by the
revelation ofGod that The Church of
Jesus Christ is the true and only
Church. We have recorded some five
hours of events a¡d services, and we
would eucourage the Church to hear
them and kecp the tape for history. It
is the first tinle the truth of the Gospel
of Jcsus Christ has bcr:n in lndia sincc
the Apostle Tlromas.
The following should be conside¡ed:

l. The Church registration
through our attomey, There are two
statos, so both places would nced to
be registered.

2. Church seal? How is it to be
ha¡dled?
3. A base building for
Thiruninrevrr. lts cost ¡nd location
could run bctween $5,000 and $6,000
cornplete.

4. No buildìng

has becn recommcndcd in Tadcpalligudem et this time.
5. lt is our opinion that lndia,

not bcing fricndly to nrissionarics,
would jeopardize any thought of

pennanent missionaries. The country
is Cornmunist, and wc had to be very
carcful. Therc wcre many that asked
why we were there, so we had to use
thc "FlOlNA" and thc ''Baer Hospital" and the orphanage as our rcasons.
In view ofthis wc must bc careful.
Therefore, it is our strong feeling that
the Church consider when sending
brothers to lndìa in tho future to send
them only as tourists and to kecp an
evaluation of the work they perform.
Prosently, thrce to four weeks are
cnouglr, not only bccausc restriclions
by the government but because of the
language barrier. In lieu ofpermancnt missionaries, we strongly suggost
that thc Elde¡s f¡om India be brought
here to the United States during a

Gcneral Church Confcrence. While
here they would bc trained to the
work first hand, and we cannot
express tìris strongly enough in the
casc of both Ëldcrs. Wc fclt that
what they had seen and leamed while
in the United States could not have
been accomplishcd in India. Brother
Livingston is the most learned otre;
espccially in the Restoration, and he
preaches it. Also, it would be lcss
costly to the Church to bring them to
the United States than to pay for
permanent missionarìes to go there.
We want to thank the Church for
allowing us to be tlìc first to go to

lndia. lt has bccn quite an cxpericnce
that we shall never forget.
On December 13, 1981, we had
our final meeting in Thiruninravur.
There were eight more baptisms, two
brothers rnd six sistcrs. It was a
beautiful day, and it is wonderful how
God is giving them experiences.
From today's group was â young
Hindu who did not get baptized with
her husband on November 29, l98l .
This past week she had a dream that
she joincd her husband in baptism.
She felt she wanted to do what God
wanted her to do. When she rcccived
this dream, shc was satisfied. We got
her tostimony on tape.
We left for home several hours
later, and we kept thanking God for
His divine protection. We know for a
fact that His Messengers were with us
all the way as we were told when we
left to do this work.
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status, and their desires in very heartwanning waysl and thcir cxpressions
of God's works will be heard, as

A message
from the

$ovenfy

cxpedient, directly from them. The
resourcefulness that has been uscd will
give everyone the genuine feeling of
each particular field. In addition, a
profile of the countrics and their
progress has been prepared under the
auspices of the Church's Missionary
Foundation Committee.
MANY WORKERS INVOLVED

Almost Three Years of Anticipation,
Preparation Coming to End
By Evangelist Carl J. Frammolino, Evangelisl Editor

Almost three years ofanticipation
and preparation for the Second World
Missionary Conference of The Church
ofJesus Christ are coming to an end,
as the much-awaited occasion, which
brings our people together from different parts of the world, will be held at
the Olivet Nazarene University in Bourbonnais, Illinois from June 26 to July 2.
When an event of thrs magnitude
is undertaken, it seems as though it will
nevor come, but, then, when it becomes
a rcality, it brings all the projections
and execution ofplans into the present
sphere of exciting activities. There are
so many of God's blcssings to share
and there is so much to be Ieamed that
the joyous tíme together will be
memorablc and spiritually enhancing.
Individuals who attended the first
such missionary confercnce in Virginia
in 1983 attest to the unforgettable

periods of quality time which were
spent with brothers and sisters from
different parts of the globe with whom
they would otherwise have never been
ablc to fellowship. They have stated
that thcir appreciation flor lhe missionary work ofthe Church was raised to a
hìgher level a¡d that their desires to
have the Gospel sprcad throughout the
world were elevated accordingly. The
increase in placcs since that time has
been about threefold.
APPROVËD BY THÊ 1996 CONTERENCE

The October 1996 General
Church Conference approved this

second worldwide conference for 1999.
It hrd bccn proposed by thc Missionary Opcrating Committee of the
Quorum of Seventy Evangelists. The
Presidency of the General Cburch, of
course, conducts the confercnce. Tbe
schodulc is planned to allow cvcryone
to obtailì nrore knowledge about all the

fields.

It is cnlightcnilg to hear the
testimo¡ries and llow God has worked
with our people in other places. The
Lord's direction, healings, and other
manifestations ofthe Sprrit arc cdi$ing when it is reported that the samo
kinds of blessings are being received
wherever FIis saints scrvc HiIn. Interpreters may be needed to disclose the

words being spoken, but everyone will
acknowledge that the love ofGod felt
has no language barricrs.
The educatiou and insight gained

from this kind of rlore intensc interaction arc invaluable, Normally, no
wriften or vcrbal account can substitute in substance for the first-hand
contact which we make with each
other. Also, bcing able to smile and
embrace in the love ofGod canÌrot be
matched!

Many nationalities will be represented. Missionaries and other rnembers from thc various locrtions bring
their history, culture, and customs.
They depict their national and local
pictures, along with their drcss and
customs, through presentations and
displeys. Muclr thought has gonc into
how to proscnt their people, their

Many people have been involved
in the preparation for the conference.
Registrations, accommodations,
trânsportation, presentations, exhibits,
and other considerations have all been
part of this undertaking, Much
planning and coordinating havc becn
involved.
Committees were formed, and
they have worked diligently. Because
oftheir assignmcnts, some ofthe
groups had to begin planning and
discharging their responsibilities early,
while others, because of timc frames
involved, were required to perform
their duties closer to thc bcginning of
the conference. All efforts, however,
come together, thankfully, for our

benefit.
Church serviccs and spiritual
time, of course, bring all things into
focus. The preaching, the praying, the
singing, and the testif,ing point out the
universality in serving the Lord and the
¡esults ofthe message of salvation.
In a letter dated April 21, The
Quorum of Twelve Apostles and the
Presidency stated, in reference to the
time together:
" . . . We want the Lord to be with
us throughout the week. As we draw
closer to the date ofthe Conference, we
want to encourage every membcr of
The Church of Jesus Christ, throughout thc world, 10 sct aside somc time
during the week of June 2l in fasting
and prayer for the Conference so thât
God would bless our gathering."
At this conference, as almost threr
years of antìcipation come to an end,
we carr reaffrrm our desire to reach out
and spread the Gospel further. How

(Conlinued on Page
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When you hear the preaching ofthe word ofGod, how do you feeì? Are you stirred? Are you
encouraged? Ask yoursclf, how do you feel whcrl the Lord's nante is mentioned and
emphasized? Hynn #.113 states, "And my heart it doth dance at the sound of His name ."
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The Lord states in I Sa¡nuel 3:ll,"...Behold,
ears of evcryoÌìo that heareth it shall tingle."

Iwill

do a thing in Israel, at which both the

When we first experienced the Lord working in our lives, it was a marvclous feeling. Ycs, one
could say it was a tingling sensation. Our soul was coming alive; it came alive at hearing and
obeying the word ofGod. It came alive through faith, repentanco and baptism and reception
of the Holy Ghost.

Our ears distinguish all man¡er of sounds. Think how beautiÍìrl rt is to hear birds sing, the
rustling of the wind in the trees, and the singing ofthe brothers, sisters and friends in
The Church of Jesus Christ.
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Now considerthe beautyofhearing the Lord's namc, ofhearing Iìis voice. Ínagine the feeling
ofSaul ofTarsus, who became the Apostle Paul, whcn he heard the Lord speak to him, We
read the Apostle Paul trembled and was astonishedl Wc also ¡ead in Acts 9:6 that he asked,
"Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" His cars were tingling!
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Nephi, in anguish over the wickedness ofthc people, nlust have bcen ecstatic whelt the Lord

ofMary and said, " . . . thls night shall thc sign bc given, and on
the nìorrow corne I into the world . . . " The ears ofNephi must have tingled beyond human
comprehension. Wrat a spiritual sensation Ncphi fclt that night. His fears, his concerns now
spoke to hinr fronr thc womb
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vanished for the Lord was comiug the next day to offer salvation to his people, to all people.
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On one occasion tlre Lord spoke to a man for three hours. The man's name was the Brother
ofJared. Although the Lord chastencd the Brother ofJared du ring those three hours for faiÌing
to call upon the name ofthe Lord, the Brother ofJared's cars were tingling! Ilow do we know
hìs ears were tingling? The scripture informs us the Brother ofJared repented ofthe evil he
had committed. His sins were forgiven, What a glorious sensation! Sins forgivenl
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Ananias hccded the Lord's voìce and conuand to go to Sau I, place his hands on him and pray
that he would receive his sight and be filled with the Iloly Ghost. Ananias'ears tingled wherr
the Lord spoke to hi¡n. You will note that when Anauias anointed Saul, he addressed him as
Brother Saull Imagine the ea¡s ofSaul as he heard himsolf addressed as Brother Saull He
reccived his siglrt and was baptized. FIis ears tingled; they were now tuned in to the Lord.
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It was not loug after his repentance during this episodc, the Brother ofJarcd had a facc to face
conversation with thc Lord. The Brother ofJared acknowledged the Lord by saying, "Yea,
Lord, I know thou speakest the truth, for thou are a God of truth, and canst not lie." When the
Lord responded, " . . . yc are redeemed from thc fall . . . ", the cars ofthe Brother ofJared must
have tinglcd bcyoud our imagination. Oh, the soothiug voice ofthe Lord to a repentant soul.
The B¡other of Jared was ¡cdce¡nedl
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When the Lord speaks, even tbe ears ofthe dcad hear; somc may also experience the tìngling
c¡rs. Such a pcrsorr rvcs Lazcrus.
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There was Lazan¡s, dead, in the tomb, hands and feet bound in gravc clothes aud his facc was
bound with a napkin. The Lord called, "Lazarus, come forth." The cars ofLazanrs carne alìve,
they were tingling! Hc hcard thc Lord's voicc and walkcd out ofthc tomb ! Thc call ofthc Lord.
Thc dead corrc alivc in Clrrist!
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Perfect Love Casteth
Out All Fears
Dear Friends,
Tlrere are many times in your life
when you will feel fear, Sometimes
you'll fear because you have done
something wrong and you need to face

it and repent. What does repent mean?
It meâns to be truly sorry and to plan
never to do that again.
Sometimes we sin (do something

really wrong against God's teachings)
a¡d tlren we fear that we carmot quit.
Over and over we have to come before
God and ask Him in our hearts or out
loud to forgive us. That is repenting.
The Bible tells us to resist the
devil and he will flee (run away) fiom
us. So that mcans ifyou rcfusc to sin
tho nexf time, and the next time, ifyou
resist, thcn that old devil and his bad
spirits will run away from you.
In The Church of Jesus Christ,

His beautiful Church, our Ministry
also has thc power from Jesus to help
us. The Elde¡s czur lay their hands on
your head and pray marvclous prayers
of love and understanding, asking God
In the same way, praying can take
away your fears. Are you scared at
night? Jesus can protect you. Are you
afraid someone is angry at you or hatcs
you? Jesus can soften their hearts so
they will forgive you. Pray first. Jesus
can tell you the right words to say.
Pray while you are talking or
Jesus can protect

you.

Jesus

can make mean people go away or lose

interest in hurting you. Also, pray that
will change YOUR heart so that
you can understand someone else's
pain or anger.

104

0-263-5686

Chepanoske, William

Most people are prctty lonely
inside. In our wonderful Church, we

591I Homeplace Drive
Elizabeth, PA 15037 -3217

learn we must love others and ou¡sclves

4

too. We must hclp others and the Lord
will hclp us. We must forgive others
and the Lord will forgivc us. We must
put away fcar and replace it with love.
Jesus can and will give us love
even for peoplc who hate us. The next
tirne you have a problcm with someone, start praying for them. In your
heart, ask God to bless them. He will.
Ask God to forgive you for YOUR
hate or fear too. Be willing to change.
The Bible says, "Perfect lovc casteth
out all fear." He can take away your
fear. Just try it. He cares for you.

tz-384-8033

Cotellesse, Daniel and Inez
P. O. Box 326
Alelcy, MN 56433-0326

2t8-652-4238
Kovacic, Mark and Kelly
4920 Amberton Dr.
Powder Springs, GA. 30127 -6917
770-218-6167

Miller, Ina and Bert
3901 Bahia Vista St. #126
Sarasota,

FL

34232-2434

94t-379-7834
Love,
Sister Jan

Palacios, Flip and Alma
3636 Del Sol Blvd, #A
San Diego, CA 92154
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Atlantic Coast Area

MBA Visits
Brunswick, ME Mission
On August 8, 1998, the Atlantic

Coast A¡ea MBA chartered a bus and
visited thc Brunswick, Maine Mission.
As we traveled, we enjoyed the fellowship, the discussions about The Church
of Jesus Christ and the singing of
dìfferent songs in praise to God.
When we arrived, we went on a
boat ride and enjoyed the beautiful
scenery. What was even mo¡e beautiful
was watching Sistcr Chrjstina Pizzaia,
our newest convert, sharing her testimony with a couple that was there on
vacation. She told them where thr:
Churcb was and invited them to attsnd.
It was a beautiful sight as we
looked upon The Church ofJesus
Christ and the brothers a¡d sisters as
we arrived at the Mission on Saturday
evening. rüe were greeted warmly and
with an abundance of love. We wcrc
welcomed by Brother Richard Onorato
and he tumed the meeting over to

Brother Philip Arcuri. Brother Phil
expressed himself He conveyed his
happiness, his joy in seeing all thc
brothers and sisters. Brother Phil went
on to say how wonderful it was to see

Ix

$ranch and
Mission Heve

We Rejoice! Another is
Galled!
By Sister Peggt Stroko
Another one of God's children has
surrendered obcdience unto Him, It
was an early Sunday moming at tlre
Youghiogheny River at Dawson,
Pennsylvania, October 4, ì998. We

how the l,ord is blessing the b¡others
and sisters in Maine. He spoke about
the bcaut¡fu1 sca and God's crettion wc
saw during our boat cxcursion. God
has created nran to have joy, in Jesus,
tlrrough His life, dcath, and resurreclion that wc may havc îlì opportunity
for salvation.

Brothcr Donrinick Rose shared
with us his experience how the Lord
spared his life. He related how a small
ruptured blood vessel in his nose
caused him to be placed in thc
hospital's intensive care unit. But,
God was with him and returned him to
good lrealth. FIe was followed by
Brother Mario Morales who thanked
God for his coming to thc United
Statcs of Anlerica and tlre rnany blessings God has given him and his family.

Before closing, Brother Richard
sharsd with us a beautiful experience
his mother had not too long ago. He
thr¡rkcd us lor corning and uplifìing
thenr and they in turn would uplift us
becar¡sc it is all the sanre Spirit. He
also said that the gifts ofGod outnumber tlìe stars in heaven and you
don't knorv what gìfts you have before
you colr'ìc into the Church.
We gathered for our Sunday
meeting. anticipat ing God's blcssings
as Brothcr Richard Onorato, Jr.,

opcned the meeting. He turned the
mo€ting over to Brother Jim Sgro.
Brother Jin Sgro told us the Lord
revealed to hinl that he would open the
service and gave hinr a scripture to
open the nrceting. Hc used Psalm 40:1.

had gathered here just two weeks
earlier for this sarne blessed event,

Brother Tlromas Stroko took Me lissa

Glover by tlre hand aud said, "Have
you rcpented ofyour sins?" Brother
Tom was overcome with joy and much
emotion for tlris wíìs llrc first baptism
that he had assistcd rvith sincc bcing
ordained an Elder and Sister Melissa is
vcry close to hiln. Melissa was led into
the water and baptized by Brother
Rich¡rd Lowther. Evcryonc srng, ./

Surrendcr All, at the river side.
At thc Va¡dcrbilt. Pcnnsylvania
Bnnch, Sistcr Mcliss¡ look hcr seat in
front ofthe congregation. Brother

Brother Jim rclated how most of the
Psalms were written by David, a man
after God's own hcart. David had a
repentant spirit and that is what God
lovcd about him. King David did fail,
like we do at times. But, when we
ropent, with a sincere heart, God

will

forgive us as He forgave David. We
must have patience and wait humbly
upon the Lord. The Lord listcns to our
cries and leans out to us in our trials.
When we find ourselves falling shor1,
when we need Him, He is thcrc. Never
underestimate the power in the name of
Jesus Christ. He is the One that helps
us to ovcrcomc troublc and trials in our
lives.

Brother Jim Crudup followed and
spokc on Christ being the solid rock
erd without Hinl, wc arc on sinking
ground, It is irnpossible to please God
without obeying Jcsus Christ. Let us
today stây on that solid rock. We must
kecp our eyes straight ahcad and focus
on Christ. Lct us do thc right things.
and kecp up with our responsibilities to
pray for thc sick, uplift one another
and love one anothcr. We must
rcnrenrber our treasures arc in heaven,
not on earth.
Brother Rrchard Onorato spoke
about how love comes from Christ.
Love is the greatest gift and it must be
nourished. He reminded us how God
listens and hears our every cry.
We truly enjoyed our visit. We
felt sorry we had to lcavo, but wo retumcd home with their love and
goodr)ess.

Robe¡t Nicklow, Sr., prayed thanking
God for what was witnessed and said
the angels are rejoicing. He asked God
that one would be called to bestow
upon her the Holy Ghost. Brother
Lawrcncc King praycd as he placed his
hand upon her head, "God, touch her
with Your Spirit and bestow upon her
the Holy Ghost, that shc may servc
You in spirit and faith."
Brothcr f'homas Stroko spoke
saying. "Thc Holy Ghost can appear in
many \.vays. lt can appear as fire!" He
read II Nephi, chapter verses l0-14.

(Conlinued on Page 8)
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He directed his voice to Sister Melissa
saying, "l hopc that wc put lhc fire in
you, I pray that we did. The angels
will minister to you, you just have to
call on Jesus Christ." He continucd by
reading Acts, chapter 2, verse l
Brother Robert Nicklow spoke
saying, "We have received this precious gift of the Holy Ghost. rffe must
t¿ke care of it, we must not abuse it.
There is only one thing that is not
forgivable, that is the denial of the
Holy Ghost." Brother Robert then
related what happened to him at the
water's edge this moming, saying, "As
I was closing in prayer at the water's
edge, a brightness appearcd before my
eyes. I thought the sun had cotne out,
as I turned and sard to Brother Richard, I was disappointed when I opened
my eyes. I saw the cloudìness, the
clouds were still there. But I tell you
today that the sun is out in our lives.
Today, this is an experience for our
sislcr, thc brightness ofthc morning
sun, the Lord Jesus Christ in her life.
This is what it takes,"
We at the Vanderbilt Branch are
truly blessed. We thank God for His
goodness.

Joined Together in
Perfect Harmony
God's plan is sometimes hard for us to
see,

ways to bring forth His rnarvelous
power through our time ofneed.
When the door is locked, love is the key.
Love is what unlocks the beauty ofyou
FIe has

a¡d me.
Love, Oh what love.
Joined us together in perfect harmony

to DaÍrl]outh Hitchock Flospital
Dartmoufh, New I'IamPshire
"Coincidence or God's PIan?" A
few miles away front the hospital, Iive
Brothe r Dave and Sister Irene Williams. Their hearts, home and love

were intmcdiatcly opcn for thc frnrilies' ¡ceds.
As news spread, the mi¡acles of
healing began to unfold through the
power ofprayer, The doctors dìd not
have rnuclr hope for Tabitha's lecovcry, Shc lrad to undergo several surgeries for nruitiple ir¡urics. Tabitha's
family did not give up hope. They put
their dauglrter's life in God's hands

Many powcrful cxpcricttccs wcrc givcn
to bring theln conrfort and to glorify
God.

As soon as Brother Rlchard
Onorato, Sr., Tabitha's uncle was
informed of the accident, thc Spirit
spoke to him inrnrcdiately saying, "She
rvill live, shc will recover." The
accounts givetr by tlrose who were at
the accident site, said Tabitha should
have been dcad. The very ncxt daY, as
he was fasting and praying for
Tabitha, ho openod the scripture to
Acts 9:36-40 which states Tabitha had
died. It goes on to statc that Pcter
kneeled and prayed and tunìing to
Tabitha said, "Tabitha, arise. And shc
opcned ltcr eyes: and rvhen she saw
Pcter, she sat u¡r. "
'l'abitha's grandfathe¡, Brotlrer
John Ouorato, had an experience where
he was arvakerted at night bY his
beloved rvife, Sistcr Elizabeth, who
passed away sontetinre ago. She spoke
to Brotlter Jolu ald said, "Wake up,
wake up, one of your grand-dar.rghters
has becn seriously hurt. You mtlst
pray. In two weeks, sllc will recoverl"
Brother Richard Onorato, Jr., was
given an expcrience that every tine a
prayer \{as offered, Tabitha was healed
a little more.

The power of God's love was
manifested upon us through a miracle
of healing. A life, Tabitha Onorato,
was spared and healcd because ofthc
pcrlcct harmony of lovc that was
shovr.n during her time of rlccd. While
Tabitha was away at collcge, shc rvas
involvcd in a scrior¡s ar¡tonrobilc
collisiol. It nearly took hcr lifc. Shc

Beautiful cxperiences were had by
rÌrany, cven by those rvho don't know

Tabitha. The Spirit ofGodjoined us
togcthcr iu hlnttotty.
We are thankful to rcport afte r
rurany succcssful opcrations, Tabitha
rvas rclcascd trto rvccks aftcr thc
acciclcnt. Shc ntadc l nliraculoLls
-['ltc
rccovcry.
¡:os,er lrd the lovc of

God rvas witnessed by Inany and felt
by many.
Another young man, who was
paralyzed aud in a coma from an
accident who was in thc same ward
with Tabitha, also was healed. Brother
Bob, Tabitha's fathcr, was able to give
his testimony to the young man's father
about God's love and the Power of
prayer. Prayer was also offered ou his
behalf and thc Lord showered His
mercy on those round about. His son
awoke frorr his coma, got out of his
bed and walked! The father ran to

Tabitha's family, praising the Lord
with all his might. FIe witnessed the
love and power of God.
No words can sum uP the emotions that were felt. As Brother Bob
was praising God, looking out the
hospital window. gazing ar the lnajestic
pine trees outlining the mountains, he
saw the pine trees clap their hands and
mountains sing in joy, praising the

Lord (lsaiah 55:l

I-

l2).

We wish to sincerely thank all

of

you for your outpouring of love,
concem, praycrs, cards, phone calls,
and aid in Tabitha's and her farnily's
time ofneed. It was not void and it
accomplished a perfect harmony of
love through the rnercy of Jesus Christ
aud caused many to believe in the
Lord. Wc praisc His name,
God bless each and everyone of
you. Please continue to praY for

Tabitha and her family,
Brother Bob, Cindy, Tabitha, Isaiah
Onorato and the Maine Mission

Blessed Day in Erie, PA
Thc Church of Jesus Christ is
steeped in a heritage that spans many
agcs of time. Down through the yeârs,
countless brothers aud sisters have
dedicated their livcs and faithful
seruice unto their Lord and Savior, a
treasure bèyond compare in thc heart
ofCod. As wc look brck and cxanrine

thcir lives, it is only fitting that time be
takcn 1o reflect on tlìe cxtraordinary
foot¡rrints thcy have left u¡rorr the
hcarts and mincls of the rvorld aroulld
tlìcnr

June 1999
November 15, 1998, was a
blessed day for the saints in Erie,
Pennsylvanìa as we remembered two
wonderful members of our branch:
Sister Elaine Bahanna Sechez, for her
fifty-one years in the Gospel, and

Brother lIarold Burge, for his thirtyone years of dedicated service in the
Ministry of Christ. Pews were overflowing with family, friends, and
saints, who humbly gathered to worship God.
Brother Joel Gehly begar the
service by sharing fond memories had

of Sister Elaine a¡d of Brother Harold.
Their favorite h)'¡nns, Near Io lhe
Hearl ofGod, and Since Jesus Came
inlo My Heart, were selected and sung
by the congregation. Our sister and
brother then sha¡cd beautiful words of
testimony, bearing much fruit to the
honor and glory of God.
Brother Joe Calabrese exhorted us
to run the race of life diligently ard
wisely. Not knowing what will
transpire in our lives, it is our commitment and love of Christ that brings
peace to ourjoumey.
Brother Russ Martorana rcminded
us that all earthly races have winners
a¡d ioscrs. Everyone can be a win¡er
ifthey follow Christ and run the race
that leads to etemal lifo.
Brother Andy Locci challenged
tho congregation to consider that God
is seeking laborers in this race of life,
laborcrs steadfast and truc in their
service to God.
Sister Dolly Kovacic shared tbat
whilc meditating during thc week prior
to this wonderful day, the words
"running the race in life for the prize to
come" were given- What a bcautiful
experience confirming the unified
mcssage brought forth by such caring
and loving brothers of the Ministry.
And, of course, the day would not have
been complete without the marvelous
time of fellowship enjoyed by all as
refreshments \ryere served at the close

ofthe service.
Fame and glory have not publicized the lives of our brotlrer and
sister, nor have they striven for recognition in the cyes of the world. Instead,
they have sought the joy of Christ in
every circumstance of their daily lives
and have simply shincd His love in

every word and deed.
May God continuo to bless our
brother and sister as tlìey strivc to
reach their etenral rcward.

A Miracle
In Novernber of last year, I was
preparing to take my children to school
one moming whcn the following
experience occurred.
My husband, who usuallY leaves
after us, was giving someone a ride on
this moming and was leaving at the
same tinre as the children and I. As I
began to unlock the door of my car, I
noticed that rny husband was already
in the van. I drd not know that mY
fivc-ycar-old son, Joshua, had dropped
his book bag on the way to the car and
had stopped to pick rt up. I heard the
van start up and saw nry husband
bcgin to back up. I looked overmY
shoulder just in tin'ìe to see Joshua on
the ground ¡nd the tirc ofthe van run
over Joshua's ann. Even worse, the
van was still tnoving and, givcrr the
way Joshua was laying on tlre ground,
was headed in the diroction ofJoshua's
head.

At that instant, all I could think to
do is fall to nry knees and cry, "Oh My
God, Help!" My husband said lrc
heard me scream, sotncthing he has
nevcr heard me do, and soniething I
cannot nornrally even force myself to
do. He irnnrediatcly stopped the van
and pul)ed it forward, offof Joshua's
arm. I picked up nry crying child and
ran irìto the house wlrere I removed his
coat. Joshua had already stopped
crying. Whcn we lookcd at his arm,
"it was not broken, it was not
bruised and it wâs not even cut!"
The only evidence of the miracle we
lud just wrtnessed was the single red
tire tread nìark from the tip ofhis hand
to just above his elbow. All we could
do was to thank God!
We knorv, now more than ever,
that God still sits on His throne. All
glory is FLs! Our words and our deeds
can never express our thânks to our

Lord and Master for this m¡racle.
At the timc of this accident, we
had been thìnking that God had
forgotten us, but not so! We now

know, without any doubt, we are never

aloue. God is so good, and we surely
saw His power on that day! Thank You
God!
Sister Betty and Brothe r Dan Nowcls

Mid-Georgia Mission

Baptisms in SimiValleY, CA
By Sister Linda Rcynolds
On Sunday, March 21, 1999, we
had many visitors from other branches
in Califomia as the day before we had
hosted the Ladies' Uplift Circle Conference and an Elders and Teachers

mceting. Presiding Elder, Brother Sal
A.zzinaro, opened in prayer. A musical
selection, T'he Unseen Hands, w¡s
sung for us by Brothcr Tony and Sister
Lucy DeCaro, and Sister Sue Wasko.
They also sang, Blessed Assurance
Brother Joseph Lovalvo, Brother
Tony DeCaro, Brother Leonard
Lovalvo and Brothcr Tony Piccuito
spoke to us, and it was amazing ltow
tlìeir messages blendcd together so
beautifully.
Brother Leonard Lovalvo sPoke
about the ulìseen arnr ofGod and took
Phìlippians as one of his references.
Brother Lconard began with telling us
to be confidert that Christ is always
with us as we walk the path of life. It
is a "blcssed assurance" that allows us
to serve Hìnr and rely on Him each and
every day. We arc passing through

this life on our way to a glorious
eternal life with Christ. A¡other text
he referred to was John 14, "Ifye love
Me, keep My cornmandments" and
"He shall givc you another Comforter,
that He may abide with you forever."
Christ prayed to God that we would
have the Comforter whell FIe would
loave us, and that would be the Holy
Ghost.

Brother Tony Piccuito spoke
briefly carrying the themc of confidence forward. He said we needed to
take an inventory of our lives. With
Christ, we go frorn nrortality to
inmortality. If we love the Lord, we
(Contìnued on Page 10)
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Baptisms in Simi Valley, CA
Cont¡nued from Page 9

will keep His commandments, and one
is baptism.

Brother Tony DeCaro asked us,
"Where do you want to live?" We
have natural choices and spiritual
choices and we develop a philosophy

of life through our choices. We all
know where we want to live on this
earth, but we need to takc it to the next
step. It is our decision about where we
want to live after we pass from this
earth. We must chooseto serve thc Lord.
Brother Joseph Lovalvo related
somc of his personal experiences which
is always a blessing for us to hear. FIe
said that in 89 years, the Lord has
never failed him and we will never be
alone as long as we have the Lord.
These messages were so beautiful
and many of us thought that if we were
not baptized, today would be thc day!
Eddie Nester from the Simi Valley
Branch had ha¡ds laid on him and then
asked for his baptism. Eddie has been
attending the Church for 57 years, his
cnti¡c life! On Wednesday of the following week, Jim Smith, who has only

on the ca¡didate for the reception
the Holy Ghost. Baptism is not
complete without this ordinance.

The baptisnis were performed on
Sunday morning, March 28 at the
Ventura Harbor. Brother Ken Jones
from the Yucaipa, Califomia Branch
baptized Eddie Nester and Brother
Tony Piccuito baptized Jim Snrith.
There were many in attendance, some
coming from Arizona and Yucaipa.
B¡other Ken Jones sang,I Asked the
Lord, and JoAm a¡d Jennifer Azzinaro

Lord, I Believe in You.
Brother Sal Azzinaro read sever¿l
verses from Acts. Acts: l:5, "For John
truly baptized with water; but yc shall
sang,

be baptizcd with the Holy Ghost not
many days hence." He spoke to us
regarding the power that we reccivc
frorn the Holy Ghost. Brother Sal then
showed us othcr scripturcs confimring

our beliefs. Acts 8:17, "Then laid they
their hands on them, and they received
the Holy Ghost." Brotber Sal told us
that Christ promised us the gift ofthe

Holy Ghost if we follow the scriptures
in being obedient to the commandment
that after baptism we must lay hartds

Continued from Page

Brothcr Chuck Curry from Phocnix,
Arizona laid hands on Brother Eddie
Nester and Brothcr Ëd Bakelite laid
hauds on Brothcr Jim Smith.
Brother Eurmctt Llood f¡om
Phoenix, Arizona opened up the
service by talking about the lost sheep
and how the Shepard went looking for
the one lost sheep. Now that these two
brothers are baptized, their spiritual
life is just beginning. They must have
faith that Jesus Christ will save their
souls. Brother Emmett demonstrated
how thc Bible is tlre foundation that
can save our souls. He said from that
foundation we can build. He put a

block on top of the Bible which hc said
represeuted rclationships that we
with onc another and
anothcr block that represented our
relationship with the Lord. He put
another block on top ofthat one and
said it represented daily prayer. To
sbow us what would happcn if we
didn't have the foundation (the BibÌe),
lre pulled out the Bible a¡d all the
blocks wcnl. tunrbling ro thc floor.
needed to build

Brotlrcr Clrrrck Curry rcad frottr

been attending thc Simi Valley Branclt

for six montlrs, askcd for his baptism.

Building Dedicated in Kinsman

of

1

o¡e could see that the Lord was always
with our people. The great responsibility of each individual was felt as
Brother PhiÌip related a dream that was
given to Brother Howard Jackson. In
this dream, Brother Howard was
shown a highway and God told him.
"Each individual in their lifetime builds
a portion ofthis highway. When one
dies, anolhcr must carry on. This givcs
much responsibility to each person,"
Brother Panfilo DiCenzo, from
McKecs Rocks, Pennsylvania, sang
Bless l'his House. Apostle Paul
Palmieri followed by reading from the
sixty-sixth chapter of Isaiah. "Thus
saith tlìe Lord, The bcaven ìs my
throne, and the eaúh is my footstool:
where is the house that ye build unto
me? and where is the place of my
rest?"

Brother Paul followed by saying that
God has recognized the house that was
built unto His honor and unto His
glory. The congregation rose in honor
ofour Lord Jesus Ch¡ist as Brother
Paul offered thc dedication prayer.
Tbe President of Tbe Church of
Jesus Christ, Brother Dominic Tho-

Ron'ìans, chapter 6, and said that our
baptism is the start of our walk with
God and wc arc madc frcc from sin.
Jesus sits on tho right hand ofGod
asking God to help us. He ended by
saying, "Grace is giving us what we do

miìs. lhcn spokc. Brother Dorninic was
filled with the Spirit of God and spoke
with inspiration that each one felt came
directly from the throne ofGod. He
told us that now that the church

not deservc."
Our new brotlrers came forward

building had been dedicated, we needed
to look inside ourselves becausc each

and gave their testilnonies. Brothcr
Jin Snrith srid the only way he can
describe his fceling is that he is over-

ofus contained the tomple ofGod.

whe

Imed. Brother Eddie Nester said

it

has bccn a loug road lor him. He
thi¡ùs that all these years he has been
too cerebral and calculating. Sister
Anry Bake Iite, who will be in Europe
studying for a fcrv months sang,

Amazing Grocc. Thanks to all ofyou
for thc rnany prayers for our Branch.

A T'hought
Much Praye r=Much Porver
Little Prayer=Little Power
No Prayer:No Power

Brother Dominic reminded us that if
our tcrnples arc not clcan rnd purc in
the sight of God and if we neglect to
dedicate ourselves, we have ruined thc

dedication of God's House. He
cautioned us that we need to work
diligcntly to keep Thc Church of Jesus
Christ holy and purc, We should be
very careful how we occupy the House
of God. \À¡hen we come to Church, we
have to be co¡rscious ofthc fact that
God is looking at us and listening to
us. We have to be careful how we
approach the rostrum and what we do
whcn the Lord's Supper is being
aúninistered. Jesus is there and it was
His life that He gave-Fle dedicated

our building with His blood. Every-
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thing that we do in tbe House of God
from this time on should be done with
a sense ofawe and a sense

ofrevcr-

ence. B¡other Dominic reminded us
that there is room for growth in this
mission of the Church and that it will
happen by virtue of God's HoÌy Spirit
because His Spirit cleanses and
purifies each one ofus. As God's
Spirit cleanses and purifies us, the light
of God shines forth in our lives and
those that meet us a¡d talk to us will
feel something extraordinary and they
will come a¡d see , We won't have to
sit with thcm and tell thcm the points
of doctrine that we believe in bccause
they won't be interestcd in that, tlrey'll
want to know how did we capture
God's Spirit. rühere did we find thrs

love of Christ? B¡othe¡ Dominic told
if we wanted to dedicâtc our
building and ourselves that we should
also remembe¡ to have prayer for the
missionaries who havc gonc out and
for their families- He reminded us that
there are seven different regions
us that

throughout the United States and that
we representod ajewel in the crown of
the Church and that ourjewel should
shine. Brother Dominic askcd that we
havc charity reaching beyond our
immediate mission and families. He
also asked us to help him and the other
brothers to unite the Church and bring
it togethcr in thc spirit of unity whcrc
thcrc is no morc contention, murnìuring, complaining, gossiping. and faultfinding, but only one mind, one hcart,
and one spiritjoined by God's holy
lovc. As soon as Brother Dominic w¡s

donc spcaking. B¡othcr Mike Nuzzi,
from Niles, Ohio, heard the voice of

A Message fioln the Seventy
Continued from Page 4

glorious to recall the words ofou¡
Saviour, as recordcd in St. Matthew
28:18-20

" , . All porver is given unto me
in heaven and in ea¡1h. Go ye thcreforc. and tcach all natiolls. baptizing
thenr in thc na¡¡c of thc Fathcr, and of
the Son and ofthe Hôly Ghost. Teaching them to observe alÌ things whatsoever I have comuranded you: and, lo, I
alr with you alway, evcn u¡lto the end
of the world." Amen

Lord's voice. When he heard the Lord
say, "I will, be thou clean," the leper's
hcart must have lcaped forjoy. He
believed his ears. Thci¡ tingling told
hinl the Lord had answered his request
and plca. He was whole. It states he
wls irnnrcdictcly clcanscd of his
leprosy.
Are you tuncd into the Lord? Are
your ears tingling?

*WEDDINGS*
Brother PhiÌlip Arcuri and Sister
Dolorcs Dauber were unitod in holy
matrinrony in the Edison, New Jersey
Branch o¡.r Octobcr 30, 1998.

Editorial Viewpoint
Continued from Page 5

Lazarus was not thc o¡tly onc who

\,r'as

dcrd yct hclrd thc Lord s voicc
Rsnrember the lvidow's soll in thc crty
of Nain? This widow lost her only
son. Tlre Lord saw hcr. He had
compassion on her and told her not to
weep. The Lord touchcd thc bicr and

said, "Youlg nran, I say unto thce,
Arise." 'fhe young nran's ears tirrgled.
The young nìaÍì tlìat wcs dead sat up
and bcgan to speakl
Christ rosc Jai¡us' daughtcr fronr
thc dead. When thc Lord said she was
sleepilg, thc pcople that wcrc in the
housc lrrrghcd. Thcy laughcd llim to
sconl. The Lord entered thc room
where the young womatì \\,as lying
dead. He simply took her by thc hand
and she arose. 'Jy'hcn shc heard the
Lord's voice aftcr conrìng back to life,
her ears tinglcd!
We read that at the conclusion of
the Sennon on tlre Mount, thc peoplo
we¡e asto¡ishedl Thcy were astonished at His doctrinel Thcir ears wc¡e

Brother Jeff Paxon and Sister
Jarny Lesperance were united in holy
nratrinrony at Branch # 1, Chcsterfield,
Michigan on April 2, 1999.

Baptisms
Joseph Fallavolliti was baptized
on Fcbnrary 21, 1999 in the
Greensbu rg, Pennsylvania Branch. flc
was baptizcd by Brother Paul Gehly
and confirmed by Brothcr Joseph
Draskovich.

Kimberley Illes was baptizcd on
September 20, 1998 in thc Edison,

Ncw Jersey Branch. She was baptized
by Brothcr Phillip Arcuri and confirnrcd by Brothcr Robcrt Pizzaia.

"My blessing upon thrs
Church a¡d upon this Ministry forever
and forever."
Brother Panfilo followed bv
giving his restimony and singin[, I hou
Mighty to Save. Brother Richard

tingling!

Lawson and Brother Joseph Ross
prcsented the Kinsman Mjssion with a
gift from ùe Board of Trustccs in

It was not very long after this
magnificent Scmron on the Mount, the
Wa wish to extend our congrclhtLord was approacìcd by a lcpcr. The lat¡ons to thosc celebrating heíe

the Lord say,

appreciation and each add¡essed the
congrcgation. Wc closed thc scrvicc
by singing, How Great Thou Art.
After the meeting, we all met together
at a conrmunity hall for luuch and
fellowship. The weekend was tnrly
blessed a¡d filled with thc Spirit olGod,

II

Fiftieth Plus
Anniversary

leper approached llìm and worshiped .tign¡fcant milcstones ín licir
Him. 'fhc lcper said, "Lord, if thou

lives.

Jesus Brother Matthcw Laktash, ofthe
thc Roscoe, pcntrsylvanìa Branch, ccl_
clean." ebratcd fifty yéars as a membcr ofJ.he
could Church ofjcius Christ on March 29
ofthe 1999.

wilt, thou canst ntake ¡nc clean."
responded by placing His hand on
Iepcr and said, "l will; bc thou
The ears of the lcpcr probably
not contain tbe tingling scnsation

PAUL CALABRO

Children Blessed
Arik Alexander Lowther, son of Carol and Steve
Lowther, was blessed on March 7, 1999 in the Vandcrbilt,
Pennsylvanra Branch.
Heather Dauber, daughter of Sister Dolores and
Brother Phillip Arcuri, was blessed on September 27, 1998
in the Edison, New Jersey Branch.
Kyle Dauber, son of Sister Dolores and Brothcr Phillip
Arcuri, was blessed in the Edison, New Jersey Branch on

Brother Paul Calabro passed on to his heavenly reward
30, 1999. Brother Paul was a member of the

o¡r March

Freehold, New Jersey Branch and a¡ ordained Teacher of
The Chuich of JesuJ Christ He is survived by his wife,
Sister Dorothy; thre€ sons, Brothers Gary' Rrck and Jim
Calabro; three sisters, Sisters Grace Kepics, Marie Huttenberger and Marge Calabro; and one brother, Brother Frank
Calabro,

September 27, 1998.

Paul Alma Crupi, son of Sistcr Marge ând Brother Sal
Crupi, was blessed in the Edison, New Jersey Branch on
December 27, 1998.
George James Kendall, son ofRobert and Lori
Kendall, was blessed in the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch on

April
' 4, 1999.

Sydnee Brooke Kendall, daughter ofRobert ard Lori
KendaÍI, was blessed in the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch on
April 4, 1999.
Jessica Marie Devore, daughter of Elmer and Tina
Devore, was blessed on April 4, 1999 in the Roscoe,

JAMES ßERT) HERBERT SHEFFLER
Brother James (Bert) Herbert Sheffler passed away to
his heavenly reward on December 20,

l998 Hewasa

nrember of ihe Cape Coral, Florida Mission. Brothor Bert
rvas an ordained Ëlder in The Church ofJesus Christ' He is
suwived by his wife, Sister Leda Swanson-Sheffler; one
sister aud one brothe¡.

-

EILEEN SHIRLEY JOHNSON

Pennsylvania Branch.

OBITUARIES
Ile wish lo express our sympalhy lo lhose who mourn

over lhe loss of lovled ones. May God ble ss and con/ort yorl

PAUL DAVEY
Paul Davey, an attendee of the Metuchen, New Jcrsey
Branch passed away to his eternal reward on March 9,
1999. Þaul is survived by his wife, Sistcr Carol Davey;
three sons, Paul, Chris, and Ben Davey; and one dauglrtcr,
Sister Alyssa.

Sister Eileen Johnson was called to her heavenly
reward on February 24, 1999 She was a mernber ofthe
Plumbrook, Michigan Branch. Sister Eileen was preceded
in dcath by her latð husband. Gugliclmo "Willie" Johnson
She is survivcd bv lwo sons, Bill Johnson and Joe
Gianzantel four daughters, Nancy Vitale, Linda ClarkBailev- Srndv Lockllcr and Diane Natale-Gianzantc' onc
brothLr. C¡ri Ruge; clcvcn grandchildren and cight greatgrandchildren.

PETER MOLINATTO
Brother Peter Molinatto was called home to his heavcnlv rcward on Octobcr 9, lqqS Hc was a membcr ofthc
l-iúcrtv- Ohio Branch. Brother Petcr was ¡n ordaincd Elder
in Thc Church ofJcsus Christ He was preceded in death by
his late wifc, Sister Elizabeth DiNino-Molinatto Brothcr
Petcr is survived by a son, Brother Jonathan Molinatto and
a deuglrtcr. Sistcr ftita Koetbl twcnly-eight grandchildren:, ,

forty-îvc grcat-gralldchildrcn and onc great-great-grandchild'

Address Change
Name
Address

Pbone

ARMAND GENARO
Brother Annand Genaro passed on to his heavenly
reward on January 10, l999 He was an ordained Deacon
in The Church olJesus Christ Brother Armand was
orccedcd in death by his latc son. Brother Dan Gcnaro Hc
i. srrvivcd bv his wifc, Sistcr Jcan Ccnaro: two sons'

Brother Jolliand James Genaro; one dauglrter, Sister
Barbara Nuzzi; his brothcrs, Brothers Joe and Frank
Genaro; his sisters, Sisters Mary Krasnasky, Jea¡ Ciarolla,
and Lydia Cavallaro and six grandchildren.
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Old-Fashioned Growth in Mid-Georgia
By Sister Crystal Morris

My Dearest Brothers and Sisters,

It has been a hard road to travel
for us, here in the Mid-Georgia
Mission. Up until now, we have had
very little progress-not much in the
way of visitors, but a lot of family.
For twenty odd ycars, my family
has been associated with dre MidGeorgia Mission, often holding
meetings here with Brother Frank
Rogolino, but mainly going to Quincy
or Atlanta.
Sometimes it's hard when your
family is all you see at mcetings. Not
that we don't love each other, or \rya¡t
to be around each other, but you
know how it feels when you go to
another bra¡ch with familiar and
unfamiliar faces. We love the saints
so much, and wc would do an¡hing
in our power for them.
This year, 1999, has proven to
be a wonderfirl year so far for us here
in the Mid-Georgia Mission. We
have experienced more than our share
ofjoy! January 24, 1999 \ryas awonlerÂrl day because we have sown the
rirst signs ofprogress. The Spirit was
so much in command of the meeting
this Sunday as Brothcr Eugenc Perri,
the Regional Missionary Operating
Committce Chairman, along with

Brother Frank Rogolino, Brother Ken

a¡d Sister Sharon Staley, and Sister
Bea Parker visitcd us for a wonderful
occasion: Brother Art Campbell was
to be ordained a Deacon,
Brother Frank Rogolino opened
the meeting with the Gospel of John,
chapter 14, "Love ye one another,"
then speoking about scrving God in
"truth and spirit." Brother Ken Staley

followed Brothcr Frank by preaching
on, "We make it through by God's
grace." During this dissertation,
Brother Kenneth Hatch spoke in the
Spirit saying, "This is My way!"
Brothe¡ Ken Staley then spoke on
"Extending to each other the way God
extends to us."
Brother Eugene Perri then read
from Ephesians 4:l I and expressed
the order ofthe Church. Hl,rnn #256,
Ye Wtt are Cslled lo Labor, 'ìras
then sung as Brother Kenneth Hatch
washed Brother Art's feet. Brother
Eugene Perri confirmed Brother Art
Campbell as a Deacon in The Church
of Jesus Christ.
As ifthat was not enough to carry
our spirits higher than we could imagine, two small, short weeks later, a
quiet visitor, Olivc Polly, asked for her

baptism! Shehad cxpressed the factthat
k¡cw she had a family she could

she

count on with the saints of the Church.
On February 7, 1999, we went to
the wator. We bypassed Sunday
School to attcnd to the morc inviting
task of taking another ncedful soul to
the wators of Mormon. Brother
Malcolm Paxon had thc honor of
leading our new sister to her spiritual
rebirth. Brother Ron Carradi confirmed Sister Olive. Oh, what a
beautiful day it was too-the sun
shining, the birds chirping, and God on
His throne! (!Ve wcre all worried
about thc wcather report. when it
stâted rain on Sunday.)
The Mid-Georgia Mission was
joined in praise by the entiro Atlanta,
Georgia Branch for this special
occasion. We all felt like we wcre
having a mini-conference. Five
members of the Priesthood, which
includcd two Evangelists, and fortytwo mcmbers all rejoiced to God for
the calling ofa new sister, The Lord
has certainly blessed us with accommodations to serve Him, as there is a
lake about five bundred yards from
Brothcr Corey and Sister Crystal's
home.
rrVhen the con{irmation was over,

Sistcr Ruth Morris related an experihad. "As the brothers wcre
Iaying hands on Sister Olive Polly,"
shc said "a white dove came and rested
upon her head." Sistcr Crystal Morris
ence she

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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The Way of Salvation
FAITH
We leam from the Scripture,
Hebrews, I lth chapter, that they who
come to tle Lord must believe that
"He is," a¡d that He is a rewarder of
those that diligently seek Him. The
Apostle further states that without
faith it is impossible to please God.
Paul's definition of faith applies both
to those wbo have not yielded to
Christ a¡d also to those who have.

things, we have a building not made
with hands etemal in the hcavcns.
These evidences conre only through
possessing the faith ofJesus Christ.
REPENTANCE

Ofall

the changing or reforming
persons may undergo, whether by

schooling or self-cultivation, it could

only be compared as a thing ofnaught
to that chânge that takes placc through
the Spirit ofrepentance. Whcn thosc
persons ask what they must do, the
first word that fell from the Apostle's
lips was repent. Repentance ntay be
termed a Godly sorrow. It is as though
God is telling us He is not pleased
with our present condition. Therefore,
we seek to be set free, that wo may
cxperience Hìs smile and approbatìon.

He says, "It is the substance ofthings
hoped for, the evìdence ofthings not
seen." Persons whose hearts are open
sufficiently to hear the words of the
Lord will receive a hcavenly substance, hope will spring up within
them and they are filled with a desire
to procecd farther. They now belìeve
that God is a rewarder ofthose who
diligently seek Him cnd arc willing to
leam of Him. This is the kind of faith
that possessed the three thousand
persons who were in Jerusalem on the
Day ofPentecost, when the Apostle

The Apostle Peter did not end his
answef to the people by only telling
thenì to repent but included the doctrine of baptism for the remission of
sins, telling them by so doing they

Peter, bythe inspiration ofGod, preached

would receive the

the first Gospel sermon, Faith that
Jesus Christ was the Redeemer of
mankind was planted within tbeir
hearts. Although it was a heavenly
substance a¡d brought to them a hope
ofbetter things than this world can

Ghost. Until this is accomplished we
camrot expcrience that divine liberation fronl past sin. Neither can we
know the reality of a second birth as

give, they still felt unworthy ofthe
Redeemer's approval, and they cried
outtothe Apostles, "What shall wedo?"
"Faith, the evidence ofthings not
seen." From the forcgoings we must
conclude that failh comes by hearing
the Gospel declared and that repentance is produced by faith, and the
necessity ofbeing buried with Christ
in baptism follows. The evidence of
things not seen begins now to be

experienced. Christ within us enables
us to testiflr that we know our Redeemer lives. We have an evidence
that when we approach God in humble
prayer He hears us; being a new-bom
creature, we experience hundreds of
things which our natural senses were
dead to previous. Richest of all is the
evidence we have of our future, providing we are faithful to the Lord, that
when we pass from tirne arrd timely

BAPTISM

gift ofthe Holy

thc Saviour told Nicodemus. This
same Apostle tells us in his epistle
that baptisnl is not the putting away
ofthc filth ofthe flesh, but the answcr
of a good consciclcc tow¡rd Cod.

Fâirh
Ronlans l0: l4-

17

John 9:35-3 8
James

2: l9 to conclusion
Repentânce

Acts 3:19; Acts 8:22
Luke 22:61-62
BaPtism

Mark

I ó:

l6

Romans 6:3-6

Acts l0:47-48
Reception of the Pronrise
Dear Rcader:
Has it ever occurred to you that

God has always moved in ways least
expected by mankind? Isaiah, 55th
chapter, 9th verse, says, "As the
heavens are higher than the earth, so
are His ways and thoughts higher than
ours." This fact should cause mortal
beings to realize their inferiority when
measured by the unbounded wisdom

ofour God. And still more, it should
cause us to give heed to His divine
ways and means which He has esta-

blished in His Son, Christ Jesus, for
our salvation, bearing in mrnd that the
Son carne not to do His own will but
the will of His Father who sent Him
(St. John, 6th chapter, 38th vcrse).
Hence we find in different ages ofthe
world a few have understood in a
large nreasure the ways of God,
because they adhe¡ed to His will or
His ways, and forsook thcir own.
Notice the Prophet Daniel for
instance; he submitted bimself to the
ways ofhis God, consequently he was
able to read the handwriting on thc
wall, fo¡etell the rise and fall of
nations, and ultinratcly shows that the
Kingdom of Christ shall overcome the

kingdoms of this world. which kingdom shall be given to the saints ofthe
Most High (Daniel, 7th chapter, 27th
verse).

Take Isaiah for another who
walked in the ways of his Lord to such
an extent tlrat his vision could penetrate the veil and record an account of
the many wonderful ovents that were
literally fulfiÌled in the birth and life of
the despised Nazercne. Could any
man who may havc lived in the days
ofthc Saviour have written a more
graphical account of His life than
Isaiah did, who lived centuries before
the babe was born? It was sim-ply
because the prophet was walking in
the ways of his God.
Let the rcader notice the second
chapter ofNahum and see the wonderful things that have been brought
forward in our day by men of inventive minds. Notice the chariots with
their torches jostling one against
another and running like the lightning.
Can anyone doubt but what he saw
our day and time of locomotives a¡d
railway system, automobiles and tbe

clect¡ic cars with flaming headlights?
He says that the gates ofthe rivers

rqv.!22- j
shall be opened. Just notice the

locking system of our strcams, and the
large steel brìdges that swing open
that ships might pass by. Surely this
man had forsaken his own ways and
sought the path of his God whose
wisdom knew no bounds.
We miglrt refer the reader to
many more events just as inrport'ult as
the ones already rcferred to but the
fact that the life and mission of our
Saviour was the groatost everìt spoken
of by the prophets. Wc wish to d¡aw
the attention ofthe reader to tlte ways
of Christ-in part-while Hc was on
earth, and also of His disciples who
carrìed out His instructions.
Second Pctcr, chapter I, verse
21, informs us that prophecy came rìot
in old times by the will of man, but
holy men of God spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost. Flence, we
find this to be the secret of the whole
matter. The gift of the Holy Glrost is
promised unto all thosc who will
repent and be baptizcd for thc rcnlission ofsins. Acts, 2nd chapter, 39th
verse, "For thc promise is ulìto you
and your children, and to all that are
afar off, even as many as the Lord ou¡
God shali call."
First chapter ofFi¡st Peter, 23rd
verse, informs us that the word

ofGod

abideth forever. Isaiah, 55th chapter,
I

ldr verse, tells us that "His word

shall not return unto Him void."
Matthew, 28th chapter, lSth vcrse;
"Jesus declares that all power is givcn
Him both in heaven and earth," and
instructing His disciples relative as to
their mission to the nations in verses
19 and 20, Hc says, "Teaching thenr
to observe aU things whatsoever I
have commanded you; and Ìo, I am
with you always, even unto the end of
the world," Now, as the reader no
doubt believes that Jesus was the Son
of God, and the scriptures to be tho
word of God, it is only fair that we
should give beed to His-the
Master's*instructions relative to us
attaining an inlerita¡ce in His etemal
Kingdom and not put our trust in man,
"whose breath is only in hrs nostrils,"
Isaiah, 2nd chapter, 22nd versc.
In the l4th chapter ofSt. John,
Christ tells those who love Him and
kecp His commandments that He

would pray tbe Father, and He shall
give you another Comforter, that he
may abide with you forever, evcn the

spirit of truth and so forth.
In the l6th chapter of St. Jolu,
He speaks of this same Comforter that
is to conle, and of tlìe spirit of truth,
which was to lead and guide them into
all truth and slrow thcm things to
come. In St. Luke,24th chapter,49th
verse, the Saviour refcrs again to this
Comforter and tells His disciples to
tarry at Jerusalem until thcy be
endowed with power from on high.
Numerous writers of the New Testanrent, as well as the Old, refer the
rcader to this sarne promise. Thìs
prorlise of the Holy Ghost was
pourcd out on the Day ofPentecost in
cloven tongues of fire, and the disciples spake in other tongues as the

Spirit gave thern utterance.
And the multitude was amazcd
because they heard Galileans speaking
the wonderful works ofGod in the
tongue in which they were born. The
nrany different nationalities represented iD the nrultitude heard thcse
things in their own language, Acts 2nd
chapter. Most readcrs are willirrg to

adlnit this wonderfuI pelìtecostal
event, but want to nraintain that it was
only to establish the Church in that
day, and that there would be no
succession ofthese events among tlre
childrcn ofmen, but as we have
already drawn your attention to the
words ofthe Apostle Pcter in this
samc clrapter, "For the promise is
unto you and to your children and to
all that are afar off even as many as
the Lord our God shall call." The
reader will rìotice that thero is no
lìmitation to these promises as far as
tinre is concerned. According to the

Scripture these blessings followed
those whom obeyed the commands of
the Saviou¡. The ways ofGod is life,
whrle thc end of tlre ways tlìat seem
right unto nlan is dcath. Thc mission
of our Lord was to establish an order
by which man might have eternal life.
By obedieuce to His ways, repentancc
and baptism, we are promised the gift
of the Floly Ghost. We find many
instances in the Holy Writ, that when
the penitcnt obcycd the Gospel that
the disciplcs laid their ha¡ds on them,

praying the Father tlìat tho promlse
might bo bestowed upolì them,
"Baptizing them with fire and the
FIoly Ghost," Matthew, 3rd chapter,
I lth verse. "I indeed baptize you
with water unto repentance; but He
that cometh after lne is rnightier than I
whose shoes I am not worthy to
bear." "He shall baptize you with the
Holy Ghost and fire," surely if we are
believing lnen and women in the wo¡d
of God, we will be wilfing to abidc by
His word rathcr than the words of
men who seem to bc learned, yet who
are in conflict with the Word of God.
Second Timothy, cl.tapter 3, shows
that there are men that will be evor
leaming, and never able to come to

the knowledge ofthe truth. So,
reader, let's leave the Wo¡d of God
decidc as to how we are to receive the
promise. Notice Acts, 8th chapter,
l4th and lTth verses inclusive. Petcr
and John, two close associates of the

Saviour, laying their hands on tbose
baptized by Philip and they received
the Holy Ghost. Could anYhing be
plainer? See Acts, l9th chapter, from
thc first to the sixth verses, inclusivc,
"When Paul laid his hands upon them
the ÉIoly Ghost came on them; and
tlrcy spake with tongues, and prophesied," confirming thc words of Christ
in Mark, l6th chapter, lTth verse,
"they shall speak witb new tongues."
We find recorded rnany accounts of
blessings being bestowed upon
rnankind by the imposìtion of the
hands ofmen who had previousÌy
repented and were baptized for the
remission of their sins. St. Mark,
l6th chapter, lTth verse, "They shall
lay hands on tbe sick and they shall
recover." James, 5th chapter, 4th
verse, "ls any sick among you let hìm
call for the Elders of the Church and
let tlìem pray over him, anointing him
with oil in the name of tlte Lord;"
l5th verse, "And the prayer of faith
shall save thc sick. "
Second Timothy, lst chaptcr, 6th
verse, "Wherefore I put thee ìn
remembrance that thou stir up the gift
of God which is in thec by thc putting
on of my hands." See Matthew, l9th
chaptor, l3th and l5th verses, inclu-

(cont¡nued on Page I 1)
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1999 Conference of the Americas
By Brother Timoth)) Mott
Mexi co Mi s s i o na ry Ope ra ti n g C o n mi tt c c

Violins, guitars, guitarrons,
ma¡dolins, Le]'Uoo.O räa voices all
reach for pcrfcction as the choir
gathers at tfre Rodriguez home to
practice. At the Churcb, the De¿conesses are found in the kitchen planning
what meals they will be making for the
brothers a¡d sisters to enjoy. In the
sanctuary, some of the Deacons are
shining the floor, while others are
testing t}re microphones. Elsewhere,
other brothers ald sisters are purchas-

ing bus tickets to travel from the
deepest parts oftle interior, As the

ofthe Americas comes to
Tijuana, Baja Califomia, Mexico, oncc
Conference

again, excitement and anticipation fill
the air.
On March 26-28, brothers and
sisters from across North America

reunited in t¡e Tijuana, B.C. Branch
with purpose in mind to praise God
a¡d take care of business. The conference theme was taken from Alma 26:5,
"Behold the field was ripe, and blessed
are ye, for ye did thrust in the sickle,
and did reap with your might, yea, all
the day long did ye labor, and behold
the number ofyour sheaves . . . The
countless brothers and sisters in attendalce were truly a confirmation of the

"

sheaves in God's work in Mexico.
At one point during the conference, Brother Matthew Piccuito spoke
in tongues a¡d the interpretation was
given to Brother Enrique Costa that
those who work for Him must come to

Him a¡d serve Him only. Since the
humble begimings of Thc Church of

Se cre

ls ry

Jesus Christ in Mexico dccades ago,
the Church has grown to include over
fivc hundred mcmbcrs, sparuring ninc
missions and three geographical
regions. There are many brothers and
sisters f¡om across Mexico holding
ordained offices ranging from Deacons
and Deaconesses to Evangelists.
HISTORIC MOMENT

The 1999 Conference ofthe

the Conference in preaching, singing
and testirying. Brother Don Ross
spokc on Christ's healing ofBafimaeus, the blind man. Bro rer Luis
Marroquin inspired the congregation
with thoughts revolving around, "In the
name ofJesus Christ, all is possible."
Brother John Vela spoke, "Joseph,
Joseph, Joseph . . . On this day, you
have pleased the God oflsrael. Your
songs have gone up like a sweet

fragrance. Jesus Christ is happy with
His people today." Many beautiful
hymns were sung, notably, The Sea So
Great Lord, My Boat So Small, from
the Songs of Zion, and presented to the
Mexican Church for the first time.
At the close of the Conference of
Americas,
Brother Matthew
the
urged
the brothers and sistcrs
Piccuito
guard
gifts
to
the
they have received in
Few
had a desire to
the storehouse.
leave thc fellowship of the saints.
Howevcr, a rencwed vìgor was stirred
up in all present to continue preaching
the Gospel throughout the land of
Mexico, With sickles in hand, the
laborers ofJesus Christ have ventured
into the Mexican countryside for
another year.

Americas also was an historic moment

in the growth and development ofthe
Clrurch in Mexico. During the Friday
evening and Saturday nroming sessions, the Ministry met and was able to
pass byJaw clìanges to mainstrealn the
Mcxìcan Chu¡ch with the rules goveming the body of the General Church.
Also, important elections were held for

the regional officers of Mexico,
Brother Hector Gaste lum Carlon,
a young brother from the State of
Sinaloa, took the office ofPresident,
following the path ofthe outgoing
P¡esident, Evangelist Viccnte Arce.
On the American governing board, the
Mexico Missionary Operating Committee, Evangelist Paul Liberto passed
the torch of tlìe Chairma¡ to Brothe¡
Matthew Piccuito. They and other
young brothcrs have trken on ofìices
and are dedicated to serve God in tbe
capacity of leadership.
PREACI IING, SINGING, TESTIFYING
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Editorial Viewpoint
ÈD]TOR-¡N-CIIIÈF
DonsldRoss

I : l6-.17 states, "For I anr not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of
God unto salvation to every ono that believeth; to the Jew first and also to the Greek. For therein
is the righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith: as it is written, The just shall livc by

Rolnans

20r Royrlbrooke Dr¡ve

Vcreli.,P^

153ó7

ASSISTANT DDITOR

J€fifty (;1.¡ncttl

faith."

7ll

Bryso¡ \ry¡y
Soùthlrke, TX 7ó09?

This was the subject ofa recent sermon in the Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch. Keep in mind,
the word ashamcd is really a feeling or expression ofguilt, embarrâssment or disgrace. Belief
in Jesus Christ and being a member of The Church of Jesus Christ should not cause guilt,

CONSULTANTS

NephlDeMercurto
Pet.r A. Scolaro

/\letG.nt¡1.

embarrassment or disgrace. It sbould causejoy!

I¡onrrd Â l¡v¡lvo
O}'¡'ICE MÂNAG¡JR
CåthyGentilc

It is very possible that many ofus havc been confronted by sotneone who challenged our beließ.
There are tirnes peoplc have become confrontational, whether inquiring about our beliefs or
stating they do not believe in the Book of Mormon. Their challenge can be very vocal.
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Âl¡quippr,P,{ 15001

who has clnllenged you what their beltefs are, what their Faith and Doctrine is, the rcsponse
is often, "I don't know."

RECIONÀLEDI,tORS
ATI-ANTIC COAST

When someone asks you ifyou believe in the Restoration and the Book ofMormon, how do you
respond? Quietly, barcly audible? Do you stammor or stutter your answer? Ifyou do ofibr
a response, they nray not even believe you.

Kenne(h I¡mb¿rdo

r0 Rockvlew Tcrrâc€

Norh llairncld. NJ
GREAT

070ó0

L\KIIS

Drvld Lovalvo
12431 Kênt Dr.

MI

Stc.libg IIa¡Ehlt,

Have you ever thought of rcturning the challenge with a humble challengc of your own?
Remenrber what Moroni said, " . . . I would exhort you that ye would ask God, the Etemal
Father, in the nanrc ofChrist, ifthcse things are not tme; and rfye shall ask with a sincere heart,
with real intent, having faith rn Christ, he will rna¡rifest the trùth of it unto you, by the power
of thc Holy Ghost, " Ifsomeone rcally wants to know, please encourage them to ask God. He
has the answers to all questions and things.
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To paraplrrase, Jesus sâid that whoever is ashanied ofHim, and ofHis words, then He shali be
ashamed ofthat person. This is saying, I{e will disown a pcrson who is ashamed of llim.
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On the other hand, Alnra instructs u s to "u se boldness, but not overbearance. " Therc are many
examplcs ofindividuals in the Scripturcs who wert: not ashamed ofthe Lord or the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. Thcse individuals were bold but they were not ovcrbearing. They wcrc hunrble
servants of thc Lord. Let us consider a few examplcs.
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By their own admission, thcy nray go on record with you that thoy havc ncver read the Book
ofMornron. Yct, they have au opinion, often negative. How strange to form an opiuion on a
subject that one has no knowledge ofor about. It is fascillatingl Ifyou were to ask the person

Noah was instructed to build anark. He obeyed thc comn'ìândment of the Lord. Imagine him
building an ark on dry land where thcrc was no largc body of watcr. That ìs analogous to
building such a large boat jn states lìke New Mexico, Nebraska or Kansas. Absolutely
landlockedl llis neighbors probably ridiculedhim, madefun ofhim and taunted him. This may
have gonc on for years, He would not be deterred. He was not ashamed. Noah wâs proven
correct. His ncighbors perished!

The Apostle Paul was not shy! On a number of occasions, he defendsd and expounded his
beliefs iu Jesus Christ. His defcnseofhis bclicfs was strong. When he was broughtbefore King
Agrippa, the Apostle Pâul declared he was not madl He was so strong, and so convincing, King
Agrippa publicly stâted to thc Apostle Paul and those around him that he almost persuaded him,
King Agrippa, to be a Christian! That is standing your ground.
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We read tbe Apostles werc put in prison because ofthcir beliefs and preaching. They were

0030.

(Conlinued on Page 11)
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Children's
Corner
By Siste/ JaneÍ Steinrock
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Dear friends,
N

C

One of the best things you could
cvcr be is a peacemaker. In Jesus'
sermon made on the mountain, He told
the crowds, "Blessed are thc pcacemakers, for they shall be called the

children of God."
What is a peacemaker you ask?
Well, it is the opposite of a trouble-

maker. A peacemaker uses wo¡ds and
actions to calm pcoplc and situa{ions.
A troublemaker likes bad excitement.
When a pe:rcemaker hears bad things
about othcrs, thcy pray for thosc
people instead ofgossiping or telling
others. A troublemaker likes the
excitement of stirring people up, cven
in a bad way; they often like to shock
people with bad news. A peacemaker
likes to softcn bad news in a way so
that people can solve a problem.
Which one are you?
In the Bible, wo are taught that
each one ofus is like part ofa body.
One person may be like a toe which
helps balancc the entire body. Anotlrer
person is like an ear which listens and
hears the needs and troubles ofothers,
Another person who is very helpñrl is
like a hand, always reaching out. Still,
another person is like the eye which
sees what is beautiful and what is
special. A peacemaker understa¡ds
that every person is different.
Every person is needed just like
every part ofthe body is necded.
Many times other people want everyone to think and act the way they do.
They also want people to act exactly as
thcy do. This is not possible. Many
times, in many ways, there are two or
more right ways to do things. A
pcacemaker reminds us that this is so.
A peacemaker helps othcrs to see that
the other person's way of doing things

is also important.
How do I become a peacemaker,
one of the "children of God," you ask?
The first thing to do is to find a quict
place where you can thlnk and tâlk to
the Lord. Tell Him the desirc of your

heart. Tell Him that you would like to
beconrc a pcaccrnakcr and ask Him
how best to do this. 'fhen pray to have
more love in your heart. Bccause once
you start loving somcone, you can
forgive them. You can easily pray for
them that their burdens will be lifted.
You can get to know them so that you
begin to undcrstand what makes them
think a special way.
You can stop yourself from
talking mean or critically about them.
You can thilrk about your own selfaud
your own bed habits instcad ofthcirs.
You cau hclp thcnr even if they are
crabby or upset because the Scriptures
tell us, "Perfect love casteth [gets rid
ofl out fear." So you will love them,
not fear the¡r, and you will be able to
get close to them and help them find
peace. God is good. He needs you to
help othcrs, He is waiting for your
prayer, asking Him to change you into
a peacemaker. lle cares for you.

Your friend,
Sistcr Jan
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receive a special donation of$150.00

{lur lïomon ïbda¡

nrachines and supplies as requested by

Be Ye Joyful
Ily Sisler Karen Progar
'Whenever

the saints meet, they

always enjoy a wonderful time

to bc uscd for hcr travcl cxpcnscs in
Kenya, as she visits thc various Circles
This six-nronth special project
will be raising tnoncy for scwing

of

fellowship. Saturday, April 24, 1999
was no exception. The General
Ladies' UplifÌ Circle met in a conference at Detroit, B¡anch #1, The day's
theme was appropriately, "Joy," and
our G¡eat Lakes Area sisters made
sure that their visitors felt the joy of
being togsther for a day.
Sister Arline Whitton, President,
welcomed the sisters and spoke regarding the upcoming World Missionary
Conference which wc are all looking

forward to at the end ofJune. Our
Vice-President, Sister Lorraine
DeMercurio then read from Mosiah,
reminding us that the reaction to King

Benjamin's address was rejoicing with
exceeding greatjoy! In addition, Sister
Lorraine shared her expcriences from
the Pacific Area Ladies' Uplift Circle
Fcllowship Wcckcnd. She and Sistcr
Arline both felt privileged to attend and
truly were grateful for the fellowsltip.
We were advised that a request

thc Amcric¡s Missionary Opcrtling
Cornlnittec. The machines will be used
for thc White River Native Amcrican
Sewing Project. Sister Alissa Champine and Sister Karen Progar sang, 1n
th¿ Cardtn, alìcr which our Circlc
pillars sang, Swceter as lhe Years Go
By, and Rrighten lhe Corncr.

herself first so that she may nourish
her cubs. Sister Kathy urged us to

After a wonderful luncheon
hosted by the sisters of Branch # ì, a¡d
receipt ola lovely joy basket presented
to each sistcr by the Plurnbrook Branch
sisters, we met for an afternoon of
fellowslrip and enjoyment, hearing a
prograrìr orl the subject of "Joy."
Sister Jennif'er Lovalvo sang, Joy 1s
Like the llain, and we were instructed
on ways to increase our joy.
We wcre told to:
Become as little children
2. Rcad the scripture

bodies to a violin, indicating that one
string is the mind, anodrer the body, and
another the spirit, and that Jesus Christ
is the bridge. Furthcrmore, she stressed
that without Jesus Christ, we carulot
tuno the strings. Shc discussed each
stage ofa woman's lifc, including details
about each age group. Everyone walked

L

3. Be thankful
4. Lovc one another
5. Desire a nrorejoyful

heart
The program's conclusion rcnrindcd us to deily cxprcss our gratitudc. Truly we all left with joyful
hearts and looking forward to our
October 9, 1999 mecting in Greens-

burg, Pcmsylvania.

has been made regarding a booklet
which could be creâted to introduco the

Circle to women not currently members, intended to bc used in missions
and mission fields, Sister Arline and
Sister Lorraine arc going to esøblish a
committee for the purpose ofcreating
such a booklet and will report on it to
ùs at our October meeting.
We enjoyed our offrcers' reports
as we heard about the truly blessed
effort the sisters put forth in their collections and ftnd raising this six montbs.
We were delighted to hear that nearly
$14,000.00 has been donated, by the
Circle, to the World Missionary Conference. In additiontothatsum, $2,954.53
was donated to the Indian Mission

work, as well as $518.00 to each ofthe
following: India, Italy. Ghana, Nigcria,
Kenya and the Church's Missionary
Foundation. Sister Nina Osaka will

some effective word pictures illustrating how important it is for women to
t¿ke care ofthemselves so tlat they can
take care of others, and likened womcn
unto a lioness, who must take care of
her cubs, However, the lìoness feeds

Atlantic Coast Ladies'
Uplift Circle Seminar
By Sister Linda Scolaro
Here's a multiple choice question.
does JOY stand for?

W}at

A. Jesus first,
B. Others socond,
C. Yourself last.
D. All of the above
Sister Kathy Furiøno gave us the
answer in an informative seminar that
shc prescnted to the sisters of the
Atlantic Coast Ladies' Uplift Circle.
Sister Kathy's seminar focused on
women's health issues. In a detailed
and hunrorous manner, she painted

keep JesLrs

first. However,

she empha-

sizod that like the lioness, we must take
care ofourselves first so that we will
be physically able to take care ofour
loved ones.
Sister Kathy also likened our

away with pertinent information.
Sister Kathy also emphasized that
the Ladies' Uplift Circle ofThe Church

ofJcsus Christ plays a vitrl rolc in
providing a support group for each
other in coping with stress. She indicated
how the Ladies' Circle can sorvo as an
cffective means ofsupport to each other.
As she presented the seminar,
Sister Kathy's love for her job showed
throughout her prcscntation. But most
of all, her love for the Lord and thc
brothers and sisters was evident as she
conveyed the information to us.
We thank God for allowing her to
visit our Area Ladies' Circlc and
present such useful information. The

knowledge gained from this seminar
will help us maintain our health so we
can first and foremost serve Him and
become nrore physically able to take
care of our loved ones.

Note of Thanl<s
I would like to thank all the
brothers ard sisters for their prayers,
numerous cards, telephone calls and
visits earlier this year when I fell on the
icc and broke my leg. Your prayers
and kind thoughts helped me as I
recuperated. God bless you all.
Brothe¡ Daniel Tamburrino
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Atlantic Coast Area
Campout
Our Area Campout was beld on
September l8-20, 1998 in Blairstown,
New Jersey. Our campout dircctor
was Brother Marc Zaino and his
assistant was Brother Tom Goode.
Thc thcmc was ''Praisc Him, Pr¡ise

Him."
Upon our arrival on Friday night,
wc knew that the Lord was already
there waiting to bless us. He greeted
us with His wonderÂrl spirit.
Saturday morning we began our
day with a prayer service . This was
followed by our chapel service which
was opened by Brothcr Ken Lombardo.
Our seminars we re tauglrt by Brothers
Jim Sgro, Jerry Valenti and Sistcr Lori
Schmrtt who taught the children. Each
group reported the seminars were
wonderfrrl and a blesscd leamilg
expcrience.
At the conclusion of Brother Jerry
Valenti's seminar, Alyse Suska asked
for hcr baptism. Wc than-k cnd praisc
God for her calling.
We gathered at the water to
witness the baptism of our new convcrt, Alysc Suska. It was a wonderful
siglrt to see her father, Brother Jim
Suska take his daughter into the water.
As Brother Jim Suska took Alyse into
the water, the scene \ryas so gentle and
appeared to go in slow motion. lt
scemcd likc cvcry4hing around us
stopped for that moment.
As wc bcgcn our cvening scrvice,
Brother Jonathan OIexa, our Area
President, asked the Lord to taÌc total
charge, whether it be in preaching,
singilg, or testirnony, whatever He
chose to do.

Prior to the confirmation of Sister
Alyse Suska, Apostle Paul Benyola
prayed that Cod would blcss our sister
and her confirmation ofthe Holy

Ghost. The Spirit ofGod fell upon
Brothcr Jim Link to confimr Sister
Alyse Suska.

Wc then heard two songs from the
children's class, What a beautiful
sight to look upon. Brother Paul Benyola was inspired at that time to ask
the Ministry to encircle the children
and offer a word ofprayer for protection and guidance in their life. Brother
Matthew Rogolino offered the prayer.
Brother Matthew Rogolino then
expressed himself, telling us how God
has all things in the palnr of His hands
from tho timc of conception. He knows
us and has a purpose for us. We must
all lovc one another and love all

nrankind
The nreeting was tumed over to
testinìony and rnaly of our brothers
and sisters cxprcsscd thenrselves

of

how God is so wondcrful. Brother
Paul Benyola shared with us some of
the wondcrful blcssings that were
taking place in Trjuana, Mcxico aud
the nraturity ofthe saints. Sister Alyso
Suska praised God and shared with us
that when she was in her seminar, she

if

askcd the Lord if it was her time, and
it was, that baptisrn would be discusscd.

Just bcforc llrc scmi¡lrr closcd, baptisrn
was brouglrt up. Shc kncw it was tinrc.
Praise Godl Sister Stephanie Suska
thcn tcstified of how she was praying
for sonreonc that thei¡ heart would be
touched. The facs slle saw that sl'ìe
was praying for changed to hcr sister's
facc, Alyse. Praise God! As our nreeting came to a closo, wc thcn gatlrcred
together for a bonlirc, sirrging and

fcllowsliip u¡rder the stars.
Our Suuday began with a prayer
meeting and asking God to bless our
sc¡lice that day. I'le truly answered
our prâycrs. Brothcr Paul Benyola
opened in player and Brotlier David
Catalano opcned the nreeting by speakiug fronr Alnra, fifth cha¡rter. Have
you fclt to siug tlrc song of redeenrirtg
love? Can you feel it today? He also
spokc orr how our praycrs âre answercd according to our faith ard to
never stop praying for our fanrilies.
Always praise God in good and in bad
times for He is our rock today. Hc
encouraged us to make our roots deep
so wlìen tlìe stonrs of life conle, the
Lord will ca|ìì tlìc storms. Trust in
God, hold on, and love one another.
(Cont¡nued on Page 12)
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Blessed Day in Erie, PA
Thc Church of Jcsus Christ is
steepcd in a heritage that spa¡s many
ages of time. Down through the years,
countlcss brothe¡s and sisters have
dcdicated their lives ard faithful
servicc unto their Lord a¡d Savior, a
treasure beyond compare in the heart
ofGod. As we look back and cxamine
thcir lives, it is only fitting that time be
taken to reflect on the extraordinary
footprints they have left upon the
hearts aud rnìnds of the world around
tlìern.
November 15, 1998, was a
blessed day for the saints in Erie,
Pennsylvania as wc renrembered two
wonderful members of our branch:
Sister Elaine Bahanna Sechcz, for her
frfly-one years in the Gospel, and

Brother Flarold Burge, for his thirtyone years ofdedicated service in the
Ministry of Christ, Pews were overflowing with family, friends, and
saints, who hunbly gathered to worship God.
Brothcr Joel Gehly began the

service by shariug fond mcmories had
of Sister Elainc and ofBrother Harold.

Their favorite h¡,rnns, Near lo the
Hearl ofGod, anð, Since Jesus Came
inlo My Heqrl, were selected and sung
by the congrogation. Our sister and
brother then shared bcautiful words of
testinìony, bearing rnuch fn¡it to the
honor and glory of God.
Brother Joc Calabrese exhorted us

to run the race of life dilìgently and
wisely. Not knowing what will transpirc in our lives, it is our commitment
and love of Ch¡ist that brings peace to
our journey.
Brother Russ Martorana reminded
us that all earthly races have winners
and loscrs. Everyone can be a winner
if they follow Christ and run the race
that leads to etemal life.
Brother Andy Locci challenged
the congregation to consider that God
is seeking laborers in this race oflife,
leborcrs stcadfast and truc in their
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service to God,
Sister Dolly Kovacic shared that
while meditating durìng the week prior
to this wonderful day, the words
"running the race in life for the prize to
come" were given. What a beautiful
experience confirming the unifìed
message brought forth by such caring
and loving brothers of the Minjstry.
And, of course, the day would not have
been complete without the marvelous
time of fellowship enjoyed by all as
refreshments wcre served at the close
of the service.
Fame and glory have not publicized the lives of our brothc¡ and
sister, nor have they striven for recognition in the eyes ofthe world. Instead,
they have sought the joy of Christ in
every circumstance oftheir daily lives
a¡d have simply shined His love in
every word and deed.
May God continue to bless our
brother and sister as they strive to
reach their etemal reward.

Sweet Hour of Prayer

ofour diligcnce. Brother Phil cncou¡agcd us to try to corrunit oursclvcs to
onc hour ofpraycr cach day. If wc can
strive to fast and pray often, our lives and
the lives of those we pray for will be

charged for the honor and glory ofGod,
Brothe r Ron Genaro followed the
theme by statìng that Jesus taught His
disciples how to pray, emphasizing that
we must pray at every opportunity that
comes our way. If we seek to serve the
Lord, then we can cry out to God and
He will bc there for us. The beautiful
spirit that we felt was inspiration for a
beautiful testimony service. As Brother
Ken Murray was testirying about a
need that he desired prayer for, Brother
David Haley spoke in tongues. The
interpretatiol'r was, "Come forward to
thc nrercy scct rrrd be persistcnt in
praycr. I love you, my children. Pray
for one another. I love you my children."
May wc. as thc body of Christ,
make a renewed commìtment to take
sonle tinre to pray cach day. Let us not
make excuses, for our spiritual welfare
depends on it. As our prayer life grows,
our blessings will grow as well. God
bless you as you take up the challenge
to grow in prayer, and grow in God.

By Sister Cathy Genaro

"Do we really break our hearts
before God?" This question was posed
to the saints in the Youngstown, Ohio
Branch as we were addressed by
Brother Phil Jackson of Kinsman, Ohio
on January 24, 1999. Using Luke 18,
the parable of the widow and thc unjust
judge, Brother Phil reminded us to
pray with the same unwavcring pcrsistence that thc widow had when she
repeatedly approached the judge until
he heard her cries. We often go
through the motions ofprayer, but are
we committed to striving with God
until we can come before him with a
broken heart and a contrite spirit? As
saints of úe Most High God, our
prayer time should be a priority each
and every day. We must choose to
take the time to pray,
Prayer can change an individual if
we pray and faint not. Although we
sometimes wish that all of our prayers
were answered right away, we can
develop patience and receive even
greater blessings when we sce the fruit

Because He Lives
By Sister Karen Progar
Bccause He Lives is the song the
congregation sang to begin the Easter
Sunday service in the Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania Branch. What a joy to
know that we live, because Jesus livcs.
The children reitcrclcd that message in
their progranr reminding us that, "His
Name is Wonderful." In song and
scripture, they rehearsed the numerous
names given our Savior. They also
sang, Alive Evermore, He Arose, and
He Rose Triumph¿7r¡ly, \¡/hich caused
us to consider the glory ofthe Resurrection.
Holidays always bring us a
specialjoy with family visitors in the

branch. Brother Mark Naro (Lorain.
Ohio) opened our nreeting. Brother
Mark spokc to us from III Nephi in
which Jesus dcclares Himself and
requests that we conle unto

Him. He

concluded by admonishing us to havo
the love of Ch¡ist alive within us and to
let our actions reflect our love.

Brother Doug Obradovich from
the Cincinnati, Ohio Mission followed
with an example of the love that Jesus
shows. He rehearsed the story of

Mary's encounter with Jesus, after His
resurrection. Once Jesus whìspered
her name, she knew who He was,
bccause she knew her Master's voicc.
We all know the story, but not until we
truly know Jesus do we understand
fully. When Jesus whispers our namo,
we know His voice. Hc concluded by
asking who here today is being whispered to by the Savior?
Sister Donna Bogle was asked to
relate a dream which Brother Ken
Staley had about her recently deceased
mother, Sister Sarah Palmieri. In the
dream, Sister Sarah told Brothcr Ken,
"Tell my family, tell my children, it is
rcal; Cod is wondcrful and Jcsus is
rnore wonderful than words can say!"
B¡othcr Joc Ross thon testifiod to
the Lord's goodness in sustaining him
during his reccnt surgory and rccuperation. lt wrs truly a day l-or rcjoicing,
as Brother Paul Palmieri concluded our
service by reafürming that even though
the resurrection happcncd many years
ago, it is alive as well today,
During our communion scrvice.
we sang appropriately, Christ lhe Lord
is Riscn Today, Christ Arose, and I
I¡ind No þàull tn Him. Evcn the
hymns reflected the miraculous death
and resurrection ofour Lord. Many
were given food for tbought regarding
their own service to the Lord. What a
glorious day, what a miraculous,
selfless event we celebrate each Easte¡

moming,

An Experience
By Brorher Janes Abbot
On February 7, 1999, our Sunday
School lesson was from the Ist chapter
of James, the subject being a doer of
the word and not hearcrs or talkers
only. The many comments inspired mc
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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An Experience
Cont¡nued from Page 9

to speak on verse 26, "Ifany man
âmong you seem to be religious, and
bridleth not his tongue, but decciveth
his own hcart. this man's religion is
vain." We used our tongues this
moming to sing the beautiful hymns
giving honor and glory to God. This
wasn't always so. When we wcrc in
the world. our torìguc used His name in
profanity. Whcn we came to know our
Heavenly Father, and repented of our
sins, He truly forgave us.
Apostlc Paul reminds us we can
speak with tongues ofangels, glori!ing God. We should use our tongue
also for praising and honoring our
God. James reminds us our tongue can
get us into trouble. Our tongue sbould
be used to edifu one another in the
things of God. Whcn someone comes
wrth gossip, they are not edifoing you.
Ifyou listen and carry it, you become a
talc bexrer, which God hates. This can
destroy all that are involved.
We know of those that carry
visible scars upon their body which
resulted from physical injuries suffered
mâny years earlier. Even though the
pain is gone, the scars remain, Being a
gossiper can also cause scars that take
a long time to heal a¡d some never do.
By letting the gossip continue, wo
allow Satan to step in and make mountains out of small problems and build
high walls betweeu us and our God.
Satan causes us to see each other's
faults and magnifies thcnì to thc point

that they seem like big problems. This
causes confusion that Satan loves. Hc
will come to you and want you to gossip. When someone comcs to you with
faults of a brother or sister, be careful
and tum your listening abilities off.
I had the following expcrience one
day while I was at work as an âuto
mechanic. I had a visitor whorn I
could not see who started to tell me all
the faults of our members one by one.
I recognized this visitor to be Satân.
As I tried to defend the members, he

would not let up and as I was working
on a car, he followed me. No matter
where I went, hc was there, taunting
me to âgree about the membcrs, which
I would not do. This werlt on for a

time. I could not fight him with
nly own strength. I cried out to my
Heavenly Father to help me. That
same instant, be fled. Being very
weak, my Heaveuly Father did not
leave me alone. He strengthened me by
giving me a hymn.
This experience taught me that we
Iong

should see tlre good in the brothers ard
sisters ofour Church because they
were callcd of God and they are His
children. This is why wc should be
carcful not to usc our tonguc to gossip.
but use it to ediô/ the brothers and
sisters in the things of Christ.
Wc closcd our mecting by singing
that hymn,.4r Evening Prayer, whích
a sister said was given to hcr as I

finishcd speaking.

Charlotte Olexa moved within a two
hour drìve of Columbus and began
attending the Mission. B¡other Fred
became the Elder in charge ofthe
Columbus Mission. We met twice a
molth for quite a few years in members' homcs, the YMCA and conference rooms at local hotels to praise
and worship God. Brother Paul,
Sistcr Karen, and Natalie Pezzcnti,
from the Cincinnati, Ohio Missìon
would visit on a monthly basis.
Eventually, Sister Cheryl was called

to be a Deaconess.
As the years moved on, we were
pleased
very
to have ncw familics
move to the Columbus area, The
Lord directed Brother Alan and Sister
Bon¡ie Metzler and thcir family to
makc the Columbus area their home
Upon retiring, Brother Fred and Sister
.

"Yes, There ls a Míssion
in Columbus, Ohio."
By Sísler Bonnic Melzlcr
We ofthe Columbus, Ohio Mission
spcak these words often to brothers and
sistcrs near and far. We thank God
that FIe has heard our prayers and has
strengthelìcd and multiplied our
numbers.

Sister Loretta Nelson had lived in
the Colunbus area for quite a number
ofyears. Sister Alberta Rucker thcn
moved to Colunlbus witlr her fanrily.
Within a short period of time,
Alberta's sisters, Cheryl Nnadi, Sardy
Brown-DeRamus, Patti Brown, as well
as her brother, Charles Brown moved
to the Columbus area. Brother Paul
and Sister Arlene Holan and their
family attended also. In those early
years ( I 986), B¡other Vince and Sister
Scvilla Gìbson visited often. Brother
Vince would hold Wednesday night
meetings in thc home of Cherly Nnadi
Brother Phil and Sister Francine
Jackson and their family visitcd often.
Through the efforts of many brothers
and sisters, visiting and teaching the

Charlotte rclocated to Pcnnsylvania.
Thcy were missed by all in the
Mission. ln the past few years, we
have bcen blessed to have two more
families nìove to the Mission; Brother
Lconard and Sister Tammy Nardozzi
and their family, and Brother Joe a¡d
Sister Denise Pennell and their family.
In addition to our growing Mission,
Sister Charolene Metzler ¡clocated
from T'se Bonito, New Mcxico. We
now have cigbteen members, as well
as about the same number

ofchildren

attending on a regular basis.
God has truly blessed our
Mission. We have had five new
converts in the past couple ofyears;
Brothçr Steve DeRamus, Sister Sandy
DeRamus, Sister Karen Brown, Sister
Anna Metzler and Sister Marilu
Metzler. Joshua DeRamus was born
to Steve and Sandy DeRamus.
Brother Leonard Nardozzi was callcd
lo bc a Teachcr in The Church of
Jesus Christ

in 1997.

We now meet every SundaY at a
Conference Center in Columbus and
once a month for a mid-week mccting
in the hornes of thc saints. We are
blessed to have many brothers and
sisters and their familics visit. Praise
God for His mercies and blessings!

word ofGod, our numbers as well as
blessings increased. Sister Cheryl
Nnadi rvas baptized, the blessings of

We invite you all to visrt, worshiP,

God abounded.
[ì 1988, Brother Frcd and Sister

bus, Ohio Mission.

and praise God with us irl the Colum-
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Growth in Mid-Georgia
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conveyed a similar expericnce. "This

morning as I was standing in the kitchen,
twice I saw a white bird fly by the

window."
The work ofGod has never becn
dull. We wish you all a blessed year
as we have already havc been expcriencing in the Mid-Georgia Mission.
Plcase continuc 1o pray for thc rnissionary fields around the world because they need all the support they
can get. God bless you all. Come and
visit us! You are all welcome!

The Way of Salvation
Cont¡nued from Page 3

sive, where the Saviour laid His hands
on little children, \{e find in Acts, 6th
chapter, 6th verse, that the soven
deacons wc¡e set aside by the Apostles
laying their hands on them. Acts, 9th
chapter, lTth and lSth ve¡scs, Saulwho was later called Paul-¡eceived
his sight and the Holy Ghost under the
hands ofAnanias, the Lord's servant.

We find also when we examine the
Word of God that the laying on of
hands is no new ordinance, but it
seelns to have been the plan of God in
ancicnt times. Notice Genesis, 48th
chapter, Jacob laying his hands on the
heads ofJoseph's two sons and confers
blessings on them which the wo¡ld
seems to have very little understanding

of. I might

ask the rcadcr whcrc is

Ephraim and his multitude of nations?
The Holy Ghost is to lead and guide us
into all truth and show us things to
come. Notice Deuteronomy, 34th
chapter, 9th verse, "And Joshua, the
son of Nun, was full of the spirit of
wisdom; for Moses had laid his hands
upon him. A¡d the children oflsrael
hearkened unto him, a¡d did as tlle

Lord commanded Moses." rüe find
also that those who were called of God
to ofiiciate in the priestly order under
the law that they even laid their hands
on the heads of animals that were to be
offered as sacrifices. For references
Numbers, 8th chapter and l2th verse,
Leviticus, l6th chapter and 2lst verse,

Exodus, 29th chapter and lOth verse.
Many nrorc references to Scripture
could be made on tlris subject of laying
on of hands but I believc that I have
quoted sufïcicnt. The Scripture says
that God chalges not, but is the samc
yesterday, today, and forever. And the
Saviour warned us that false teachers
and false propbets would arise- Paul is
vcry enrphatic in his words in Romans,
3rd châpter, 3rd and 4th verses, "For

what if sonre did not believe? Shall
their unbcliof make the faith of God
without effect? God forbid; yea, let
God be true but every man a liar."
This is pretty severe language for thosc
who pcrsist that baptism by immersion
is nol csscntirl. âld tlÌat tlìc laying on

ofhands by the servants ofGod for the
Gifts ofthe Floly Ghost is not necessary, arld thrt thc signs spoken of in

the l6th chapter of St. Mark are not

for us. It behooves us to accept the
Word of God, and not be anroug those
who will "wrsst the scriptures to their
own destructions" (2nd Peter, 3rd
chapter, l6th verse). The Scripture

with evidcnce that the
blcssings necessary for the soul of
ma¡rkind-wisdom, knowledge, pcace
and brothcrly love-have becn transmittcd to nlankind by the servants of
Cod leying thcir he¡rds upon tlreir
hcads-Christ, Hinrself, setting tlre
example . May we seck afte r these
blessings iu the way God has planned,
by faith, repentance and baptism for
the remission of sins, and not be like
Sinlon the sorcerer, who, when he saw
that through laying on ofthe Apostles'
hauds the l{oly Ghost was given, he
offcrcd tlrcnl nrolrcy, slying. "Civc mc
also this porver that on whomsoever I
Iay hands he may receive the Holy
Ghost." But Peter soon gave him to
understand that his money would
perish with hinl, and that he would not
have ncither part nor lot in this matter,
for his heart rvas not right in the sight
ofGod (Acts, 8th chapter).
seems to abound

Provcrbs, l4th chapter, l2th
verse, says! "Thcre is a way which
seerììeth right unto a man, but the end
thcrcofare tlre ways ofdcath." The
Church of Jesus Christ is cndcavoring
to walk in the ways of Chrìst, and our
praycr is that thcsc lcw lincs along

ll

witlì the Spirit of our Master may
enlighten the souls of those who are
seeking the truth as it is in Jesus
Christ.
(I'his is a reprint of rhe pamphlet,
The Way of Salvation, published by
'I'hc

Ladíes' Uplift Circle of The

Church of Je.rus Christ-Edi tor's
Notc.)

Editorial Vìewpoint
Contjnued from Page 5

freed by an angel of the Lord. The
angol instructed tlìem to go, stand and
preach to the people in the templc.
What did they do? Did tbey hìde? Did
thcy lcave for auother city? The
answer is no. They obeyed, stood their
ground and preachcd the Gospel of
Christ. The Apostles were then
brought before the Sanhedrin and in no
uncertain temìs, reminded they were
commandcd by the council not to
.preach the doctrine ofJcsus Christ.
Pcter and the other Apostles answered,
"We ought to obey God rather than
men." They were not ashamed.
embarrzrsscd, disgraccd or had any
fcelings of guilt.
When Stcphen was challenged
and falscly accused, did he fcel guilty?

Was he disgraccd or embarrassed?
Again, the answer is no, He stood his
ground. Stepben's defcnse before the
Sanhedrin is another powerful answer
to those who charged him with blasphemy and challenged the Gospel of
Christ. Stephon's response cut them to
their hcart and thcy gnashed on him
with thorr teeth! The heavens opened,
he saw Jesus Christ standing on the

right hand of God.
Have you ever declared, "I am
proud to be a membcr ofThe Churcb
ofJesus Christ?" This is not meant to
sound boastful or arrogant. lt is

simply meant to encourage one to feel
comfortable and at ease in declaring a
belief in Jesus Christ and His Restored
Gospel. Expressing a belief in Jesus
Christ should be madc boldly, yet not
in an overbearing manncr. It can be
(Continued on Page 12)

Fiftieth Plus Anniversary

Children Blessed
Daniel Confer, son of Mary Jane Confer, was blessed
in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch on April 25,
1999.
Sarah Confer, daughter of Mary Jane Confer, was
blessed in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch on

April 25, 1999.
Bra¡don Caleb R¿bold, son ofTrevor a¡d Vickie
Rabold, was blessed in the l,orain, Ohio Branch on November

l,

'Ile

wish lo exlend our utngratulat¡ons Io lhose
celebrûling these siSnifcant mileslones in lheir lives
Sister Jennie Herstek, of the Lorain, Ohio Branch,
celebrated fifo years as a member of The Church ofJesus
Christ on December 6, 1998.

1998.

OBITUARY

Anthony Jacob Calabrese (AJ), son of Anthony
Calabrese and Kelly Pigman, was blessed on January 17,
1999 in the Lorain, Ohio Branch.
Jessica Nicole Bamett, daughter of Doris and Maurice
Bamett, was blessed in the Lorain, Ohio Branch on April 4,

l\e wish to express our sympdthy lo those lhdt moutn
over the loss of loved ones. May God bless and comfort
you.

t999.
Andrea Conte, daughter of Brother Sal and Siste¡
Rocio Conte, was blessed on December 27, 1998 at Detroit,
Branch 2.

Baptisms
Mary Jane Confer was baptized on Aprit 25, 1999 in
the McKees Rocks, Pcnnsylvania B¡anch. She was baptized
by Brother Carl Frammolino and conftrmed by Brother
Ralph Ciotti.
Celine Pistelli was baptized on April 18, 1999 in the
McKees Rocks, Perursylvania Branch. She was baptized by
Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr., and confirmcd by Brotlrer Paul

Ciotti, Jr.
Sterling Tate was baptized on Scptember 13, 1998 in
the Lorain, Ohio Branch. He was baptized by Brother Tony
Calabrese and confirmed by Brother Joel Calabrese.
Matthew Kurowsky was baptized on May 23, 1999 in
the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch. He was baptized
by Brother Charles Kogler and confirmed by Brothcr
Donald Ross,

MAR,ION BATALUCCO
Sister Marion Batalucco passcd on to her heavenly
reward on February 71, 1999. She was a membe¡ ofthe
Saline, Michigan Branch. Sister Batalucco was preceded in
deatlr by her làte husband, Brother Joseph Bat¿lucco and
son Baldwin Batalucco. She is survived by one son,
Brother Harold Batalucco; three daughters, Sister Virginia
Carlinj, Sister Roseann Wood, and Sister Sandra Cotellessc;
sixtcen grandchildren, eight great-grandchildren; two sisters
and one brother.

Editorial Viewpoint
Cont¡nued from Page

1'1

nradc in a humble ma¡r¡er. Jesus was bold, yet the greatest
cxample of humility, Be like the Lord. Be bold, declare
your Ùelief in Jesus Christ and His Gospel Sønd y^9u1
ground. Take up the challenge and cause ofJcsus Christ
He will bless you for it.

Atlantic Coast Area CamPout
Continued from Page

Address Change

I

A number of brotbers followed Brother David

Catalano's message. They exhorted the congregation to
look to the Lord, to love one another and to be thankful for

Name

God's blessings.
Brother jonathan Olexa expressed how we enjoyed thc

Address

words brought forth by our brothers and tbat we should
always praise the Lord. He reminded us dlat when we go
through trials and trìbulations, its even more important to
praise Him.

Communion was passed and Brothcr Jonatha¡ Olexa

Phone

made some closing remarks. He thanked God for His
presence and thanked everyone who was involved in making
the camp a success.

The Church of Jesus Christ
V/orld Missionary Conference
June 26 - July 2,1999
held
its second World Missionary Confcrence from June 26 to July 2, 1999. It
was a glorious eventl
The Church ofJesus Christ

The theme of the World Missionary Conference was "Listen to
the Trumpeters." Thrs was given by
inspiration to Evangelist Phil Jackson, the Director for this blessed

event. The theme was confirmed by
several other attendees.
Comments from attendees and
non-attendees indicate a better
a\¡r'areness

ofthe growth The Church

ofJesus Ch¡ist has experienced tbe
last few years. When Îfie first confe¡ence was held

in

1983, there were

seven countrics reprcsentcd. Now. in

1999, sixteen years later, there were
approximately thirty countries and
nations rcpresented at the conference.

Imagine. There were approximately
thirteen hundred attendees! They
were from many parts of the world.
There were missionaries and
'epresentatives from thc United
States, Ghana, Kenya, India, Nepal,
Iøly, United Kingdom, Canada,
Guatemala, Argentina, Peru, Venezuela ard the Seed ofJoseph from
Arizona, Canada, Mexico and our

Urban cities. What a marvelous sight
see tho many flags reprcsenting the
many countries and mìssionary works
throughout the world!
Apostlc Dominic Thornas,
President ofThe Church of Jesus
Christ, welcomed everyone. He
encouraged everyone to look around

to

and see for themsclves the representation of the Church worldwide.
Brother Domiuic ernphasized the
growth and dynamics taking place in

The Church ofJesus Christ.

Brother Dominic recognized the
many missionaries, domestic and
foreign. He thankcd the brothcrs,
sisters, friends, the GMBA, Ladies'
Uplift Circle and all supporters whose
financial generosity to The Church of
Jesus Christ niade this spiritual event
possrble. During his sermon and
address to the conference, he stressed
fhe need to represcnt the Church
throughout the world, in all mjssionary endeavors. He thanked thc many

nlissionarics, thc Ministry and thcir
wives, for tlteir unwavering support
for the mission fields. He recognized
the efforts of so many tlìroughout
several years who devoted a significant portion of their lives to the

numerous missionary efforts ofThs
Church ofJcsus Christ. It is appropriato to say, "The harvest is grcat!"
Apostle Joseph Lovalvo offered a
beautiful opcning prayor to begin the
Sunday Services and thc week in
general. He asked God to bless the
corrlcrcncc, to blcss the missionarics
and mission fields, and bless the
brothcrs, sisters and ¡ll attendccs.
Brother Joe invited God and Jesus
Christ to attend the confcrence. Hc
asked that the Spirit of God would be
felt throughout the week and that God
would bless the efforts ofThe Church

ofJesus Christ. Brother Joe asked
God to opcn the doors to missionary
fields around the world and to open the
windows of heaven to bless us with
His wonderful gifts.
Throughout the week, there were
rnany speakers who in the morning and
evenìng, encouraged everyone to be
missionarics for the cause ofJesus

Christ.

Se

rmons were given in En-

glish, Spanish, ltalian, Hindi (Indìa),
and h],rnns were leamed in

Twi, the

language of Ghana, Swahili, thc
language of Kenya and Spanish, tlre
languagc of Mexico and thc Amcricas.
Many ofthe speakers stressed how tho
"trumpeters" sounded in the scriptures
the coming events aq-çI. blessings of the
Lord.
There were a fcw baptisms at the
(Continued on Page 10)
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Deviations Predicted
By Aposlle V. James Lovalvo

The Apostlc Paul was positive in
speaking about Christ's not coming
unless their fi¡st was a "Falling
Away." The prediction on the Apostasy was certain. In I Timothy 4:l-2,
we read:
"l.,low the Spirit speaketh expr€ssly that in the latter times some
shall depart from the faith, giving
heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines

ofdevils;
"Speaking lies in hypocrisy;
having their conscience seared with a
hot iron:"
When the laws of God are transgressed, regardless how trivial they
mây appear to men, it is a very
serious offense, God does not make
the least degree of allowance for sin.
If men deviate from the comrnandrnents of God and soek to substitute
their own opinion, then they are
departing "from the faith, giving heed
to seducing spirits . . . "
ln verse 3, the Apostle gives the
answer about how and in what
mamer they would depart from the
faith: "Forbidding to marry, and
commanding to abstain from meats,
which God hath created to be received
with thanksgiving ofthem which
bclieve and know the truth."
Marriage is honorable, having
been instituted by God. Yet, nren
would fo¡bid others fronr marrying.
Meats are to be received with thanlsgiving. Yet. therc would be conrmandments to abstain from such.
History, both past and present, will
corroborate my âssertions that this
fulfilled and is being

has literally been

Íìrlfilled daily. Every truthJoving and
intelligent person will agree with me
that God cannot be mocked. We
either serve Hirn, or we do not. We
are either for Him or against Him.
A waming of impending conditions was further given in II Timothy
3: I -5:

"This know also, that in the last
days perilous times shall corne.

"For men shall be lovers oftheir
owu selves, covetous, boasters, proud,

blasphemers, disobedisnt to parents,
unthankful, unholy,
"Without natural affection, trucebreakers, false accusers, incontinent,
fierce, despisers ofthose that are good.
"Traitors, heady, highmindcd,
lovcrs of pleasures nrore tban lovers
of God;

outward display of humility, succeedcd in some degree to thwart the
progress of the Church and whose evil
succcssors ccuscd many to Jpostâtize
or fall away from the truth. These
were the wolvcs who would enter in
not sparing the flock!
Liston to what Jude says in con-

"Haviug a form ofgodliness, but
denying the powor thcreof: from such
turn away. "
How Paul, prophcsying by the
Spirit, alerted the Church of the fi¡ture
danger of departing frorn the faith,
when nren would become lovers of
themselves more thân lovers of God!
Listen to what ho says to the Elders of

junction with thìs thought:

the Church at Ephesus,

tlrings which they know not: . .
"These are spots in your feasts
cliarity, . . . clouds thcy are without
wcter, car¡icd about of winds. . .

"'fake heed therefore unto
yourselves, and to alÌ the flock, over
the which the Holy Ghost hath made
you oversoers, to feed the church of
God, which he hath purchased wrth
his own blood.
"For I know this, that after my
departing shall grievous wolves enter
in anrong you, not sparing the flock.
"Also ofyour own selves shall
nren arise, speaking perverse things,
to draw away disciples after them."
Ilere is proofthat Paul was not
lax in forewanring the Church of the
Apostasy which was to take place.
He was speaking ofthe tinre when
truth was to be tranrpled under feet,
when thc Divinc Gospel of thc Lord
was to be supplanted by the earthly
intelligence of man, and when the
divine principles for which thc
disciples gave thejr lives were to be
esteenred as nr¡,4hs. We often hear
nren say today, "Those things were
for the unlcamed Jews and Gentiles,
but today we are morc intelligent. We
do not need this, and the Scriptures
are unnecessary." Oh! foolish men,
who think we can improve on the
Gospel teachings and commandments
of our Lord, Jesus Christ.
Was thc Apostle wrong in his
predìctions? No! It was not very
Iorg alìcnverds that thc things hc
foretold we re fulfilled. When men
begin to substitute their orvn wisdom
instead of the purc teachings of Jesus
Christ, they bccome sclf-lovers,
unholy nren, and blasphenrers.
Thcrc rvere men lvlro, by an

"For there are certain mon crcpt
in unawares, who were before of old
o¡dained to this condemnation,
urgodly men, tuming the grace ofour
God irrto Iasciviousncss, and dcnying
thc only Lord God, and our Lord
Jesus Christ.

"But

these speak evil of thosc
.

of

.

"Raging waves of the sea,
foaming out their own shame; wandering stars, to whom is reservcd the
black¡ess of darkness for ever."
Jude prayerfully pleads with tlte
saints before telling thenr ofthese
ungodly men to " . . . eamestly
contend for the faith . . . " because he,
too, lorew that men would but shortly
âpostatize, or fall away from the faith.
Here Jude conforms to the pre-

diction ofPaul that tnen would conre
in unawares, who would turn the
gracc of God into lasciviousncsswolves who would enter in, not
sparing the flock.

Jcsus oncc said, "But hc thât is
an hire[ng, and not the shepherd,
whosc own the sheep a¡e not, seeth the
wolf comilg, and lcaveth the sheep,
and fleeth: and the wolf catcheth tlìcm,
and scattereth the sheep.
"The hireling fleeth, because he
is an hireling, and caroth not for the
sheep."
Remember what the Apostle Paul
wrote to Timothy?
"For the time will come when
tlrey will not endure sound doctrine;

but after their own lusts shall tlìcy
heap to themselves teachers, having
itching ears;

"And thcy shall turn away thcir
ears from the truth, and shall be

tunled unto fables."
Whom did Jcsus label a hirelilg?
Was he the man who would faithfullv
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care for the flock-the Church? No!
He meant the man who would occupy
the ministry for filthy lucre's sake; thc
man who, when persecution and
trouble arose, would leave the flock to
its own destiny and depart. This man
would leave one flock for another
the latter would reimbu¡se him a little
more handsomely.
The time would come, according
to prophecy, when they would not
slrnd sound doctrine. Congrcgation
after congregation hired men who
would preach such a gospel that
would flatte¡ them. They had itching
ears. They wanted to be fed, yes; but
not with the true Gospel.
Little by little, tlre truth \ryas
esteemed as being composed offables.

if

The truth was considered foolisluess.
The very men who were supposed to
be shepherds-teachcrs of righteousness-were nothing but ungodly
creatures who tumed thc truth of God
into lasciviousness and who, by
changing the ordinances, made
mockcry ofthc laws ofJcsus Christ.
Because ofthe evil spirit, tbey deceived even the most humble. Instead
offeasting on the Bread of Life, thcy
became spiritual skeletons. Spirihral
malnutrition took place until rnany fell
away or apostâtized from the Church.
Even the Prophet Isaiah foresavv this
spiritual famine. "He feedeth on
ashes: a deceived heart hath turned
him aside, that he cannot deliver his
The¡e was no deliverance.
soul
Ilere can be no deliverance for
anyone who tums aside or deviatcs
from the plan of salvation.

..."

How often Jesus warned His
disciples to "Watch ye and pray, lest
ye enter into temptation . . . " He
once invited the nrultitude to eat of
His flesh and drink of His blood; but
they tumed away from Hirn. Likewise, the Church, after the death of
the wondcrful ApostÌes, refused to eat
ofHis flesh a¡d drink of Hls blood.
They would rather feed on ashes. They
would rather feast on the intelligence

ofpuny man, who deübcrateÌy cbanged
many ofthe laws and principles ofthe
Lord.
Retum with me to the days of
Christ and His disciples. Listcn to the
words of the Master as He gave His

followers tho true plan of redenrption,
showilg them thc way to bc truc
disciples.

"Lay not up for yourselves
treasures upon earth, where moth and
rust doth corrupt, and where thieves
brcak through and steal:

"But lay up for yourselves
trsasures in heaven, where neither
moth lìor rust doth corrupt, and where
thicves do not break through nor steal:
"For where your treasure is,
there

will your heart bc also."
Again He said, " . . , If any man

will come after nte, Iet him dcny
hirnself, and takc up his cross, and
follow me." Another time, He asserted:

"Comc unto mc, all ye that
labour and are lteavy laden, and I will
give you rest.

"Takc my yoke upon you, aud
leam ofntel for I anr meek and lowly
of hcart: and yc shall find rcst unto

The Church conti¡rued on

a

dowrward trend until a complete
Apostasy or Falling Away took placc
Tbe Church ofJesus Christ believes
definrtely that a Falling Away or
Apostasy took place according to
prophecy and scripture, but that God,
in the latter days, restored the Church
with her former gifts and blessings.
The organization of the Church
of Twelvc Apostlcs.
Seventy Evangelists, Elders, Teachers, Dcacons, and Deaconesses.
The Church of Jcsus Christ is
not affiliated with any other church in
thc world but is a distinct end indepcndent organization. We belicvc in
the Fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man.
(l'hc above allicle ts taken from
thc Book of Sermons publishcd by
'l'hc Ohurch o/.lesus Christis corrrpriscd

Editor's notc.)

your souls.

"For my yoke is easy, and my
burden is light."
One of His grcatest commandnìents was " . . . whatsoeverye would
that men should do to you, do ye even
so to them: . . . " FIe also taught them
how to disccrn ¡ truc or false Christian. He said, "Beware offalse prophets, which conìe to you in sheep's
clothing, but inwardly they are
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thorns, or figs ofthistles?
"Evcn so cvery good trcc bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree
bringeth forth evil fru it.
"\Vherefore by the¡r fruits ye
shall know them."
Here is ¿nothcr prophetic
utterance that false prophets and
ravening wolves would come among
the Church,
Though the followcrs of Christ
were wamed by both Jesus and His
Apostles, yet, slowly but surely, they
forgot tlìo true admonitions and began
to follow after their own lusts. They
became ungodly, Iovers ofthei¡ own
selves, blasplremers, and eventually,
followers and victims of men wìrom
Christ te¡mcd wolves in slreep's
clothing.
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A message

from Jhe

$evenf

in thc Pe¡u-Mid Atlantic and Atlarìtic
Coast Regions prior to and afler the
Missiouary Conference. Of course, thc
plans were predicated on all ofthem
obtaining the required visas. As ofthis
writing, Brother Emmanue I and Sistcr
Florencc were denred visas. (lt is
unfortunate that no representativos
frorn thc Church in Nigeria were able
to attend the World Mrssionary
Conference.)
IIIRST SUNDAY

1999 Ghana Trip
By Evangelist Richard Lawson
Planning lor a missionary lrip to
Ghana, West Africa, begins a few
months prior to the trip. Shots to
prevent various diseases are requircd,
visa applications must be made, dates
and timing must be coordinate d-both
with the missionaries goìng and with
the saints in Ghana. In addition, you
make certain responsibilities at home
are t¿ken care of while you are away.
This trip took a little more planning as we were going to be gonc for
four weeks. Since we could not go to
Nigeria, West Africa, we asked
Evangelist George Arthur, the National

Director of the Nigerian Churcb, to
mect us in Ghana to spend tinre with
Evangelist Joseph Pcrri and nryself.
We reviewed with him his anticipated
trip to the World Missionary Conference

a¡d the needs and status ofthe

Church in Nigeria.

After arriving in Accra on the
evening of March l T, we were nret by
Evangelist Ford Boadu, the National
Dircctor of the Church in Ghana. It is
always good to see him and to know
that be is well and is equally happy to
see

us. We waited for Brother Arthur

and Samuel Adekanola to arrive from
Nìgeria on the l9th and then left for
Kumasi and the mission house that

would be our home away from home
for the next ferv weeks. This is a four
and one-half hour drive.
The highway from Accra to
Kumasi is two lanes and very danger-

ous. Speed limit signs are meaningless
as everyone, or so it seenrs, drives as
fast as possible. We always pray

before we start this trip and thank God
when we arrive safely. In addition, we
pray that the clcctricity will re¡nain on.
which is not always the case. Last
year wo were often without power or
wate r. We knew we would not have to
worry about water this year, since a
welÌ was dug and a pump supplied for
the ¡rrission house. You quickly leam
not to take for granted thc many conveniences in the Unrted States.
M]SSION IIOUSE

Thc missio¡¡ housc is a multi-usc
building and is a benefit to the Church

il

Ghana becat¡se it serves as the

Church hcadquarters, as well as a
meeting place for the saints in that
area, living quartcrs for Brother Boadu
and his fanrily, and a home for the
missionaries frotn the parent Church.
Shortly afler arriving, we met
with the Eldcrs to preparc an itilerary
for our stay in Ghana. Th¡ee crusades
werc planned besides our visits to the
five locations currently est¿blished. In
addition, thc Church would be holding
their Annt¡al Eastcr Convention beginniug Good Friday aud ending Eastcr
evcning. They rented part ofa small
college canrpus r.rot very far fronr the
missio¡r house for tlìe convontion tlìât
is similar to the GMBA Campouts.
Two miuor cxceptious are, the siste¡s
do the cookrng and the dormitories are
quite different fronr ours.
We advised Brother Arthur, Ford,
ald Enrnanuel and their wives about
their anticipated trip to the United
States for the Missionary Conferencc
and wll¡l lhcy nlty expcct on thcir
visit. In addrtion, Brothe¡ Perri told
tlìonr tho tcntâtivc ¡rlans for their beiDg

We spent our first Sunday in
Odumasi, and Brother George Arthur
opcncd the service. This village has a
newcr Church building and school that
was built a few years ago. Two rooms
were added to the school this year.
Tlrere are about 220 children enrolled
in the school that includes preschool
through class fivc or equivalent to thc
5th grade in the UDitcd St¿tes, The
school was built by the Church and
funded by lnalìy generous brothers and
sisters in response to a plea from the
village. A neighboring vrllage has
requested a school fo¡ their childrcrr.
These schools could possibly be
conrbined into one since they're very
close. There arc so many needs and so
few dollars to do all that we'd like to
do as a Church or to handle all the
rcquircments of tlre people in Ghana.
We always visit the school during our
stay, and the children are extremely
happy to see us. Our visit disrupts the
classes, and the children enjoy the
trcats we bring. This year Brother
Perri brought lollipops and many ofthe
childrcn did not know what they were
or how to gct thc paper off Togivc
yoLr an indication ofhow important
education is in Ghana, this notc was
writfen on the board at the school.
"Parent Legacy to Cbildren. Parents
if you fail to give your children the
education God m¿kes it your duty to
give them, both the precept and
example, you must ânsw€r to your

God for the rcsults."
Our sccond Surday was spcnt in
Anyinamso and we felt God's love and
prcscrrcc in our scrvicc. His Spirit is
ever preserìt in our meetings lterc as the
(continued on Page
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\À¡hat is a missionary? Do you know? A missionary is dehned by the dictionary as onc who
is sent on a mission, one sent to do religious work in a territory or foreign country. Are you
one or do you leave this type ofwork to someonc else?
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It is important to note that tlìe definition includes a territory and foreign countries. This means
our cities, towns, family and friends. It includes working on Native Alnerican Reservations,
with the Urban Anlerican in our cities atrd towns, as well as pcoplc rcferred to as Gentiles ìn
foreign countries.
Is it possible when we think of missionary work that we do rìot think globally only locally?
Might our thoughts and focus be narrow in scope? Miglrt we think The Church of Jesus Christ
is primarily our branches and missions? Therc is nothing'rvrong with a local missionary
approach but we nìust think much largcr. We must broaden our thinking and scope. The
Church is for everyone. It is for all people, regardless ofwhere thcy live. It is for every nation,
kindred, tongueand pcople. The Church ofJesus Christ is not a local Church. It is international
and its charter and responsibility are global.
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When the angel Moroni llov in the midst ofheaven in 1820 A.D , hc flew for allthose that dwell
on the earth, The Book of Revclation states he flew " . . . to every nation, and kindred, and
."
tongue, and people,

.

Thrs was evident at the World Missionary Conferencc ofThe Church of Jesus Christ held from
June 26 to July 2, 1999. There were Native Americans from reservations and towns; the Seed
ofJoseph fronr Mexicoi people from Nepal, Ghana, Kenya, India, Peru, Venezuela, Canada,
Argentina, Italy, Guatorìrala and the United Kingdom. Others from Spain, Nigeria, Japan,
Poland, Germany, and elsewhcre could not attend.
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19 .36," . . . and we see that his arm is extended to all peoplc who will repent
his
name." Kindly notice that no one is cxcluded except those wbo will not repent
believe
on
and
and render obcdience to Jesus Christ. The love, mercy attd salvation ofthe Lord extend to all
people. As you know, this means thc entire world.

We read in Alma
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w¡itton ir I Nephi I7:40,"AndheloveththosewhowillhavehimtobetheirGod..."The
ofMosiah nrust have read this scripture because they willfully relinquished a kingdom
to do missionary work. Their work was not among family, friends or people they knew. It was
among their enemìesl They had no doubts about their calÌing or mission. They had no fear for
their lives. These youug mcn wanted to be instruments ofGod to brìng salvation and eternal
life to those who stood at the door of destruction and etemal death. Their commitment to do
nrissionary work prompted the I-ord to advise tlìeir father, King Mosiah, to let them go and He
would grant thcm etornal life and salvation. This promise was made while thcy were alive not
It
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Alma the Younger also read this scripture. He devoted several years of his life among his
enemies. He brought them the message of Jesus Christ. He brought them the message of
salvation and etemal life. He was successful. The Lord was his companion and strcngth,
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The Lord also provided for Alma when he was hungry, The Savior dispatched an angel to stir
a man narned Anlulek to receive AIma in hrs home to provide him food and shclter. Amulek,
a man ofreputation and wealth, was obedient to the instruction and words ofthe angeì. He
received Aìma into his home. He fed him. The result was Alma blessed Amulek and his home .
More important, Amulek was converted and accompanied Alma on his retum to preach the

word of God.
Because oftheir ¡nissionary zeal, Alma and Amulek could not beconfinedto dungeons.
The people put them injail but Alnra and Amulek brokc the cords andthe walls fell. They could

0030.

(Cont¡nued on Page 1 1)
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And Noah built an altar unto the

The

Lord. He took

Dear Girls and Boys,

opened; the rain poured day and night
for forty days. I wondcr how thc

one ofevery clean beast
and one of ever¡' bird and he offered a
bumt offering prayer with each cne of
the hundrcds of animals.
God was pleased and blessed
Noah. He ¡nade a promise never to
brìng a flood on earth again to destroy
every,thing. As a sign of this promise,
he put a rainbow in the sky.
Eveq4ime you see a rainbow,
rcmcnrbcr it means God kccps l-lis
promises. He can teach a Noah to
build a boat. Hc can put rainbows in
the sky. Ifwe are patient and believe,
God will also work through us to do

Way at the beginning of Bible
time, God made Adam and Eve. They
had many children, and soon thousands
of people lived on earth.

a¡imals liked the rocking ofthe ark as
thc water rose ald finally, with a lurch
they began to float.

With lovc,

Children's
Corner
By Sister Janel Steinrock

Noah's Zoo

When these people began to do
wrcked, burtful things to each other,
God was so angry and disappointed
that He sent a long lasting flood and
everybody drowned but oue good man,
Noah, and his family.
They didn't drown because God
spoke to Noah and told him how to
build a boat. Noah's boat was three
hundred cubits long. That is about one
and a half times as long as a football
field. The boat had thrce stories, one
door and a window. It had to be huge
because it was a regular zoo!
Noah spent years building that
ark and collecting aninrals. Aly
animal not on the ark would have also
drowned a¡ld become extinct. Can you
inngine how crazy the people nrust
have thought Noah was? Firsthewas
building a giant boat in tbe middle of
dry lald, and then he bcga¡ to fill it
with his own personal zoo.
God told Noah to take into thc ark

two ofevery living thing and scven
diffcrent fowls and clcan boasts.

marvelous things.

Sister Jan

After seven months, the waters
began to go back down. On the tenth
month, Noah opened the little window
and could see the tops ofthe mountains. He let a ravcn fly out. Ifthere

WORD SEARCH
(Find the animals on Noah's Ark.)

were any treos not covered by water,
his little bird would not come back. IIe
seut a dove out also. But the dove
found not rest for her foot on the earth
and she flew back. One week later,
Noah tried the dove again. She
retumed with leaves from the olive tree
in her nrouth. The next tinle she flew
out, she never retumed. lt was tilne to
leave the ark.
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Finally, the day carne that old
man Noah and his family had dreaded
and believed in. The Lord told them all
to enter their ark. The rain began, and
the Lord shut the door.
How many tirnes Noah had
bcggcd othcr puoplc to stop thcir sin
and love God aud each other. Now it
was too late for everyone except the
ark full of innoccnt animals and the
family of Noah,
The fountaius of earth and heavcn
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Detroit Inner City
Ladies'Uplift Circle
Organized
By Sistcr Kathy Chanpinc
February 10, 1999, will alwaYs be
remembered as a very special day for
our sisters, as we had the privilege of
organizing the very first Ladies' Uplift
Circle in tlre Detroit Inner City Branch.
Our total attendance was sixteen. The
Great Lakes Regional Circle Offrcers,
which included Sister Joann Cotellesse,
President, Sister Marge D'Amico, Vice
President, and Sister Judy Coppa,
Secretary, were present to organize our
gfoup.
We sang hyrnn #37, lleighed in
the Balqnce, and Sister Joann opened
in prayer. Sister Joann then read the

our Circle meetings, Aftcr our questions were answered, wc had the
election ofofficers, which were:
President-Sister Donna Amormino
Vicc Prcsident-Sister Dclla.rie Harrison
Teacher-Sister Lisa Champine

Secretary-Sister Karen Jo Pandone
Ass't. Sec.-Sistcr Kathy Champine
Financr¡l Scc.-Sister Angie Champine
Treasurer-Sister Dona Bacz
Word Giver-Sister Sara Zaccagnini
Librarian-Sister Dellarie Harrison
Auditor-Sister S ara Zaccagniní
Editor-Sister Kathy Champine
Menlbers-Siste r Vcme Dutton
Sister Helen Siegel

A collection was takcn totaling
$40.00. At the conclusion ofour
meeting, Sister Joann requested that we

fomr a circle and join hands. She
asked our new Prcsident, Sister Donna
Amormino to close in prayer. As our
sister prayed, I was reminded once
nrore that all things are possible

through Christ wlìo strengthens us.

After prayer, Sister Joann reminded us
that we are now representatives ofthe

Aims of the Ladies' Uplift Circle and
asked us to stand to recite the Pledge in
unison. The offices ofthe Circle and
their related duties we¡e read and
explained in detail. Our visiting sisters

Ladies' Uplift Circle, to be kind and
loving to each other, and be patient and
tolerxnt of erch othcrs' shortcomings.
A wondcrful spirit was fclt by all in
¡ttendrnce. and our group is looking
forward to working in this capacity for

also discussed how we should structure

The Church ofJesus Christ.

Missionory
Benevolent
Assoclotion

GMBA Student
Support Program
For those ofyou who had the
wonderful privilegc of attending the
World Missionary Conference from
June 26 to July 2, 1999,you may have
noticsd the GMBA's exhibit and the
various programs tltat are directed
under thc GMBA. One of those
programs is the Student Support
Program (SSP) which specifically
endeavors to encourage and uplift the
Church's young people who are

currcntly enrolled in college. Although
most participants enrolled in the SSP
are between the ages of seventeen and

thirty, wc seek to include anyone in
college who has an interest in becoming involved in this wonderful progfam.
The Student Support Program
began several years ago with the goal
ofbeing a blessing to those who.
during thc college years, are seeking
direction and guidance while trying to
est¿blish an occupation or career, The
stresses and challenges ofcollege and
all its demands can certainly prove
diflicult at times. Thus, the SSP has
been an avenue each student can take
advantage ofto remain focused on
their studies as well as seek God's

direction throughout this important
time in life. The following are some
examples ofwhat the SSP provides to
studcnt participa¡ts.
L Weekly messagcs by way of
E-mail for those students who ca¡
access the Internet.
2. The "SSP Prayer Chain" (also
by way of the Intemet). This is a
means by which prayer requests and
concems can be shared among the
entire SSP Intemet Iisting of students.

It encourages each person to be an
active participant of the program not
only by requesting help for their individual needs, but also to pray for and

Membèrs of Delro¡t's lnner City Lad¡es' Upl¡ft C¡rcle

(continued on Page 12)
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Blessings and Reinstatement in Lake Worth, FL
By Sisler Josie

Jãsnin

On January Ì7, 1999, we gathered togcther to have our cups filled.
The excitement ofserving the Lord and
being with the brothers and sisters was
a blessing in itself, but the Lord had a
greater blessing in store for us. Today,
there would be a soul r€tuming to the

Lord.

Visiting with us today was
Brother Chuck Maddox and family
f¡om Cincinnati, Ohio and after several
musical selections, Brother Chuck led
our service. It was truly a glorious day
in the House of the Lord.
Brother Chuck reminisced about
visitiDg and talking to the brothers and
sisters thc night before, at the wedding
reception of Susan and Angelo Scinre,

Brother Chuck read Luke 2:21, and
stated that this day would be a rebirtÏ
for Sister Susan Scime as she would be

reinstat€d into the Church. The joy of
this day is hard to cxpress in writing
for Sister Susan, her family and all in
attcndmce. As the writer of this
article, our hearts were so filled with
thanksgiving to witness the reinstatement ofour daugbter, Yes, another of
my many prayers has been answered,
God is so good!
Brother Chuck reiterated some
wonderful experiences to us that filled
our hearts withjoy. He emphasized
that all we need to do is, "Do our best
and the Lord will do the rest." As the
Elders circled Sister Susan and offered
prayer for the inspiration fronr God as
to whom would pray the prayer of
reinstatement upon our sister, the rays

of sunshine illuminated the building
with warmth and filled our cups to
overflowing.
There were several experiences

confirming dle reinstatement of Sister
Susan. A bcautiful spirit was present
and an experience to this was also
related. God is still on His throne!

Ordinations and Baptisms
in Windsor, Ontario, CN
The past several months have been
memorable for the Windsor Bra¡ch.
We have all been so caught up in the
wonderful happenings. We failed to
share them with you. In the March
1999 issue ofthe Gospel News, we
mentioned five beautiful souls that
gave their hearts to Jesus. Prior to
that, the year started out with Brothcr
Perry Vitto's ordination as a Teacher.
What an unforgettable meeting. It was
a special occasion, which was sharcd
by all of Perry's relaiives and friends.
Brother Perry's feet were washed by
Elder John Collson. Evangellst Frank
Vitto ordcincd his son as a Tcacher in
The Church ofJesus Christ. He asked
the Lord to put a mantle on Perry, a
hedge around him, and encouraged
Brother Perry to be "fixcd in his

purpose." Thc Lord sprinklcd l-lis
blessings on all of us.
We had a very special day when

Brother Sa¡l Onorato and Brother
James Matthew requested their baptisms. \Mrcn the Lord said, "I will
increase your number," He truly meant
that phrase. A few months later, Sister
Patricia Payne surrendcred her life to
the Lord.
We were honored to have Brother
Dominìc Thomas, President of The
Church of Jesus Christ and Brother
Paul Palmieri, Fi¡st Counselor of The
Church ofJesus Christ in our Sunday
nreeting when Sister Rachael Jordan
was baptized. What a beautiful spirit
prevailed in our meeting as Brother
Tlromas prayed for the Holy Ghost to
lead and guide our new convert.

Brother Palmieri expressed his delight
in visiting Windsor for the first time.

Our thanks and praise to Hrm are
so inadequate. We humbly pray that
all the branchcs will grow in membership and in love for each othcr. God
bless you all.

Plumbrook Branch
Sterling Heights, Ml
Rj

Sister Disna Stigleman

On February 21, 1999, Detroit's
ìnner City Branch was suddenly
without the use of the school building
they were renting. We were absolutely

thrilled to have them join us for
Sunday's service.
Everyone knew we were headed
for a revival meeting when we heard
Brother Eugcne Amormino on piano
accompanied by his wife, Sister
Donna, on the organ. While dressed in
thc înnor of Cod and ready for action.
Brothe¡ Steve Champine stepped up to
continue the revival spirit.
Our brother's opening remarks
made us acutely aware ofhow God is
ever nea¡ and able to deliver us in
every aspect ofour lives. Then he
sealed his statement with proof of its
truth. Brother Steve ltad becn having
doubts in his own ability and qualifications to deliver a speech at an upcoming seminar. Then a brother in Christ
called and gave him "the standard
alswer, pray about it." Brother Stevo
did just that. After prayer, in a dream
God showed our brother the following
scripture: 'Î.{evertheless, the Lord God
showeth us our weakness that we may
know that rt is by his grace, and His
great condescensions unto thc children
of men, that we have power to do these

We were all overjoyed when Karen
Kahleel stood on her feet and requested
her desire to be a soldier ofthc cross.
The following week, Sister Sue
Gerard and Sister Michelle Peltier
asked to be reinstated. We can¡ot
believe the wonderful lrappenings. In
tbc past yeâr, we have had ten baptisms and two reinstatements. God
works in mysterious ways. His
wondcrs have surely been performed in

things (Jacob 4:7). Brother Steve felt
secure that God was in charge of the
matter. His speech went well,
As Brother Steve read from the
second chapter of Mark, he asked us to
stretch our imaginations. He wanted
us to picture Jesus sitting in a
Capemaum home. The crowd is so
large that a man suffering with palsy
cannot get near him. There are four
men carrying him on a bed and wondering how they would ever ¡each

Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

Jesus.

I
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When Brother Steve had set tlte
scene, he asked us

to become one ofthe

châractcrs, then posed an interesting
question. He asked us ifwe had
chosen to be the man on the stretcher
or onc of the men who was carrying
him? He said, ''All of us at one timc
have been the man who needed help,
but who did we choose to be today?"
He stâted, "l hope today you have
the strength to be a carrier." Our
brother reflected, "Do you feel like
you're not connected, spiritually stagnate, or discouragcd? Don't give up!"
It was then Brother Steve injected

this insightful thought. Just as those
four men became innovative by
stripping off the roof ofthe house, we
must likewise be innovative in our
service to God. "Do we have a nronologue or a dialogue with God when we

reminded us, we will not convcrt
someone who has offcnded us by

tuming away from them. FIe concluded, "Each ofus ntust put God

first."
Brother Gary Coppa was truly
inspircd when he invitcd the nre¡¡bers
ofthe Inner City Branch to sing for us.
Without a doubt, their joyful voices
and the melodious blended sounds of
harmonica, clarinct. guitar, and piano,
reached the throne and surcly the heart

of God.

After a bountiful pcriod of
testirnony, which Brother Gary Coppa
was forced to eud, sacrament was
passed. Brothcr Cary Champinc
closed in prayer and we headed to the
prepared lunchcorì, to feast and

fellowship ouce again.

pray? When was the last time we
stripped offthe roof of our hearts?"
Brothcr Steve reminded us ofour
mission as soldiers for Ch¡ist. We

Shall We Gather at the
River?

must go out and give others the words
He said, "Evcn the guy who

Ry Sister Karen L. Progar

oflife.

doesn't \ryant to hear about Christ will
respond to love." He inquired, "How
much are we willing to invest?" Our
brother challenged us "to take our faith
in a new direction. "
His final words, "Have courage to
live your life like you never havc lived

before."
Brother Paul Whìtton followed in
speaking. His thoughts went into the
past, a trip he had taken to the
Harrison Mission. Brother Paul had
studied and prepared a sermon he
would be delivering for the Sunday
service. Still, he didn't feel really
confident regarding the scripture he
had chosen. About halñvay up to
Harrison, God told Brother Paul,

'Nephi the l3th chapter!" Although
Brother Paul had no idea what the
scripture stated, he decided to go with
the message.

Brother Paul told us we must
have faith ard courage to allow God's
power to work in our lives. He inquired if we have the same faith as the
man who was healed of palsy? "Do we
counsel with the Lord in ever¡hing we
do?"
Are we willing to be offended for
the cause of Christ? Brother Paul

On Sunday, April 18, 1999, the
brothers, sistcrs and friends of the
Aliquippa Branch were delighted to
have visito¡s front McKees Rocks, as
well as the Butler Mission. We began
our scrvice in anticipation of the
baptisnr to follow the moming meeting
with, Shall I(e Gather at the Rive r?
Brother Carl Frammolino, who
along with Brother Charles Jumper

rcgularly services thc Butlcr Mission.
opened the service. He shared his
menro¡ies ofBrother Jobn Romano,
who would tell him prior to a baptism,
"There is work to be done." Brother
Carl continued by reading in the
second chapter ofLuke in which Jesus
advises His mother that He must bo
about His Father's business, likening it
to being about the Father's business
this very day.
Brother Chuck Jumper followed,
rcading from the 9lst Psalm where the
Lord assures us that if we abide in the
shadow of the Alnighty, we will have
the Lord as a refuge and fortress and
that His angels will have charge over
us and keep us in all our ways, The
Lord rvill know our name and whsn we
coll upon Him, Hc will bc with us.

Tbe morning meeting was concluded
with, I'm o Child of the King.
We met at thc branch baptismal
site where Sister Cheryl Kocuba was
baptized by Brother Carl Frammolino.
Whjle at thc water's edgc, Sister
Charlene Gatson also requested her
baptism. She was baptized by her
uncle, Brother Charles Jumper. Our
now sisters were confirmed in our
afternoon service by Brother Paul A.
Palmieri and Brother James Gibson
respectivcly. We thank God for our
new sisters and pray that the Lord will
continue to touch the hearts ofthose
that mcet with us oftcn. At the conclusion of the service, our ngw sisters
were afforded the opportunity to
express themselves, as well as many
members of the families who gathered
with us for this wonderful occasion.

DIRECTORY UPDATES
Abbott, Janres and Betty
I

l0 Cowen

Street

P.O. Box 364
Roscoe,

PA

15477

724-938-9t58
DiFalco, Arthony and Pierina
435 3 Pierce Dr.
Shelby Twp.,

MI

48316

248-652-9260
Ganraclle, Bill and Riø
5585 Camino Dorado
Yorba Linda, CA 92887

714-694-1315

Graff, Kathryn
3060 #3 Williamsburg Dr.
Latrobe, PA 15650-9348
724-600-0t38
Moore. Am
234 Bryson Walk, Apt. A
Bryson City, NC 287Ì3
828-488-4595
Scirne, Angelo and Susan (Davis)
l9l6 Pleasant Drive
Juno Beach, FL 33408
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Note of Thanks
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

We would like to extend our
deepest gratitude to all ofyou for tle
prayers, cards, and calls we received in
the last several months. They have
certainly sustained us and overwhelmed us by the many expressions
of love and concem.
Thank God, we are doing well,
your continued prayers.
appreciate
and
God bless you.

Love in Christ,
Brother Tony and Sister Angela Scolaro

****t**
I would like to cxpress nry sinccre
tha¡ks to all the brothers and sisters
that have sent cards, for all the telephonc calls, and for thc prayers for my
family and I in the recent passing of
my late husband Brother Paul Calabro.
May God bless you all.
Sister Dorothy Calabro

given, The Apostle John appeared and
asked that a message be conveyed to
the conference, specifically to Apostle
Joseph Lovalvo, President of the

Quorum of Twelve Apostles, The

message to Brother Joe was, "Tell
Brother Joe Lovalvo that I am with

you."
During the conference, it was
revealed to Evangclist John DiBattist¿
that a significant event would take
place. That event would revolve
around tlre Fcast ofthe Trumpets.
Please remenrber the theme, "Listen to
the Trurnpcters." Some background on
the Feast of the Trumpets will help
undcrstand tlre inrportance of this
experience.

In Numbers l0:2, the Lord commauded Moses to make two trumpets
of siÌver, "of a whole piece shall they
make them: that thou mayost use
thcnr for the calling of thc assembly . . . Moses had the two trumpets
madc a¡d when they sounded, Israel
gathered arouud the tabernacle. Later
God called for a feast to occur on the
seventh month, first day (Leviticus
23:23-25). This fetst was a holy
convocation or gathering unto the

"

Lord. Throughout Israel's history, this
fcrst wcs observcd. Spccific nrcntion

A Thought
What you have outside
counts less than what you
have inside.

World Missionary Conference
Continued from Page

1

conference. Some rcquested baptism
and were baptized in their branches
upon their retum home.
Young and old alikc were moved
by the Spirit of God throughout the

week. It was felt in the meetings, it
was manifested in the country presentations and even in the exhibit hall
which showcd thc nrany countries,
their works and culture.
Several experiences occurred
during the week. Tongues were
spoken. The Word of the Lord was

is made on the day Solonron dedìcated
the tenrple. It is written in I Kings 8:lI I and II Chronicles 5:2-12, that all
the men of Israel assembled themselves
unto King Solomon at the feast in the
month Ethanin; which is the seventh
month, boginn¡ng the feast of the
trxnìpets and as trumpeters ând
singers were ls one, thcn the House of
God was filled with a cloud. Tbe
Lord's glory filled the house and Israel
cnjoyed a tinre likc no other in their
history. The Queen of Sheba said a
half was not told when she looked upon
tlre people serving in Solomon's court

(l Kings l0:8).
Some 530 years later, Ezra,
Nehemiah, and others retumed to
Jerusalenr to rebuild tlìo temple that
was destroyed by the Babylonians. It
was tlre Feast of the Trumpets, tho
seventh nronth and tlre first day that
Ezra rcad the book of thc l¡w bcfore
tlre people. Thcir senses returned, they
unde¡stood the readings and celebrated
the restoration ofthe rììcthod of

worship.
God is the same yesterday, today i
a¡d forever. At the time ofthe Restoration, this important date is emphasized oncc morc. On Septembcr 22.
1827, the angel Moroni flew in the
midst of heaven and presented Joseph
Smith with the plates and tccording to
the Hebrew calendar, it was the first
day ofthe seventh month, the "feast of
the trumpets" beginning a new era of
time for the entire world.
With this background, when

Brother John DiBattisla received the
information on tho World Missionary
Conference, he saw the theme and

knew that God was doing His greaf
work with the Church. Each daythe
speakers during chapel built on the
theme of the trumpeters and on
Wednesday moming, Brother David
Jordan spoke directly on the Foast of
the Trumpets. The next day, July l,
was the seventh montlr and first day on
the Gentile calendar. Then it haPpened; that evening the young people
carried the flags representing the many
countries where the Gospel has been...
est¡blishcd. At least threc pcople
spoke in the Spirit and Brother
Dominic Thomas tumed to Apostle
Joseph Lovalvo. He asked Brother Joe
to offer a dedicatory praycr on The
Church ofJesus Christ and on the

missionaries. As Brothe¡ Joe prayed,
he said as did Solomon and Ezra, "I

lift my hands to the God oflsrael," and
the glory of God came on the Church,
marking the Lord's satisfaction with
our efforts over the past years and
beginnìng a new era of time that marks
the beginrring ofthe gathering oflsrael.
It was a spirit filled evening! It was
nragnificent and powerfu l!
It was apparent to everyone who
attended the conference that our work
is not over. It has onlyjust begun!
The work will blossom as we work
hard to take the Gospel message to the
four comers ofthe earth to every
nation, and kindred, and tongue, and
people.
"And this gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in all the world for a
witness unto all nations; and then shall
the end comc" (Matthew 24:14).
Apostle Paul Palmicri, First
Counselor ofThe Church of Jesus

Christ, encouraged the congregation to
get involved. He requested that
everyone get excited about thc cause of
Jcsus Christ and to meke Hinr their
theme. Brothe¡ Paul cmphasized the
importance ofpreaching the Gospcl to
every natiou, kindred, tongue and
people. He stated we have a work to
do and there is no time to waste.
Poople need the Gospel ofJesus Chrìst.
Many expressed that they would
like to see more ofthese conferences
held for the honor and glory ofGod.
This confere¡ce was a beautiful
experience for all. It is appropriate to
say that evoryone was uplifted. Everyone was spiritually encouraged,
Everyone was motivated to do more for
the Gospcl and causc ofJcsus Christ.
Thank God for The Church of Jesus
Christ.

evening preventcd some from arriving
until Friday moming. Nothing had
been plarured for the children, so
Brothers Perri and Danso, our newest,: .,..,

EIder, took tlìe¡Ìì to another building to

Brother Ford left for home Sunday

teach them sonre scriptures and hymns.
Wc talked to the young people during
thc Convention about organizing the

aftemoo¡r aftcr our sad goodbye and
prayer for his safety. We look forward
to seeing him and Sister Grace at the
World Missionary Conference as well
as all the saints from near and far.
God bless you one and all!

MBA in thei¡ locations. Many were
interestcd, and the MBA was orgalized
in Edwanase, Odunlasi, Apromasi and
Anyinarnso the following week.

Brothcr John Addo made an
excellent prescntation on the Book of
Mon.uon and its background on
Saturday and thcn asked for questions,
A cnrsadc was hcld S:rlrrrdly cvcning
in Nwanrsie, a ucarby vilJage, and
actually whcrc the Boadu family lived
when the Gospcl rvas first prcsented to
them.

Easter Sunday .rvas a.bcautiful
day as it began with scven baptisms.
Wc agrin cxpcricnccd God's blcssings
Message from the Seventy
tnd grciìt Iibcrty in prceclriltg. Four
Cont¡nued from Page 4
individuals rcquestcd baptisnr at the
close ofthe nrccling tlìat began at
saiûts and visitors have a deep love for
l0:30 AM and closcd at I :30 PM.
God. One ofthe brothers translates for Brother Georgc Danso rvas ordained an
us as we speak, since the people are
Eldcr bcforc tlrc closc ol thc nrccting.
more comfort¡ble with thcir lntive
The afternoon service was used
tongue, with is Twi in this area of
for ordi¡rations. One Teachcr, seven
Ghana. Six people requcstcd baptism
Deacons, and six Deaconesses were
at the end ofthe service for which we
ordained, representing all five locapraise God.
tions. In addition, eleven brothers and
One of our crusades was in
sisters wcre confimred as members of
Scrabuso, a village near Anyinamso.
the Church. This mecting cnded about
Our brothers have been visiting this
6:00 PM and God's blcssings wcrc in
village, ard we have held previous
our midst
crusades here and pray that the Church
Our last part of the wcck was
may be established soon. This is an
spcnt orglnizirrg thc M BA locrls
cxtrernely poor village. Every night
nrcntiorìed prcviorrsly. Whilc srarting
the people came to the one wÍì.ter pump
the MBA in Apromasi, it rained very
that takes care of the village. Regardhard. Whcu rve were ready to leavc,
less oftheir condìtion. the people secm
the van got stuck on the red clay. Of
receptive to the Gospel. It is interestcourse, baid tires don't help. The
ing to sce how hlrd thcy work here in
brothers did their best to push it free,
this extreme hcat r.nd yct do not miss
but without success. Finally we had to
many meetings during the week. Often,
leave the van, and all of us rode in
they begin work in the fields at dayBrother Enrmanuel's four-wheel drive
b¡eak and then attend services in the
truck. A few ofthe young brothers
evening.
rode in the back in thc driving rain so
EASTER CONVEN'TION

The Easter Convention began on
Friday, April 2 and was well attended.
A very hard rainstonn on Thursday

Prempalr's home and has becn meeting
there for some tilne. They have had
five baptisrns since last year and God
is blessing them.

we could remain dry. Their brothcrly
love was a¡rparcnt and appreciated.
Our last Sunday was spent in

Mcdina, rvhich is about 30 minutcs
fronr Accra, tlìc capitrl city. This is
snrall group that Inccts in Brothcr

a

Editorial Viewpoint
Cont¡nued from Page 5

not be slain. Thc people tried to take thei¡
lives but the Lord intervened and spared

thc lives of Alma and Amulck. Thcv
continued their missionary work bí
preaching and prophesying to the people.

They were directed by tho power and
Spirit of the Lord.
Alma, Amulek, and the four sons of
Mosiah, Aaron, Aln¡non, Omner and
Hinui, had grcat missionary success.
Thousands were converted to the Lord!
Why? A key to therr success was thcy
had given Lllemsclves to much fasting
and prayer. Because ofthis, they had thc
spirit of prophecy, the spirit of revelation, and when tlrey taught, they tâught
with power and authority, even with the
power and authority of God. They would
not be distracted or deterred from their
mission. God would not and could not
deny thcm!
God will not deny us. We must
possess the same zeal, faith and
reliancc on Jesus Ch¡ist that was so
evidcnt in Alma, Amulek and the four
sons of Mosiah. \.¡y'e must be relentÌess
in our pursuits to tell others ofJesus
Christ. We must be uncomfortable not
conlfortable in the cause of Christ.

This discomfort must manifest itself by
us being fixed in our purpose to go and

tell others of Jesus Chrìst, We must
build our mansions in heaven not on
cxrth. Wc can help build our mansions
by obeying the commandments ofJesus
Christ. We can also build our mansions by being missionaries for the
cause of Jesus Christ
Go a¡ld tell others ofJesr¡s. you
will be blessed. God will bless you
and your efforts.

Children Blessed
Jolene Haley Stransky, daughter ofS$nald and Lynn
Stransky, was blessed in the Atlântâ, Georgia Mission on
March 14, 1999.

Myeslra Parker, daughter of Rayeseane Parker' was
blcssed on March 21, 1999 in tbe Atlanta, Georgia Mission.
Jacob Tyrell Spruill, son of Sister Sheneisha Spruill,
was blessed ón April 25, 1999 in the Spartanburg, South

Carolina Mission.

OBITUARIES

C,ATFIEEINEIUIQ
Sister Catherine Lupo passed on to her heavenly
reward on December 21, 1998. Shc was a member of the
New Brunswick, New Jersey Branch Sister Catherine is
survived by her husband, Brother Tony Lupo; one daughter,
Sister Edith Bateman; two brothers, Steffano and James
Parolise and two granddaughtcrs.

Cha¡de¡ricka LeMarion Means, daughter of Rodcrick
and Cha.ndra Means, was blessed in the Spartanburg, South
Carolina Mission on June 6. 1999.

Baptisms
Mary Langford was baptized on May 7, 1999 in the
Kinsman, Ohio Mission. She was baptized by Brothe r
Pbilip Jackson and confirmed by Brother Adam Costarella.
Jonathan Krumpe was baptized on June 13, 1999 in the

Kinsmau, Ohio Misslon. He was baptized by Brother Philip
Jackson and confirmcd by Brother Howard Jackson.

LeaI Michele Nath was baptized on July 4, 1999 in the
Monongahela, Pemsylvania Branch. She was baptized by
BrotheiMalcolm Paxon and confirmcd by Brother Donald
Ross,

Address Change
Namc
Addrcss

b

those lhclt mourn
and
comfort you
the loss of loved one s. May God bless

l/'e wish lo express our sympalhy

ANTHONY SGRO
Brother Anthony Sgro passed on to his heavenly
reward on November I l, 1998. He was a member of the
New Brunswick, New Jersey Branch Brother Tony is
his wife, Margie Sgro; two sisters, Sister-Grace
survived by-Mary
Stewart; two brothers, Brother Sam Sgro
Buffa and
and Joseph Sgro; four grandchildren and three greatgrardchildrcn.

GMBA Student SuPPort Program
Continued lrcm Page 7

support other students who are in need
3. Correspon<ience also by way oftelephone, greeting
cards, and "collcge survival packs."
4. Thc SSP "stepping Stone" monthly newsletter'
Each newsletter contains an inspiring article written by
various membe¡s of the Church.
Today, the GMBA Studerìt Support Program-has
progrc.red to a prcsent cnrollmcnt of approximatcly sixty
studcnts who are on our mailing list Wc ask for your
Dravers th¡t our efforts will continue to be blcssed and lcd
bv ílc Lora on bchalfofthc studcnts. wc would also like 1o
iívite other students who are inrerestcd and havc a desire to
be a participant ofthe program. You may contact the
followiug SSP committec metnbers from your general arca
with inquiries:

Chairman-Bro. Patrick Monaghan
Area Representatives:

Pacific-Bro. Joe Nicosia
Ohìo/Midwest-Bro. Andrc and Sis Lisa Francione
Great Lakes-Sis. Jennifer Lovalvo
Penn Mid-Atlantic and Atlantic Coasts-Bro. Jason
Monaghan

Southeast-Bro. Janes Draskovich
Southwcst-Sis. Darlcnc lgnagni
Phone

May God bless you all.
Brother Patrick Monaghan
7 24 -693 -025 8 or patrickm@dtwatson.org

töbnel
Nefrys
Worlrl Headquarters Mon0ngahela, PA., USÀ
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Greetings

family, fail not only God, but themsclvcs rvhcn wc closo the door to

By Kcnnclh Jensan
Dcar Brotlrers ald Sisters in
The Church ofJesus Ch¡ ist,

Greetingsl One day, a fer.v short
rnonths ago, I had what I have conre
to cell rny introduclion to tllc Christian way of Iiving. If sonrcole hasn't
kroi,ç,n God during their lifetinre, I
carì assurc you lhíìt tlìis ca¡r bc quitc

an experiencc. Sonre ofthe battles
that I faced wcrc truly awesome.
Blscd on nry crrrrcllt slâte. I co¡)tinuc
to face many battles.

What I would [ke to share with
you is a rnessage that I hope will help
to bring down the walls of fear and
prejudice, and open the doors to
dialogue and communication.
Walls are built by all of us. We
erect them to block out that which rve
either fear, or desire to keep hidden.
It's my lrope and desire that with this
srnall notc, we crn find w:rys to Ict
our u,alls fnll down and in so doing,
build roeds to cormrunicatiol. Whcn
rve lcam to open the doors to oür
imer selves, it does not take long foL
',rs to begin to realize that all of us are
given thc opportunity by God, to
share a vital part of ourselves u'ith
one another. Those r.vho have co¡le
to call tbemselves tlre children of
God, brothers and sisters in His

co¡lmunication.
For ntany months I scarched i¡r
vain for a cltulch that could ¡lcct not
only nry spirihral lccds, but my
human uecds as rvcll. I rvill not go
into tho r]lany dcnonrinatious of
churches I have contacted. I will only
say the responscs tlìat I rcceivod wcre

fairly ncgativc. EvcntLrally, God
brought nre to The Church ofJcsus
Christ and throLrgh niy lctters, I got to
knorv Brothcrs Dick Larvson, and thc
Editor of thc Gctspel News, Donald
Iloss. I havc conrc to cherish thern
both very uìuch.
It is rry unfortunate cxpcrience
to be prcscntly incarccrated. In nry
sinful state, I conlmittcd a property
crirnc. by taking sonrcthing bclonging
to anotllcr. Through thc rnercy of
God and Christ's death on the cross, I
belicve and I hope and pray that I
have bcen forgivcn. I confess opculy
my sinfirl slranre, and I confess
publìcly nry dcsire to turn away fronr
nry iriquity, by giving my lif'c to Christ.
I ',vritc to uìy trrothcrs and sisters
today, in tlre hopc that together we can
tear down tlre rvalls a¡d replace thcm
rvith love. The krnd of lovc that
rcachcs out to one anothcr, that breaks
the chains of loueliuess, the spirit of
d iscou ragcnrcnt, the bonds that tear us
apart, rather than bring us togethor.

,4ll of

Lrs

go through pcrsonal strug-

l0

glcs ofcvcry ¡rature, fronr addiction to
the painful loss ofa lovcd one. Our
burdcns are each othcrs burdcn and
Irorv rvc clloose to hclp orrc ertotlter. is
how wc choosc to honor God Wc can
choosc to ignore, to turn oLtr backs, or
to bc good Samaritans. God ahvays
givcs us a choicc.
I would love to ltcar from auyottc
who would like to writc a¡d offcr mc
sonlc cncouragcnlent, or would likc to
shalc a pcrsonal cxpcriencc. Togcthcr,
tlrrorrgh praycr, wc can lilt our sptrils
and hel¡r cach othcr carry our bt¡rdcns.
'fhank God for His conrpassion. As
Christ sâid in Mâtthcw 25:35-36, "For
I was an hungred, aud ye gavc nrc
nroat: I was th¡rsty, and ye gavc mo
drink: I was a strangcr, and yc took mc
in: Nakcd, and ye clolhed urc: I was
sick, and ye visitcd: I was in prison,
and yo caÌne unto rne." May God
bless eaclr and evcry onc ofyou. My
address is;

In Ch¡istian love,
Kcnncth Jenscn #N-63296
Danvìllc Corrcctional Ccntcr
P.O. Box 4002
Danville, IL 6 1834-4002

(Mr. Kennclh ,Iensen is cuncnlLy
reading various Church literctlurc ctnd
lhc llook rsf Mornon. Plca.ve lctkc ct
lew mtnLtle.t .rnd wnlc to him
Editor's notc.)
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thy neighbor as thyself."
When King Benjamin had rnade
an end of speakiug to the multitudc,
and the Spirit of the Lord came upon
them, he encouraged them to teach
thei¡ childre¡ to walk in the ways of
truth and soberness. Mosiah 4:15
says in pad, "ye will teach fhem to
love one another, and lo s¿me one

another."

In the Service of . . .
By Aposlle 'l'homos I"iberlct

There are scveral schools of
thought rcgarding sorvice, servanthood. One oftheln is "to be servcd"
and anothcr is "to serve." Depending
on the perspective taken, they can all
be viewcd as valid.
King Benjamin speaks clearly to
this nìatter in the Book of Mormon,
Mosiah, Chapter 2, I r.vould like to
focus on verses l6 through 18.
"Bchold, I say unto you that because I
said unto you that I had spent nry days
in your service, I do uot desire to

oughl not le to l(hor Ío scrve one
unr¡thcrlz Kirrg Bcr¡anrìn cor¡l ¡Ducs
to instruct us to live in peace rvith o|e
another and to kecp God's comnandnrents in scruing Hìrl witÌl our wholc
souls.
Somc find it ditlicult to put
serviug and bcing served in proper
pcrspective because of their stature,
social position, profcssional stauding
or sphere ofinfluence. King Benjamin uscd hinlsclf as an example. Hc
rvas a King yct served the peopìe. He
made it clear that in scrving the
pcople, he rvas scrving God. He
ftrrther iÌìstructs and erìcourages us to
scrvc orìc rnothcr that wc may bc in
the scrvice of God.
Jcsrrs told His disciplcs. as is
recorded in Mark l0:42-45, tltat they
who rvere accounted to rule over thc
Gentiles exercised lordship over thenr
ard thcir great ones exercised autlroritv u¡rou tlrenr. IlLrt, I-Je said,.ra så41l
ìl not ba tnong ¡,r¿l. but wlìosocver
be great an'ìorìg you shall be your
minister and rvhosoevcr of you rvill be

\vill

Apostle Thomas L¡þerto
boast lor I have only been ín the
sarvice of God. And behold, I tell
you tlrese things that ye may learn
rvisdom; that yc rnay learn tbat vhen
lou arc ìn the servíce of lour fellov
Iteings ye are only in the service of
your God. Belrold, ye have called nrc
your King; and if I, whorri ye call
your King, do Iabor to serve yoLt, Íhe

tlìe chiefest, shall be servant of all.
I {e concluded by telling tlìem that the
Son of Man canre not to be ministered
unto but to min;ster.
ll the Book ofJohn, Jesus
displayed love and hurnility in washing the disciples'feet. In the l3th
chapter, He tells us to follow His
exarrple, that the serva¡1t is not
grertcr tha¡ì his lord- ncithcr hc thlt is
scut grcatcr than he rvlro sent hiur. I-Ie
then tells us if rve knorv these things,
"høppy are ye if ¡e tlo thent-"
Tbc Apostle Pnrl inslrr¡cts us in
Galatians 5.13 by love serve one
anollter fot all the larv is fulfilled in
one word, cven this; "Tlror¡ shalt love

Hy,rrn number 44 in the Saints
Flymnal, /r the Serv¡ce ofthe King
illustratcs how happy wc cln bc in
serving God. Let's l)rove unto those
wc comc in contact with that we are
scrvants of God by displaying a
willingness to serve one anotl'ìer.
I pray that thc foliowing words of
King Benjanrin will be indelibly
inscribcd i¡ our rninds and hcrds.
"Llhcn ye orc ìn thc servÍcc of
your fellotv beings lc orc only ¡n the
servìce of your Gol."

A Poem from
Anaheim, CA
Dear Brotlrers and Sisters,

I found thc following poem
anrong sorne of my treasures that the
late Sister Helen Stroud wrote. I'vc
always loved it, nevcr thinking some
day it would apply to me, that I would
be ore of thc aged. Knowing now, not
rvheu I u,as youngcr, horv the aged feel
I anr sure there arc rnany who
ronc¡rbor Sister l{elen Stroud. The
A¡raheiur, Califomia Branch published
many ofher letters, I do hope you
may wish to print tliis poenr in the
Gospcl Ncws. The members, especially the young, may kuow how the
agcd feel and need their support.
God bless you,
Sister Ma¡garet Henderson

For Friends of the Aged
Blcssed are tbey who understand nry
faltering step and palsied haud.

(Continued on Page

1

1)
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A Man Of God
By Rrothcr Carnen Sgro

In 1936, I received the opportunity to bring my testimony to a yourlg
man by the name of Nicholas
Faragasso, Jr.
One Sunday afte¡¡oon, Brothcr
Nick Faragasso, Sr,, came to me and
iuvited me to visit his son. I acceptcd
the invitatiou. We arrived at his son's
hornc at Eighth Avenue, Highland
Prrk. Ncw Jerscy. aud to nry srrrplisc.
here was a man that I had worked
wrtlì in my carly tecns.
Aftcr wc discusscd nt:ruy tlrittgs.
I intloduced the Chu¡ ch and thc
Gospel ofJesus Ch¡ist to hinl aud his
wifo. Bcforc lcaving his houre, lre
ilìvited me to return. I spsnt tiule with
him evcry night for a rveek because hc
was intcrested ond wallted to kr'ìo\\,

morc ofthc Cospcl ofJcsus Clrrist.
He accepted the Cburch and desired to
be baptized. Thcrcfore. on tbe

fifìh of

April 1936, I, Canlen Sglo baptizcd
Nicholas Faragasso, Jr.
He was ordained an Elder ou
January 16, 1938 by Brother Gabriel
Mazzeo and ordained an Evangelist
on February 13, 1944 by Brotlrer
Frank Sirangelo. He labored rvith
honor and integrity in thc Church.
Evcu though he was not in the bcst of
health, hc gave his all to the Church.
He was inst¡urnental in organizing the
Missionary Benevolcnt Association
and tlle choir in this section of thc
country.
Brother Nick ard I started to
hold mectings in Parlin, Neu,Jcrsey.
Parlin was approxinìately thirlcon
miles frour Nerv B¡unsu,ick, Nerv

Jerscy. Because ofthe depression, r.vc
had no moncy lor bus lare. tlrcrclorc
we "walked" thirteen rniles every

Tuesday to hold nreetings in Sistcr Ivy
Fisher's honre.
In 1945, Brotllcr Nick was vcry
sick, his body was covered rvith
cancer aud uruch pain. I'Ie ucvcr
coniplaincd uor did he qLrestiou thc
good Lord because of his afïìiction.
..HERE
W.AS A MAN OF'GOD"
rvho praiscd lris Makcr rvìrile rv;ritirrg
for dcath to take his lifc

I rerrenrbcr visiting Brotlrer Nick
tlrc da¡, bcforc he dicd. I-le looked at
lule and asked nrc to rcad tlìe Biblc to
hinr, Wirb hìs dying breath, hìs soul
hungered for the Word of God, The
noxt day, March 3, 1947, Brolher
Nick Faragasso, Jr. passcd away frorn
thìs lifc to meet his Maker arìd to enter
into that life which has no end.
Thirtcen years after Brothcr Nick
lrad passed away, I wcnt to Saint
Pctcr's Hospitâl to visit sorncone. On
my rvay honre, I stopped at a placc
callcd Mary's Luncheoncttc for a cup
olcoflee. To rny artt:tzctncnl. this is
thc conversation I hcard. Mary, the
orurcr of lhe jur'ìcheonctte, was tclling
ânothcr woll'ìan about a yourìg nìalr
that rvorkcd rvith hcr in a butcher
shop. Shc was saying what a wondcrlil nlan he \\¡as, ¿r nlarì who loved his
God, his Chr¡rch, and all mankind.
Shc said, "Ncvcr did I scc lrinr gct
¿ìngry, or cì.¡rsc, nor did he takc the
nanie of his God in vain, always
rvilling to hcl¡r cvcryone at all tinlcs, a
nran rvho suffcrcd ¡luch sickness and
cndrrrcd nlr¡ch pain up to his dying
day." She also cxpresscd, "Wlrat a

priviJegc that I was pcrnrittcd to know
such a nran and that I will renrcmber
hinr all thc days of nry life."
Throughout the discussion, she
ìrad not mentioncd his nanre, but while
she was talking about this wondcrful
nran, nry heart bumcd rvithìn me, and
I had to ask, "Pardon nre, are you
talkiug about Nick Faragasso'1" She
ansrvcrcd, "Ycs, did you knorv hirn?"
I rcplicd that I did. Shc then asked,
"Do you bclong to thc sau'ìe cl'ìurch?"

Rcrnarks by Brother Cannen
Sgro: "ln nry Ifetinrc in thc Church, I
have becn healcd scveral tinrcs, threc
times spared f¡om death, in tirnes of
nced He provided, in tragedies Hc
was thore, rnany limcs I saw FIis great
power upon mysclfand others. But, I
count this cxpcricnce tllc g¡eâtest
because tlle life of Brothe¡ Nick was
so dcvotcd unto God in this life, that
lìot cvcl dcatlr could hold back his
praiscs Lrnto hìs God. Bccause hrs
tcstimorly did not cnd rvith his dcath,
but it cortirìucd to bear witncss of his

Makcr many ycars aftcrward. My
praycr is that ny life woLrld also shine
and rcflcct for nry Rodccmcr tlrroughout alÌ ctcrnity. "

(l h¡.\ .tr1¡clc woswr¡llcn by lhc
latc Rrothcr (..arncn Slgro, nany

ylors ûNu,

cwøy

JcsLrs said, "Yc scry you ktvc rne,
Kccp nty, cottt tnandncnls. l'lc also

"

said, ']-ov¿ rnc ano¡hcr and lhc
worl¿l .çhqll know thûl yola orë my
di.sciplcs.

''

Jr. qLralificd

Rrorhcr Nick Faragasso,
!

frtor lt,lti.t

lto.\.\'inN

Notice
Thcrc wcrc a Iargc nunrbcr of
pcrsonal itcrns lcft l¡ehind ar the
World Missionary Confcrencc. Anyone who may havc lost or mis¡rlaccd
any pcrsonal articlc(s), plcase corìtact
Sister Tanya Rarnircz, 684 Lambkins
Road, Saline, MI 48176.
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I ansrvcrcd, "Yes, I do." Shc thcl
sard, "You havc nothing to bc
ashanrcd of." I rc¡rlicd, "You arc so
right." She rvas right, bccause my
lreart srvelled rvithin nre wi[h joy
unspeakable, HERE WAS A MAN
OF COD. ThoLrgh he had bcen called
home by his Makcr many years ago,
hc rvas bcing ¡enrcnlbcred because of
his dcvotion and scrvice unto God and
hrs love of thc huna¡l race.

JttJl
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bordcr guards, was enacted, creating a
dynamic effect as entrants filed into the

ffi*

A message

from fhe"
$evenfy

Missionary Conference Presentations and
Exhibits Outstanding, Informative
By CarlJ. Frammolino, Evongcli,tl

Ediþr

Mexican presentation. Wroevc¡ was
sroppcd by a red light at this si¡nulated
border was sentcncod to embrace the
gr.rard in the love of God in order to
proceed while those rcceiving the green
light rvere allorved to cnter unirn¡reded.
(The autJror was stopped.)
AII the other nations also had
appropriatc depictions of their locale.
Spacc will lot allow for thc rcponing
of each; suffice it to say, they all
carried the sanre Spirit of God, and
some experiences occurred during
thesc segments. The tinre allotnrents
also allowcd for sonrc questions fiom
the viervers.
EXI'trBfTS

The prcscntations and exhibits

of

lurission fields at the Second World

Missionary Conference of Thc Church
ofJesus Christ held at Olivct Nazarcrs
College in Bourbonnais, Illinois, Junc
26 to July 2, 1999, were outstanding
aud infon¡ative, as the history, culturc,
and charactcristics rvere depicted to
give insights into each nation. The
presence of Resident Missionarics and,
in sonre instances, nrc¡lbcrs frour the
ficlds rn their country's dress firnlishcd
additronal autlrenticity to the sr¡rroundxlgs.

The planning and ingenuity rvhich
rvcnt into each ¡rresentation, for
example, actually made the attendees
feel sornewhat likc they were in the
countries beilg displayed. Many hours
ofpraycr and labor in preparatiou were
evident as tlìe reports were givcn about
how tho Gospel went there aud the
progress that has been nrade.
ONE ljN TIIì]] BT]ILD]N(ì

One entire building at the colicge
was reserved exclLrsively for the
preseutations, and each utiÌized
classroom was devoted to a spccific
country and-/or rvork in the Church.
The changing f¡orl one roour to
another as "travelers" lvould nrove to
the Ììext location gave the feeliug of
bcing on a ''rvorld tour." Anticipatiorr

ofwhat would be see¡ì at the ncxt stop
surfaced when each pcriod canìe to aÌr
end. There was an air ofexcitcnrent.

as groups passed cach othcr in the halls

rìoving to thc rext sitc ìvhcre they
l,ould discover nroro about thc l,ord's
rvork in a diffcrent part of the globe.
The activity in mch converted
classroonl disclosed a differerrt approrch. lrr thc proccss ofprcscrrting
their testi¡norties, displays, videos, and
narrativcs, the individLrals fronl the
fields and those rdro are involved iu the
cfforts porlrryed lhcir dccp conviction
aud dedication to the work. Overall,
tlìerc wcrc lrcrnc¡tdous blcssirrgs irr
learning aboLrt the places for which
nrauy praycrs have bccn uttered and
support hls bccn giveu. As a bouus,
rvhat a glorious feeling there was, and
is, iu viewing thc baptisms of our new
brothe¡s and sistcrs around thc world!
IMPACI' MADI]
Readers can imagine the intpact
that rvas ¡rrade as a persou lvalked iuto
a classroonr and found thc local features
distiuctive to that natiou. These
raugcd- for crnrttplc. froru sittilg in a

rcplica ofone ofour Churclr buildings
in Kenya, East Africa which rvas
constructed in onc of the llrgc rooms
to havirrg lo bcnd lorv to rvoid lhc rairt
forcst vegetation found in the Caribbcan Islands ir1 entcring tlle roo¡rl
devoted to tlìat gonoral area oflhe
rvorld. Thc crossirrg ofthc bordcr into
Mexico, rvith the lanes of traflc at the
various gates rvlrere ìuquiries are made
and passagc is grantcd or dcuied by

[xlribits werc llouscd in tltc mrin
auditoriunr building and were opened
fronr 3:30 PM to 5:00 PM, Monday
through Tlrursday, following the daily
presentations. The exhibits were also
generally filÌed to capacity.
Thcre were sixteen exhibit areas
rvhere ¡rrore cor¡ld be leamcd about our
rrissionary work and itcms from the
vlrior¡s nalions whcrc thc Church is
active could be procured. The proceeds from theso nlementos werc
earmarked directly for the field itself,
The geuuine iuterest and enthusiasnl of
tlìe atterìdeos rvelc ovcnvhelÌing. It
was evident that mauy hours had also
becn invested in the planning and the
scttiDg up ofthe areas.
Upon arriving at the couference,
each pcrson had received a schedule

for tlreir suggested times ûf attendance
at tl'ìe events during each day. Besides
the twclve presentâtious and exlibit

t¡ne slots, leisu¡e tinre was also
provided, so the brothers and sisters
could fellorvship with each other,
principally at a Canteerì Area whrch
was sct up by thc Clrurch. Rccrcational times werc also allocâ.ted to
afford a wcll-rounded group of activities which could be enjoyed by all.
A Chape I Hour in the rnonring
aud al cvening service each day wele
beld in addition to the Sunday morurng
and evening meetings.
(Continued on Page 11)
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Editoriøl VÌewpoint
¡))llolì-rN-()rrlin'

'Ihcrc is a t¡ cmendous difference bctwecu those who love and scrvc God ¡rd those who do not
Iove and scrve Hirn. 'fhcre is also a hugc, a grcat gulfbctrvecn the follorvers ofthe Lord alrd
those u4ro do not follorv and obey Hrrn.

201 Roya¡brooke I)r¡Yc
Vchcl¡!,Ì'^ 15367

tDtîoR
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Soutllake,

A young rvoman lvho attcnds'I'he Church ofJesus Christ in Monolgahela, Pemsylvania has
juststartcd collcge. She is lìving on campus not far fronr honrc. It is her hrst cxpcricnce ofliviug
array frorr horle. hi Sunday School she was askcd, "What is it like living at collcge, arvay from

76092

N.Ilr¡ D.M.'ctrrio

houre?" Flcr responsc rvas, "phelv!, wowl" The ansrvcr rcflcctcd the di{Iercncc in bcirtg tauglrt
to livc onc's lifc plttcrued after the Lord in lìeLr ofliving a lifc rvrthour God. It was also said
therc rvcrc littlc ifany ntorals ot clhics. 'I'his is a vcry difltrcnt ahìosphcrc and etlvironn'ìcnt
rvhcn courl:llcd rvith lifc as taught by Jcsus Christ and a hcritagc fourdcd irt Thc Church of
Jesus Christ Thc yoLrng womAn was thcn askcd, "Arc yoLr glad for thc tcachrngs of yoLtr'
grandparcnts and yoLtr nrothe¡ and tÌfhcr?" Hcr altswcr \\¡as an cnrphatic, "Yes!"

Pclcr Â. Scolfio

Gqf

ile

^lcr
I¡oùard

^.Irv^lvo
ot'¡tcE M^NÁcutia
C¡t¡ry Gcrt¡lc

cMìl^ DD

OR

M.rúly (;colro
150¡ Diror¡ D'rrc
Nilûs,ClIÌ .l{11ó

,41¡quippa,l'^ 15001
RIXìION ¡]I)I'I'ORS

ÀI'LÂNIIC

a sister, tcstified tlìat shc \\,auts to bc an cxantplc f'or tho Lord at collcgc.
She said llcr roonlìr¡lo is a third scmcstcr freshmau, having failcd thc lÌrst two scnìostcrs
bccausc of ¡;artying aud dlinking. This sistcr wants to show, with thc hclp ofthc Lord, therc
is a bcttcr Iifc, a bcttcr rvay to livc. That way is to livc onc's lifc by scrving JcsLrs Cllrist.

Anotlrcr yoLrng lvomal,

t;ENEtì^t,clRC:LE EI)I IOll
K.rcn I- Ìrogi.
277 llo¡t lìd,

'fhcse arc

bLrt

JcsLrs. 'Ihc

CCìAST

Kc¡n.lh Iflrbrr¡Io
Rockricwlorâ.(

trvo snrall cxanrplcs in this vast world ofhorv nrLrch thc rvorlcl nccds a fiicnd Iikc

l,ollcl nccds I Iim and il ncods I-liur vcry nruch

10

Nortlì PlâiDlickl, N.I 0?060

Many pco¡rle's livcs alo aimlcss, rvith lìttlc ifany hopc, ro goals and void oftho Iove ofGod.
'Ihcy have norvhcrc to trrrn and look fol solace in so-callcd fricnds, in drinking, partying and
in rvorldly gain.
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is pemrancnt exccpt ctcrnal dcath ifoue clocs not scrvc Gocl.
Carccls, honrcs, rvcalth and all ma¡rncr of rnatcrial goods are only tcnt¡rorary. Whcn lifr: cnds,
cvcry matcrial gain is lcft bchind for sonrcono 0lsc to clainr and usc. Nothiug matcrial is takcn
ou thejoLrruey bct-oro thc l..ord.

Notlting associated rvith the lvorld
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On thc othcr hand, sonrconc u,ho lovcs and scrvcs God and cndt¡rcs to thc cnd, gains ctcrnal life
rvirh thc Fathcr and Jcsus Christ Matcrial gain rs not a priority. It is a ucccssary ¡ralt of lifc
to ¡rrovitìc for oncscll, to be activc in Church, bì"rt it is not thc pnnrary fbcr¡s ol'sorrcone who
'l-hc C hLrrch of Jcst¡s
is baptizcd into Thc Church ofJcsus Christ. The prio rity for a rnonrbcr of
Clhrisl is salvatiou. In thc cnd, it is all about salvation and ctcrnal lifc.
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Wc ¡lL¡st bcar ìn mind rr4lat the Lord said abou t tbe rich rlau a¡rd Lazarus. Thc rich nan dresscd
in fine lincn cvcry day and lived sumptuously every day. Lazarus was a bcggar, at tlle gate,
ftrllofsorcs th¡rtrvcrc Iickcd bydogs. His desire was to eat thc cru m bs fronl thc rich ma¡r's tablc.
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Thcy both dicd. Thc bcggar rvas carried by angeis into Abrahanr's bosonrì thc riclr ¡r¿n's
romairrs rverc siln¡rly bLrricd. Evcr in dcath, this is a noticcablc and in'rnrcdiatc contrast. Frolr'ì
hcll tho rich uran calis or¡t to Â.brahanr, to havc nrcrcy on hinr, to scnd Lazanrs to hinr that hc
rvould dip thc ti¡r ofhis fingcr ir.r rvatcr to cool the rich man's touguc. 'Ihc rich man, rvho livcd
sLrn¡rtu oLr sly, rvas no\\, i¡r co¡rstant to rrrent. Abraharl rc¡nindcd thc rich rran that in Iifc, he livcd
cxtrcnrcly rvcll and Lnzarus did not live a lifc of )uxLrry. Thc rich l¡an was told that Lazan¡s

isuou,conrforlcdaridhc\\,astornreutcd.'l'hcybothrcceivedthcirfinalandlaslingrcward. Tìre
rich man rvas ¡cnrirdcd thât bctwccn him and Abraharr and Lazarus was a grcat gulf. It was
fixcd and so greãt thet ncitl'ìcr party could pass betrveen tlrc gulf. Lazarus corrld not go to thc
rich man, the rich nran could uot go to Lazan¡s Thc rich nran thcn rcqucstcd tlrat Lazarus bc
sclrl to his fathcr's hoL¡sc and tcstif, to his fivc blothcrs so thcy *,oLrld not bc claimcd by or
subjcct to tho placo oftonncnt. Abraham told thc ¡ich nr¿rn that hrs brothcrs havc Moscs and
(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Spirit of God covered us with goose

The

bunrps meny tinrcs cach day convincing us sonrethiDg was the truth.
And lovc was cverywhere. Evcry
adult rvas kind and caring. The
childrcn rvere happy and frec. Kinduess, concom and generosity were
sha¡ed all day long. We were as Jesus
said in John l3:34-35, "A new commandnrent I give unto you, That ye
love one another; as I havc lovcd you,
that ye also love one another. By this
shaìl all men know that yc are my
disciples, if ye have love olìe to an-

Children's
Corner
By Sister Janet Sleinrock
Dear friends,

This sumnrcr was the unr¡sual and
exciting gatherirrg of Churcll nrembers,
familics, friends, ¡lissionaries, ard
future missionaries at the World
Missionary Conferencc. People rvere
there fro¡n all over the world, cach
speaking their own language, dressed
in their own types of clothes, and
shining with tlie love of God.
In the months before the co¡rference, many

ofus talked about how we

thought our visitors fronr far arvay
count¡ies rnìght be. We knew that by
thcir standards, we all are very rich.
Wc have cars, electricity, bicycles that
we let rust, toys we throw out whcrì we
are bored with

tllcnl. Wu havc rricc

bathroo¡ls with clean bathtubs; we
have clothes that we throw âwây
because they have a tiuy spot or aren't
tlìe latest styles. Most of us are picky
eâters who throw food away every day
becar¡se the bread is a bit hard or we
don't like that kind of cookie or chìp.
It-s not likc tll¡t in countrics
where the rain does not fall and cnoLtgh
food camrot be grou,n. It's not likc
that in some countries of Africa rvherc

a man can havc so rnany wives that
when he gets tired of her, he just
throws her and her childrcn o¡.¡t. And
these faniilies come begging at tlre
homes ofour ministers for any food,
So our minìstors never have any extra
food. Even food they bought for the
ruext day or week has to be given to tlre
starving people. Can you imaginc horv
hard that must be, never to be able to

plan or to "get ahead'Ì"

We are so blessed in this Proruised Land of ours. Wc wondered horv
wc would look in thc cycs of thc rnissionaries visiting herc.
What happened was so bcarrtifirl.

Tlle nrissionarics were peoplc of love
and ¡rower. Thcy wcre huurble, loviug,
hard rvorkcrs for God. They looked us
cach straight rn thc facc and loved us.
The fifty-one brothers and sistcrs from
Mexico snliled shyly and errbraccd t¡s
rvith love. Sonre of us could speak
tlreir languagc. Most ofus could not.

other.

With love,
Youl fricnd, Sister Jan
WORD SEARCFI

They loved us anyway.
Each missionary group gavc a
presentation about how God was
working rvilh thcnì and thcir coullries.
We heard storics of ¡niracles ald
healilgs. We heard horv thc govemnrent in Kcnya made a terrible nristake
and ar¡ested everyorìe at Clrurch and
lockcd thenr up in a dark, stinking jail

you

¿rrc these that love
God so rnr¡ch thtt thcy will be beatcu

What kind of pcople

for Hinl? Many peoplc canìe to scc
this Clrurch and rverc convinced of the

tn¡th and brptizcd.
We cricd so many happy and

beautifirl tears at the Confcrencc. The
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Shc rcplied, "YoL¡ ca¡r beat ntc uP
onc side fionr my head to my ankÌes.
You can beat nre up thc other sidc of
my body from nry head to ury ankles,
but I rvill ncvor stop praisìng nry Godl"
So they did. They took her out
aud beat her. Wten tlte next day canre
alìd tlìe brother canre with papers to
prove the Church was approved to
nrect, all thc saiuts were set free. The
sister's body healed. But everyoue
rvho hcard the story rvas anrazcd!

JESUS
.THIS

wlth a dirt floor. I'he saints sang
songs of praiscs to God and prayed He
rvould find r w:ìy to rclcxsc thcrn.
Guards got mad at the people
singing hyurns ofjoy and praise. They
ycllcd at a sister leading the sirrgirrg,
"Stop or rve $'ill take you oùt ¿nd bcat
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though *,c oftcn lcavc God, I'lc nevcr

$rau,ù and
Mission lllorvs

Ordinations in Kinsman,
OH
Ry Sister Mcgan Jock.ton

The Kinsnran, Ohio Mission rvas
filled with nruch cxcitenreut and
anticipation on Novembcr 29, 1998 as
rnany brothers aud sisters gathercd
together to witness the ordinations of
Brother Joel Ford as a Teacher and
Brother NickoÌas Rutledgc as a
Dcacon. We began the nromiug rvith
singing and Brothcr Howard Jackson
welcomed the congregation.
Brother Jolu Genaro opclcd thc
rneeting with the question, "Wlo do
you knorv and do you trust hinr?"
Brother John infomed us that rvho we
know, and are comectcd rvith, can help
us in our lives because people can open
up doors for us. Who betler to knorv
than God? Hearing us beforc rvc spcak
and knowing tlìe question beforc rve
ask, God is there. Brother John ¡roted
that the people wìro serve God have the

powcr of thc univcrsc at thcir fingurtips
and he challenged eaclì of ìis to staú
believing in God, If FIe gocs before us,
rvho can bc against us? Brotlrer John
read Philippians 4:6-7, "8e carefirl for

nothing; but in every thing by prnycr
and supplication with thanksgiving let

your requests bc ¡rade knorvn unto
God. And the peace ofGod, rvhjch
passeth all undelstanding, shall kcc¡r

your hearts and minds through Clrrist
Jesus." We slrould not worry or fcar
any,tliing, but we should live r.vith
optimism and have faith that Cod rvill
answcr our p¡ayers. This rvorld does
not ollcr happincss bccar¡sc thcrc is no
peace iu anythlrìg. The people that are
happy are the people of God bccaLrse
God has givcn rlrcm pcacc il tlrcir
lives. Brothcr Johr contiuued by
relating his experieuce of horv God
spared the life of his father, Brother
Ar¡nand Genaro, while Brother John
w¡s on â missioncry trip in Lrclia
Brother John guarantecd us that we

will never find a fricnd

so

true.

Even

rvashing. As Christ rvalked away,

llis

Spirit lcfì nry body. "
Brothcr Joh¡r Fold rvashed
Brothcr Do¡r Pandone follou,cd
and talkcd about tbc uanrcs in the Biblc Brothcr Jocl's fcct and Brothe¡ Timothy Mott washed Brothcr Nick's fèet.
and rvhat they nreal. Hc told Brothcr
Thc cougrcgation saug that beautiful
Jocl that his narnc ¡ìrcant, "Jchovah is
hyrnt, Raody as the brothers of the
God" Íurd that Brother Nick's lamc
nieart, "Victory ovcr Pcoplc." Brother Ministry prcpared to ordlin or¡r
b¡others. Brother Philip Jackson
Don contir:ucd by rcadirrg Ephcsians
4: I Ì - 16, and told r¡s that whcn all of
offcrcd thc prayer that God would
choosc which brothers to ordain
the parls rvolk togctlrcr and do r'vhat
Brothcr Jocl and Brothcr Nick to thci¡
thcy arc supposcd to do, thc¡c will bc
¡rr:rv ofliccs. Brotllcr Pcul Palrnicri
au incrersc in the body of love. Thc
congrcgâtion tlìcn síìng, Givc o/ Your
ordaincd Brofhor Nickolas and IJrother
Re .tl lo lhc Ma.tlcr.
Ilorvard Jackson ordained Brother Joel
Brothc¡ Par¡l Palnlieri folloived
Wc conti¡rr¡ed by partaking of the
Lord's SLrppcr and thc¡r Brothcr Jocl
and said thrt of all the ofïìccs of the
ChL¡rch, thc offices ofa Tcacher and a
lnd Brothcr Nick wcru gircn lhc
Dc¡rcon arc thc hardcst. Work cannot
opportunity to cxpress thcnrsclves.
Aftcr we were closcd in praycr,
bo dono ofour orvn ability; it takes thc
u,isdonr and disccnr¡rcnt ofCod. God
cveryolrc was invitcd to stay for a
looLs al tìrc lrc¡rt. ¡r¡rd ifrr pcrson is
lunch that thc Kinsnran Mission h¿d
preparcd. It rvas truiy a blesscd day
rvìlling to rvork, God uscs thlt pcrson.
IJrothcr Paul infornrcd Brothcr Nick
and rve rvant to thank God for calliug
that a Dcacon takcs care of the people
our brothcrs to thcir rcw offices that
and the Hor¡sc ofthc Lord. Hc also
thcy nrìght continue to do His work.
told Brothcr Joel that a Teachcr solvcs
problenrs and is thc frontline for the
Elders. Brothcr Patrl coutinucd by
Joint Meetings
statirlg that thc Lord sct up a particular
Atlanta, GA, Mid-Georgia
way to do evcrythiug. B¡othcr Nick
and Brothcr Jocl rcpresent oficers of
and Cape Coral, FL
Thc Churcb of Jesus Christ, but all of
us shor¡ld rcprosent Christ in cvcryLì rocont nìontlìs, the Atlanta,
thing lve do. Brother Phil Jackson
Ccorgia Brrnch. and thc Mid-Gcorgia
follorvcd by rclating thc drcam of
Brench Mission havc hcld lwo joint
Brothe r Wrllianr Bacon in 1862 which
meetings which were blcssed gathershorvcd horv ordìnations were to be
ings. Orr March 7. 1999. wc ¡nct in
don e.
Atlanta to witncss two baptìsms fronr
Brother Patrick Mouaghan thcn
Mid-Gcorgie and two rcncwals froln
sang rvhile Brothe r Tinrothy Mott
Atlanta. Our Sunday started at the
preparcd lor the rvashing of Brothcr
rvatcr's edge as we witncssed the
Jo,:l rrd Brotllur Nick's fcct. During
baptism of Brother Herbcrt "RrÌsty"
this tirnc. I hrtl tlrc lollorviug cxpcriNorvcls ard Sister Kenah Norvcls by
erìce:
Brother Kcn Staley.
"l rvas sitting on the edge of thc
Upon rcturnirrg to our mccting
pew closcst to the nriddle aisle rvith my place, thc scrvice began with the
head dorvn, listcning to the bcautiful
conñrnration ofour brothcr and sistcr
words Brothcr Patrick was singing. I
and the roinstatement of two others.
thcn fclt Christ's Spirit enter lìry body
Brothcr Rusty Nowels was confirnred
and I kncrv that Jesus tvas in our midst
by Brothcr Malcolm Paxon, and Siste r
and rvas slor.r,ly rvalking dorvn the
Kenah Nowels was confirmed by
aisle. I began to cry as His Spirit
Brother Ke¡l Staley. Renewed into
clvelo¡red nre and He sccned to stop
feìlowship werc Brothcr San KunkeI
rìoxt to nre lor a minutc. He the|
by Brothur Torn Joncs and Srstcr
cortinued rvalking dorvn the aisle to the Theresa Kunkel by Brothcr Joel
1ìont of tìre bLrilding rvhcre Brother
(Continued on Page 8)
Timothy rvas preparing for the feet
lcavcs us.

October. 1999
Joint Meetings
Continued from Page 7
Calabrese who was visiting our area.
As the saints sang praises to God,
everlolìe in the congrcgation camc
forward and greeted the foLlr candidates. \14rat a beautìful spirit prevailedl Several expcricnccs rvcrc
related conceming the spilit of pcace
and love that was evident that dly.
Brothe¡ Joel Calabrese pleached
rn inspiring scrmon flonr Plrili¡rpians
3:12- 14, exhorting all to put the past
behlnd and "press forward tlrc urark
for the prize ofthe high calling ofGod

in Christ Jesus." He remindcd us that
we nrust be dresscd in tlìe \\,cdding
g¿rnlents and be ready to u,ork for the
I-ord.
Follorving Brothcr Joel's scruron,
tlre Ministry laid hands o¡r hìm, thnt thc

Lord would provide crrploynrcut for
him and he lp hrm and his family.
'l'he nervly baptized and reinstated
brothers and sistcrs all exprcssed thcurselves, telling of thcir great joy to be
numbered arnong the fold and partakc

of the ordinances.
The wcekend of May 29-31, tlìe
saints from Cape Coral, Floridir and
the Mid-Georgia Mission travclcd to

Atlânta to enjoy a joiut Sunday Scltool
picnic and Sunday servicc. Wc s¡rcnt a
day of fellowship at a local palk all
day Saturday. Many rverc introduced
to onc aÌÌotl.ìer, u,hile others rcneu,cd
pâst acquaiÌìtalìces.

Our Sunday service bcgan rvith
wondcrful season of congregational

a

singing. Ncwly ordained Elder,
Brother Alvin "Skip" Su,anson of
Crpe Corel. Florido rvrs lhc opcning
speaker. He rcad various ¡rassrgcs

fronr Revslatiou, rclrtive tÒ the tcrtll
"overconlc." He emphasized thc words
of Christ in Revelation 2:7," . . .1'o
hirn that overcomcth will I givc to cat
of the tror: of life, rvhrch is in the nlidst
of the paradise of God." Brother
Srvanson encouraged all to ovcrcontc,
with God's hclp, anything th:rt rvould
hinder us sprrtually, that wc may grow
in His grace and love.
Many testinrouies follorvcd f¡-om
the brothers and sisters, along rvith
nrore sougs ofpraisc. Foilorviug thc
service, wc shared lLrnclr togcthcr'

bcfore thc Mid-Gcorgra group departcd. The visitors f¡onr Cape Coral
rcnrained for an extra day, spending
time in the honles of the Atlanta
mcnrl¡ers, tlrus getting to knorv evcryone better.

We thank God for these opportunìties to rvorship togetlìer and enjoy tlre
blessings and fcllorvship that we have
conrc to trc¡tsure in Thc Church of
Jcsus Christ.

Baptisms and Blessings
in McKees Rocks, PA
Ry,\i.t

I

c

r Brc nclo Htr mphrey,s

Sunday,

April I tì,

1999, was a

bcautiful, spirit-iìllcd day witlt another
sorrl srrrrcndcrirg to Cod. Ccline'
Pistclli was baptizcd by Brotlter PaL¡l
Ciolti, Sr. Cclinc's son, Patrick, rvas
therr: rlso lo rr itncss his ntollrcr's
brptisur ald to cnjoy tÌre blcssings.
She had asked hinl to come, but ltad
told him to "briug Klccnex, it gets
rcally enrotional." FIe had rcplied.
"l'm not going to cry." Celine prayed
that God would touch Patrick's hecrt

urd God ansrvercd. Drrring the baptisnr. nraly brotìrcrs and sistcrs sarv
lrirn:urd srid he sniilecì tltc wholc ti¡ttc
Celinc rvas bcing baptizcd. After thc
brptism, he rvcut dorvn to thc w¿rtcr's
cdge and huggcd his mothcr ald cricd
his hearl out. What a worlde rful
blcssingl

Aftcr Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr. confirnlcd Sistcr Cclinc, Brotltcr Randy
Mìtchcll md Sister Angela Ciotti stood
up to testiry. Brother Rândy tostificd
th¡t God revcaled to him that Brothcr

hy

hands on Sistcr Cclinc.
Sistcr Angcla tcstifiod thrìt trvo rvecks
bcf'orc, shc had scen a "shining bright
tiarc and cro\\,rl ovcr Cclirle's hcad"
rvhcn she eutcrcd thc adult Strnday
Scllool clnss. "ll wiìs I rcal hlcssing:
vve knqv it rvasn't going to bc long
bcfore she bccamc a child of God."
One wcek bcfole the ba¡rtism, Sister
Angcla had a drcíìrr that Sistcr Ccline
and Brothcr Pn¡l rvere holding hands
and going alound in ¿r circlc. God has
givcn Lrs a grcrt blcssing tvitlt thcsc
PrLrl woLrld

confi¡rrations of thc calling of Sistcr

Cclinc Pistclli.
The next weck, Aptil 25, 1999.
was a¡rothcr blesscd day rtìtlr a baptisul, t$,o blcssilgs, and a visit by
Brothcr Nephi DcMercurio. Brother
Nephi cnloyed, along with the menrbcrs
of thc McKees Rocks Branch, the
baptisnr of Mary Jane Confcr in thc
ntolnrttg. Brolltr:rClrl Franl¡nolino
baptizcd hcr. Iu the $,atcr, they both
rverc slip¡ring and fallilg the errtire
timc Brother Carl was perfonning the
baptisrn. Brother Ncphi comntetttcd to
a sistcr, "The devil was in the water.
I{e $,auted to destroy what was so
bcautiful, but God did not lct him."
Srster Mary Jane had a desire for
hcr tu'o children, Sarah, agc elcven,
and Danicl, age c¡ght, to be blessed
that same day. Before the blessing of
the chiidren. Brother Tony Ricci
relâtcd an expericrce he had on
'l'ucsday, a fcw days before thc blessings and baptisnr. Whilc he rvas out
rurorving his lawn, lre began to pray and
he saw this uran in black ap¡rroach
hinr. Tbey talkcd and hc asked B¡other
Tony if hc rvas a Ministcr in The

Cllurch ofJesus Christ. Brothcr Tony
answcrcd.'-Ycs sir, I ¡rn.'' Thc ¡nan in
black told Brother Tony thât the deviÌ

rot af'tcr indiv¡duals, he is after
entire fàmìlies. It is good that tlìe
was

childrcu are gctting blcsscd, so God
rvill protect therl all thcir lives.
After the blcssings, Ilrothcr
l)cnnis Ricci stood and said he lleard
the follorving words while Daniel was
being blessed. "Know ye Daniel as ye
grow, tlrere is powcr in the blood.
Blcssed be thy nante. There is porver
in the blood. "
Brother Neplii ÐeMcrcurio, fronr
Aun Arbor, Michigan, ope ned our
nrceting. Hc spoke on Moroni, 6th
chapter conceruiug baptism. Brother
Nephi bcgan his scnnon by telÌing
about his olvu ba¡rtisur and confirnration. He said he prayed silently to God
whe n he was ìraving hands laid orl hirn
for the gift of the I-Ioly Spirit. His
prayer was, "Lord, let ne foel it so that
there rvoLrld bc uo trisLrnderstartdittg
that I havc received it (tho Holy
Spirrt)." Brother Nephi askcd tlre Lord
tlrc sanre thing fìrr Sistcr Maty Janc
Conlcr rnd hc fclt il jusl as hc lclt it ¡s
his ou,n coufirmation. Rrothcr Ncphi
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said he "could feol tlro presence of
something that was bcyond you."
Brothcr Ncphi statcd thrt the day

ofyour baptisrn. you rcceivc this
enormous cleansing and ellorlnous
purification, Wreu you reccive the gift
of thc lìoly Glrost. yorr arc al ultimrtc
purity. Then two rnouths down the
road, something has changed. Tlre old
self tries to co¡ne back, We need to
continually ask God for forgiveness to

purify our heafs again.
Brother Nephr continucd by
seying God chooscs who conrcs inlo
FIis Church. We don't. "This Church
is built on love, receiving sinners,
rcceiving the lost a¡d the dyilg, those
who have no futr¡re." Those arc thc
o¡res God prcks. We, tìre Chr¡rch
members, n'ìay not think sonìconc
mccts all the criteria to eÌìter inlo'fhc
Church ofJesus Christ, but thank God
we don't do thc choosing. Howcvcr,
we do not accept auyone iuto the
Church except ifthey have a broken
hecrt cnd â contrite spirit. Tl¡c s|iril
reveals it. Thc s¡ririt is our guide. We
rcjoice for the soul that con'ìos to
Christ, no mâtter who it is.
Prayers are also very importâut.
Sometinres we do "carry out ¡rraycrs,"
th¿t is we do it quickly. 'vVc should
talk to God about everything. We go
to or¡r friends and talk ÍÌbout our
problcrns. Why can't we talk to God
that way? You say things frour your
hea¡t and you covor everything. Evcn
tl'ìe prayers we miss; God ansrvers
them.

He closed by saying thjs scruron
was for Sisters Celine and Mary Jarc,
tlre ncwly baptizcd, aud for all of r¡s.
His closrng words of cncoLrragcmcnt
wcre, "There will be days of discor¡r'agement, but also there rvill be d:rys of
hope and those are the days rve look

forward

to.

"

Ordination and Baptisms
in Monongahela, PA
"Having authority givcn nre of
Jcsus Christ. I ordein yorr r Ministcr in
Thc Church ofJcsus Christ." Thcsc
words rang out as Brother Don Ross
laid hands on Brother Clruck Koglcr on

SLrnday, April 18, 1999. Brother Alex
Chcrry had jrrst rtrsltcd Brothcr
Chuck's fect. 'I'his l¡eaLrtiful ordination
servicc occr¡rrcd durirrg our afternoon

meeting.
OLrr meeting rvas opcned lry

Brother Par¡l Ciotti, Sr., who s¡rokc on
God's grnce and aLrthority given to His
pcople to do the Lord's rvork. Brother
Paul exlrorted us to be dcdicated, feed
the flock, and persuadc mcn and
wonlcrì to hecd Tlre Gospel ofJesus
Christ. We nrust stand for the truth of
the Gospel in the challengcs that face
us.

Prior to Brother Chuck Koglcr's
ordination, orrr Presrding Elder,
Brothcr Wiliranr Clre¡ranoskc, rcad the
dLrties ofan Eldcr. I fe also cx¡rlarned
tl¡c seriorrsntss of thc c:rlling. A
nunrbcr of drcams and cxpcriences
l,crc rcad as rvitlcsscs to Brothcr
Chuck's calling.
Brothcr Cht¡ck Koglcr exprcssed
hinrself. He spoko bricfly on thc need
to be a scrvant, as Arnnron was to King
Lanroni. "We nrust drarv people to tlre
Lord." Our praycr is that God r.vill
blcss Brothcr Clruck and providc him

\\,ith thc strcngth to fulfill his calÌing.
'l-he blcssings of God have bcen
fclt to a grcat degrcc in thc Monongahcla, Pcnnsylvania Branclr. Wc can
tnrly tostify thrt Gôd hâs blcsscd our
branch. Duriug the past sevcral rvecks,
rve her u wilnusscd tlrrcc n¡orc baptisnrs
as individuals havc beconrc nrcnrbers
ofThc ChLrrch of Jcsus Christ.
On Sunday, May 23, 1999,
Matthcrv KL¡r'orvsky rvlts imlrerscd in
tìrc Monongahcla Rivcr by his Lrnclc,
B¡othcr ChLrck Koglcr This was the
lirst baptisnr ¡rerfornrcd by Brothcr
ChL¡ck u4ro rvas ordaincd a ferv rveeks
errlicr. Brothcr Mattherv rvas co¡rfirnrcd by Brothcr Don Ross.

God's Spirit rvas felt during our
prclching service. Brothe r AIex
Cherry opcned the service by using
vcrses from thc 2nd and 3rd châpters
of Provc¡ bs. Brothcr Alcx spoke about
using kuorr Icdgc and rvisdorn in our
sorvicc to God and our fellorv ¡ra¡r.
Wc rrny grirr knorv[dgc by strrdyirrg
thc Word of God, bLrt it is of no value
Lrnlcss rvc apply it rvith wisdo¡l a¡rd
comrnon sensc. Brother Don Ross
follorrcd. sllling tlrrt thc grcatcst

wisdo¡l wc car possess comcs only
and directly from God. Then and only
thcn, do we receive a grcater understanding of life, both naturally and
more ilrìportant spiritualll,. At the
conclusion ofour service, nrany fronr
the corìgrrgation greetcd Brother
Matthcw and wishcd him success and
strcngth during his nerv journey in life.
Brother Matthew is the son of Davrd
and Sìstcr Joy Kurowsky.
Our second baptisnr occurred on
SLrnday, July 4, 1999. Loâh Nath,
daughtcr ofLeon and Sister Terry
Âcknrrn Nrtlr- ¡skcd lor lrcr baptisrrr ;rt
thc World Missionary Confcrcucc.
Shc rvas baptizcd by l3rother Malcolm
Paxon lrnd corfir¡rrcd by Brother Don
Ross.
Brothor Malcolnr opcned the

prcaching servicc by tclling ofthe
blcssings of going to a forcign land on
rnissionary work. Hc rclatcd cxpcricnccs while i¡r Ghana, which showed

tlle Lord's power. Brother Malcoln
spoke on the 45th chapter ofìsaiah,

cxhorting us to oxercisc our faith so rvc

will
will

recerve the blcssings ofGod. God
sLrpply or¡r nceds. Chrìst will takc
ot¡r burdcns ¿rrd frcc us whcn we put
Hirn first i¡r our lìves.
Brotlrcr Jolln DiB:rttista. visit irrg
fronl California, followed and statcd
that the Gospel lras madc us the

lrappìcst peoplc in thc world. He
rcl¡tcd thc faith ofNcphi and Ncphi's
undcrstanding of the way God works.
(Continued on Page 10)
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Brother Malcolm Paxon bapt¡zing
Sister Lea h Nath.
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Ordination and Baptisms
Continued from Page g

Through faith, we can accom¡lLsh
grcat things fo¡ the Lord. Prior to
closing our service, Sister Leah Nath
was greeted by the congregation which
conveyed our love and prayers for her.
Dawn Renee Thorpe, the daughter
of Sister Carolee Sutch, was baptized
in the Monongahela River on August

I, 1999. She was baptized by her
uncle, Brother F¡ed Olexa and co¡rfirnred by Brother Robed NickÌorv, Sr.
Sister Dawn has a wonderful gift of
dreams. The uight before her baptism,
she had a dream and shared this
expcrieuce with B¡others Fred Olcxa
aud Don Ross. In her dream, the devil
u'as trying to choke her €Ìnd destroy
hcr. She struggled and fought back.
She then responded by saying, "ln tlre
name ofJesus Christ,

I

rebuke you."

The devil immediatcly was gone. The
dreanr continued arrd Sister Da'rvn
heard the Lord spcak to her. He said,
"Docsu't it fecl good to be free?"
Siste r Dawl Thorpe had stnrggled for
many months, trying to ask for her
baptisnr. Fler desire and requcst rvere
fulfilled. She is frccl
The nrenrbers and all attendces of
the Monongahela Branch wish to thank
God fo¡ His goodness, blessings and
mercy. May He continue to bless us
and all ofyou as wo strive to scrye
Hirm in spirìt and in tnrth. We extend
an invitation, "Come and visit us."

The History of Niles, OH
By Sister l)eanna

Nrzzi

I was blessed in the Niles, Ohio
Branch in 1970 and I have bceu there

all twenty-ninc ycars of my life; it was
like saying goodbye to a loved onc. Itwas
a great moment in my life to lrcar of
the beautiful experienccs and the many
blcssings of God that lrave fallen rvithin
the humble walls of the Niles building.
"This is My Chulch!" This rvas
the interpretation of tongues, rvhiclr
werc spoken in our nreetiug by Brother
Joe Genaro. On March 14, 1999, the
Niles, Ohio Branch had its final

rnecting in the building o¡r Warren
Ave¡rue. We had decidcd to lnerge our
Nilcs B¡arch with thc Warrcn, Ohio

Brarch and build a lew building. Of
cor¡rsc, all ofthat dcpcuded on selling
thc prcvious buildings, which we did
scll thc Niles building,
Many visitors f¡om the surrounding branchcs canle to bid farewcll to a
meetiug place-a building where many
missionaries rvere brought up, nrany
child¡en of the saints obcyed the
Gospel and nrany great pillars ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ served faithfully.
During the opening h1,rnn of the
mccting, Brother Mike Nuzzi stood up
and stated that the Spirit ofthe Lord
spokc to hirt rrd told lìinì to look
aroLr¡d the buildrng. When he did, therc
rvere angels all tlrroughout the room,
there were also augcls by each child in
attendarìce. Tlre angels werc sniiling
and llrcrc wcrc tcrrs in thcir cycs.
Praise God!
On this ¡lost special day, Sister
Libby Pandone sct tbe com¡nunion table
for the last timc ir this building. She
had not set the tablc for rrrany ycars due
to health and ngc problerns. It was such
an llonor to vierv this humbliug nrotlent.
Brothcr Russcll Martorana
addrcssed the cougrcgatiorr with a
blesscd history report of tlte fofty-two
ycar old Nilcs building. He ¡eviewed
rlÌ thosc who rvcrc mcmbcrs el thc timc
ofthe bu ildiug's pLrrchose; Sisto¡ Congeta
Toto, Sistc¡ Anna Nasiasi, Brothcr
Dominic'I'oto, Siste¡ Sara and Brother
Sylvestcr Mollica, Brotlter Dan and
Sistcr Loretta Colrado and Brothe¡
Pctc lud Sistcr Joscpltinc Ccnaro.
Thcse rvere great spiritual lcaders of
the ChL¡rch. Brother Russell also
nrentioned that therc rvere one hundrcd
baptisurs, thirty-three utarriages, one
cd and three blessings of children, thirty-six funerals and forty-eight
ordin¿rtions in the Nilcs Branch.
P¡ ior to 1947, the Warren and
Nilcs branches nret togctlrer. Tltey
later for¡ì]ed therr o\vD sepârâtc
branchcs and iu 1998, they came
hLrnd¡

rgain. Äround tlrc tinte of
theil seprration, Brotlrcr Pompcli
Mancini had a drcam that tltey would
be togethcr agrin.
In 1942, the Nilcs Branch was
organizcd and i¡r 1956 thcy found a
togctlrer

buiÌdrng and propefty. At the onsct

of

the Nilcs Branch, the original Elders

were Brothers fony Picciuto, Frank
Ge¡raro, and Sam Costcrella. Brother
Tony rvas in college at that time and lìc
douated his tinle and did uruch of the
brick work and othcr corìstruction on
the

buildillg. August 25, 1957, thc

dedication of the Niles building was
lrcld and tllc scnno¡r was "Victory in
Jcsus." Sister Joann Costerella was
baptizcd at the dedication. She was tlle
first baptism in the Nilcs Brauch.
We sang hyml #404,'I'he
Church's Jubilec. At this tinìe, Brother
Joe Genaro spokc in the gift of tongues
mentioncd in tlre opening of this article,
"This is My Church!" At this time wc
hcerd fro¡n r rrious Eldcrs rnd thr:ir
memories ofthe carly yeals of the
branch. We opened for lestirnonies,
which were beautiful to bear, especially
the ones that rerninisced of the old
tinres. We sang hyrmr # 13, The Spirit
ofGod Likc a Fire is Burning. Al lhis
tirne we c¡dcd our service. We enloyed
tìrc blessings of God.
For nre, it was a true joy to hear o.
the brothers and sisters of old and thc
wly God trcnrcrrdorrsly blcsscd thcir
livcs. I realized that yes, we are leaving thc Nilcs building, but a building is
alÌ that it is. Thc Spirit of God will
follow us wherever we mcet, wherever
we se ryo, for rve are the temples of God
and I-Ie abides u,ithin us.
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DIRECTORY UPDATE
Bickerton, Mabel
Carnbridgc Village
Room

22l

1600 Darlington Road
P^ l5 010

Beaver FalJs,

Calabrese, Joseph and Victoria
1232 Maple Dr
Lorain, OH 44052
.

4

40-288-

17

68 (phone/fax)

Nelson, Loretta
230 Pinoak Ct.
Delaware, OH 4301.5
740-362-4304

Blessed a¡e they tvho looked away
rvhen coffcc spillcd at thc table today
Blessed arc they rvith a chccry snrile
\vho stop to ch¡t for a iittle i,ç,hiÌe.
Blesscd are tlrcy rvho uevcr say

"Yor¡'vc told that story trvicc today.''
Blesscd arc tlrcy nho know thc ways to
bring back rncrnorics of y0st0rdays.
Blcssed are tlrey who make it known

Sistcr Hclcn

Oest¡eicher, Pete aud Janet

14l Rosewood Dr.
Aliquippa,

PA

15001

724-728-4535
Parravano, Cindy
l2l2 Westmoreland
Colo¡ado Springs, Co 80907
Robinson, Dianc
601 Rrdge Ave.

Clairton, PA 1502.5
412-233-3631
The Church of Jesus Christ
Forest Hills Branch
5.5 l7 Berry FIill Road
Holiday, FL 34690-4.5-50
7

27 -9 42-67 22 (phone/fax)

The Churclr ofJcsus Christ
Lake Worth, Flo¡ida Branch
56 t -968 -4335

A Poern ÍÌoln Analieirn, CA
Continued from Page 2
Blessed are thcy rvho knorv thrt rry
ears today nìust strain to catch the

things tÌrcy say.
Blessed arc they lvho seem to ktìow tllâf
tny eycs are dim ald nty rvits are slorv.

ancl wcrc rccorduti on a vidco cxprcsscd their gratitudc for the confcrencc and rcvcaled thcy wcrc more
apprcciativc of the missionary efforls

ofl'hc

ChLrrcÌr

of Josus Christ aftcr

lcamrng much lnore about thcnr during
the rvcck. W¡th thc Lord's help, thcrc
will be much rìlore to rcpon at thc noxt
such cvcnt

thct I'nr loved, respcctcd, and not
alone.
Blcssed are thcy rvho knorv I'nr at a loss
to find the strcngth to carry tlìc cross.
Blcsscd are they u,ho case thc days on
nry.joLrnrcy honte in loving rvays.
S

trot¡d

Norvels, Daniel alìd Betty
109 Morningdale Dr.
Wamer Robins, GA 3 1088
9t2-953-8427

ll

Message frorn the Seventy
Continued from Page 4
CIIT],DIìÌ]N SCI,ßDI JI,EI,)

Whilc the adr¡lts rvere in thc
l)rcsentrìtion scgntcnts, thc children

l,ere bcing t:rL¡ght abol¡t thc things of
thc Lord urd rvcre practiciug for the
childrcu's choir which sang nrany
so¡rgs ar thc concluding Thursday
cveuiug scrvice ofthe co¡rfcrcncc. The
:rdull clroir also srng ût lhc gâthcring.
The unforgcttable Sccond World
Missionary Confercncc r.r,ill be rememburc¡.ì lor rnlrr¡ rvondcrful thirrgs, es is
tltc F'i¡ st World Missionary Confcrencc
rvhich u,rs hcld in l9)J3 irr Virginia.
The nrany lrours of work by our
ClhLrrch pcoplc rvhich wcnt into making
this colfercncc possiblc werc iudced
rcrvardcd. The uuny urilcs traveled,
principally by those wlro calne froln
forcigl lands, lvere indecd wortllvhile.
Thc muy requcsts in hours of fast aud
prayer for the Lord's diroction and
prescrìce wcro indced ansrvered.
It is inconceivable how anyone
can actualJy rcalize thc enormity ofthe

tlrsk thcrc is in bringing souls to
salvation without \\,ituessiDg an cvcllt
of thìs uragnituclc. Evcryone's efforts
îrc to bc lìlost highly cornnrcndcd.
Reactions by individuals r.vho
visitcd thc Missionary Foundation
Contnrittce's booth at tho cxhibit arga

Editorial Viewpoint
ContÌnued from Page 5

thc prophcts and should listc¡] to thcnl.
Thc rich nran's rcsponse was in
csscncc thât this was not good enough.
If onc from the dead visitcd his fathcr's
house, his brothers would listenl
Abraham's auswer was if thcy do not
care to listen tô Moses and the prophets, tho Royal Pricsthood, they would
not liston or be persuadcd by someone
rvho rosc from fhe dead.

Thrs vast gulf that oxists betwccn
thc rightcous and unrighteous was
curphasizcd by Ncphi to his brothers.
Ncphi preachcd 10 thenl âbor¡t thc trec
oflifc, thc rivcr of u,atcr and thc rod of
iron. His intcnt \.vâs to ¡tersuade his
brothers to lovc and servc God. Wc
read that Ncphi told the¡n it is an awful
gulf. It separatcs the wicked froni thc
tree of life and f¡ om thc saints of God.
It is sad that Nephi's brothcrs did not
hced his words of adnlonition and
instn¡ction. Thcir nlinds wcrc on tc
riches aud matcrial things thcy lcft
bchirti ir¡ JLrustlcr¡): not on thù tlrings

ofGod.
It is cssential that we heed tìrc
tcachings ofthc Lord, and'l'hc Church
ofJcsus Ch¡ist. Many wcrc born and
raised in the Church and come fronr a
heritage founded on Jesus Christ. We
must stand on that ground. It must bc

our foundatjon for our pursuit of
ctcrnal life wrth the Lord. Wc nrust
use that fot¡ndation to tcll others thcre
is ho¡re in this ljfe. Wc must tell others
that thcir goals and aspirations must bc
foundcd on the spiritual aspecrs of lifc,
not the matcrial tìrings of lifc. We
nìrìst dô our paIt to hclp guide thcnr to
thc right sidc of thât grcat gùlf; the sidc

with thc l.ord
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*WEDDINGS*
Sister Kìnrberly A. Perkins and Thomls G. Kont.lathy
were united in holy nratrirnony in Branch # l, Chcsterfield,
Michigan on May 8, 1999.
Sister Patricia Payne and Brother Janles Matthcw werc
united in holy matrimony in the Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Branch on May 15, 1999.
Bonnie Arurita Finlayson and George Steven Appleton
were ullited in holy matrimony in the Windsor, Ontario,
Canada Branch on May 8, 1999.

Children Blessed
Julia Eniily-Claire Thonras, daugltter of Jarcd and
Brooke Thomas, was blessed irì the Dallas/Fort Worth
Branch on July 25, 1999,
Taylor Mackenzie Dyer, sott of Michcllc Dyer, rvas
blessed on April24,1999 in the Erie, Peunsylvania Branch
Broderick Ross Collison, son of Brothcr Dotl and
Carina Collison was blessed in the Windsor, Ontario,
Canada Branch on Noveurbcr 15, 1998,
Kaelyb Peltier, son of Cara Peltier, rvas blcsscd on
Fcbruary 21, 1999 in the Wiudsor, Ontario, Canada
Branclr.
Jack David and Sydney Marie Lovalvo, twills borll to
Brother David aud Sister Darleue Lovllvo, rve¡e blesscd on
July 25, 1999 at Dctroit, Branch 2.

Fiftieth Plus Anniversary
Sister Rt¡th santilli of the Yottrlgsto\\41, Ohio Branch,
celebrated

fifty

yeArs as a nrcrttber

ofThe ChL¡rch ofJcsLrs

Christ on May 7, 1999.

Baptisms and Reinstatement
Thornas Michael Lepovich was baptized on May 23,
1999 in the Perry, Ohio Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Jinr Huftagle alrd he was confirmed by Brother

Mario Milano.
Dawn Rence Thorpe was baptized on August

l,

1999

in thc Monongalrela, Pcnnsylvania Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Fred Olexa and she was confirmed by
Brother Robert Nicklow, Sr.

Claudctte Nancy Malboueuf (Conti) was baptized on
May I ó, 1999 in Branch # l, Cheste rfield, Michigan. She was
bapìized by Brother Louis Vitto and slre u'as confirtned by
Brother Thomas Everett.

Michael Pet€r Malboueuf was baptized on May 16,
1999 in Branch #1, Chesterfield, Michigan Hc was baptizcd by Brother Louis Vitto and he was confinned by
Brother Michacl LaSala.

Patricia Lynn Payne was baptized on February 14,
1999 in tlrc Windsor, Ontario, Canada Branch She rvas
baptizcd by Brotlrer Jolin Collison and she was confirmed
by Brotber Dick Lobzun.
Rachel Olorato Jordarl was baptized on February 28,
1999 in tlte Windsor, Ontario, Canada Branch She was
baptizcd by Brother John Collison and confinncd by Brothcr
Donrinìc Thomas.
Karen Khaleel was boptized o¡r March T, 1999 in the
Windsor, Ontario, Callada Branch. She was baptized by
Brothcr Jolm Collison and she was confinrled by Brother
Michacl LaSala.
Sue Girard was reinstatcd as a nlembcr of Thc Church
of Jesus Christ in the Windsor, Ontario, Canada Branch on
Merch 14. 1999.

Ordinations
Address Change
Nane
Addrcss

Phone

Sister Debby Metcalf rvas o¡dained a Deaconcss on
June 13, 1999 ln the Perry, Ohio Branch, Her feet rvere
rvashed by Sister Bctty Santilli and Sistcr Debby was
ordained by Brother Mario Milano.

Brothcr Clrarles Kogler was ordained an Eldcr on April
in the Monongahela, Pe msylvanta Branch. His
8,
1999
I
feet \\,ere washed by Brother Alex Cherry and Brothcr
ChL¡ck rvas ordained by Brotller Don Ross
Sistcr Eileen Katsaras wâs ordaincd a Deaconess on
JLrly 18, I999 in the Miarri, Florida Mission Her feet were
rvaslred by Sister Patrline Rltz md Sister Eilecn was ordained by Brother Frank Rogolino.

fiöbDel
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Four Servants Ordained Deacons
in Branch #1, Chesterfield, MI
Ily Sister Lynne Nieves
This day, May 23 , 1999 , was
awrilcd in much joy{ul anticipation
as four young brothers were called
into tbe oflìcc ofDeacon. There
wcrc many visitors, farnily, and
friends gatlicring with us from Pcrlnsylvania, Ohio, Georgia, and all thc
branchcs in Michigan. The Lord and
His sweet spirit of humility wcre
constantly present. God's di¡ection
was made manifest through dreams,
visions, and experiences for which we
arc so thanlfül. Without His spirit to
direct us, where would we be?
Thc moming meeting was
opcned in prayer by Brother Mike
LasaÌa of Branch #ì. Brothcr Malcolm Paxon of Atlanta, Georgia
prcached a very motivating and
inspiring sermon on the four sons of
Mosiah and tbeìr comparison to our
four ca¡didatcs. Hc said that dcspitc
the wild, bold, and destructive
behavior ofthe sons of Mosiah, the
Lord saw fit to cause a mighty
:onversìon on theso young men.
as mcmbers of The
Church of Jesus Christ, has had a
conversion. Rcgardlcss of how
outwardly dramatic it was, thc convcrsion is thc sanrc. Thc convcrsion

iacll ofus today,

of the four sons of Mosiah was so
strong that through their sinccrely
broken hcarts and contrite spirits and
their deeply planted dcsires to be
scrvants ofGod, thc I-o¡d convertcd
thousands. Thcy were separated and
scnt into the larìd oftheir enemics, ùc
Lamanites, for fourtecn years. Each
endurcd differcnt circumstances and
levels ofsuccess in bringing the
Gospel to the Lamanites. All of thcm
suffered hardships. They fought off
hostile enemies, were th¡own into
prison, hungered for natural food, a¡d
subjected themselves to natural
servitude to the enemy king. Thcy
were only four human men, and
though their obstacles may have
seemed impossible at the time, God
used them to convert thousa¡ds unto
repentance. Thesc young men to be
ordained I)eacons have willingly said
that they also accept the responsibilitics to be servaxts and bc used in
whatcver way God so chooscs. They
will also have to endure trials a¡d
tribulations. Comparing the tasks at
ha¡d, such as spreading the Gospel to
the four corncrs ofthc c¿rth versus
convcrting thousands from an encmy

nation, thc lcvcl of "impossibility"

remains lhe same. But, since God
remains the samc, thc lcvel of"abilìty"
to bo uscd in such a mighty fashion is
also the samc. Brodrer Malcolm poscd
thc question, "Ifthere are sevcn billion
people in the world, and only cight or

ninc thousand individuals to convcrt
thousands ofsouls each, wc'd be
pretty closc to those "four corners of
the earth," Brother Malcolm's dcsirc
and prayer wcre that we all support
a¡d respect our ordained officcrs in thc
Church, that God might usc thcm in a
mighty way as well. Hc endcd by
encouraging us and telling us, "Don't
rest until you see every knce bowcd,
and every tonguc confessing that Jcsus
is Lord."
Apostle Petor Scolaro followcd
and said we must all recognizc thc
magnitude of forgiveness that occurs
at thc time ofour conversion and let it
motivate us to find out what God
would have us to do with our livcs. He
told us to look at the cxamplcs wc havc
before us. Christ was only one Man,
but FIc gave us a way of salvation.
Tle sons of Mosiah wcre only four
men, and they convcrtcd thousa¡ds.
We should be able to spread the Gospel to the four corners ofthc earth
easily if we wcrc all as committcd as
those ofold. Brother Pctcr rcvoaled
that as the Ministry mct in praycr for
dircction regarding thc calfing of thc
four young brothers, that thcy wcrc
(Continued on Pâge 10)
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Introduction
\ühat is the Book of Mormon?
rr\ßence its ortgin? What is its
purpose? are qucstions often asked
and variously answcred, without much
regard to truth, by tJrc many who
mako the answers. In a¡swer to tlese
questions, we remark that the Book of
Mormon purports to be a part of the
grcat things olGod's law to EPhraun,
as stated in the 8th chapter, I lth and
l2th verses of Hosea. "Because
Ephraim hath made many altars to
sin, altars sball be unto him to sin. I
have written to him the great things of
nry law, but they were counted as a
strangc thing."
Who is Ephrairn? Where is his
lard? Lct the Bible answcr. By

rcading thc 48th chaptcr ofGcnesis.
you will find that Jacob, a ProPhet of

the Living God, just before hts death,
blesscd hrs son Joseph in the la¡d of
Egypt, and that he also pronounced a
peculiar blessing upon his two grandsons, Manasseh and Ephraim, sons of
Joseph, bom unto him in the land of

Egypt. fr this blcssing, God through
His proptret Jacob, enters into a very
pcculirr covcnattt with thcsc l¡ds, as
you will find by rcading thc l9th
vorse. And his fathcr rcfused and
said, "I know it, my son, I know ìt: he
also shall become a people, and he
also shall bc great; but truly his young
brothcr shall be greatcr than hc, and
his sced shall become a multitudc of
nations." Hcre, then, is a positive,
unconditional covenant, that Manasseh
shall becornc a peopÌe, and that
Ephraim shall bccome a multitude of
nations; i.c., a great many nations,
and yct at the samc time an unknown
nurnbcr ofnatious. Now t}e question
arises, where? Ccrtainly not in the
land of Palcstine, the land covena¡ted
to Abraham, and confirmed to Isa¿c
by an oath, and unto Jacob for a law;
for in that land thcre was not room for
a multitude of nations; and besides
this, every rcader ofthe Bible well
knows tìrat the whole House oflsrael
ncver became but two nations in that
land, vì2., the Kingdom oflsrael a¡d
thc Kingdorn ofJudah. Thcn, where
is thc placc for the pcculiar covcnant

to be tulfilled? Again let the Bible
a¡swer. In lhe 49th chapter and lst
vcrse ofGenesis, we find tÏe following: "And Jacob called unto his sons
and said, Gathcr yourselves together
that I may tell you that which shall
befall you rn the last days."
Not that which should befall
thcm in person, but that which should
befall their posteriS., in the last days,
as is cvident from his blessing upon
Juda.h, in thc lOth verse, where he
says: "The sceptre shall not depart

from Judah, nor a lawgiver from
bchvecn his fcct, until Shiloh (i.e.
Christ) come; a¡rd unto him shall the
gathering ofthc peoplc be." A thing
that Christ has not yet done.
In this chapter, commencing at
the 22nd verse, by reading to the 26th
vcrso, you will get Jacob's dYing
blessing upon Joseph and his postcrity. And inasmuch as Ephraim and
Manasseh are all the children that the
Biblc informs us of Joscph's having,
this blessing, of coursc, pertains to
their posterity. In verse 26th, Jacob
says to Joseph: "The blessings of thy
father have prevailed above the
blcssings ofmy progenitors, unto the
utmost bound of tle evcrlasting hills:
they shall be on the head ofJosePh,

a¡d on tlc crown ofthc head ofhim

that \ryas separate from his brethrcn "
Thus wc find Jacob dcclaring
he
has prevailcd with God, a¡d
that
obtaincd a grcatcr blcssing than his
progcnitors, Abraham and Isaac, had
obtained. They had obtained, as we
leam from Genesis, l5th and lTth
chapters, the everlasting covenant of
all the land of Palestine. But Jacob
hcrc claims a greater possession, and
describes it geographically as extending to the utmost bound ofthe everlasting hills, which, on examination,
we find to be on this continent, it
being opposite on tlre globe from the
Iand ofPalestine. And these evcrlasting hills, at thc utmost bound of his
blessings, he declares shall be on the
head of Joscph, and on thc crown of
thc hcad of him that was separatc
from his brcthren. We have alreadY
seen, in the 48th chapter, that he made
Ephraim the crown ofJoseph's head,
by putting lhc righl hand blcssing
upon him. Thus wc find that the

Biblc providcs a la¡d for Manassch to
become a pcoplc, and a Place whcrc
Ephraim can become a multitude of
nátions. And it now becontes as much
the wo¡k of God ro get lhem to this
land, as it was His work to bring the

children oflsrael out of Egypt widt
great substa¡ce, m fulfillment of His
covcna¡t with Abraham, in Gencsis.
l5th chapter, And also as emPhati-

cally the work of Ephraim and
Manasseh to write the dealings of God
with them, and the history of their
travels and oflheir settlement ofthis
their covcnant possessions, as it was
thc busincss ofthc Israclitcs to wrire
the dealings of God \ryith them, arìd the
history of their scttlcment in lhcir
covcnant possession in thc la¡rd of
Palestine.

Having learned who EPhraim, or
thc house ofJoseph is, and the land on
which they reside, we aro now Prepared to understand to whom God
wrote the great things ofI{is law, and
thcy wcrc countcd as a strangc thing
But from Hosea, 9th chapter, commencing at the I lth verse, we find tha
Ephraim has apostatized from God,
and that God has cast them away
because thcy would not harken unto
Him, md that He has cursed thcm
with the barren womb and dry breasts,
and made them wandcrers among tho
nations, Or, in short, they having
joincd thcmsclvcs unto idols. God has
lcfl them, and thcy havc dwindlcd
down to thesc wild, roving Indian
tribes, grieved, shot at, a¡d hatcd, as
Jacob and Hosea have both predicted
Now the question arises, What has
become ofthe great things of God's
law that was written to Ephraim? Is it
lost, forever lost? Let the ProPhct
Ezckicl, in the 37th chaptcr. commcncing at the l5th verse, answer.
"Tbe word of thc Lord came
again unto me, saying: moreover, thou
son of man, take thee one stick, and
write upon it, For Judah and fo¡ tbe
Childrcn of Isracl his companions:
then take another stick, and write upon
it, for Joseph, the stick of Ephraim,
and for all the house oflsrael his
conrpanions; andjoin them one to
another into one stick, and thcy shall
become one in thy hand. And when
the children of the peoplc shall speak
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unto tlìoc, saying, Wilt thou not show
us what thou meanest by t}ese? Say
unto them, thus saith thc Lord God,
Bchold, I will take the stick ofJoseph,
which is in the hand of Ephraim, and

thc tribes of Is¡ael his fellows, a¡d
will put them with him, even with tlre
stick of Judah, and make thcm one
stick, and they shall be onc in my
hand.

"

Now, anyone at all acquainted
with thc ancicnt custom of kccping
records on parchment, well knows
that they fastened a stick on each cnd
of the parchment, for the purpose of
rolling and unrolling as tlrey read, and
that hence records came thus to be
called sticks. And all the Bible
¡caders as well know that our Bible all
canre to us through the Kingdom of
Judah, and that hcnce it is the stick of
Judalr. Hence, wc perceive that the

grcat things of God's law to Ephraim
here on this continent, his covcnânt
possession would be the stick of
Joscph in the hand of Ephraim; and
that God has positively declared that
He would put it with tlì(r stick of
Judah, tho Bible, and make them one
in Hls hand. But when? Ezekiel here
answers that qucstion by showing us

what shall follow God's putting thc
sticks togctlrer: "And say unto them,
thLrs saith the Lord God, Bchold, I
will take the children of Israel f¡om
among the heatben (or Gentiles),
whither they be gone, and will gather
thern on every side and bring them
into lhcir o\aïì land:" thc vcry thing
that God has becn tuming and overturning the nations to accomplish ever
since this Book of Monnon was
published in 1830.
For ftrthcr proof, please read
Isaiah, 29th chapter, wherc the Lord,
in addressing the nations that had
fought against Mount Zion, or His
covenant people, d(]clares that these
nations are drunken, but not with
wine; thcy stagger, because the Lord
has poured out upon them a deep
sleep, and has closed their eyes by
covering thcir prophets, seers, and

rulers. And the vision of all is
become unto thern "as the words ofa
book that is sealed, whrch men dclivcr
to one tlìat is learned, saying, "Rcad
this, I pray thcc; and he saith, I cannot

for lt is scalcd. And the book is
delivcred to him that is not leamed,
saying, Read this, I pray thcc; and he
saith, I am not le¿med." Then the
Lord proceeds to speak, and among
the important declarations tlat He
males, He says: "Is it not yea a very
little whilc, and Iæba¡on shall be
turned into a fruitful field, and the
fruitful field shall be esteemcd as a
forest?" Now hcre the prophet shows
us first tlìe coming forth of a Book
from the ground, and thcn in a little
whilc Lebanon becoming a fruitful
field, which, according to Mr. Barclay's history of Jcrusalom, publishcd
in 1858, is most emphatically fulfilled. Certainly the year 1858 has
takcn rapid slridcs towards causing
fruitful field of the northwest ard
west to be cstcomcd as a forcst. But
again David, in the 85th Psalm,
dcclarcs that, "Truth shall spring out
of the earth, and righteousncss shall
ìook down from heaven; yea, the Lord
shall givc that which is good: and our
la¡d shall yield hcr increase."
Thus testimony accumulates on
tcstimony in the Bible in regard to a
Book coming forth from the ground,
and that Palestine should bccome
fruitful soon after its coming forth,
and also that Israel should be gathered
back to their own land on evcry sìdc.
the

Now it is easy for men to claim that
this Book of Mormon is thc Solomon
Spaulding romance, or that it was got
up by the ingenuity of Joseph Smith,
Sidncy Rigdon. and othcrs. But it is
not so easy disposìng ofthc fact that
God has turned and overturned the
seasons until He visits the land of
Palestine with the earlier and the later
¡ain, until her soil is again fruitful ald
hcr pcoplc again retuming to thcir
long cherished homc.
To claim any ofthcse sources to
be thc truc origin ofthc Book, is
virtually to claim that Smith, Rigdon,
and others have power over the
elements, and can cause one land to
become fruitful and another unfruitful
at thcir \¡/ill and pleasurc. Which
absurd claim is more preposterous
than any claim ever set up for them by
their most sanguine followcrs.
But whcn we acknowledge the

Book to be just what it claims to

be-

a part of ths great things of God's law
to Ephraim having come fofh in
firlfillment of prophccy-it is at once
all plain and reasonable.

Alother class of cvidcnce, that
tle origin of this Book to bc
divine, is tlris: It came forth and was
provcs

publishcd in thc year 1830, at a timc
when the antiquities

ofthis country

were but little known. Yet the Book
boldly committcd itsel{ that a pcople
oncc livcd and built citics ofcurious
workmanship in stone in Ccntral
Amcrica, and lhat at a ccrtain timc a
portion of that people emigratcd
northward, along the wcst sca, and
becamc cxceeding expcrt in the use of
cement, building many buildings of
that material. Timc, sincc this Book
came forth, has brought forth Josiah
Pricst's A¡tiquities, Cathcrwood and
Stevcns' Travuls in Ccntral Amcrica.
Tho Antiquitics of Pcru, Emcrson and
Srgu's Travcls in Mcxico. California.
&c., togcthcr with Licutcnant Bcal's
Rcports, and a host of othcr works,
which, whcn taken in conncction with
thc facts and location put forth in thc
Book of Mormon, bcforc any ofthcsc
cxplorations were made surrounds the
Book with an anìount of cvidcncc to

prove the divinity of its origin, that
docs not cxist in favor ofany othcr
book in cxistcncc. To this add thc
tcstimony of elevcn witncsscs, that
with words ofsobcrncss lcstiô/ to ils
truth and divinity, thc most ofwhonr,
when thc leadcrs ofthe church wcnt
into transgrcssion. wil.hdrcw from it,
and have lcd sobcr, upright and
consistent lives; and, when testcd by
mobs, have dcclarcd that they would
forfcit thcir lives beforc they would
recant or dcny the tcstimony thcy had
glvcn.
Thus wc havc givcn you, kind
rcader, a mcrc synopsis of thc cvidenccs of the dìvinity ofthis Book,
and in so doing havc answcred thc
first two questions at the head ofthis
articlc, and will now procced to
answer the third question, to wit:
What is the purpose ofthis Book?
One important purposc of this Book is
to increase the testrmony of God to
the human family in rcgard to the plan
(Cont¡nued on Page 11)
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Dominica Trip, September 2-7, 1999
Ry lilde r Isaac J. Smith, AMOC New Works Assistant Coordinalor
'l'hursday moming, September 2,
1999, Eldor Paul A. Palmieri, EvangcIist Paul Ciotti, Sr., and I met rny
fathcr, Apostlc lsaac D. Srnith, at thc
Tampa, Florida Airport from wherc wc
duparlcd for thc Island of Dominica in
thc Caribbcan lslands. Aftcr arriving

thcrc safcly and checking into our
roonr, Brothcrs Isaac D. Smith and
Ciortr, both who wcrc making thcir
first trip to thc island, offercd prayers

ofthanks f<lr our arrival a-nd asked thc
Lord to be with us. Therc was abeautiful spirit in praycr.
Shortly thcrcaftcr, we visited
sonrc of tho familics ofthe Carib
lrdiens. sharing our dcsires to bring
Thc Church of Jcsus Christ to them.
'l'hrough sonre past acquainLances from
prcvious trips who are now mcmbe¡s
oftlìe Tribal Council, a rneetilg with
the ncw chief was arranged.
Friday morning, Raphael Auguiste,
our main colìtact, grccted us and told
us thc chief would mcet with us that
cvcning. We drove around thc island
aud wcnt to thc capital, Roseau, and
!r,cre ablc to obtain documents to
rcgistcr thc Church in Dominica, an
ansrvcrcd praycr, as our hope is to
acconrplish thc registration within a
ycar. We thcn wcrìt 10 scc Chief
Garnctt Joscph who was vcry busY
prcparilg for an opcn communitY
nrcotiug to which we wcrc invitcd for
the ncxt cvcning. After visiting with
othcrs and having dinner, Raplracl
joincd us aud oncc again wc had a very

lcngthy discussion about our beliefs
a¡d ordin¡nccs. FIe and his wìfe,

Helena, are scarching for the truth.
Please pray for them that the Lord may
reveål thc truth of Tbe Church of Jesus
Christ to them, as they are very
intercstcd in our Church. He also
schedulcd a time for us to mcet with
thc last church hc âttended to discuss

our bclicfs with them.
Saturday, we showed Apostle
Smith ard Evangelist Ciotti more of
the Carib tcrritory and had lunch with
thc Auguistc lamily whcrc wc continued our conversation about the Church.
That evcning, wc were introduccd to
six ofthe seven council membcrs and
bricfly explarncd our desire to cstablish
the Church among their people. They
invitcd us to stay for thcir mceting, and
wc invitcd thcm to our Sunday scrvice.
SUNDAY SERVICE

Sunday, we picked up scveral
pcoplc to comc to our service held at
thc hotcl. Brothcr Palmicri, Amcricas
Missions Operating Committee
(AMOC) Coordinator for Ncw Works,
greetcd everyone, after which Brother
lsaac D. Smith read from I Ncphi, 8th
chaptcr about Lehi's drcam ofthe trce
oflife. Hc explained it and talked
about thc hope hcld for thc House of
Israel, our commission to come to the
Seed of Joscph, and our belief we were
led to Dominica.
Evangelist Ciotti reinforced our
belicfs ald our dircction to going to
Isracl and our beliefthe Caribs are part
ofthe Secd ofJoscph. While he was
saying this, Apostlc Snrith spokc under

the Spirit, saying, "Thus saith thc
Lord, You are My peoplc and I will
gather you."
Brother Ciotti continucri, using I
Nephi 22:3-4, speaking about the
scattering oflsrael "cven to the islcs of
thc sea where we are today." He also
spoke from Jeremiah l6:16 about thc
huntcrs and fishers, stating, "We are
the huntcrs and fishers here today."
FIe then exhorted the young peoplc to
scarch fo¡ God and Christ and to pray
a¡d ask God to confirm and verìfo thc
thìngs we werc speaking. Hc concluded by referring to the blcssing
Abraìam receivcd and also alluded to
St. John l0:16; and he cited a drcam he
had rcccived in which Christ appcarcd
to him and said, "Remind the pcople
that I lìavo resurrected and I live. I
camc to carth to livc, die, and rcsurrcct
for rnankind in your day and tirne."
Ncxt, I was privilcgcd to spcak
from the ninth and tenth chaptcrs of St.
John, conìmcnting wc havc bcen scnt
hcre to do the works ofGod. Our
dcsire is to allow those to whom Christ
would call to hear His voicc whcn He
calls and follow Him.
PRA\TR AND ANOINIING

Brother Palmicri talkcd about
praycr and anointing for both spiritual
and physical nccds. He thcn invitcd
those who felt a nccd to come forth for
prayer and several pcople did so.
Àpostlc Smith rclatcd a d¡cam he
had the first night of our visit of a
woman who nccdcd to be anointcd for
hcr blindness, and hc felt the congregation should bear this cxperiencc. While
Brother Palmieri was praying for a
gentleman, Brother Ciotti spokc in the
giR of tongucs a-nd thu intcrprctation
was, "Rctum Israel, rctum unto Mc,
oh, Isracl."

Most ofthe aduÌts gave their tcstimonies, aftcr which the young pcople
and children we¡c invited to come
forward and Brother Ciotti oflcred a
prayer for them. A circle was formcd
and thc meeting was closcd in prayer.

A little latcr, our visiting group
met wìth Chief Joseph to sharc ntorc
fully our bclicfs and our desircs to

(cont¡nued on Page 1 1)
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The Apostle Paul exhorted Timothy to stir up the gift of God that \.vas in him, that was givcn
to him by the laying on ofhands. That gift was thc Holy Ghost or Holy Spirit.

ASSISTANTEDITOR
.I€ffrey Gi¡hnet(¡

What is the Holy Ghost? How is it defined? In thc Faith and Doctnnc ofThc Church ofJesus
Christ it states, 'We believe the Holy Ghost to be : The mind of the Father and of the Son; The
unsecn power and glory which emanates f¡om God and can, at His will, manifestitself in various
forms; The witness ofGod; The gift ofGod; Pure and holy, just and good, omniprcsent, full
oflight and knowledge, and a discerner ofthoughts and intents of mankind "
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As it states, it js a gift ofGod. It is free. Thcre is no charge. It is given to those who excrcise
faith, repent and are baptized.
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Thc Holy Ghost is the Great Comforter, promised by nonc other than Jesus Christ. The Lord
also referred to it as the Spirit ofTruth. lt lcads, guides and directs us for good. It brings all
things to our rememb¡alce.
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'Ihe Lord said the Comforter would dwell with us a¡d would be in us. Jcsus said He would not
Ieaveus comfortless, tìat He would cometo us. How does FIc come to us? By the Holy Ghost,
tle Great Comforter. Our Lord said He would not lcave us alonc. He promised the gift of thc

Holy Ghost.
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fatherLehi. \{ea¡etold Lehi spokc bythepowcr
ofthe Holy Ghost, which power hc received by faith on the Son ofGod. Nephi furthcr st¿tes
the Floly Ghost is tbe gift ofGod to all thosc who diligently seek him, in timcs ofold, prìor to
Jcsus Christ, ard in the time the Lord would manifest Himsclf to the children of men. Nephi
declared thc mysteries of God shall be unfolded to those who sincerely and diligcntly scck Him.
The unfolding of thesc mystcries occurrcd beforc Christ, during the life of Chrìst and in thc
prcsenttime. The unfolding ofthese mysteries was through the Holy Ghost. Is itpossible that
mysteries ofGodca¡ beunfolded in ourtime? Yes! Remembcr, the Lord is thc samcyestcrday,
today and forevcr. He is unchargeablc. Hc is unaltcrablc.
Ncphiinforms

us the FIoly Ghostwas upon his
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Thc Àpostle Peter states that "prophecy came not in old time by the will ofman: but holy mcn

ofGod spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost." The prophets ofold spokc by the powcr
and gift of the Holy Ghost. In both Bible and Book of Mormon, many prophets before Christ
spokc by re power ofthe Holy Ghost, Their faith was in Jesus Christ and they wcrc rccipicnts
ofthis wonderful and great gift.
Angels speak by the power ofthe Holy Ghost. They speak the words ofChrist. Wc aro to fcast
upon the words of Jesus Christ bccause the words of Christ will tetl us cverything we should
do.
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Nephi states in IINephi 32:2, "Do ye not rememberthat I said unto you that aftcryc had rcceivcd
thc Holy Ghost ye could speaÌ with thc tongue of angcls? And now, how could ye speak with
the tongue ofangels save it were by the Holy Ghost?"
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your speech? Do you speak wìth the tongue ofangeìs? Do you excrcise the gift ofthe
Holy Ghost that is in you? Wlrat is your walk? What is your talk? Havc you fclt thc change
that conìes to thosc who exercise faith in Christ, those who thcn repent and are thcn baptizcd?
llave you experienced this grcat changc in your üfc? If not, why not? If you have, what are
you doing for the Lord?
lvVhat is

We need to exercise this gift ofGod, the Holy Ghost, cach ald cvery day of our Ìives. Wc must
set the example to those around us. Wc must exercisc this gift that God will shower us with

0030.
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"Be Still and Know
That I Am God"

so our temples arc rcady for the good

spirits.

'ïow

Dcar fi icnds,
One of the most beâutiful te¿chings of The Church ofJesus Christ is
about how to fced your spirit. Our
bodics ars calÌed temples (spccial
houses) for God. f'hat mems He can
and will and docs want to send His
good Spirìt down to lead, guide, and

direct t¡s. His Spirit wants to live

(dwcll) in your temple.
Now, would YOU want to live in
a filthy, dirty, noisy, shaking house?
No. Neithcr does God's Spirit. That
means it ìs up to cach ofus to keep the
physical, mental and spiritual parts of
oursclvcs clcan. We must be füll of
good thoughts, not bad; ready to forgivc and let go ofbittcr, angry feelings,
not hiding thcm away to be upset ovor
latcr.

ìn our Church, every baptized
nrcmbcr has a chancc a¡d choice each
time wc receive sacrament, to feel
washed clcan and peacefi¡I. Vy'e can,
and do, start over and over. We are
tâught not to tâke sacrament if we have
any bad feelings toward another
brothcr or sistcr. We must let go of
thosc fcelings and forgive before we do
tâkc sacran'ìcnt. Pcople not yet baptizcd also noed to clean thcir templc by
calming thcir minds, asking forgiveness
and forgiving others.

This is rcally hard to do sometimcs. In Matthew, sixth chapter,
Jcsus taught us that Gtd will lorgivc
US if we forgive others. If we pray,
Jcsus will givc us cnough lovc to givc
up hard, angry, fcarfìr l, a¡d hatcful
fcclirrgs. Jcsus can takc thc hLrrt away

do

I do this?" you ask. The

scriptures tell us that God knows what
wc nccd bcfore we ask Hìm. But I'Ie
still wants us to ask. Jesus said, go to
a quiet place alone, and pray to God in
secret. He said, "God, who seeú m
secret, will reward you openly." When
our minds and hearts have pcace, so do
Just a few years ago, people did
not havc all thc noisc a¡d distractions
that we do have today. Radios, cars,
computers, telcphones, tclevisions,
vidco games and electric lights have
specded up and crowded our worìd. It
ta-kes practice to find a quiet place to
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Note of Thanks
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I would rather embrace all ofyou,
listsn to our hcarts a¡d t¿lk it over with as just saying "thank you" for thc
God. Even in Church, we have to
numcrous cards and phone calls, scems
teach ourselves to put away the speedy
so inadcquate. Your thoughtfirlness
thoughts and conccntratc on rcceiving
was overwhelming.
a mcssagc. Our spirits cravc this quict
Most irnportantly, were the many
lime. Evcry timc we can go away in
praycrs offered in my bchalf. I fclt
our hearts and minds to a quiet place
evcry onc ofthcm while convalcscing
ofprayer, we will bc stronger, braver,
from extensive back surgery. I know
happrer, and less worried. We will
the Lord has been witi me each and
have guidance of which way to go and
every day.
how to hclp others. We will learn how
God bless you all for your
to give and receive love so we won't be kindness.
so lonely.
Try it. Clcan up your temple, and Sister Kay Vitto
every day watch what gocs in. Throw
out the bad feelings and fears by pray+**++**+
ing and asking God to take thcm away.
Dear Brothc¡s and Sisters,
Tum off all the electronic gadgets, and
stop your frantic pace of rushing from
We want to express our sincere
one meeting, or placc, or class, to
appreciation for tho many praycrs that
another. Be still and k¡ow that He is
God. And He is a God that truly loves were offered for me during my canccr
surgcry a.nd recovery. Tha.nk you also
and cares for you.
for thc many phonc calls a¡d cards:
With love, your friend,
(Continued on Pâge 10)
Sistcr Jan
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1999 GMBA Singles
Fellowship Weekend
Ry Sistcr l)conna Nuzzi

exalted Jesus Christ as He rode
through Jcrusalem.'Tlosa¡ma!" Some
ofthcse pcoplc rcmovcd tlrcir garnrents
and threw them down at the feet of
Jesus that He would not have to touch
the unclcar ground. Othcrs broke
branches of the palm trees a¡d laid

them at FIis fcct, all so the King of
Kings would be honored. Brother Paul
askcd, "Who is Jcsus Chnst to each of
us? What would you throw at His fcet
today?" Hc urged us to pondcr thesc
qucstions and thcn he challenged us to
throw thc white flag of surrender at the
fcct ofJcsus, to givc up a¡d lct Him bc
the Savio¡ of our lives
Brothcr Ken Stalcy was in our
scrvicc a¡rd he touchcd on thc many
things that he had seen in his lifetimc
and thc many garments hc has sccn
thrown at the foet ofJcsus, the many
brothers and sistc¡s that had surrcn-

wclcorncd those in attcnda¡rce. I"Ie and

Brother Patrick Monaghan, Vice
Prcsident ha¡rdlcd thc day's busincss.
You would havc ncvcr known it
was wiltcr in Pcnnsylvania as reports
werc givcn. The Area's membcrship
has bccn very

busy. Less thatr a mouth

prior to this meeting, the Arca sponsorcd Kidz Komcr Wintcr Activity was
hcld at thc Camcgic Scicncu Cunter in

Pittsburgh. Aflcr a day ofcxploring
thc ccnlcr and vicwing thc Omnimax
Find Himl Zcezrom who was so
prcscnLation on rollcr coastcrs, thc
full of sin that he was with a high fever
ncarly onc hundrcd in attcndancc
sought Clrrist, found Him and was
gathcrcd in tho Ccntcr's cafctcria arca
madc whole. Our brother gave countfor pizzz and fcllowship. (Asasidc
lcss examples ofthosc who sought and
rìotc,
thc author was particularly
found that etemal love, that peacc that
dclightcd
to scc thc childrcn so cxcitcd
passcs all human understanding!
to
scc
onc
another aftcr a liw months
Br ol.he r Paul Aaron Palmicri
ofscparation.)
followed by ernphasizing that when
Thc busincss progrcsscd rapidly,
you seek Christ, Hc finds you and He
and it was a grcat joy to hcar thc Local
dercd their livcs to God.
u,ill ncvcr go away nor will Hc cver
MBA rcports, as thcy wcrc primarily
lcavc you alone.
Wc enjoyed many beautiful
At this time our Chaplain, Brothcr tcstimonics ofthc young poople and the prcscntcd by thc man¡ lccnrgcrs in
rnany visitors from thc Atlanta arca
.lsa¿c J. Smith, askcd that wc form a
attcndancc Upcoming activiticswcro
that nrct with us that moming. Wc had phnncd. including a summcr picnic at
circlc, so that wc might bc ablc to look
¡round and see thosc that sought Christ a glorious wcckend and fclt thc glory
Kcuny"r.vood Park. Our Octobc¡ l,
a¡rd werc found. As we formcd the
of Jcsus Christ in cvcry,thing that wc
1999 Confc¡cncc will bc hcld at thc
circle, llrothcr Isaac spokc to us on the
sot out to do togethcr.
Aliquippa, Pcnnsyhania Branch.
iurportance ofpraying for one anothcr
As thc brothers throughout the
Aftcr a covercd dish dinncr, wc
ard tho cffcct that thosc prayers havc
wcekcud urgcd us to seck God and bc
rcconvened for an cvcning mccting.
on the head ofChrist, Hc thcn ¡eobcdicnt when He finds you, I leave
Brothcr Tony fucci opcncd thc mccting
you with thc following short scripture
qucstcd that wc go around thc circle
with prayer and the Impcrial Branch
and sharc one of our pcrsonal praycr
ald cncouragc cach of you to rcad
prescntcd a spccial sclcction. A
rcqucsts with the group. Vy'c havc had
about thc grcat man of God, Moses.
scminer was plenncd by Brothcrs
" . . . and Moscs took thc rod in his
similar momcnts as this, but ihere was
David DcLuca, Jason Monaghan and
hand" (Exodus 4:20).
a blcsscd diffcrence this time Brothcr
Bruce Piccuito. Wc wcrc privilcgcd to
Isaac askcd cvcryonc in tlrc ci¡cle to
havc Brothcr Ro¡r Gcnaro from thc
share, including the Ministry. It was
Youngstown, Ohio Branch conduct the
such a blcssing to havc the brothers
adult seminar. Our scminar thcme
share with us thcir nccds. As each
Penn
was, "Bcing Spiritually Ilcalthy for thc
pcrson cx¡lressed thcir needs, a burdcn
2lst Century." Brothcrs and sistcrs
was soon fclt, a burdcn that thc childArea
Meets
from all over the Area tâught thc four
¡cn of Cod wcrc in ncud, cvcry agc,
young pcoples' groups.
baptized or not. It truly was a blessing
Conference
Once the scminar portion was
to share thc Ìovc of God in this capaccloscd,
thc young pcoplc sang, Let It
ity. Aftcr tbc mccting, wc joined
Ry Si,ste r Karen Progar
,9hine. Brother Lou Ross cxprcsscd his
togcthcr for fun and fcllowship.
gratitudc to thc mcmbcrship for thcir
We bcgan our Sunday servicc
Brothcr Pote Giannctti, Jr., Area
with the Lord's Suppcr. Thc spirit of
praycrs
durìng his rcccnt illncss.
Clraplain. chosc 2 Pctcr l:4 for his
singing was evidcnt as wc bcgan
Brothcrs
Bruce Piccuito a¡rd Jason
scrìpture, as he opencd the Penn Midraising our voiccs in praise.
Monaghan sang,'I'hen You Can Ente r
Atlantic Arca MBA Confcrcnce, on
Bro[lrcr Paul Aaron Palmic¡i
1ll and Brother Ron Gcnaro fittingly
Saturday, Fcbruary 20, 1999 at thc
opcncd with thc scriptures of Palm
brought our confcrcncc to a close with
Monongalela, Pennsylvania Branch.
Sunday, which that day it actually was
pfaycr.
FIc reminded us that we must bs
Palm Sunday. Hc mentioncd the many
consistcnt in our scrvicc to thc Lord.
pcoplc that wcrc therc and how they
Brothcr Larry Ali, Area President
(Continued on Page 8)
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Southwest Region
Holds Area Campout
By Brother Sleven Cihomsþ

The Southwcst Region held its
area canìpout from August 6-8, 1999,
at Kamp Kiwanis in Vanderwagcn,
Ncw Mexico. For thrcc days thc saints
focuscd on the camp's tlteme ofGo /o
the Rock. Thc Lord's blessings were
cvidcnt and wcrc fclt by all those in
attcndance.
The camp opened on FridaY
evcning as Brother George Benyola,
the camp director, welcomed the
brothcrs and sisters. Wc werc rcmi¡dcd of thc theme of the camp ard
wcrc encouragcd to usc this time to

draw closer to thc Lord.

t
ßrannh and
Mi¡sioil $ews

Ordination in MiamiHomestead, FL
lJy Sister Be lt)) Gennoro

On Sunday, July 18, 1999, the
saints of thc MiamiJ lomestcad arca in
Florida, gathered to witness the ordination of Sistcr Eileen Katsaras as a
Deaconcss in The Church ofJesus

Christ. Hcr mother, Sister Pauline
Ritz washed her fcet a¡d Brotlìer Frank
Rogolino ollcred thc prayer ofordination through tlrc laying on of hands.
Sistcr Eilcen was baptized on June 15,
r

9ó9.

Visiting Evengclist, Brothcr
Rjchard Santilli of Youngstown, Ohio,
opened the scrvice. He spoke on the
Gospel being a learning experiencc,
onc which converts our hearts and
souls to Christ. B¡other Santilli stated
thc timc has come for thc Gospcl to be
prcached and sprcad to cvery nation,
kindrcd, tonguc and pcoplc. Thcrc is

On Saturday, the camP bcgan rn
earnest. A variety of meetings and
seminars were held throughout the
moming and the aftcmoon. During
tìis time, the saints fellowshipped wrth
cach othcr, forming ncw friendships
and reestablishing old ones. This
fecling of togethemess carried over into

our evening service, Brother Joe
Ignagni was greatly blessed as he
delivered le cvening sermon admonishing the saints to "Go to the Rock"
witl all their ca¡cs, concems, and
nceds. Rcading from the 7th chapter of
Matthew, Brother Joc urged us to build
our house on thc Rock. He encouraged
us to mako Jesus our Rock. Through
scvcral wondcrful pcrsonal cxpcriences, Brother Joe told us how the
Lord blessed him and his familY
whenever they would "Go to the
Rock." His message was, "Trust in tlc
Lord a¡d He'll sce you through." The
Lord "truly knows what we need and
Hc will provide if we only trust Him."

no grcatcr honor that God can give to
you and me but to particiPate in
sprcading the Cospcl ofJcsus Christ.

Brother Frank Rogolino of Fort
Picrcc, Florida. relatcd how Christ
brought love md life to thc world. He
mcntioned that the ordinatìon and
sprcadrng the Gospcl is God's work.
Brothcr Frank ståted that Cod rs using
I{is pcople to tcll othcrs of His Church.
We do this under the influence of the
Holy Spirit. Thc Lord givcs us the
words to say. It makes no difference to
the Lord whether you are rich or poor;
God calls them all, He loves them all
and He camc for all. We must overcome the flesh and things of thc world
and focus on serving God.

Brothcr Miguel Bicelis sPoke

of

mccting Sister Eilecn Katsaras at the
mall. Sistcr Eilcen, a total stranger at
thc time, was used by God to bring
Brother Migucl to Thc Church of Jesus
Christ. Aftcr buying slroes for her son,
Sistcr EiÌccn and Brother Miguel
started a convcrsation. Sister Eileen
gcntly touchcd his arm, and as she
touched him, Brother Miguel slatcs,
"hc felt tlre Spirit of God." What is the
rosult ofthis mccting? Sister Eilcen
actually touched a nation, Vcnezuela,

Brother Joe's sermon most dcfinitely
encouraged the saints to "Go ¡o the Rock.

"

On Sunday, Brothcr Emmett
Hood opened the service with the 4th
and 5th chapters of Jacob, His message was that "God has a plan and
God is in control." We have to fit into
God's plan. Brotler Emmett reminded
us that ourjoumey is just as important
as our dcstination, that wc must livc
the lifcstyle worthy of our calling as
brothers and sistcrs in Christ. Brother

David Jorda¡ tìen followed and spoke
ofthc hardships ofJacob, Moroni.
David Whitmer, and Joseph Smith, Jr.,
in tlreir struggles to carry out the plan
ofGod. Brothcr David urgcd thc
members to dctermine where they fit
rnto God's plan.

All in attcnda¡ce

came away

spiritually strcngthened from our thrce
days of fellowship. "Go to the Rock"
is a thcme we all should livc by,
because there is a daily need for the
Lord in all ofour lives.

from which wc now have quite a fcw
mcmbcrs in thc Homcstcad Mission.
\llrhen Brothcr Miguel heard the Ábngs
ofZion, Ihe beautifu I spirit ofthese
songs took away all his interest in jrzz

a¡d rock'n rolì music. Hc thankcd
God for the Katsaras family.
Expericnces relating to thc ordination of Sister Eilecn Katsaras were
relatcd by Brother Eugene Perrì, Sister
Annabel Santilli, and Sister Tina
Severson. Instructions fiomthe Deaconess Manual wcre read by Brother
Joe Catone. Brothcr Miguel and his

wife, Sìster Melissa sang, He Planled
Me Deep.
This day ofblessing ended with
continued fellowship over lunch. We

tlank God for a wonderful a¡d

blessed

duy.

Blessings in Freehold, NJ
By Brother Carl Hutlenberger, .Ir
We were so excited to havc

Brother Ford a¡d Sister Grace Boadu
from Ghana, East Africa in our branch
on July 4, 1999. Apostle Paul Benyola
was in altendance as were many
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visitors from thc Atla¡tic Coast
Rcgion.

llrothcr Ford used I Corinthians
3:Ì4 fo¡ his scrmon. "If any n'tan's
work abidc which he hath built thereupon, hc shall receivc a reward." Hc
spoke ofour foundation, Jesus, and
how ncccssary it is to build upon IIis
sure foundation. Brother Ford a¡d
Sistcr Cracc also sharcd many miraculous hcalings and experiences that have
occurrcd in thc country of Glrara.
Brother Paul Bcnyola followed with
thc tlìcme of "Unity." Regardless of
lvhere God has placed His people on
this u¡r1h, wc all sharc the sanru joy.
and are working toward the same goal.
Sincc this was the first Sunday

aftcr the World Missionary Conlercrìcc, lnany cxpcricnccs wc¡e told. One
brothcr had a drcam prior to the Conlcrcncc in which hc saw twelvc mcn in
white robcs standing in a circlc. Hc
saw a trcmcndous light conre out from

hcavcn unto thcsc mcn. Thc liglrt thcn
sprcad from thcrn onto a largc congregation of pcoplc warting just outside
thc circlc.
Onc of our young pooplc askcd
for his baptism at tho Confcrcncc, but
wantcd to bc baptizcd in our branch.
So, on August ti, 1999, Migucl Rcycs
was baptizcd into thc Church by
Brothcr Joscplr Pcrri. Hc was confirmcd by Brothcr Carl Huttcnbcrgcr,
Jr. On thc morrring of thc baptism, it
was raining. Oncc wc got to thc lake,
thc rain stoppcd, As soon as wc got
irto our cars to rcturn to thc l¡ranch, it
startcd to rain again.
Wc had a bcautful day. Thcre
rvcrc visitors from ncarly cvcry branch
in thc Atluntic Coast, as wcll as visitors

frorn Oliio, Michigan, and Vcnnont.
Brothcr Kcn Lonrbardo who was visiting fronr Mctuchcn, Ncw Jerscy, opcned
our scrvicc by taking us through thc
story ofthc wonran at tho wcll, (John,
Chaptor 4.) This Sama¡itan wornan
had hcr own pcrsonal expcricncc with
-lcsr¡s Wc all havc had our own
pcrsonal cxpcricncc with lJim. Today
was Migucl's day to councqt rl,ith tl'ìe
Lord. llis cxpcricncc is his ou,n, and
will carry him through the main
obstaclcs hc wrll facc in his lifc.
Wc praisc God for contiuuing to
Irlcss our branch Thc nunlbcr of

young pcoplc is growing even more,
ald thc enlìusiasm and participalion
they bring have been a great blessing to
us. We feel this is so important as the
time of God's great work and judgments are approaching witlì groat
spccd, " . . . It's timc for thc young
mcn to comc to the aid of thoir country.
It's time for young womcn, who lovc
the Lord to stand . . . "

Ordination in Cape Coral,

Brothcr Swarson through cxpcricnccs
a¡ Eldsr ill the
Church. Oh, how God lovcs us.
A nunlber ofb¡othcrs followod
and afiìrnrcd what Brotltcr Pictrangclo
statcd. Brothcr Swa¡son thcn spokc on
his calling and how God revcalcd to
him that hs would bc an Eldor in Thc
Church ofJcsus Christ. FIc askcd all
of us to pray for him that thc Lord
would be with him and usc him for His
glory. Wo onjoycd a wondcrful day.
Wc thank God for His goodncss and
hc was to bc callcd

mcfcy.

FL
Ry Sistcr 'l'heresa Palcrmo

Ma¡ch 7, 1999 was a vcry spccial
day in Capc Coral. Wc cxpcricnccd

"Skip"
Swanson into tlìo officc of Eldcr. We
had many visitors from Ohio, Michithe ordination of Brothcr Alvin

gan, Arizona and Florida.

Brothcr Eugcnc Perri rcad scveral
cxpcricnces conccming thc calling of
Brothcr Swanson into thc Ministry.
We sang that wondcrful hymn,
Give of Your Rest to lhe Masler. Brothcr Frank Rogolìno washcd Brother
Swanson's fcct.
Apostlc Isaac Smith instructcd thc
congrcgation that this is not a calling
of ma¡. It ìs thc calling of God. Hc
wcnt on to say thc work ofthc Lord is
not donc. Wc arc to carry thc GosPcl
to thc Housc of Isracl and to all parts
of the world.
We all knclt in praycr bcforc thc
ordination and laying on of hands as
Apostlc Joscph Calabrcsc offcrcd
praycr that God will blcss thc ordination and Brothcr Swanson. Àpostlc
lsaac Smith from Arizona thcn ordaincd Brothcr Alvin Swa¡son into thc
Ministry of Jcsus Christ. Whilc hc
was praying, Brothcr John Grifñth
spoke in thc gift oftongucs. Brothcr
Smith had tho ìnterprctation which
was, "Thus saith the Lord, today is the
day of salvation, carry it on."
Brothcr Louis Pictrargclo spokc
on how Thc Church ofJcsus Christ is
built on rhc rcvclation of God, and that
Brothcr Swanson was callcd through
thc rcvclation of God. I-Ic rcmindcd us
that Cod works in His own mystcrious

way. llc statcd that God showcd

Serve God in the Days of
Your Youth
Ry Sisler llcgina Alvcrson
Anticrpation fillcd thc air on tho

morning olJuly ll. 1999. ¡s thc saints
ofthc Spartanburg, South Carolina
Mission gathcrcd at thc watcr's cdgc to
witncss two souls surrcndcr thcir livcs
to God. Sistor Lcslic Rossi and Sistcr
Nina Marcantonio, both agc fourtccn,
wcre baptizcd by Brothcr Darrcll
Rossi. Our ncw sistcrs wcrc confirmcd
by Brothcr Harold Littlcjohn and

Brothcr Darrcll Rossi. Both ofour
sistcrs fclt thc call of God upon thcir
lìvcs at thc World Missionary Confcrcncc.
ODc night whilc Sistcr Nina was
in hcr ¡oonr, shc hcard a knocking. No

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)

Left to Right: Bro. Harold L¡ttleiohn, S¡s. N¡na Marcantonio, s¡s.
Lesl¡e Rossi, Bro. Darrell Rossi
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Serve God in the Days
Continued from Page

I

one was in the room with hcr, so she
opened the door, but no one was there.
She looked up and do*,n the hall, still
no one was thcrc. It was interprcted
that Jesus was knocking at bcr heart.

On May 19, 1999, Sister Leslie had a
dream that her father, Brother Darrell
Rossi baptized her. During thc World

Missionary Conference baptisms,
Sister Lcslie felt the Spirit of God
calling her. She prayed and askcd God
for a confirmation. Then a sister had
an experience that there was a treo with
fruit on it, and thcre were more than

two to bc padaking of it. Both ofour
ncw sisters thank God for calling them
into thc Cburch. We tha¡k God also
for callìng thcrn in the days oftheir
youth, and we thank God that thcy
answered thc call.
Latcr in the service, during our

MBA meeting, we

we re blcsscd once
again to witness a newborn blesscd
unto the Lord. Selena Marissa

Alverson, daughter of Brother Joe and
myscl{ Sister Regina Alverson, was
blcsscd by Brothcr Darrr:ll Rossi.
Wc tlunk God lor tbc blcssing
that wo felt as B¡othcr Darrell offered
up his prayor to God, and we thank
Him for FIis Son, Jesus Christ. Pray
lor our mission in Spartanburg, South
Carolile and nray God blcss each and

Atlanta, Gcorgia sang, Chechng on

Me. T\c words were so penetrating.

Happy Thanksgiving
to all our readers.

Note of Thanks
Continued from Page 6

they were so loving and encouraging.
am so glad to be part of thc family of
God.
Srncerely,
Sis. Dorothy and Bro. Otto Hcnderson

We would like to thank all the
brothe¡s a¡d sisters throughout the
country for the beautiful cards sent
during the illness and passing of our
son, Danicl Nicholas Ritz. The
messages of love and comfort came
from many we have never met. How
beautifully the Spirit of God fills thc
saints with love and compassion for
one a¡rother. May God continue His
blessings upon all ofyou.

Bro, Nicholas and Sis. Pauline Rrtz
and Family

evcry one ofyou.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Bickerton, Mabel
Lawson Nursing Hotne
540 Coal Vallcy Road-Room 14
Jeffcrson Hills, PA 15025
Cotellessc, Joe, Joann,

4442 Maylat
Dearborn Hts.,

MI

Mark, AIison

48125

3l3-562-8t02
Goodc, Tcrri, Tom
6.1 Sturgis Road
Edison, NJ 08817
Rcynolds, Linda
221 l2 Sun Ranch Ct.
Chatsworth, CA 9l3ll-1270

Four Servants Ordained
Cont¡nued from Page

1

unanimous in the decision. They felt
such a strong level ofcnergy emanating from each ca¡didate that there was
no doubt in their minds as to the
calling. Praise God for His wisdom.
Sacrament was passed a¡d Brother
Chuck Jumper closed our morning
meeting in prayer. We met for lunch
and reconvened in tle aftemoon for tlre
ordination service.
The building was fillcd to capac-

ity. Brother

Steve Charnpine opened
the scrvice in prayer. The singing was
so sweet, it felt likc wc were worshiping with the angels. The service was
opcned with the hymn,'I'he Slandard
ofLibcrty. Brothcr Justin Paxon of

I

They touched our hearts with the
questions we should ask ourselves
daily. Brother Tom Everett introduced
the meeting by not only recitrng the
duties ofa Deacon, but remlnding us
that the "calling" into ar ordained
ofüce is only half ofthe responsibility,
quoting I Timotþ 3:8-13. The otber
half is what wb choose to do wrth that
calling. God doesn't make mistakes.
rffhen He calls us, He's made the nght
choice. Then it is "our" choice to
maintain our calling and responsibilities. There were experiences about
cach ca¡didate. Without the Lord to
depend on, life would certainly be
scary, The calling into an ordained
office ofthe Church is not for our own
glory, but moreovcr, when we go
before the judgment bar, it is our hope
that the Lord will say, "Well done, my
good and faithful servant." All the
"young" men in the congrcgation were
callcd up to sing, Il 's My Desire.
Their voices were so strong and united
that surcly thcy rcached the throne of

cod.
Brother Mark Palmreri had his
feet washed by his fatber, Brother Sela
Palmieri. Brother Brett Gibson's feet
were washed by Brother Chris Scolaro.
Brother Jeff Paxon's feet were washed
by Brother Kcith Lesperance, and
Brother Brad Eve¡ott's feet were
washed by Brother David Lovalvo.
Words on paper cannot oxpress the
spirit of humility that filled the room.
Brother Larry Champine sang, Make
Me an Instrumenf as the Ministry
prcpared to ordain the four Deacons.
They fornred a circle a¡ound them and
Brother Peter Scolaro offercd the last
prayer and plea for thc Lord to choose
His instnìmcnts to ordain each brother.
Brother Chuck Jumper ordained
Brother Mark Palmieri. Brothcr Louis
Pietrangelo ordaincd Brother Brett
Gibson. Brother Malcolm Paxon
ordained Brother Jeff Paxon. Brother
Spcncer Everctt ordained Brother Brad
Everett. Each of thc ncwly ordaincd
Deacons briefly expressed themsclves.
Brother Gcrry Benyola related his
expericncc about his first calling as a
Dcacon thirty-seven ycars ago, and
rcmindcd us that thc nccd for this
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ordained ofüce has not changed, Sister
Johnna Lespera.nce then stood a¡d
relatcd that while the four candidates
were being called forward, she saw to
hcr right and hcr left who were going
to wash tl)e feet ofB¡others Brad
Evcrctt and JeffPaxon, and after her
vision, the brothers who went forward
wcre cxactly whom shc saw i¡ her
vision. Then, Brother Sam Impastato
¡ose to his feet and revealed that while
the Ministry was encircling thc candidates, he asked the Lord who \ryas
going to ordain them. The Lord made
it know to him three out of tlre four,
and when Brother Sam asked, "what
about the fourth," the Lord replied,
"That is for someone else to see."
Presiding Elder, Tom Everett
made some closing remarks and invited
cveryone back for a social in the

cvcning. We sang,'l'o the Llork, and
Brother Louis Vitto closed our blesscd
meeting in prayer. Ifthere was a
tbcme for the day, it would have been
to maintain our desire to serve God axd
to be worthy and willing for Him to
usc us to sprcrd thc Cospcl to all

the Church.

shall not be mâ¡ifested; neither was
any thing kept secret, but that it should
come abroad," Mark, 4th chapter,
22nd verse; Luke, 8th chapter, lTth
verse, by rarsing up a people that shall

Editorial Viewpoint

God is the same yesterday, today, and
forever, and that hence He can as well
be approachcd in this as wcll as in any
past gcneration. So that those who
fear IIim can obtain wisdom at His
hald by dircct revelation, as well now
as jn the various agcs in thc past, when
mon havc fcared God and workcd
rightcousncss, and did obtain for their
bcnefit, as wcll as for the bcnefit ofthe
world, all the rich storc of wisdom
containcd in the Bible. But space
reminds me, kind readcr, that I must

mankind.

bring this introduction to a close,
which I will do by carncstly inviting
you to divest yoursclf of prejudice, and
carcfully and critica¡ly rcad the Book.

Introduction

îhe Inttoduction found in the Rook
Mormon, that is published by The

(T'he above

Continued from Page 3

of salvation, and the truths of the
Christian religion, by giving to them
the testimony ofthe prophcts and
apostles of God scnt forth to Ephraim
on tlr¡s cont.incnt, as wcll as thc tcstimony of tlrc prophcts and apostles of
Cod to Judah ou the other continent.
'Iïis He does in view of the fact that
two witnesses who agree in regard to
tìle same truths are better than one, In
thc plan of salvation, and all things
pcrtaining thereunto, this Book and the
Bible agrce. In condemnation of sin in
all its forms thcy are perfcctly unitcdonly the fact that, on all points of doctrinc, thc Book of Monnon is plaincr,
easier to be undcrstood than the Bible.
Another purpose is to make the
people acquainted with who the aborigines ofthis country arc, and what
tlrcy arc yct in future to be, as well as
to develop to somc extent the past
history ofthe pcoplc that havc livcd on

some ycars prior and who had cultivated their friendsbip and intercst in

this continent. Another dcsign of God
in bringing forth this work, cvidently is
to prepare the way for the fulfillment
of the Saviour's oft-repeated declaration: "For therc is nothing hid which

throw off the shackles ofsuperstition,
and opcn their hcarts to the truth that

article is a reprint

of
of

Church ofJesus Christ, headquartered in Monongahe la, Pennsylvanr? Editor's notc.)

Message from the Seventy
Continued from Page 4

moet with the Carib pcoplc and eventually establish the Church thcre. He
w¿¡s very receptive and encouraged our
poople to work among his people. We
thon retumed to the Auguiste's home to
meet with the people of thc other church
and discuss our differcnces. We believe the love of God shined through us
that evening for the Auguiste family.

Monday moming. Labor Day in
the Unìtcd States, we said our farewclls and lcft for home . Wc are indeed
encouraged by our visit among our
Carib fricnds, who had bcen initially
contactcd by Evangclist Richard
Santilli and his wife, Sister Arnabcl,

il

Please pray for this work in

Dominica.

Continued from Page 5

His blessings, I-Iis power and His
goodness.

By excrcising and stirring up this

gift within us, we will lead cxomplary
lives. Wc will testifl of Him. We will
be partakers ofthc Lord's Supper, thc
blesscd bread and wine. We will be
citizsns of the Kingdom of God. \'rr'e
will draw others to Jesus Christ. Wc
will draw othcrs to Thc Church of
Jcsus Christ.

If wc stir up this gifÌ within us,
we will have the spirìt of prophccy.
We will have drcams, visions and
continue to enjoy the revelations of
God. We will see the sick hcalcd, thc
lamc walk, thc blind see, the dcaf hcar,
the sinncrs repent of thcir sins and givc
thcir livcs to Christ, and ycs, thc dcad
cân rise again, today as in days ofold.
Does this sound like a fantasy?
Thcre is nothing that is pretentious about Jesus Christ. His words
are true. They apply today as thcy did
in His day. If they did not apply for us
today, then it would be fair to say that
Jesus Christ is partial. Howevcr, we
know that He is not partial. With
Jcsus Christ, thcre is ncithcr black nor
white, Jcw or Gentile, male or fcrnalc,
wc arc all one in Christ Jcsus. Thc
scripturcs tcll us tlrat He lovcs all mcn
that will have Him bc thcir God.
It is important that wc cxcrcisc
this wonderful gift of God. Wc nced
the Comforter in our livcs now n¡orc
than ever.

It is that magnificol)t gift

that ieads us in paths of rightcousncss.
It is that wonderful gift that is without
price, and will be ma¡ifcst in our lives
as we livc the life that Christ wants us
to live. Ìt will be fclt by our familics,
our brothcrs and sistcrs, and thc many
visitors that come to Thc Church of
Jcsus Christ, our branchcs and mis-

sions. Exercise this gift. Do not lose
rt. Thc Lord will blcss you aud rcward
you for your efforts,
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OBITUARIES

Children Blessed
Nathaniel Zachery ar,d Micaela Khaleel, children of
Sister Karcn a¡d Nassar Khaleel, were blessed on March
Zl, 1999 in the Windsor, Ontario Canada Branch.
Elphius Kyle Comelius, son of Julia and Elphius
Comclius, was blesscd in the Windsor, Ontario Canada
Branch on April 18, i999.
David Allen Cooke, son of Karen and Martin Cooke,
was blessed on May 2, 1999 in the Windsor, Ontario
Canada Branch.
Emily Roy, daughtcr of Brother Ron and Kathy Roy,
was blesscd on July I I, 1999 in the Windsor, Ontario
Canada Branch.
Jacob Charles Billings, son of Rex a¡rd Lisa Billings,
was blessed on June 13, 1999 in the Plumbrook, Michigan
Branch.

@
Sister Martha Jane Whittaker, a member of the
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch passed on 1o hor
heavenly reward on July 16, 1999. She is suwived by thrce
daughters; Marilyn Whittaker, Wendy Monis and Naomi
Sambol; onc son, Dennis Whitlaker; five grandchildren; fout
great-grandchildren; six sisters and four brothers

OLIVE BUSH
Sister Olive Bush, a member of tle Monongahela,
Pennsylvania Branch, passed on to her heavenly reward on
June 15, 1999. Sbe is survived by one brother.

ET{EL

Baptisms
Dorcas Malctta Rumble was baptized on May 23,
1999 in thc Clairton, Pennsylvania Mission. She was
baptizcd by Brothcr Joseph Austin and confirmed by

Brothcr English Webb.
Tori Vcrbanick was baptizcd on January 24, 1999 in
tlrc Glassport, Pcnnsylvania Branch. She was baptized by
Brothcr David Nolfi and confirmed by Brother Paul Ciotti.
Edward Wirbicki was baptized on February 28, 1999
in thc Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch. He was baptized by
Brother David Nolfi a¡d confirmcd by Brother Ahna NolfiChristina Elizabeth Nuncz was baptized on August 15,
1999 in the Edison, Ncw Jerscy Branch. She was baptizcd
by Brothcr Arthur Searcy iurd confirmed by Brother
Jonathan Olexa.

P. THOMAS

Sister Ethel Thomas ofthe Vanderbilt, Peirnsylvania
Branch passed away to her heavenly reward on June 22,
1999. She was an ordained Deaconess in The Church of
Jesus Christ. Sister Ethel is survived by five sons; John,
Curtrs, David, Larry and RalT nond; one daughter, Katleryn
Jones, two sisters, Ja¡e South and Mary Linderman, onc
brother, Donald Cottom; thirteen granchildren ard ten greatgrandch ildren.

DÀNIEL NICHOLAS RITZ
Daniel Ri¿ of Miami, Florida passed away to his
etemal reward on July 8, 1999. Hc is survived byhis wife,
Patricia; one daughtcr, Sandy Ebcrt; threc sons, Kenncth,
David, and Steven Ritz; one brother, William futz; six
sisters, Sisters Betty Gennaro arìd Eileen Katsaras, Gamet
Giblin, Shirley Surowiec, Carol Ritz-Adams and Diana
Matthews; his parents, Brother Nicholas Ritz and Sister
Pauline Ritz, and two grandchildren.

PETER KRASNASKY

Address Change
Name
Addrcss

Phone

Peter Krasnasky passed away to his eternal reward on
Novcmber I l, 1998. He attcnded thc Simi Valley, California Branch ard the former San Fernando Branch He is
survived by his wife, Sister Mary Krasnasþ; one son,
Joseph Krasnasky; one daughter, Sister Susan Wasko; five
grandchildrcn ând two great-gra¡dchildren

CHRISTINE M, COLANGELO
Sister Christine Colangelo of the McKees Rocks,
Pcnnsylvania Branch passed on to ber hcavcnly reward on
July 13, 1999. She was an ordained Deaconess in The
Church ofJesus Christ. Sister Christine is suwived by her
husband, Brother William Colangelo; two daughters, Sister
Arlcne Ciotti a¡d Sistcr Ann Ciotti; six grandchildren and
ten great-grardchildren.
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The True Experience of
Brother Nathan Peterkin, Jr.
The following noto was sent to
B¡other Matthew Rogolino along
with this writtcn letter. "Brothcr
Matthew in ca,se of my dealh I will
expecl you lo keep lhi.ç leller and
read it from time lo lime in îhe
Rowery. May Gori be with you and
your family. Signed; Rrother
Nalhan Pelerkin. "
Dcar Brolher Matthcw and Sister Joa¡:

Forgive my spelling. But I leave
this letter in case something . .
happcns to mc and I pass on. I givc a
mcssagc to you to give to thc guys at
the Bowcry.
.

This is Brother Nathan, and
some ofyou might have met me. I
came from the strects of Harlem
( I l6th Streot). I lived in abandoned
buildings and also thc shelters there
on l65th Street. I lut bottom with the
drugs and . . alcohol and also got

sick. St. James on l4th Street, a hospital there, had there guards push me
ut ofthe hospital bccausc I had no
rnsurancc, aud told mc to leave. I was
sick, and as I went back to this abandoled building with a high fevcr, I
lay down in my bunk and bcgan to cry.
I could not undcrstand why thc world

was so cold. They would not help a sick
man. That hurt me, and I felt how
helplcss I was, ard no onc to tum to.

Then I thought about God, a¡d I
cried, brothers I cned like a little
baby, and I talked tô God and said,
"Lord, I don't want to bc a part of
those pcoplc who nailed you to the
cross," a¡rd a voice spoke to me and
said, . . . "But you are," and I cried
some more bccause I fclt bad that I
was part of the world that condemncd
Jesus. Still in all I asked Him to help
me, a¡d He did. I awokethe next
moming; my fever was gone . I didn't
know if He was going to help me or
not, but I asked llim to let mc find
some help. Littlc did I know then that
I would find that help in the Bowery.
I camc to thc Bowery that day to
renew my mcal ticket. Little did I
know that God was in the plan. When
I got there my case worker said I look
like I needed to go detox, and asked
me if I would, and I said yes, I would
go . . . becausc my body was so mn
down and I nccdcd a rcst. So she told
me to come back at 4:00 PM and she
would gct me in . . . I came at 4:00
PM and she scnt me up- I almost was
not admitted because ofmy drug use,
but I said that drinking was my
biggest problcm so thcy admittcd mc.

This was all part of God's plar
As I was lying in bcd ihat Sunday, I reached behind me and picked
up a book, the Gospel ofJohn. I
looked inside and right away I sccn a
card, The Church ofJesus Christ. As
I rvas contemplating on whether or not
this was the Church I grcw up in as a
child, Brothcr Frank Zaher, Brother
Willie Brown and anothor brother
walkcd in and said thcy wcrc having a
mccting, would I carc fo join thcm? I
said I would, and as I walkcd into the
room, I wanted to tum around a¡d
walk out becausc a sister, who I
recognizcd as going to Church with mc
when we we¡e kids, was thcrc and as I
sat down. I hopcd shc didn't rccognizu
me, but she did a¡d asked my namc. I
said, 'Nathan Pctcrkin." Shc rcsponded, "Your Brother Nathan's
son," ard I said ' yes" and began to cry
uncontrollably. This was the last placc
in the world that I thought I would
meet someone who knew me. Small
world (notcd with a smilc). Arlyway,
from that point on- Cod bcgan His

work with

me

.

Brothcr Frank, aftcr

the mceting, said to me to give him a

call whcn I got out, he would try to
help me. When

I got out, hc asked me
what my plans wcre and I told him
thcy wanted me to go to a drug program but he said he had a bettcr
program and for mc to comc to his
placc of busincss and hc would givc
(Cont¡nued on Page 11)
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element i¡ the character of men, leads
him to ask thc question, " . . . who is
my neighbour?" Jcsus answered him
with the beautiful parable of tlre Good
Samaritan. Let us, for a few moments, investigate thc divine trutl
contarned in tlxs story.
The sccne shifts to a highway. A
ccrt¿in man, falling victim to thieves.
being robbed, beaten, and stripped of
his clotfing, still clings to life in his
body. This was a wonderfrrl opportunity for a Christian to prove his love
and display the fiuits of Christianity.

Help Somebody Today
By Apostle

llobert Walson, Jr.

St. Luke l0:25-29 reads as

follows:

"And, behold, a certain lawyer
stood up, and tompted him, saying,
Master, what shall I do to inherit
ctomal life?

"He said unto him, What is writtcn in thc law? How readest thou?
"And hc answcring said, Thou
shalt love thc Lord thy God with all
thy heart, with all thy soul, and with

Apostle Robert A. Watson
all thy strength, and with all thy mind;
and thy neighbour as thyself.
"Ànd he said unto him, Thou
hast answered right: this do, and thou
shalt live
"But hc, willing to justify
himsclf, said unlo Jcsus, And who is
rny neighbour?"

'fhe question askcd by thc lawycr

doos not come as a surprise to

me. It

simply is a verification that education
and rcligion do not necessarily go
hald in hand. Earthly wisdom does
not always merit spiritual understanding, as exemplified in this lesson. The
Apostlc Paul said:
"Let no ma¡ deceive himself. If
arìy man among you seemeth to be
wise in this world, let him become a
fool, that he may be wise.
"For the wisdom of this world is
foolishness with God. For it is
writtcn, Hc takcth thc wisc in thcir
own craftiness."
This lawyer could possibly,
without apology, boast ofbeing crafty
and lcamcd in thc wsdom of t-his
world. Yet his life was void of
spiritual undcrstånding. Hc says, in a
manner to tempt Christ, ".,. what
shall I do to inherit etemal life?"
Perhaps, wc would have cxpccted Jesus to recite úe Tcn Commandments, or bring forth circumcision and punfication. Inste¿d He
warted to tap the trec of salvation at
its very roots and present to all the
foundation for etcmity; tlis is love,
first to God, then to man. We cannot
hope to cver catch a glimpse of
ctcrnity wil¡out firsl swclling our
hcarts with this lovc.
The lawycr, perhaps, understood
requiremont
of loving God with all
the
heart,
soul,
a¡d
strength; and,
his
perhaps, he understood that he must
lovc his ncighbor. But he still dcsired

justifo hirnsclf. Yes, that spirit of
self-justification, a vcry dcstructive
to

While this man was dying by the
roadsidc, a pricst passcd by. His
garments denoted his priestly office .
I can picturc thc barcly conscious
man with just enough strength to look
up. He recognizcs thc priestly garments. His heafi swells within him for
he sees hclp very near at hand. But
lookl The pricst was too busy, or
possibly loo proud- to put rcligion into
practical uso. He tums his back on
duty and crosscs t-ho road to continuc
his joumcy.

The afflicted becomes very
discouraged at this sight, losing faith
in religion because oftlis faithless

example. The sword that pierced and
wounded his heart was far more
painful than the bleeding wounds he
rcceived from thc hands of thc thieves.
Ohl Christrans, bcware ofyour daily
lives! Rcmember, the wounds wc
inflict upon our fellow man's hearts
are sometimes very grievous to be
borne. 'Ihc blood and sorrow that
flow from thcse wounds cannot be
stopped so easily as we think.
A Lcvite thcn came along.
Surely, this man will hclp! He comes
from the famous tribe of Levi, whose
descendants were chosen by God for
the ministerial capacity to teach the

people. But he too, did not feel a¡y
sympathy for the wounded man. Also
not thinking that this act ofinjusticc
would seriously injure his reputation,
be crosscs the road and continues his

joumcy.
How easily we can bc deceived
with thc outward garmentsl Rags
havc covcrcd a purc hcart many lirncs.
while kingly apparcl has covered the
heart of tyranny. We do not wa¡t a
rightcousncss which is mcrcly for
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display, but, I stress, we want a righteousness for practical use. We wa¡t
a religion we can use at home, at

work, at church, and to also help
wherevcr help is needed. What this
man needed were not professors of
religion but religious possessors.
Jesus said,
. . except your righteousness shall exceed the righteousness ofthe scribes a¡d Pharisees, ye
shall in no case enter into the kingdom

".

ofheaven."
Ch¡ist was speaking ofa righteousness which only reaches the
mind, twisting it into fa¡atical obsession. As a result, rightcousness never
reaches the heart, and a Godly consecrated life cannot bc moldcd. The
priest and Lcvite were examples of
this. They, perhaps, had a form of
Godliness, but basicalÌy lacked the
power of regenerated life.
How many Chnstians today- in
walking along thc highway of life,
meet pcople who havc been beaten by
sin, distortcd by iniquity, lying by the
wayside, bleeding from the wounds
rnflictcd by thc devil, and looking with
pitifi.rl eyes for help? Yes, these socalled Christians witness thesc
happenings, but they pcrsist in their
hypocritically selfish ways. They
walk on thc other side ofthe street
wìth the priest and the Levite . The
greatcst enemies to Christianity are
thosc oftcn found within its own
ranks.
Tben, along came a lowly
Samaritar, from whom little could be
expectcd. A mixture ofJew and
Gentile, he was despised by the Jew
and was hated immensely. This man
recognized the need, quickly responded by bathing the open wounds,
placed him on his beast, and took him

to tl)e inn. He also left word with thc
keeper to take care ofthe sick man,
and he said he would repay him the
amount ofmoney required for the
carc.

Can wc derive from this incident
what Christ mcans by loving our
rcighbor as oursclvcs? This Samaritan gave his oil, his time, his beast,
and his money, while all the others
gave nothing but an empty glance.
James said:

"What doth it profit, my brcth-

ren, drough a man say he hath fait¡,
and have not works? can faith savehim?
Ifa b¡other or sister be naked,
and destitute ofdaily food, And one of
you say unto them, Depart in peace,
be ye warmed and filled; notwithstanding ye give them not tltose things
which are needful to the body; what

doth it profit?"
We have to give and givc till it
hurts, not grudgingly nor ofnecessity.
God loves the cheerÂrl giver- God is
not interested in our houses and la¡ds,
but rather our he¿rts. The miser
clutches his money, yet he dies leaving
it behind, The king clutchcs to his
throne, yet he dies leaving it behind.
The sinner clings to his pleasures, yet
he dies leaving them bchind. The
Christian, however, clings to God, and
he dies to be received by Him in glory.
How fast this modem world is
changing! In my parents' days,
whenever new faccs moved into úeir
vicinity, all the neighbors would

quickly hurry with food and drink
until the ncwcomors were settled in
thcir new home, What has happened
to this spirit of fellowship and brotherhood? Is it lost in the voice of Cain
as be speaks, "., . Am I my brother's
keeper?" I would like to a¡swer that
by saying, "Yes, emphatically, yes."
One day, as I was sitting in my
car, an elderly lady came to the door
and asked me for a ride. Upon driving
hcr home, she told me that she lived
with her sister who was blind. As I
drove up to t}te house she said was
hers, a very small home pcrhaps better
explained as a shack, I gave her some
moncy. She quickly replied, "I am not
used to receiving anything for noth-

the sick? Who is the neighbor of the
strong? Is it not thc weak? A¡d who
is the neìghbor ofthe Christia¡? Is it
not the sinner? Let us not be afiaid to
bend down to the people in tle gutters
of sin and pour oil on their wounds.
Let us not wait until the sirncr is dead
a¡rd then hold a postrnortem. While
he is living, Iet us seek to relieve his
pain and save his soul for the Kingdom of I'Ieaven.
Jcsus, thc Good Samarita¡,
sought the beggars, tle blind, the
cripplcd, and cven *ìo woman ât the
well. whosc lifc was onc ofunhappiness and disgrace. He saw many
inflictcd with wounds of fear a¡rd
unbelief, lcft as the lepers outside the
camp oflsrael to dic unwanted by the
world. Lovingly, Hc spokc to thcir
hcarts and said, " . . . be ofgood
checr . . . " He told them he came to
preach delivcrance to the captives,
restore sight to the blind, to preach
the Gospel to the poor. He came to
male you citizens ofthat Heåvenly
Kingdom wherc thicves can no moro
breaÌ through to mar your peace and
safcty.
Rsmember, thc only way to
sccurc your home in heaven is to hclp
thosc in need, for God shall speak on
the Judgmcnt Day to thosc who havc
fulfillcdHiswill: ". . . lnasmuch as
ye have done it unto onc of the least
ofthese my brethren, ye have done it
unto me ."

(I'he above article is laken from
the Bçnk of Sermons, published by
The Church ofJesus Christ

Editor's nole.)

ing."
Yes, this selfish world has gone
so mad that o¡phans, widows, ald
needy are neglected; a¡d, \,vhen they
do rcccive help, they reply like this
elderly lady did to me: "I am not used
to receiving anything for nothing."
James said, "Pure religion and undcfiled bclore Cod a¡d tìe Father is
this, 'Io visit the fatìerless and widows
in their affliction, and to kecp himself
unspotted from the world."
Who, today, is the neighbor of
the rich? Is it not the poor? Who is
the neighbor ofthe healthy? Is it not

Merry
Christmas
To

All Our Readers
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Thc DMOC has unde¡taken the
assignment of conducting Evangelistic

ffi

Services in regions, In lato 1998, a
weckcnd of activities was held in the
Atlantic Coast Rcgion and recently the

A nescage
from fhe"

Great Lakes Region was visited. It is
planned to go to the Southwest Region

tevenfy

Four Evangelists Called by Quorum of Seventy
By Carl J. Frammolinr¡, Evangelist Editor
Four brothcrs were called into the
offìce ofan Evangclist at tÏc SemiAnnual meeting of the Quorum of

Sevenf Evangelists on Thursday,
October 7, 1999 at the World Conference Center i-n Greensburg, Pennsylva-

Malcolm Paxon were scheduled to
attend both Brother Ebong's funeral
scrvice and the Nigerian Church's
National Conference.
COMMTTEE RIIPORTS

nia. They were approved for ordination by the General Church Conference
two days later.
The Elders called are Hector
Gastelum of Mexico, Harold Littlejohn
of the Penn Mid-Atlantic Region, and
Waltcr Cihomsþ and Joseph lgnagni
of the Southwest Region.
All have been laboring diligently
in their areas and had been presented
as candidates to the Seventies from
their respective regions. Brothers
Castclum, Cihomsky, and Ignagni werc
1o bc ord¡ined jn thcir bomc locations,
while Brother Littlejohn was ordained
an Evangelist at this Gencral Church
Conference Sunday scrvice.
The passing ofEvangelist Edom
A. Ebong of Nigeria, ìr¡y'est Aflica was
also sadly announced to the group.
Brother Ebong, whose life was centered around the Church and who had
been a tireless worker in the Gospel rn
his country, was remcmbcrcd for
discharging his important duties for
some time. Plaques were authorized to
be given in his mcmory to his farnily,
as wellto thc falnily of our latc Evargelist and President of The Church of
Jesus Christ in Nigeria, E,A.U, Arthur,
who had bcen the chiefand a Paramount rulcr in his part of that nation.
Brother Arthur passed away in 1995.
Evangelist Joseph Pcrri and Elder

Committee reports occuPied

major portions of the day's agenda.
They were given by the Missionary
Operating Committee, the Foreign
Missions Operating Committee, the
-Amencas Missions Operating Conmittcc, ùc Domcstic Missions Operating
Committee, tÏe Research and Development Committeo, a¡d the Media
Committee

,

The success of the World Missionary Conference in Bourbonnais.
Illinois this June 26 to July 7 was also
reviewed. The wonderfu I participation
ofall who worked hard to bring that
conference together was noted and the
many beneficial results thereafter were
also mentioned. This General Church
Conference approved the next World
Missionary Conference for the year2005.
Missionary work around the
world was rcviewed by tlrc opcrating
committees. The FMOC repolcd on
the activity taking place in foreign
la¡ds undcr its jurisdiction; the AMOC
presented updates on work in North,
Central, a¡d South America; a¡ld the
DMOC outlined thc labors being
cxpended in locations in the Unitcd
States and Canada.

The latter committee has recentlY
been formcd and is in the proccss

in early 2000.
A committee to focus on the Seed
ofJoseph activities has been formed.
It is called the Native American Outrcach Commitlce, a¡d it will frmction
undcr thc AMOC and will work in
conjunction with both the DMOC and
the Regional Native American Outreach Committees, which are under
their Rcgional Missionary Operating
Committee.
ADDRESS I]Y APOSILIì

Apostle V. James Lovalvo was
asked to spcak to the brothers during
the busy meeting. He thanked everyone for their prayers during his recent
illness, and hc said his determination
was to be at the General Church
Conference, despite his physical

condition.
His address was about a ministerial training program he is involved in
starting in the Pacific Region and
which will begin next year. He outlined the importânce oftraining and
development and identified the factors
essential for candidates to have in

performing their duties.
These elcmcnts arc insPiralion,
knowledge, and leaming about the
position in the order of their ove¡all
importance. He said there was no
greater teacher than Jesus Christ and
recalled how He had chosen, instructed, and trained His drsciples.
The inspiration and guidance ofthe

Holy Spirit were pointed out many
times as being rcquisites for their
success after He would ascend to His
Father in heâven.
Through His pcrceptive teaching
by various parables, examplcs, and
admonishments, Christ pres€nted the
knowledge with which His followe¡s
should proceed. In His commandments
to them, He schooled them in what they
must do undcr the various conditions

of

solidifuing its goals and responsibilities.

(Cont¡nued on Page 11)
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Editorial Viewpoint
Donûld Ross
201RôyålbrooLc Drivc
Vcnctia,PÀ r5367

Ilave you evcr asked yourselfquestions like, What is most important in your life? Who is fi¡st
in your life? How might you answer these questions?

ASSISTANT DDI'I'OR

Jcsus Christsaid in Matthew l0:37, "He that loveth fatÌrer or mothcr more thanme is notworthy
ofme: and he that loveth son or daughter more than mc is not worthy of mc."

J€lÍÞy G¡rnn€tû

w¡y

713 Bryson

Southlåk€,

fX

76092

This sounds difficult, maybc evcn harsh, when you consider your parcnts, childrcn, wifc or
husband. Howcver, the Lord's voice was not and isnothard or ha¡sh. Is it possible to try to
hear tie Lord utte¡ these words? Can you hear FIis soft, gentle, and humblc voicc spcaking in
this manner to His Apostles as He made this statement? IIe was humbly stating this
commandment that He should be and must be first in our lives.
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The Lord was nottelling us to ignore our loved ones. fle did not say we are not to lovc our wifc,
husband, parcnts or children. Remember. The Lord throughout the Scriptures emphasizcs the
importance of love offamily and loved ones. Flowever, on many occasions, thc Lord instructs
us, actually commands us, that He must be paramount in our livcs.

L I'.og¡r

Kar€¿

27? IIoll Rd.
Àl¡qtr¡ppa, PÂ 15001

It is crucial to note the Lord instructs us in Matthcw 6:33, "But seek ye first the kingdom of
God, and his righteousness; and all these things shall be added unto you.

tìD()oN Ð)lToRs

"

Is it possible to

fulfill

this commandment without placing the Lord first in our lives?
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We must also remember what the Lord replied when asked which is the grcatcst conìmandmcnt
in the law. Thc Lord's reply was to love Him with all thy heart, soul and mind. This is the fi¡st
and great commandmcnt. Secondly, we are to love our neighbors as ourselves. All thc law and
prophets hang on these two commandments. You will notice thc Lord is first. Our neighbors
are second.

Thcre arc scvc¡al, ycs, many wonderful examples of individuals who, once conveÍed, placcd
God and Jcsus Christ first in thcir lives. A few examplcs arc Ruth, Moses, Joshua, El¡ah and
Elisha, Lchi, Nephi, King Benjamin, Alma and the four sons of Mosiah. Wren you read about
thesc individuals and followcrs ofthe Lord, they placed thc Lord first in their daily livcs. Lct
us consider one of thcse examples. His name is Alma.
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Alma put this in perspcctive as he bears his tsstimony to his son Shiblon. You ¡emcmbsr that
for thrcc days and nights, Alma's soul was in bitter pain and auguish. Hc informs Shiblon that
it was not until he cried out to Jesus Christ for a re¡nission ofhis sins did hìs soul find pcace.
The key word is until. lt was not until he put thc Lord first did his soul find peace and rest.
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Alma's initial testimony after his conversion is a study in change ofcharacter and priority. He
said, I have repented of my sins a¡d have been redeemed ofthc Lord. Alma st¿tcs he was
redeemed from the bonds of iniquity and the gall of bittemess. Alma said hewas born ofthc
Spirit. IJe declared that hc was snatchedl Snatched from what? Alma states he was in thc
darkest abyss but was snatched and his soul was f¡ee from sir. He was never the same. Thc
old ma¡ was gone forever in AÌma's life.
Following his convcrsion, he immcdiately began to tcach the peoplc and preachthe word ofGod.
Alma had placed thc Lord fi¡st in hìs life. The Lord a¡rd salvation from the Lo¡d wcrc now
Alma's top priority. Hc published peacc, good tidings and dcclared tbc Lord rergneth! What
a chargc!

A young man recently had a dream. This young man is a policcman. In his drcam, hc and his
wife went out for thc cvcning. Tlrcy parked their car on a street with no outlet. He left his gun
in the car. Whcn thcy returncd to thcìr car, another car appcared with men in itwithguns pointcd

0030.

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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The

the Ìand oflsrael, for Herod, who tned
to kill him, is now de¿d."

Children's

spiritual drcam, and he took his family
a¡d came into Isracl. But when Joscph
hcard thcn that Hcrod's son was ruling,
God wamed him in another dre¿m, and

So Joseph again trusted lrrs

Corner

he tumed and went to Nazareth. This
was anothcr thing that the holy men of
God had said years before. They said,
"He [Christ] shall be called a Naz¿rene

By Sister Janet Steinrock

[from Nazarcth]."

A Special Man
Dear Friends,
FIow would you fcel and what
would you do if solneone you loved
very much and plannedto marry told you
she was going to have someonc clsc's
baby? 'Ihen what would you do if they
told you this was God's plan for you?
Wcll, when Joseph was engaged
to Mary this happened to him. The
Bible tells us that he was a fair man, a
'Just" ma-n. In those days a girl who
had a baby without being married
could be put to death by people
throwing stones at her. But Joseph
must havc carcd a grcat deal for Mary;
he decided to "put her away privily" or
privately, not marry her.
Joseph must also have had high
values about right and wrong. How his
hcart must have ached when Mary first
told him her sccrct. But as Joseph was
plamring what to do, an angel ofthe
Lord came to hím.
The angel told Joseph, "Don't be
afraid to take Mary for your wife . The
baby she is carrying is from the Holy
Ghost. She shall havc a son and you
shall call him Jesus. He will save His
people from their sins." And the angel
rcminded Joseph that many, many
years beforc holy mcn who told the
future, prophets, said that Jcsus would
be born like this.
Joseph did as the Lord told him,
and took Mary for his wife. Many
months later while thcy were in
Bcthlchem to pay taxcs, the beautiftl
Christ Child was bom! Angcls sang to
sheplrerds, and wise men from far
away came to briug gifts to tlìe precious baby Jcsus.
Whcn thc wickcd kirìg of the land,
Hcrod, hcard about thc wise mcn

searching for a special newbom who
would someday rule the world, he was
firrious! He sent soldiers to the city of
Bethlehem to kill every single baby two
years old and younger in tlat cily.

A second time God sent an angel
messenger to wam Joseph in a dream
to hurry and leave Bethlehem. Thc
angel appearcd to Joscph and said,
"Anse, lake

tJre young

child ard his

mother and go to another country. Stay
tlrere until I come again to you, because Herod will try to find the baby

a¡d kill him."
Joseph did not wakc up and argue
with himself, He didn't say, "Oh,
that's just a dream! Even if it was true,

God could protcct the baby," ard he
didn't say, 'No! I can't le¿ve for another
country! I don't know their language!
What would happen to my business?
AíÌer all, I'm my own boss. I have carpontry customers to think of! I'd bettcr
just hurry md go back to my own city."
Instead, Joseph had faith and trust
in God. He got up, packed up Mary
and baby Jesus and left in thc night.
'llcre were no telephones or tclcrisions
or newspapers and magazines in those
days. When Herod sent soldiers to
Bethlehem to murdcr thc other babies,
ncws traveled slowly. Wc can imaginc
how frightened a¡d heartsick Mary and
Joseph's families were while thcy
awaited ncws and wondered what had
happcned to Mary's baby.
We don't know how long Mary
and Joscph's familìes waited to sec
thcm again. We only know that thcy
lived in a faraway la¡d until God told
tlcm it was safc to retum. For the third
timc, a.n angel of the Lord appcarcd to
Joseph in a drcaln and said, "Take the
young child and his mothcr and go into

God must have carefully selected
Joseph for his faith and his strengfh to
follow God's messengers. Not everyone would havc a dream and then
follow it. It must have taken courage to
go livc in a strange country far from
home, waiting patiently for another
dream to tell you what to do.
The mar who loved and raised the
baby Jesus must havc had encrgyhow quickly he moved to pack up and
leave in the middlc of thc night. This
vr'as the mart who would teach his
young son how to be faithfül to the

God oflsrasl. Hc was a father who
took his son on a longjoumey to save
his lifc, and on another long journey to
go to thc tcmplc in Jerusalcm. He was
the man that thc young Jesus looked to
as al example. The carpenter, Joseph,
was indeed special.
Sister Jan
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A Self Revival in
California
Ry Sister Debbie (lVteo) Kyriakakos
First, I would like to say that this
was the first timc for mc to be in
charge ofa Ladics' Uplift Circle Fellowship Weekend and I must admit, that
except for my baptism, tlis was the
single nrost spiritual and growing experiencc ofmy lifc. I was truly revived!
The Pacrfic Region Ladies' Uplift
Circlc Fcllowship Weekend was hcld

on April 9-l l, 1999 in Lake Arrowhead, Califomia. But, it actually began
for me back in Scptembcr of 1998 at

thc Califomia Arca Ladies' Upliíì
Circle Confcrencc held in Anabeim. At
the end ofthe mecting, Sistcr Lynette
Huttenberger asked if anyonc would
voluntcor to head up the 1999 Ladies'
Fellowship Weckend. There was a
Iong pause ofsilence and I finally volunteered becausc I don't work outside tle
home and had the time to do it. Imme-

diately Sister Tami Camarda a¡d
Sister Valerie Dulissc of thc Modesto
Branch came to my mind to do the scmiuar. I asked Sister Valerie the next
week if shc a¡d Sister Tami would
consider doing

this.

She said

tlat

she

would ask Sister Tami and gct back to
nrc. A week or so later, Sister Valerie
called me and said that they had also
asked Sister Jody Gregor to help thcm.
She told me that they would be happy
to do the scminar ard that the Sunday
before, Sister Tamihadtestified that ever
sincc CMBA campout. shc was praying
that God would givc her more work to do
for the Church. Vy'hat a blessingl
The sisters from Modesto then
decided to fast and pray that God
would direct them as to a theme for the
wcekcnd. Some of the sistcrs from
Lindsay and from Anaheinr joined
them arrd they werc inspired with "A
Sclf Rcvìval" bccausc that is what was
takrng place in thcir branchcs.
The weckond started off on Friday

night with a welcome gamo a¡d introductions. We all sat in a circle a¡d
went around tle room tclling our
names, what branch we were f¡om and
why we had come to thefellowship wcckend. We had almost forty womcn there
on Fnday night and nine teenage girls!
Saturday moming. tlc scminar
stârted promptly at 9:30 AM. We
were fortunate to have several sistcrs
from out of state with us. We had the
Gcncral Circle Presidcnt and Vice
Prcsident, Sisters Arline Whitton a¡rd
Lorraine DeMercurio, both from
Michigan and Sistcr Doreen Dino a¡d
Sister Carrie Jankowski bot-h from tìe
Denver, Colorado Mission. Sister
Doreen Dino started the day on Saturday by giving her testimony and how
she needed a "self revival," not being
ncar the Church for such a long timc.
FIow grateful to God she is that there is
now a minister a¡d mission in Denvcr.
She truly was an inspiration to us all.
The seminar started with twelve
happy faces on the wall, all with

differcnt expressions on them. Our
assignment was to figure out what gift
of the Spirit went with what cxpression. Then leading into tie "small"
blessings wc received daily, there were
vases on cach t¿ble a¡d cle¿r marblcs
and we put thcm into t¡e vase evcry
time we thought ofa blessing. Then
we broke into groups to discuss the
blessings wc receive daily and came
together ard did the exercise again and
saw thc diffcrcncc in the level of
marbles in thc vasc. What a difference
when you actually stop and think about
thc blessings God gives us on a daily
basis. We then b¡oke for Iunch before
thc aflernoon session. \ì/hen we r€con-

vcncd, Sistcr Lorrainc DcMcrcurio
spoke to us on thcir expericnces on
missionary work in Africa; how she
nccdcd a sclf rcvival upon retuming
home after being away fiom the
Church a¡d how being away affccted
her family. During the afte moon
session, Sister Jody and Sister Valerie
did a¡ cxercise with a large jar and
rocks and sand and watcr to demo¡rstrate how wc can fit everything into
our busy schcdulcs if wc put things in
the right order. Thcn we made a craft
that was a "Blcssing Joumal." Wc
were to writc at lc¡st one blcssing in it

per day after we went home. Aftcr
some frec time and a wonderful
banquct dinncr. wc mct for our cvening
service. Sister Virginia Suprenant a¡d
the sisters f¡om the Bell Branch wcru
in charge. We played a game of

"Name That Tune" with hymns. A
grcat time was enjoyed by all!
Sunday moming wc all came

toget¡cr at 10:00 AM and werc joincd
by Brother Walt Jankowski of the
Denver Mission. He briefly spoke to
us on the topic of Self Revival a¡d then
Sister Arline Whitton addressed us on
thc lopic. We had many, many tcstimonics. anointings, a beautiful vision
and ofcoursc, lots ofsinging! Everyonc wcnt away rcvivcd and thc icing on
the cake was it was "snowing" as we
left thc mountain I
The following is a young

woman's point of vicw after attending
her first fellowship weckend:
"I attended the Ladies' Fellowship
Weekend at Lake Arrowhe¿d in California, April of 1999. Being a teenager at
my first such wcekend, I was amazingly touched during the wholc weekend. The lesson for the weekend was
A Self Revival. As wc talked about
thc big and small blessings which God
has given us, my heart was truly touched

when I he¿rd of thc many different
blessings God has given others. We
ca-n communicate to God through not
only our hcafls, but when we rcccivc
these blessings and take them into our
hcarts. Throughout this wonderful a¡d
beautiful weekend, I was deeply
inspired by others, the teachings and
thc Sunday scrvice. I had a grcat timc
sccing thc ladies I already know, again,
but I also enjoyed mccting the ladies
from othcr branches that I did not

know before thrs awesome weekend.
This weekend was an event that I will
never forget because it was just the
"uplift" my sprritual life needed. I
can't really put how I felt into words, it
\4,as that powcrful. I look forward to
attr:nding morc Ladics' Fcllowship
Wcckcnds in thc futurc and to ståy in
contact wilh thc ncw ladics I mct
Thanks fo¡ the "SelfRevival." Tale
carc and God bless. Sister Andrca
Mco, l5 ycars old, Tsc Bonito Branch.
P.S, I taught this "SelfRcvival"
lcsson at my branch's Ladics' Circlc,
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Two Baptisms in the lnner
GiÇ Branch, Detroit, Ml
July I l, 1999, was a beautiful
day, naturally and spiritually, for the
baptisms oftwo young souls. At the
World Missionary Conference, Jordan
Champinc and Eric Bacz asked for
their baptisms, and they both dccided
to wait until thcy got homc so lhcir
familics and fricnds could join in the
celebration.
Therc were many saints from
surrounding branches and as far away
as Pennsylvania wbo came to thc
water's cdge to witness the baptisms.
Brother Dominic Thomas, Presidcnt of
lhe Church ofJesus Christ, opencd in
prayer. Brother Steve Champìne
baptized his son, Jordan a-nd also Eric
I}acz.
When we retumcd to the Inncr
City Branch, many of the saints came
to continue in the cclcbration. Brother
Danicl Mora opened in prayer.
Brother Gary Cbampine opencd and
spokc on thc gift ofthc Holy Spirit.
llo statcd that the Holy Spirit will
dwell within them, and that gift lets us
know that God is with us to lcad and
guide us. The flcsh does not know how

to love, but the Holy Spirit teaches us
how to love. The Holy Spirit will
convict us of sin in Ephesians 4:30 it
states, " . . . do not grieve thc Holy
Spirit," it is the gifÌ given of God.
When we do what the Father asks, He
blesses us. Brother Gary stated that
tsrother Jordan and Brother Eric are
takrng a different rolc in the work of
the Inner City. Wlat a privilege it is to
bc a worker fo¡ thc Lordl
The Elders formcd a circle around
the two candidatcs and prayed that
God would inspire them as to who
should bostow the gift ofthe Holy
Spirit on them. Brother Gary Chantpinc confirmed Brother Eric and

Iìrother Larry Champinc confirmcd his
ncphcw, Brother Jorda¡r. Thc two new
brothers wcre thcn asked to sharc thcir
tcstimonics. Both Brothcr Jorda¡ and

Brothcr Eric related their expericnces
whilc thcy wcrc at thc World Missionary Confcrencc and how God had
inspired thcm to ask for their baptisms
Brother Larry Champinc spoke
a¡d statcd that these two young men
were taught about thc Lord by those
who lovc them. Brother Sam DiFalco
declarcd, "'Iha¡k God; be of good
cheer! Whcn we give our life to Jesus,
wc must set a good example."
Aftcr sacranent was served,
everyone shared in light rcficshments
of cal<e a¡rd beveragcs. The Inner City
Branch has truly been blessed, and
please continue to pray for us.

Muncey, Ontario, Canada

for us, "The Youth in Action" singcrs.
Othor visiting brothers werc, Brothcrs
Alcx Gcntilc from the Detroit area,
Matthcw Collison from the Saugcæn
Mission in Southhampton Ontario, and
Brothcr Richard Onorato, Jr., and wife
Cindy from the State of Mainc.
Brother Richard was a God send, He
arrivcd in Muncey the day beforc the
baptisms and was a huge help in the
riverside cleanup. \ly'hile our brothers
were awayr thc weeds got high, and
therc was only one day to preparc thc
baptism site. Also, therc was the
extremo hcât to contend with. Our
many thanks go to our beloved Brothers Phil Buffa, and Jim Lambert, who
both played an important role in our
day's activitics, God bless all who
participated.

By Sister Mona Ogden
On July 4. I 999, after rctuming
home Íìom an inspirational week at the
World Missionary Conference, we at
Muncey, continued to bc blessed with
the baptisms ofthree souls. This
important cvent followed on the heels

of our World Confcrcnce; thcrcforc.
we wcre visited by many brothers and
sisters from many different arcas ofthe

vineyard. Our small church was full.
Young Karen Henderson, from
the Dctroit, Bra¡ch 2, was baptized by
her faùe¡, Brother Larry Henderson
and confirmed by Brother Leonard
Lovalvo. Young Priscilla George from
our Muncey Mission was baptizcd bY
Brother Nephi DcMercurio a¡ld
confirmed by Brother Jerry Benyola.
Priscilla's father, Chris George, was
baptized also by Brother Nephi

DcMercurio a¡d confirmcd by Brother
Patrick Bcryl O'Callaghan who livcs in
Manchcster, England.
A visiting brother, Brother Mike
Nuzzi, witnessed a vision during thc
baptìsms. He saw God walk into the
watcr witl two cro\ryns in His hands.
IIe placcd one crown, containing a
diamond stonc, on the head ofKaren
Henderson. He handed Chris George a
golden box. He placed the otlrer crown
on the head of Priscilla and thcn procecdcd to put into the crown, a "grcen

jewcl."
Wc wcrc dclightctl to havc singing

Ordinations Highlight
Joint Meeting
The Atlantâ, Georgia Branch and
thc Mid-Gcorgia Mission hcld ajoint
nìeeting in Atlanta on Sunday, September 5, 1999 and witnessed the ordina-

tion offour brothers, an Eldcr, and a
Deacon called for thc Atlanta Branch,
and a Teacher and a Deacon called for
thc Mid-Gcorgia Mission. Sharing in
thc day's cvcnts wcrc Apostle Dominic
Thomas and his wife, Sister Dolores,
ard Apostle Paul Bcnyola, and his
wifc, Sister Dottie . Many other
visitors were present from Michigan,
Califomia, South Carolina, and
Florida. Brother Justin Paxon sang,
It's My Desirc for our opening h¡.mn
and Brother Paul Benyola offered
prayer.

Brothcr Dominic Thomas addressed the congregation, reading
various passages of scripture from

I

Corinthians and Acts, regarding the
various offrces refercnced by the
Apostle Paul. FIe urged the saints to
pray for those ordained to carry out the
work ofthe Lord and support them by
showing Iove and respcct. Various
nrembcrs ofthe ministry thcn read the
duties of an Elder, Te¿cher, and
f)cacon and also related experienccs
about the callings of the four brothers.

December 1999
Brother Ryan Lesperance's fect
were washed by Brothcr Justin Paxon,
and he was ordained into the office of a
Deacon by Brotber Malcolm Paxon.
Brother Corey Morris' feet were
washed by Brother John Straccia, and
he was ordained a Deacon bY Brother
Harold Littlejohn. Brother Fra¡k
Rogolino washed the fcct ofB¡other
Art Campbell, and Brothcr Art was
then ordainod a Tcacher by Brother
Eugene Perri. B¡other Ron Morle's
fèet were washed by Brother Ken
Staley and he was ordained into the

ministry by Brotlter Dominic Thomas.

A briefperiod oftestimony folÌowed the administering ofthc Lord's
Supper. All the ncwly ordained
brothers were thcn given the opportunity to express themselvcs. The day
concludcd with a lunchcon, fellowship,
and more singing. May God bless ard
guide our brothers as they strive to
fulfill thcir new rcsponsibilities to build
up thc work ofThe Church ofJesus
Christ.
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Visitors in Gastonia,

San Carlos, AZ, Vacation
Bible School, 1999

NG

By Sister Vera Jaclçnan
By Sister

We have had manY visitors in the
past few months, We rejoiced in their

love. Sister Karen Progar wrote about
her expcricnce with us. Thc following
is a visitor's perspective.

"Ifyou attend a large branch, You
may enjoy having visitors in Your
building, but I am surc we could ncver
apprcciate thcm as much as a mission
or a small branch does.
"On Sunday, August 15, 1999, I
had thc privilcge ofbeing a visitor in
one ofthose missions. I also had tle
privilege of being a reciPient of a
wonderfi¡l blessing. The Gastonia,
North Carolina Mission was ncarly full
to capacity, beginning with SundaY
Schu:1. Good Morning God seemed a
most appropriate hyrnn to begin our
marvelous service.

"Brotlcr Art Gehly from
Fredonia, Pennsylvania, visiting as
well, opened the meeting with Proverbs
23:7, 'For as he thinkcth in his heart,

so he is,' and Matthew l0:18, 'But
those things which proceed out ofthc
mouth come forth fiom thc heart, and
they defile the man.' He stressed that
we truly aro that which wc think, and
thinking helps determine what wc are.
He encouraged us to use the talcnts
which we have for the Church and
edification of His pcoPle.
"Brother Joe Catone enjoYcd the
rare opportunìty of blessing his urd

Donna's new bom daughter, Abigail
Rose. Aíìer Communion, tle brothers
and sisters bo¡e their tcstimonies to
goodness of God in their lives.

tlc

"The day was concluded with a
time of fellowship, as we enjoYed a
lunch provided by the sisters ofthe
Gastonia Mission. We had a wonderful day urd created memories which
will uplift us when we refl ectupon them
Sister Karen and all the visitors
who attend our mission are greetcd
with the feeling of love and happiness.

It is our desire to make our light shine
so others may see the goodrcss and

lovo

ofGod. God bless

You

all. You

are all welcome to visit Gastonia,
North Carolina.

Becþ 'l'arbuck

"Gather her babies, all her Young
men, all her

fair daughters, go gather

them in,"
It was indccd, a joy and a blcssing
to once again be a part ofthe San
Carlos Vacation Bible School, July l923,1999. The children were brought
in by bus and by car, others walked, all
with big smiles anttcipating thc fun and
activities ofthc week. The Church is
famous for its Vacation Bible School
and applications are quickly snapped
up carly in the year by parents so that
thcir children can be guarantecd a seat
They arc greeted by Sister Dolores
Piccuito who tags evcryone for mode
oftransportation and gradc level.
Upon entoring the sanctuary, they
bcgin to sce a vast team ofvolunteers
who usher them in. Sister Tina
Piccuito-Grosbeck is at tho helm and is
the organizcr ofevents. Onc hundred
and sovcntecn childrcn! What a lovely
group.
Our schedule each day is lesson/
crafts/singing/lunch. Sistcr Lori
Piccuito assists thc volunteer lunch
crcw in dispersing the food. (I should
say horc that Sister Deby Abcl hâs
cookcd cvery ycar for ten Years,
breakfast, lunch and suppor. Almost

all ofthe food has been donated bY
Sistcr Dottic Henderson.) It is a hugc
collaboration that could not be done
without the help ofvoluntccrs such as
cook, van d¡ivers, teachcrs, aides,
crafts people, a clearup crew and those
from various branches who sponsor the
children.

"

Wcck nights, therc werc mectings
held by thc ministry, Brothcr Dan
Piccuito a¡d David Piccuito and Sal
Azzinaro, for all who could attend, It
was a joyous occasion.
One evening the James' familY

invitcd all Vacation Bible School
workcrs to cnjoy an authentic fndian
meal. What a trcatl Fry bread stuffcd
with all sorts of goodies. We ate a¡d
convcrsed under the trecs.
(Continued on Page 10)
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Cont¡nued from Page g

There were also other opportunities to visit homes nearby. I personally
cnjoyed my first bowl of acom soup
and fresh tortillas on tlre fire with the

Kayson family. Our singing was
accompanied by Brother Jack on dre
guitar and others with various instrumenfs of music. It was grand!
Friday came quickly. The children finished their crafts and readied
themselvcs for the evening program to
put on for the parents, Thc theme was
"Shine for Jesus" a¡d shine they did!
We chuckled at their a¡rtics and the
parents beamed with pride as their little
ones sang and tlen were given a
ccrtificatc of attcndancc. And this
brought to close Vacation Bible School

of 1999.

among your covenant people."
I tha¡k God that He provided a
way for me to be a part of this wonderful work. Plcase considcr thc missions
among thc Seed of Joseph and put
yourselfin the way that the Lord might
use you in some way, greåt or small.

Carradi, Ron and Marilyn
452 NE Camelot Drive
Port St, Lucie, FL 34983
56t-340-0493

Largford, Mary
2831 South Denmark
Dorset, OH 44032
440-858-2313
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Lobzun, Jennifer
26 Whelan Dr.
Amherstburg, Ontario, CN
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Leopoldo, Connie
24320 Michigan Ave ., Apt. 406
Dearbom, Ml 48124
313-565-5171
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We have made friends and fell in
love with the people of Sa¡ Carlos
Apachc Rcscrvc. Saturday moming
came carly and it was time to lcavc. I
am suro we have all been a part of
those teary departures. Vans were
loaded a¡d as we pulled away, our cyes
wcrc fixcd upon the faces ofour
rnissionary farnily. Thcy stood side by
side, waving us into the distance.
"Blcss them l,ord, for thc sacrifices they have made to livc and work
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Rlsola, Da¡iel
51f55 Sundown Circle,

Apt 724

Orlando, FL 32822-9499
407-658-0705
Romanski, fuc and Karyn (Vitto)
43621 Salt Creek Dr.
Clinton Twp., MI 48038

8t0-263-6929
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Note of Thanks
I)ear B¡others

¿urd Sisters,

To say thank you for your outpouring of love, cards a¡d phone calls
during my rcccnt surgory seems so
inadequate. I have bccn envelopcd in
your prayefs continually. We serve a
good and gracious Lord and He truly
has been that to me
The recovery room nurse told my
family that upon entcring my room, she
felt thc presencc of angels all around
and that therc was somcthing "different" about me. P¡aise God for His
tender me¡cies toward His children.

My surgeons told me t¡at my
surgory was in the top halfofthc top
l% of all the surgeries they havc done.
Indced our Lord guidcd their hands.
How faithful is He whcn we trust Him.
My family and I want to let each
ofyou know how decply wc apprcciatc
your loving conccm. Our praycr is
that God may richly bless and rcward
our wonderful Church family,
Sister Shirlcy Vitto
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Continued from Page 4

some money ¿uld we would talk. So I
went to his place ofbusiness arid he gave
me some money ¿urd told me to come
back at 7:00 PM, when he got off and
we'd talked some more and I did.
When he got off, he asked where I was
staying, and I told him I had no place,
zurd he offered mc into his home a¡d
gave me a place to stay, Nevcr in my
life before had I found someone to help
me so freely . Shortly thereaftcr I became
a member ofthe Church, and shortly after that Brothcr F.ank Zaherpassed away.
The devil began his work \ryith me
oncc again, and once again I fell away
from the Church and started doing the
same things. I got sick and was in the
hospital for a week ald when I got out
I went to a brothcr's house, his name
was McNeil, he gavc me a place to
stay ard I started going back to Church.
Thanksgiving of 1985, that Sunday, I

was reinstatcd back into thc Church
a¡d I cån say from that time forward, I
tricd to se rve God. I made somc mistakes but, tha¡ks to God I'm still making it and I find no betterjoy but than
to sit with you in the Bowery a-nd tell
you my life in hoping that you too will
come and be saved, and that you would
stcp out in faith and God cure your
condition, for if you will let Him, Hc
can help you and you can be a big hclp
to somcone else . Life is lcaving mc it
secms like, but blessed be thc name of
the Lord.
My brothcrs I say because I lived
that lifc a¡d I know r.r hat you arc going
through, but there is a way out, and
that is through our Lord a¡d Savior
Jesus Christ. Don't let Satan keep you
in his clulches for thc wages of sin is
dcath. Come out of there I tcll you and
you will find happiness in Jcsus. His
alTns are opcn and Hc stands at the
door and knocks, and if any opens, Hc
will come and sup with you and you
with Him. This is my last rcquost, that
you try to find God and savc yoursclvcs.
Lovc You Always,
Brothcr Nathan

.:.:..:.,,,.:

Claiiön, PA 16214

A Message fiom the Seventy

1

:

Cary Manur a¡:

202 Waterwctrks

The True Experience
Continued from Page
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(Brother Nathan I'etcrkin, Jr.
passed away lo his eternal reword on
Decembcr 3, 1986 tlditor's note.)

l1

they would encounter. Reliancc upon
the Holy Spirit was emphasized in Ff s
preparing the disciples for what was to
come and what He expected of drem.

The many faccts in which a
minister must bc involved wcre enumcrated by Brother Lovalvo a¡d the
obligations inhcrent in the hands on
wo¡k involvcd were mentioned. Thc
implications and personal sacrifices
wcre also pointcd out.
Brother Lovalvo concluded by
saying God would bring things to
memory as rcquircd but that knowlcdge
and preparedness should ideally be
ready to rcceive lhc instânt inspiration
givcn. The topics of great importancc
ìnclude knowing the scripturcs, understanding completely the Apostasy and
Rcstoration. thc Pricslhood Authoritythc Faith a¡d Doctrine, alìd ways to
scrve thc flock.

Editorial Vewpoint
Continued from Page 5

at this young man and his wifc. Thc
men in thc car were threatcning to
shoot this young man a¡d his wifc.
The young mar st¿ted in his drcam, "lf
only I had not left my gun in thc car.
Why did I lcavc my gun in thc car? I
ncvcr leavc my gun in the car." Thcn
he heard thc voice of the Lord. 'Ille
Lord spoke to him ald said, "When are
you going to forget those guns and put
Mc first? This is the first step!"
While thcre arc many cxamplcs of
individuals in the Scripturcs that havc
put thc Lord first, therc are also many
in The Church of Jesus Christ today
who have done the same. Names do
not have to be mentioned. Sufiìce ìt to
say that many havc dovotcd their lives
to tho causo ofJcsus Christ. Many
havc dcvotcd their livcs to The Church

ofJcsus Christ. Thcy have devoted
most of their lives to missionary work
on behalfofthe Lord and Hrs Gospcl.
They havc becn on rcservations, gone

tô foroign lands and havc donc cxhaus(Cont¡nued on Page 12)
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*WEDDING*
Brad Thomas Hunt and Cathcrine Wa.nda Fahey were
united in marriagc at Scenery Hill, Pennsylvanìa on August
21, 1999.
Charlcs Robcrts a¡rd Michelle Girimonte were united in
marriagc in the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch on July 31,
1999.

Children Blessed
Moira Cece lia Gibson, daughter of Kathy and Bria¡
Gibson, was blessed tn the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch
on September 12, 1999.
Vincent Alexa¡rdcr Pistellì, son of Sister Celine Pistelli,
was blesscd on July 25, 1999 in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.
Jemma Rcnee Bucaro, granddaugher of Shirley
Frcderick, was blessed on July 25, 1999 in the McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania Bra¡ch.
Jon-Claude A¡thony Parry, son of Brother David and
Sister Yvonnc Parry, was blessed on August 8, 1999 in the
Inncr City Bralch- Dctroit. Michigan.
Victoria Rae Hunt, daughter of Sister Cbenita Hunt, was
blesscd on May 30, l999 in the Frechold, New Jersey Branch
Steven Richard Deulus, son of Brother Richard and
Sister Wcndy Deulus, was blessed on May 16, 1999 in the
Modcsto, Califomia Brmch.

Ordinations

were washed by Evangelist Joseph Gennaro He was
ordained a¡ Evangelist by Evangelist Carl J Frammolino.

Brother Jeffiey Paxon of Branch #1, Chesterfield
Township, Michigan, was ordained a Deacon on May 23,
1999. His feet were washed by Brother Keith Lesperance
a¡rd he was ordained by Brother Malcolm Paxon
Brothcr Brett Gibson of Branch # l, Chesterfield
Township, Michigan, was ordained a Deacon on May 23,
1999. His feet were washed by Brother Chris Scolaro and
he was ord¿incd by Brother Louis Pietrangelo.
Brother Mark Palmie¡i of Branch #1, Chesterfield
Township, Michigan, was ordaincd a Deacon on May 23,
1999. His feet were washed by Brother Sela Palmicn and
he was ordained by Brother Chuck Jumper'
Brother Brad Everett ofBranch #1, Chesterfield
Township, Michigan, was ordained a Deacon on May 23,
1999. His feet were washed by Brother David Lovalvo and
he was ordained by Brother Spcücer Everctt.

OBITUARY
We wish to express our slmpalhy îo lhose who mourn
the loss o-[ Ioved ones. Moy God bless ond comfort you'

JOSEPHINE AMORMINO
Sister Josephinc Amormino passed on to her heavenly
reward on February 5, 1999. She was a member ofBranch
#1, Chosterfield Township, Michigan Sister Josephinc is
survived by one sou, Brother Eugene F. Amormino; one
brother, Sam Milio; one sister, Fra¡cis Mannello and two
grandchildrcn.

Brothcr Harold Littlejobn of the Spartanburg, South
Carolina Mission was ordaincd a¡l Evangelist at the October
jcncral Chu¡ch Conference Sunday Scrvice l-[s feet

Editorial Viewpoint
cont¡nued from Page
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tive missionary work in thc Americas. Much of tJris work
has been done with their own monics a¡d on úei¡ own time,
whcther personal time or taking timc off f¡om work.
Thiy have donc this while leaving family behind - They
have left iheir wives behind. They have left tleir children
behind. These modem missionarics have placed God ñrst
and in the face of adversity, have carried His message to
mary countries. They have carried the message to the Sced
ofJóscph. The results are not always large numbers of
baptisms. The rcsults do show the true message ofHis
Góspcl is reaching all corncrs ofdrc cafh Progrcss has
bccn slow but it is accclcrating How will wc rcach all
peoplcs? By putting God first in our lives By sceking His
k;nÈao* ahcad of our own gain. Make God your priority
He will add all things to You.

